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INTRODUCTION 

My name is Paul Derek Monin. My academic qualifications are: M.A. in history, 
University of Canterbury (1968); and M.A. in politics, McMaster University, Canada 
(1971). I was a junior lecturer in politics at the University ofWaikato in 1972. From 
1976 to 1989 I taught history and English in secondary schools in Auckland and 
Melbourne. I am the author of ·Waiheke Island: A History (Dunmore, 1992) and "The 
Maori Economy of Hauraki 1840-1880", New Zealand Journal of History, 29, 2, 
October 1995. In 1995 I received a $10,000 'Award in History' from The New 
Zealand History Research Fund toward the writing of a nineteenth century history of 
Hauraki, the completion of which has been delayed.by my undertaking of Waitangi 
Tribunal related work in 1996, also dealing with Hauraki. Hence 'over the past six 
years I have been engaged full-time in researching and writing Hauraki history. 

This 16-week commission was undertaken over the period 12 August to 30 November 
1996. It involved numerous research trips: one to the National Archives in 
Wellington, three to the Maori Land Court in Hamilton and many others to the 
National·Archives, University, Public Library, and Land Registry in Auckland. The 
writing was done on Waiheke Island. 

This report will examine: 

. (a) the customary use of the islands, as described in written sources; 

(b) the alienation history of the islands; and 

(c) the current ownership status of the islands. 

It is important to note that the geographical scope of the report - "the offshore islands 
lying between Slipper'Island in the south, Great Barrier Island in the north'and Tiritiri 
Matangi in the north-west";.involves the manawhenua of not justthe four Marutuahu 
iwi: Ngati Maru, Ngati Whanaunga, Ngati Tamatera and Ngati Paoa. It also involves 
the mana whenua of the earlier peoples ofHauraki: Ngai Tai, Ngati Hei, Patukirikiri, 
Ngati Hako and Ngati Huarere; plus the outside peoples: Ngati Wai, Kawerau and 
Ngati Whatua. Even this list is probably not exhaustive. In this report 'Hauraki' will 
be taken to mean the Marutuahu iwi plus those earlier peoples of Hauraki named 
above. 

I hasten to add that the above delineation of islands falls slightly short of the south
eastern and north-western limits of the rohe of Hauraki. The people of Hauraki 
define their rohe as extending 'from Matakana to Matakana', that is, from Matakana 
Island, at the mouth of Tauranga Harbour, to ·the Matakana River, on the mainland 
opposite Kawau Island. The omission of islands to the south is not significant but that 
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to the north-west is. The only islands south of Slipper Island are those at the mouth of 
Whangamata Harbour which are still in Maori ownership. Between Tiritiri Matangi 
and the Matakana River lie a substantial number of islands, including Kawau. 

I 

With the above considerations in mind, the islands will be referred to collectively 
simply as the Gulf Islands, and not as the Hauraki Gulf Islands or the Hauraki 
Islands, to avoid suggesting that non-Hauraki iwi cannot claim mana whenua over at 
least some of them. . 

The land area involved is about 122,000 acres. (Areas will be given in acres rather 
than in hectares because this is the measurement used in most of the documents.) 
Little Barrier (Hauturu) has been included in the report, though not specifically 
required to be by the directions of the commission, because its integral place in the 
overall history of the islands in the nineteenth century. 

( 

Only written sources have been used; Chapter 1, which surveys the traditional history 
of the islands, is only as reliable as the enthnographic narratives and the Maori Land 
Court minutes upon which it is based. Subsequent chapters can make a greater claim 
to being 'factual', insofar as they comprise either information on what actually 
happened, or on what was perceived to have happened by participants in those events. 
Information is drawn from the most reliable written sources available, principally the 
records of the Maori Land Court, the Old Land Claims archives, Turton's Deeds and 
relevant fragments from the AJHR's, all of which are carefully referenced. Yet 
without accompanying analysis and interpretation such information may leave us little 
the wiser as to why or how events occurred. To advance this understanding it will be ( 
necessary to explain the historical context of the~~ events and, from time to time, to 
make inferences from the facts. It should be clear when this is being done, but 
whenever a particularly debatable position is assumed, the indicators "I" or "the 
author" will be used. All views are those of the author, not the Waitangi Tribunal. 

This commission proved to be more difficult than might have been initially expected. 
To begin with, the explicaton of customary rights in the islands as at 1840 necessarily 
.entailed coverage of the entire scope of pre-1840 Hauraki' history, a history 
particularly eventful in its final decade. Then it was soon realised that the majority of 
pre.,.JFreaty purchases and pre-emption waiver purchases in Hauraki, plus a sizeable 
proportion of pre-1865 Crown purchases there, involved Gulf islands .. Consequently, 
it was necessary in effect to undertake 'sub-reports' on these three modes of 
alienation. in Hauraki. Moreover, each island has . its own distinct alienation history, 
requiring separate construction and distillation. Those' of Waiheke, Great Barrier, 
Little Barrier and Motutapu are especially complex; Every effort has been made to 
achieve a balance between local detail and overall analysis. 
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CHAPTER 1: PRE-EUROPEAN MAORI 

CUSTOMARY RIGHTSHOLDING AS AT 1840 

1.1 Introduction 

Utilising written sources, this chapter has two overall objectives: 

HISTORY AND 

1. To outline the pre-European Maori history of the islands, which obviously is 
closely related to that of the greater geographical region of Tamaki-makau-rau, 
Mahurangi and Hauraki - and thereby 
:t To account for customary rightsholding in the islands as at 1840. 

However, three background issues will first be examined: 
L The limited extent of written sources on Maori rightsholding in the islands, a 
situation exacerbated by the fact that most of the islands, or the greater parts of the 
Targer ones, were alienated before the advent of the Native Land Court; 
2. The special circumstances of rights holding· on islands; and 
3; The strategic location of the Gulf Islands . 

. 1.2.Written sources 

The fact that many of the islands, or the greater parts of the larger ones, were alienated 
, .. : before the commencement of!!5 Native Land S?urt era, in 1865 in Hauraki, poses 

serious difficulties as regards, written sources on customary use and rights. It is 
generally appreciated that P~.l865 land transactions - namely pre-Treaty, pre
emption waiver and early <;rown purchases. ':'. did not generate subs!&1tial written 
records thereon, in contrast to the Land Court title investigations later. Indeed some 
historians have suggested that rigorous investigation of these was not undertaken in 
the first place, leaving little to be recorded subsequently. 1 This matter will be 
examined thoroughly in Chapter 2. 'However; some '. of this deficit can be made up for 
by extrapolation from Land Court evidence generated,by the title investigations of 
adjacent islands' or parts of islands. F or example, the title dnvestigation-of . the Otata 

'. "group.:(Noises) reveals much about· Rakino, Motutapu and Motuihe; that of the 
"smaller central Waiheke blocks much about Waiheke as a whole; that ofRakitu (and 

more-recently, Rangihua and Motukaiko) much about Great Barrier; and that of the 
ReQM.~rcury group much about Great Mercury. 

Records of the Church Missionary Society have been consulted but at best these offer 
information only on occupation, generally saying nothing about the identity of the 
people involved. Yet such occasional references at least help to establish when and to 
what extent the larger islands, like Waiheke, were occupied in the 1830s. 

I Ward and Fenton. Full references will be given in Chapter 2. 
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Secondary written sources are also few and far between. Passing references to the 
islands, usually the larger ones, in the works of Fenton, Percy Smith and Phillips,2 are 
gratefully utilitised, but amount to relatively little in sum total. I( 

Then there are the ever-present problems of identifying-the hapu and descent lines of 
the individuals laying claim to the islands in the Land Court. In the case of some of 
the islands I have been unable to do so with any precision, for want of sufficient 
knowledge of Hauraki whakapapa. In such cases the names of the successful 
claimants are given with any identifying information supplied by the Court record 

1.2 The special circumstances of rightholding in Islands 

Customary rights in islands were less secure and more complex than on lands on the 
mainland, due to the nature of the land/resources involved. Only larger islands, like 
Wai4eke and Great Barrier, were suitable places for permanent occupation, through 
which pre-eminent or something approaching exclusive rights might be established. 
While Maori rightsholding derived from three take - whakapapa (ancestry), raupatu . . " 

(conquest) and tuku (gift) - all needed to be reinforced with ahi ka, occupation; to be 
made secure. In the case of islands this was not generally practicable, since many 
were far too small and austere, being rocky and waterless, to be habitable. Rather, 
they were places to visit seasonally - for mutton birding, shell fish gathering, or for 
the setting up of temporary fishing stations. 

Moreover, because of the mUltiple resources associated with islands, they were likely 
to involve.multiple differ~ntial rights. One kin group might have the right to land en ( 
route to fishing grounds, another to gather mutton birds and yet another to gather shell 
fish off its rocky shoreline. Sadly, there is no w~y that we can ever know the rights 
that prevailed at this specific level, yet it is important to appreciate that rights might 
have assumed such specificity. Hence rightsholding in islands was multiple and 
probably less secure than in mainland blocks. 

The fact of seasonal and temporary usage posed claimants to islands with some 
difficUlty in the Native Land Court, a tribunal which gave priority to unequivocal acts 
of oWnership such as occupation.3 As a result some claimants were mclined to· 
empnlisise, perhaps exaggerate, the extent to which they or their forbears· had 
occupied the islands in question. A good example comes from the title investigation 
of the Otata group (Noises), islands most unsuitable for cultivation and occupation. 
Te Tahemate of Ngai Tai made a point of 'correcting' what he had said earlier 
regarding his people's occupation of the islands. 

When I said yesterday that the islands had never been occupied - I meant the island of 
Rangitopto - These islands were occupied formerly by Ngatitai. I never lived on Otata but my 
ancestors did.4 

2 These will be referenced subsequently. C 
3 See J L Hutton, 'The interpretation of customary Maori land tenure by the Native (Maori) Land . 
Court', 27 August 1996, Report For: Rangahaua Whanui National theme 'C', pp 18-20,28. 
4 Auckland Minute Book 1: 15. . 
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However, Horetana Te Irirangi, also of Ngai Tai, testified probably with greater 
credibility: 

The islands were not occupied by anyone - when the first Governor came. We cultivated on 
Motutapu in Fitzroy's time and shortly after left it and sold it.s • . 

Indeed, it is unlikely that the Otata islands were ever occupied or cultivated, 
considering their smallness and the much more attractive prospects for such utilisation 
offered by neighbouring Rakino and Motutapu. 

It cannot be assumed that the rights prevailing on mainland . areas opposite to islands 
necessarily prevailed upon them also; nor that those prevailing upon one island 

... necessarily prevailed upon the island next door. The scattered nature of customary 
land, rights in Hauraki, each kin group owning strips scattered over much' of the 
greater rohe, meant that different groups could have rights in:adjacent mainland areas 
and islands and in adjacent islands. The islandseastofWaiheke'are'acase in point. 

'. While Pakatoa was sold by Ngati Paoa,adjacentRotoroa was sold conjointly by Ngati 
Paoa and Ngai Tai. To complicate the picture further, Ngati Maru who insisted on 
their rights to eastern Waiheke disclaimed having any rights on Ponui Island next 
door~ and apparently did not object to the above sales of Pakatoa and Rotoroa.6 

The end result is a picture of particularly complex rightsholding, even in the context 
of Hauraki lands which were among the most fragmented and contested in New 
Zealand on the eve of British colonisation, due to their strategic location and 
turbulent past. 

'. 
1.3 The strategic location of the GulflCoromandel Islands 

The Gulf islands lay alongside surely the busiest waterways of pre-European 
Aotearoa, those connecting Northland with the Waitemata, the Waikato and the Bay 
of Plenty (and beyond to the East Cape). All canoe traffic between the Bay of Islands 
and the Bay of Plenty passed close by Great Barrier,Little Barrierand.:the ,Mercury 
and Aldermen' Islands. 'Meanwhile, all canoe traffic .. utilisi:q.gthe .porgtges of the 
Tamaki River, which granted straightforward passage across the Trunaki. isthmus 

. between the Waitemata and·Manukau Harbours and between northern Aotearoa and 
,.theWaikato River system, passed close by the inner Gulf islands: Waiheke, Ponui 
etc. Of this canoe 'traffic, inevitably all was not friendly. H~nce these islands were not 
places. where inhabitants could expect to be left undisturbed to enjoy long and 
unchallenged tenure. At times, they would have felt as vulnerable as. the occupants of 
a motor vehicle, caught stalled on the shoulder of a modem motorway. It was a 
location that was in no way conducive to a sense of security. Testament to this fact are 
the 50 or so pa sites located on the headlands and off-shore islands of Waiheke.7 

5 Ibid, P 17. 
6 ' 

Turton, Deeds of Private Purchases, Deeds 84, p 492. 
7 See W J England, 'The Settlement Pattern and Pa of Waiheke', unpublished M.A. thesis in 
Anthropology, University of Auckland, 1993. 
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The exposure of these islands to sea traffic was a factor which influenced Native Land 
Court detenninations on title after 1865. For example, in awarding Hauturu (Little 
Barrier) to Ngati Wai in 1881, Judge Monro had considered the fact 

that the island lay in the channel of the route of all Hongi Hika's expeditions and his canoes 
constantly called there. If any of the Kawerau (petitioners' tribe) had been there, they would 
have been instantly killed. But Ngatiwai are related to Ngapuhi.8 

It is possible, over certain periods, that some islands may even have served as 'Grand 
Central Stations', in the sense that they functioned as concourses for inter-tribal water 
traffic, claimed resolutely by no particular kin-groUp.9 Travellers could breakjourney 
there for rest and re-supply without necessarily receiving the usual challenge from the 
tangata whenua. Certainly the Mercury and Aldennen Islands, well distant from the 
eastern coast of the Coromandel Peninsula, would have seen frequent land4tgs from 
tribes 'in transit between the Bay of Islands and the Bayof Plenty. In any case",there, 
was'little Hauraki or other iwi/hapu could have done to prevent such usage. There is 
some>evidence that Ngai Te Rangi from Tauranga visited the Aldennen islands 

, ".'" 10 
regularly to mutton bird until as recently as the 1930s. Elsewhere, however, local 
rightsholders took umbrage at such unauthorised visits, going to some length to make 
their point. In early colonial times Ngati Wai owners of Rakitu (Arid) Island north
east of Great Barrier, angered by the "nuisance of people coming for the birds", went 
as far as to take "Pakeha .. rats on to the. island", to reduce the fledgling bird population 
that was so attracting visitors, according to Hone Pama. II 

1.4 The pre - 'waka' Peoples 
-:... :. 

The recently published general history of Professor James Belich, Making Peoples, 
supports the hypothesis that the Coromandel Peninsula, the Far North and Tuhua 
(Mayor Island) were the first places in Aotearoa settled by Polynesian migrants 
perhaps a thousand years ago. He writes: 

The Far North and Coromandel were the only regions in the northern macro-region with seal
breeding rookeries, the best resource of all .... Coromandel had stone, seal, moa and garden 
islands of its own. 12 . 

Arch!~ology is a source of . infonnation on these first migrantS. The pearl shell lure 
found at Tairua, which is identical to examples .. from the Marquesas, is" impressive 
evidence of migration from Eastern Polynesian. Site excavations show that seals were 
abundant on the eastern side of the Coromandel' Peninsula, although these animals 
did not often venture into the more sheltered waters of the Hauraki Gulf, according to 
archaeologist Janet Davidson. 13 However, the Gulf certainly offered the first migrants 

8 Memo 18 July 1881, MA 13/45. 
9 This idea was presented to me in a telephone conversation with Dame Anne Salmond on 13 
September 1996. 
10 19941H, MLC, Hamilton. 
II Auckland Minute Book 2: 37. 
12 J Belich, Making Peoples, A History of New Zealanders From Polynesian Settlement to the end of 
the Nineteenth Century, Auckland, 1996, p 46. 
13 J Davidson, The Prehistory of New Zealand, Auckland, 1984, p 131. 
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potential 'garden islands', which boasted average temperatures perhaps a few degrees 
higher than those of the mainland, due to the moderating influence of the sea. 
Growing conditions on them were close to those of the Far North. A 'garden soil' (one 
improved by the addition of humus, sand etc.) at Rocky Bay, Waiheke Island, dates 
from at least the sixteenth century, as determined by carbon dating.14 Then there were 
the rich fisheries, of which the richest was surely the shark fishery of the Mahurangi 
coast. It must be concluded that the Gulf islands were so well endowed with the 
natural resources vital for the support of human life that they were surely among the 
first places to be inhabited or utilised by humankind in Aotearoa. 

Another source of information on these first migrants are the very early traditional 
. stories associated with the Hauraki Gulf, comprehensively compiled recently by 
Graeme Murdoch, the current Auckland Regional Council historian,. IS Perhaps the 
first people to inhabit the inner Gulf islands were the Tutumaio,so named by Wiripo 
Potene of the Kawerau hapu ofNgati Kahu. They were displaced by later arrivals, the 
Turehu, who occupied Motutapu, Motuiheand the adjourning mainland where they 
. were known.as Maewao.· "The Maewaopeople travelled around. the islands of the 
inner Hauraki Gulf between sunset and sunrise in their canoe 'Te Rehu 0 te tai', 
gathering kalmoana and such foods as seaweed of which they were partiCUlarly fond", 
Murdoch elaborates. 16 (perhaps these peoples were the Maruiwi, much referred to in 
local traditions.) At about this time the Polynesian explorer Toi Te Huatahi visited 
the islands of the Hauraki Gulf naming them collectively, 'Nga poito 0 te Kupenga 0 

Toi Te Huatahl,' or 'the floats of the fishing net ofToi Te Huatahi'. He named: Little 
Barrier, 'Hauturu 0 Toi'; and the entrance to the Waitemata Harbour, 'Te Whanganui 
o Toi', or 'the Great Harbour of Toi'. 

""". 
1.5 TeArawa 

In the fourteenth century the two great waka, Te Arawa and Te Tainui, arrived in the 
Hauraki Gulf at about the same time. Tamatekapua, commander of the Arawa waka, 
placed a mauri on the . large rocky islet at the north-eastern entrance to the Gulf 
(Channel Island), naming it 'Tikapa,' from which derives the Maori name for the 
Hauraki Gulf, Tikapa Moana. The islet was also given the . fuller name, 'Te.Poito 0 te 
Kupenga 0 Taramainuku' or 'the float of the fishing net of Taramaimik:u'·;·in·honour of 
Taramainuku, the grandson of Tamatekapua.17 Afterproceeding.into the Gulf, the 
Arawa landed at Putiki inlet, Waiheke Island, by the account of George Graham.18 

. There she was relashed, hence the naming of the area, Te Rangihoua,which literally 
means 'The Day of Renewal.' Then the Arawa explored the inner Gulf and the 
Waitemata Harbour. Kahumatamamoe, Tamatekapua's son, placed a mauri on 'Te 
Mata' or Boat Rock,hence the name Waitemata. He placed, as guardians, ngarara or 
reptiles on Rangitoto and Motutapu which later turned to stone. 

14 G Law, 'A Garden Soil at Rocky Bay, Waiheke, NZAA News Letter, 18(4), pp 183-190. 
15 G Murdoch, 'He Korero Tawhito Mo Rangitoto: A brief outline of the Maori Historical Associations 
with Rangitoto Island' , Auckland Regional Council, 1991. 
16 b'd . I 1 ,p 5, . 
17 Ibid, P 7. All infonnation in this paragraph is from this source. 
18 G Graham, 'Ancient History of Waiheke', NZ Herald, 28 & 31 October 1927. 
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Finally the.great waka proceeded around Cape Colville, to make final·landfall at 
Maketu in the Bay of Plenty. But as Waiheke and neighbouring islands had been so 
attractive a haven for Te Arawa, some of her crew subsequently returned to live there. ( 
A son of Tamatekapua, Kahumatamamoe, returned to Waiheke, giving his name to . 
the island, Te Motunui 0 Kahu (The Great Island of Kahu), and building at Rangihoua 
the pa, Putiki 0 Kahu. His sister, Kura, also settled at Putiki, giving her name to a 
small bay, Oakura. Kahumatamomoe later settled at Orakei, giving his name to 
Okahu Bay. He also lived for a time at the Kaipara. In consequence, both Ngati 
Whatua and Waiohua claim descent from this Arawa chief, according to George 
Graham. 19 Meanwhile, a grandson of Tamatekapua, Te Ihenga, conquered Motuihe 
and named it after himself, Motu-a-Ihenga, then went back to Maketu. 

A grandson (or son, according to Kelly, see citation below) of Tamatekapua, Huarere, 
settled at Cape Colville, his descendants in time spreading throughout the Coromandel 
Peninsula to be known as Ngati Huarere. Similarly, the Kahumatamamoe-branch of 
Arawa, who also came to be known as Ngati Huarere, gained do~inion over Waiheke 
and the other islands of the inner Hauraki Gulf, as Leslie Kelly writes: 

Prior to the coming of Maru-tuahu, the Coromandel peninsula and a great part of the Hauraki 
Gulf had been, to a large extent, the undisputed territory of a group of tribes known as Ngati 
Huarere, Ngati Hako, Nga Marama, Kahui-ariki and Uri 0 Pou. These people were tangata 
whenua, but also claimed descent from ancestors who arrived in the Arawa and Tainui canoes. 
Ngati Huarere occupying the land from Moehau to Hauraki, were mainly of Arawa origin, 
Huarere himself a son of Tama-te-kapua who ended his days on Moehau,z° 

Ngati Hei took their iwi name from Hei, another migrant of the Arawa waka who 
settled at Oahei and gave his name to Mercury B~y, Whanganui-o-Hei. He was buried 
in a cave on Tok;ltea (Castle Rock) above Coromandel township. Professor Ranginui 
Walker writes that the traditional territory ofNgati Hei 

extended from Opoutere Peninsula to Kennedy's Bay, including the offshore islands of 
Ruamahu (Aldermans), Ahuahu (Great Mercury), and the nearby islands of Koruenga, Koranga 
and Ohinau,zl 

The son of Hei, Waitahanui-o-Hei marrrled a high-ranking woman of Hauturu (Little 
Barrier), to become "the ancestor of Ngati Wai", Graham recorded. He adds, ''Ngati 
W~~:~ere the owners of both Barriers and places on the mainland as f~ as 
Takapuna.,,22 Hence Ngati Wai descended from Ngati Rei; while in due course they 
became connected with hapu of Nga Puhi. 

Uri.o Pou, Kelly recorded, were the descendants ofPoutukeka, a chief also of Arawa 
origin.23 They occupied lands on the western side of the .Firth of Thames 
(Whakatiwai). 

19 D R Simmons, (ed), Graham, G., Maori Place Names of Auckland, Auckland, 1980, p 20. 
20 L G Kelly, Tainui, The Story of Hoturoa and His Descendants, Wellington, 1949, p 175. 
21 Ranginui Walker, Listener, 19 September 1987, pp74":'75. 
22 G Graham, 'Hauturu - The Wind's Resting Post', MS 120, Auckland Institute and Museum. 
23 Kelly, p 175. 
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Nga Marama, on the other hand, were descendants of Marama kikohura, the second 
wife ofHoturoa, of the Tainui canoe?4 They occupied lands at Tamaki and on the 
west coast of Tikapa Moana. 

Hence for some centuries the Coromandel Peninsula and the surrounding islands were 
under the dominion of peoples principally of Arawa descent. Standing apart from 
them were a Tainui people, Ngai Tai, who were resident at Tamaki and on the inner 
Gulf islands. To explain their presence 'we need to retrace our steps to the almost 
simultaneous arrival of the Arawa and Tainui waka in Tikapa Moana. 

1.6 Te Tainui 

The TainuLwaka, under the command of Hoturoa, arrived in, Tikapa Moana shortly 
after the Arawa. In the words of Maihi ·Te Kapua.Te Hinaki whow-as born on 
Motuihe Island in 1820: 

So Tainui sailed off, and entered Maraetai passage, passing Waiheke. She entered at last the 
Waitemata, and moored in the shelter of Te Haukapua (Torpedo Bay, Devonport). There the 

. crew' land : .. Passing hence from Waitemata, they came to Orawaho. There they found the 
Arawa moored, and there a quarrel arose. This. was due to the. unwelcome attentions of 
Tamatekapua to Hoturoa's senior wife Whakaotirangi. The two men came to blows, and 

''ramatekapua was worsted in the contest. Tamatekapua shed plenteous blood. Then the people 
~~tervened and stopped the duel, for they were all chose relatives.2S 

From this incident Tainui iwi trace the name Rangitoto, the full traditional name of 
wJiiph is 'Te Rangi i totongia a Tamatekapu', or 'the day that the blood of 
Tatrlaekapua was shed.'26 However, there is an illtemative explanation for the name 
'Rarigitoto'. It may also refer to the volcanic eruptions and ensuing lava flows that 
created the island, meaning 'blood from the sky,.2 , 

Although the majority of the crew members of the Tainui continued to Kawhia, where 
the waka made final landfall, a few remained at Tamakiand up the Piako river. 

1.6.1 Ngai Tai 

Those who Temained atTamaki became the ancestors ofNgai Tai,'Waiohua and other 
ancient. iwi of Tamaki. Taikehu, junior tohunga, settled for a time on the island 
immediately behind Rangitoto which he named 'Motutapu', the island in Hawaiiki 
from which the Tainui had begun its voyage to Aotearoa.To Taikehu's descendants 
the island became known as 'Te motu tapu a Taikehu' or 'the sacred island of 
Taikehu.' 28 Te Keteanataua and his son Taihaua, other members of the Tainui's crew, 
settled at Taurere, near present-day Karaka Bay, at the mouth of the Tamaki River. 
Also present at Tamaki for a time was Rakataura, a matakite or seer, who named 

24 Kelly, ibid. 
2S Murdoch, pp 8-9. 
26 Ibid. P 9. 
27 Simmons (ed) Graham, 1983, p 28. 
28 Murdoch, p 8. 
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many sacred places throughout Tamaki?9 Among the descendants of these Tainui 
ancestors - Taikehu, Keteanataua, Taihaua and Rakataura - were Ngati Tai. The iwi 
name, however, was changed to Ngai Tai, after these people were joined by another 
group of Tainui descent from the Bay of Plenty in about 1700, an event known as 'Te 
Hekenga 0 nga Tuatoru' or 'the migration of the three,.3~ 

Ngai Taistill claim mana whenua over Maraetai!Howick and the islands: Motukorea, 
Rangitoto, Tiritiri Matangi; Motuihe, Motutapu, Motu Hurakia (Rakino), Motu 
Horopapa and Otata.31 

1.6.2 Ngati Hako 

In the course of travelling around the Gulf, the Tainui waka went up the Piako river as 
far as Hoe 0 Tainui and then returned down the river to Ngatea, where Hako the son 
of Taha was induced to land to snare some birds by others on the waka who wanted to 
get riifof him because of his laziness - according to Mamaru Taupaki who testified at 
the :Aldermen Islands investigation in 1958.32 There he was stranded, as the canoe 
sailed away. On the voyage up the coast from Maketu, he had noticed nice bays and 
he decided to go back there where he built a pa at Whiritoa called Otonga. The 
descendants of Hako settled the area between Whangamata and Waihi and utilised the 
offshore islands to the north. 

1. 7 The Marutuahu Migrations 

To recapitulate - For over two centuries, iwi of Arawa descent, generally known as 
Ngati Huarere, held dominion over the eastern and southern Hauraki Gulf. On the 
western side, however, Ngai Tai of Tainui desc~t maintained their mana whenua at 
Tamaki and on the inner Gulf islands, as we have seen, and a people of both Arawa 
and Tainui descent emerged along the Whakatiwai coast, known as 'Uri 0 Pou.,33 
These peoples collectively were the earliest tangata whenua. Then there were three 
successive migrations to the area from the Waikato, momentous events which are well 
recorded in the traditions of the Marutuahu Confederation and well recorded. 

1. Hqtunui, a direct descendant of Hoturoa of the Tainui waka, lived at Kawhia with 
his wJfe Mihirawhiti. In adulthood Hotunui was wrongly accused of theft by his 
fathe~;in-hi.w Mahanga. To escape the shame he decided to depart from Kawhiaand 
leave behind Mihirawhiti despite the fact that she was. then . with child. Hotunui's 
parting instructions to Mihirawhiti were that she must name the child Marutuahu, if a 
boy, and Paretuahu, if a girl. He crossed the ranges, making his way to the shores of 
Hauraki.34 Thus probably in the late sixteenth century Hotunui and over 100 of his 
people joined their distant relatives Uri 0 Pou at Whakatiwai. The two peoples lived 
harmoniously together and prospered. Meanwhile, Mihirawhiti had given birth to a 
boy whom she named Marutuahu as per the instructions of Hotunui. 

29 Te Warena Taua, in La Roche, The History o/Howick & Pakuranga, Auckland, 1991, p 30. 
30 Ibid, P 32. 
31 Ibid, P 27. 
32 Hauraki Minute Book 76: 40. 
33 Kelly, p 174. 
34 Ibid, Tukumana Te Taniwha, p. 100. 
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2. When grown to a young man Marutuahu learned of the circumstances of his birth 
and that his father Hotunui was living "at the rising place of the sun, at Hauraki.,,35 
He and a friend set out for Hauraki, travelling via the Waikato River, the Hunua 
ranges and the Wairoa River. While spearing tui at the coast, they met two chiefly 
young women of Uri 0 Pou, Paremoehau and Hineurunga, who invited them to their 
village of Waitoetoe just north of Waharau. There Marutuahu settled down 
eventually marrying both women. Some time later he was invited to the Uri 0 Pou pa 
of 'Karamu Katihi' at Whakatiwai, where he discovered his father now lived. Much 
to his outrage, Marutuahu learned from Hotunui that he and his people were being 
badly treated by Uri 0 Pou who now resented their presence. They devised and 
executed a stratagem through which many of the local Uri 0 Pou were trapped and 
killed on the beach at Whakatiwai. Believing that the Marutuahu had gained sufficient 
utu for the;1nsults inflicted upon Hotunui, some Uri 0 Pou remained in their homes, 
although many others moved to Northland; With Hineurunga,.Marutuahu had three 
sons: Tamatera, T~atepo and Whanaunga; and with Paremoehau, .he had two further 
sons: Te Ngako and Taurukapakapa. 

3. The third important migration from the Waikato to Hauraki occurred in the mid 
1600s, involving Paoa a young chief from Kaitotohe, a village opposite Taupiri on the 
Waikato River. Embarrassed by his inability to welcome his brother Mahuta with 
food, Paoa and many followers left for Hauraki. On arrival, he met and married 
Tukutuku, the grand-daughter of Tamatera. 

1.8 The Marutuahu Conquest 

1.8.1 The conquest of the Firth/Coromandel 

The people of Paoa were soon drawn into the conflict between the descendants of 
Marutuahu and the other earlier peoples of Hauraki. Ousting the remnants of Uri 0 

Pou,Ngati Paoa and Ngati Whanaunga came to occupy the western coast of Tikapa 
Moana. As the branches of Marutuahu grew in strength, they also- challenged and 
inflicted defeats upon Ngati Huarere and Ngati Hako on the' eastern side of Tikapa 
Moana, the Coromandel Peninsula. The mana of' the 'emerging Marutuahu 
confederation of iwi was indisputably in the ascendant in Hauraki. As a result, the 
Hatiraki Gulf changed from being essentially an Arawa to a Tainui domain. 

3S Ibid. 
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Hence the Marutuahu iwi, to which Ngati Paoa was a later addition, were kept busy 
for many generations consolidating their power bases at Hauraki (Thames) and on 
both sides of the Firth of Thames. Only once these were secured could they consider ( 
projecting their power into the wider Hauraki Gulf: to the inner Gulf islands, to ' 
Tamaki and eventually to the Mahurangicoast. These places were then the domains of 
Ngatihuarere (and Ngai Tai), Waiohua and Kawerau, respectively. 

1.8.2 Kapetaua (Kapetawa) 

The fmal chapter in the history of the Marutuahu conquest was the expansion of 
MarutuahulNgati Paoa into the wider Hauraki Gulf, right across to the Mahurangi 
coast, in the eighteenth and early nineteenth centuries. 

Kapetaua is a great figure in the pre-European history of the Gulf and the Waitemata 
from'!;whom descent is claimed by both Ngati Paoa and Patukirikiri. His originS are 
obsd.qre, the most precise information we have being the testimony of Pita T~urua, of 
Patukirikiri, in respect of Rangihoua, Waiheke Island~ in 1865. 

I claim the land from my ancestors. Tawake was the fIrst he came from Ngapuhi, he lived at 
Oue [Wairoa], he had a daughter named Tairuhi and a son Kapetaua.36 

The name Patukirikiri, meaning 'slain on the shingle, was assumed by his 
descendants many generations later, after they suffered a defeat at the hands of Ngati 
Huarere on Motutapere Island atthe mouth of Coromandel Harbour in about 1805.37 

It seems that Patukirikiri should be considered as one of the earlier peoples whose 
mana whenua predates the Marutuahu conquests:However, it was on the grounds of 
Kapetaua's deeds on the Tamaki isthmus in about 1700 that Ngati Paoa claimed the 
Orakei lands in the Native Land Court, in 1869.38 Moreover, Patukirikiri sometimes 
considered themselves to be a hapu of Ngati Paoa. For example, Pita Taurua said in 
1865, "I belong to Patukirikiri of the Ngati Paoa tribe.,,39 Hence it appropriate to 
present below the deeds of Kapetaua as the prelude to, rather than the first chapter of, 
Nga.!!laoa conquests 'in the greater Hauraki Gulf in the eighteenth century. 

The~~::.d.eeds resulted from a insult suffered by Kapetaua when a boy. His sister 
maIrled Tarakumikumi (alternatively, Tarakumelcume and Tarakumukumu) of 
Waiohua who lived at Orakei. One day, Kapetaua went fishing with his uncle only to 
be left by him on Bean Rock in the Waitemata Harbour. As the tide rose, he cried for 
help. Hearing his cries, his sister paddled out to rescue him. Kapetaua hungered for 
revenge. When grown to manhood he attacked and destroyed the Waihoua pa at 
Orakei, Kohimarama and Takapuna and then went in pursuit of Tarakumikumi and 
other refugees who had fled to Waiheke Island. He found them sheltering at Putiki 0 

Kahu, the ancient Arawa pa at Rangihoua, killing all of them. Kapetaua then settled 

,36 Waiheke Minute Book 1: 8. 

( 

37 F Phillips, Nga Tohu a Tainui Landmarks of Tainui, Otorohanga, 1989, p 114. C', ,'J' 

38 F D Fenton, Important Judgements Delivered in the' Compensation Court and the Native Land 
Court, Auckland, 1879, Orakei, pp 53-96. 
39 Waiheke Minute Book 1: 8. 
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at Waiheke. As a result, the Native Land Court recognised "the title of his descendants 
... to a portion of land at Putiki founded ... on this conquest".40 

But in his Orakei judgement Fenton concluded, regarding Kapetaua's victories on the 
Tamaki isthmus, that 

it is abundantly clear this alleged conquest is nothing but a raid made for revenge. If Kapetaua 
had ... followed up his successes at Orakei, by taking possession of the land, and with his 
descendants permanently settling there, they would doubtless have acquired a title, but nothing 
was further from his thoughts.41 

1.8.3 The Wars between Ngati PaoaIMarutuahu and WaihouaIHuarere 

. Note: IUs important to point out that early amateur' '.ethnologists'. Jike.Fenton, Smith 
and Graham often used ''Ngati Paoa" very loosely, to mean the Hauraki tribes 
collectively. Early officials involved in Crown land purchasing. in. the Gulf, like 
George Clarke, had tended to do likewise in the 1840s. Hence it would be mistaken to 
always ascribe exclusive meaning to references to "Ngati Paoa" in this written 
material. Hence in the following narrative an attempt will be made, wherever possible, 
to use discretely "Ngati Paoa" and ''Ngati PaoaIMarutuahu". 

It seems that Ngati PaoaIMarutuahu made their first incursion into the Tamaki 
isthinus in the time of Kiwi Tamaki, sometime'before the fall of this great Waihoua 
chief at the hands of Ngati Whatua in about 1740. Smith is unclear on the details. 

~ We hear of Kiwi killing a man named Kahuraotao, at Otahuhu, a man who was said to belong to 
Ngati Maru of the Thames, and also to the Waiohua. This led to much fighting, the particulars 
of which I do not knoW.42 

Graham's account of what happened is more expansive.43 Kahurautao was a grandson 
of Marutuahu, who had been on a visit to the Waikato. On his return journey he 
accepted the invitation of the people of Maungawhau(MtEden).tovisit them. After 
the festivities, however, Kahu and his'partywere' waylaid and murdered 'on their way 
to the Otahuhu portage. Among the slain was Kahu'sson, Kiwi (not to be confused 
with Kiwi Tamaki, the perpetrator of the misdeed). The·widowof:Kiwi·:·beseeched.the 
. people of Hauraki to avenge these murders. A large taua was assembled which 

.. ' besieged and destroyed many of .the volcanic cone pa of Waiohua, including 
Maungawhau. Indeed, Whangawhau.was.completely destroyed and was never again 
occupied, according to Graham. 

While the victors conquered then departed from the mainland, having sought only 
revenge, they conquered but then occupied Waiheke Island, by Graham's account. 

40 Fenton, 1877, p 62. Waiheke Minute BO(lk 1, P 27. 
41 Ibid, P 62. 
42 S Percy Smith, The Peopling of the North: Notes on the Ancient Maori History of the Northern 
Peninsula and Sketches of the History of Ngati-What'ua Tribe of the Kaipara, New Zealand, New 
Plymouth, Polynesian Society, 1897, p 82. 
43 G Graham, 'Mount Eden's History No II', NZ Hera/d, 9 April 1927. 
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Ngati Huarere, now closely connected by intermarriages with Waiohoua, were therefore 
attacked by the Ngati Paoa section of the Hauraki people. The result was the complete conquest 
by them of Waiheke and the annihilation ofNgati Huarere. Waiheke then became Ngati Paoa 
territory.44 

However, in this instance, it would incorrect to read ''Ngati Paoa" literally; rather, the 
category should be read as, Ngati PaoaIMarutuahu. The Waiheke investigations of 
Native Land Court in the late 1860s make it abundantly clear that other iwi ofHauraki 
also took up occupation of Waiheke from about this time, 1700. Ngati Maru ancestral 
links are particularly prominent in these minute records. Take the case of the 
Maunganui blocks (inland from Awaawaroa), which Mata Paraone Paea of Ngati 
Maru claimed in 1866 through her ancestor Te Puranginui who had occupied -the land 
perhaps eight generations earlier.45 (Her claim was successful.) Indeed, in the Court 
Ngati Paoa prosecuted their claims to Waiheke on the grounds of occupation and very 
recent conquest from Ngati Maru, while Ngati Maru prosecuted theirs on the grounds 
of ancestry, citing lengthy whakapapa associated with occupation, as above. 

1.8.4 The Wars between Ngati Whatua and Ngati Paoa 

How Ngati Paoa came to fIrst occupy land on the western side of the Tamaki River is 
a subject of some dispute. Fenton accepted that it was the result of a wedding gift. 
"About 1780", Fenton wrote, "an event fruitful in disturbance took place.,,46 Kehu, a 
chiefly woman of both Ngaoho (Ngati Whatua) and Waikato descent, married Te 
Putu, a Ngati Paoa man who wished to live away from his own people at Whakatiwai. 
Kehu's influential relation, Te Tahuri, gifted the couple a tract of land called 
Tauoma, "commencing near the place now called Panmure, and extending round the 
shores to Whakamuhu, and thence inland to Wai~ (College) Lake,,,47 which they 
promptly occupied. The author of a history of the surrounding district, K. M. 
Holloway, sees strategic design in the gift on the part of Ngati Whatua who 

unable to occupy all the pa that had been held by Waiohua [devised] this shrewd move to win 
the friendship of an ambitious neighbour and at the same time to place the new ally in a 
'position to bear the brunt of any attempt by the Waiohua and their relatives in the south to 
: regain what they had lost. 48 

However; Haora Tipa and other Ngati Paoa witnesses at the Orakei hearing in 1869 
insisted that Kehu was a Waikato woman and that Tauoma was originally Ngati Paoa 

_ land, thereby denying the gift. Fenton gave no credence to their claims as they failed 
to give any explanation for how they had come to possess this small area of land.49 

44 G Graham, 'Waiheke Island: Ancient Maori History' , NZ Herald, 28 & 31 October 1927. 
45 Waiheke Minute Book 1: 39. This evidence is also cited in P Monin, Waiheke Island: A History, 
Dunmore, 1992, p 22. 
46 Fenton, Important Judgements, p 66; Smith, 1897, pp 91-92. 
47 Ibid, Fenton. 
48 K M Holloway, Maungarei, An outline history of the Mt Wellington, Panmure and Tamaki Districts, 
Auckland, 1962, p 39. 
49 Fenton, Important Judgements, p 66. 
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Trouble soon resulted from this uncomfortably close physical relationship between 
these two powerful, ambition tribes. In about 1790, by Fenton's reckoning, 50 a party 
of Ngaoho, which included Tarahawaiki (the father of Apihai Te Kawau) and a party 
ofNgati Paoa were fishing for sharks at Mahurangi. Tarahawaiki was heard to call a 
shark he had caught, Te Haupa, after the great Ngati Paoa chief. Ngati Paoa attacked 
the camp of Tarahawaiki on one of the Mahurangi islands, killing him together with 
many other Ngaoho. 

Ngati Whatua and Ngati Paoa were now sworn enemies. A year or two afterwards, a 
party of Ngati Paoaadvanced deep into Ngoho territory, reaching as far as 
Rangiatarau (called by Fenton Rangimataariki) near Pupongaon .the Manukau.51 In 
the. ensuing battle Ngati Paoa were badly beaten, losing Te Waero,his two brothers 
and about 50 men. At about this time Ngati Paoa'suffered another blow at the hands of 

::Ngati Whatua, when a party of theirs was surprised by Ngati Whatua at Kauri Point. 
Most of the crew were killed and the canoe was taken. 52 

In 1793, according to Fenton, scores were balanced between Ngati Paoa and Ngati 
Whatua in an engagement between the two at Orohe, on the west side of the Tamaki 
River,in which this time Ngati Paoa were victorious. 53 Te Tahuri, "the giver of the 
fatal present ofland,,,54 and Tomoaure, her husband and the paternal uncle of Apihai 
Te Kawau, were slain. Ngati Paoa abandoned Tauoma (panmure) and for the 
,following 20 years or so the two tribes chose to live some distance apart, apparently 
neither troubling the other. 

By 1815 Ngati Paoa were once again living at Panmure, while Ngati Whatua under Te 
Kawau were probably living principally at Ihum~o and Mangere and also cultivating 

.'at Okahu.55 AttheOrakei hearing in 1869, Ngati Paoa claimed that they too were 
living and cultivating atOkahu at this time, but Fenton chose not to believe them, 
crediting them with having at most been using lands belonging to others, viz. Ngati 
Whatua.56 

At PanmureNgati Paoa occupied two -pa, Makoia and Mauinaina,. inconsiderable 
strength. When the European visitors, 'MajorRichardCruise·'and··the Reverend 
Samuel Marsden landed at Panmure in 1820, they found a population numbering 

'perhaps 4,000, boastingsuperior'houses andcanoesand;'cultivating' vast gardens 
"extending around the base of Maungarei (Mt Wellington,i7 

50 Smith, The Peopling of the North, p 92, 
51 Fenton, Important Judgements. p 67; Smith ibid, p 93, 
52 S 'h 'b'd mit ,1 I , 
53 Fenton, Important Judgements, p 67. 
54 Ibid. 
55 Ibid. 
56 Ibid, P 68. 
57 Richard Cruise, Journal ofTen Month's Residence in New Zealand, 1824, p 145. 
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1.8.5 The Wars between Ngati Paoa and Ngati Rongo/Kawerau 

The country between Auckland and Whangarei was inhabited by an iwi called Ngati 
Rongo, a branch of Kawerau, in the early eighteenth century. 58 The Mahurangi coast 
of the Hauraki Gulf was renowned, and hence coveted, among the iwi for its shark 
fisheries. Probably in about 1775, Smith recorded, a taua of Ngati Paoa descended 
upon Kawerau lands at Waiwera and Mahurangi, killing many people of Kawerau. 
Kawerau and their Ngati Rongo relations now had a score to settle with the 
intruders.59 A party of Kawerau came from Whangarei and a party of Ngati Rongo 
came from the eastern Kaipara, joining forces at Mahurangi. There they cut kauri 
spars, to serve as scaling ladders, for the expedition against Ngati Paoa ahead. The 
combined taua ofNgati Rongoand Kawerau set out across the Gulf, breakingjoumey 
overnight at Motutapu, before proceeding to Motukaraka, a small island across from 
present-day Howick, a great stronghold of Ngati Paoa~ It landed on the island at 
dawn, the favourite time for surprise. With the help of the kauri spars, the Ngati 
Rdl1go and Kawerau scaled the cliffs and fell upon the unsuspecting inhabitants of the 
pa:~:~~A dreadful slaughter took place, in which nearly all the garrison perished 
including the Ngati Paoa chief Taeiwi." wrote Smith.60 They then sailed on to the 
Ngati Paoa settlement at Taupo (Kawakawa Bay), promptly attacking it. Among the 
Ngati Paoa dead was Totokarewa, the father of Te Haupa. 

The expedition returned to Mahurangi and in consideration of the assistance given to 
Kawerau by Ngati Rongo, the former gifted the latter the lands around puhoi.61 As the 
ultimate insult to Ngati Paoa, the bones of Totokarewa were made into fish hooks. 

Ngati Paoa now had additional reason for seekin~ utu against the Kawerau.They sent 
successive expeditions against them, until peace'was finally made between the two 
warring sides, now exhausted by the struggle. But the, terms of that peace are unclear. 
It seems unlikely that the Kawerau capitulated completely to Ngati Paoa. 
Nevertheless, Ngati Paoa subsequently laid claim to the coast from Takapuna to 
Mahurangi by right of conquest, when they sold this land to the Crown in 1841. The 
licensed interpreter, John Johnson,reporting to the Native Secretary in 1852 on "the 
Native claims to the Mahurangi and Matakana District", suggested that the cession of 
rights by Ngati Rongo had been much more limited, i.e., that "the right of fishing in 
the rivers of the district .. was at last finally given up to the Ngatipaoas by the 
Ngatirongo.,,62 

1.9 How complete was the Marutuahu conquest? 

We have traced the course of the Marutuahu conquest over the period about 1650 to 
1800. Bearing the brunt of Marutuahu expansion were not only the early peoples of 
Hauraki, but also the peoples of the western margin, Ngati Whatua, Ngati Ronge> and 
Te Kawerau. However, throughout these vicissitudes some of the earlier peoples 

58 H H Turton, Epitome, p 139. 
59 Smith, The Peopling of the North, p 97. 
60 Ibid. 
61 Ibid, P 98. 
62 H H Turton, Epitome, p 139. 
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appear to have maintained their mana whenua at least in part: notably, Ngai Tai, 
Patukirikiri, Ngati Hako and Ngati Hei and Ngati Wai. 

For example, today Ngai Tai (see 1.6.1) assert that their mana whenua is still 
fundamentally intact. Yet Fenton wrote in 1869: 

I think there is evidence to show thatNgatitai were a broken people before the time of Kiwi 
[Tamaki] ... Hapimana Taiawhio told us of the destruction of Ngatitai in old days by the 
Ngatipaoa, Ngatimaru, and other Thames tribes, and we have evidence that Ngatipaoa have 
exercised dominion over their lands.63 

. 

Mohi Te Harare of NgatiPaoa emphatically termed Ngai Tai "Tutua's" at·the title 
investigation of the Otata group of islands (east of Rakino) in 1866.64 Under cross
examination, he explained his usage further saying, "I called the Ngai Tai Tutua's 

< t.. . 

because the Ngati Paoa used to muru [plunder]them .... The Ngati Paoa, conquered the 
Ngai Tai.,,6s The word "tutua" used by Te Harare appearsto.be.an abbreviation of 
"tautauwhea" or "tautauhea", defined by the Williams dictionary as, ~.'plebeian, of low 
origin". Itis significant that Te Harare did not-use the word ''taurekareka'', which 
means a slave taken in war, suggesting thatNgai Tai were not a people conquered in 
war, but rather a people otherwise subject to substantial Ngati Paoa influence by 1840. 
In· any case, the two peoples . were by now extensively inter-connected through 
marriage. ;With the advent of landselling to Europeans, Ngati Paoa.were to claim at 
least som~ of the inner Gulf islands, like Motutapu and the Otata group, through their 
connections with Ngai TaL 

A similar examination of the claims to mana whenua of Ngati Hako, and others, 
would be profitable, if time permitted. "":." 

The· survival of these earlier rights meant that the colonial· officials and tribunals, 
assigned in the nineteenth century with the task of determining customary rights in 
Hauraki, were confronted with rights deriving from two periods: the pre-Marutuahu 
and the post-Marutuahu. This fact made their task all the more difficult. 

1.10 The Nga Puhi raids upon Hauraki 

We need not examine here the origins and early course of the wars between Nga Puhi 
and Marutuahu, dating from the 1790s. Suffice to say that by 1820 the great Nga Puhi 
chief Hongi Hika, now well armed with the muskets he had purchased in Sydney on 
his journey back from England to the Bay of Islands, had plenty of scores to settle 
with these long-standing adversaries to the . south. In 1819/20 Ngati Whatua were 
absent from the Tamaki isthmus, their wars with Ngati Paoa having caused them to 
shun this part of the country.66 The isthmus was without inhabitants except for Ngati 
Paoa in their fortresses, Mauinaina and Mokoia, at Panmure. 

63 Fenton, 1877, p 65. 
64 Auckland Minute Book 1: 27. 
65 Ibid, 27. 
66 S Percy Smith, Maori Wars a/the Nineteenth Century, 1910. p 96. 
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In 1821 Hongi launched a huge expedition against Marutuahu, comprising perhaps 
2,000 warriors armed with 1,000 muskets. His first target were the two Ngati Paoa pa 
on the Tamaki River. After a lengthy siege both fell, with the loss of 1,000 Ngati 
Paoa lives.67 The survivors fled to the Waikato (Rorotiu, the district surrounding 
present-day Cambridge.) Hongi then directed his might-against Te Totara, the Ngati 
Maru stronghold at the mouth of the Waihou River (Thames), which he took by 
treachery at the cost of 1,000 Ngati Maru lives. The survivors fled to the Waikato to 
join the refugees from Tamaki. AU the peoples of Hauraki suffered similarly at the 
hands of Nga Puhi at this time. Ngati Hei, for example, were decimated by Nga Puhi 
muskets at Wharekaho Beach.68 The flight of Hauraki iwi to the Waikato was almost 
total. As a result, Hauraki, the Tamaki isthmus and the islands of the Gulf, were all 
but deserted from 1821 to 1831. Meanwhile, at Horotiu they became embroiled in 
warfare with the local tangata whenua, Ngati Haua. 

AfteF1he battle of Taumatawiwi in December 1830, at the behest of the great Ngati 
HauachiefTe Waharoa, the peoples of Hauraki returned to their ancestral lands along 
th~'sJiores of Tikapa Moana. The return to Waiheke was aided by the marriage of the 
Nga-Puhi chief, Patuone, and the Ngati Paoa chieftainess, Riria, in 1833 and their 
residence at Putiki.69 

. 

1.11 Tribal politics and ensuing changes to rights in the 1830s 

During the ten-year absence at Horotiu, the fires in Hauraki had gone out, ahi lea had 
been broken. Consequently, it was vitally important for the returning iwifhapu to 
reactivate their land rights through occupation and use as soon as possible. It behoved 
all of them to remain mobile for a number of years, to rotate concertedly around their 
lands re-lighting the fires. However, rights in pre-European Maori society were never 
static, but always subject to change, depending on the course of political events. On 
the return to Hauraki, old jealousies and antagonisms were rekindled, the dynamics of 
Hauraki politics resumed, and now there was a new factor at work: the presence of 
permanent Pakeha settlements. 

Missionaries of the CMS established a mission at Puriri in 1833 and on its 
abaIltlonment others at Kauaeranga and Maraetai in 1837. Flax traders . ~ere 
established at various places along the Waihou and Piako rivers by 1832. Gordon 
Browne established a timber station at Mercury Bay . in 1833; 'William Webster a 
tradingltimber station on Whanganui Island at the entrance to Coromandel Harbour in 
1835, and Thomas Maxwell a tradinglboat building operation at Man 0 War Bay at 
the eastern end of Waiheke Island in 1836. The Gulf islands were assuming a new 
importance at this time of accelerating, unregulated European contacts. Attracting the 
newcomers in particular was the accessibility of the islands by water, for in the 
absence of roads they could go only where their ships could go - and this would 
continue to be the case in the region until at least the 1920s. Then there were the kauri 
forests nearby, offering spars and superior timber for boatbuilding; and good 

67 Ibid, 190. 
68 Ranginui Walker, Listener, 19 September 1987, p 74. 
69 Waitangi Tribunal, , Waiheke Island', June 1987, p 6. 
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prospects for trade with the Maori and their provision of labour. In addition, many of 
the Gulf islands were rumoured to contain minerals. The Gulf, consequently, was an 
important focus of European interest and economic activity in the decade before the 
Treaty of Waitangi. 

Drawn by the prospects for trade and paid labour, the Maori popUlation of Hauraki 
concentrated around these places of European activity in the late 1830s. The 
missionary Thomas Fairburn wrote from Maraetai in 1838: 

Those [Maori] on the S.W. side [of the Gulf] are drawing out to Waiheke and the lands 
adjoining, while those on the opposite side are drawing towards Coromandel Harbour, both 
places being excellent ports for shipping.7o

, 

Besides having this obvious demographic effect, the European presence surely 
affected Maori customary rights in the islands, which in the. new" circumstances 
assumed increased value. These now had to be protected" with extra vigilance from 
encroachment, as they accorded the holders significant.advantages:notably, the 
prospect of acquiring 'Their Pakeha' and of making a ready. lapd sale, should they 
decide so 'to act - considerations which might' induce interested groups to claim 
exclusive rights rather than acknowledge shared rights. 

-
Therefore it is not coincidental that customary rights in two Gulf islands, Waiheke 
and Great Barrier, underwent extensive changes in the late 1830s. However, the 
actual71 extent of these historical changes remains a subject of intense debate today. 
One need look no further than the 'Aotea, Motairehe' hearing of the Maori Land 
Court into customary rights in the smaller islands surrounding Great Barrier, claimed 
in varying degrees by both Ngati Wai and Haii'raki, in December 1995, on which 
Judge A n Spencer has yet to bring down his judgement. 72 Also, I believe that a 
similar dispute might easily have developed over the Waiheke Island Claim of Ngati 
Paoa (Wai 10), heard by the Waitangi Tribunal in 1985, had the Marutuahu tribes 
demurred. In its jUdgement on the claim, the Waitangi Tr,ibunal acknowledged that the 
rights ofNgati Maru on Waiheke might deserve further investigation: 

. We have accepted that Waiheke is the ancestral: home. of Ngati Paoa.:,because:thatis what the 
Maori Land Court came later to detennine and because subsequently,' and at olli':hearings, no 
demurrer was made to that claim. It is not that we consider that Ngati Maru had no right but 

'". rather .that we were not called upon to detennine the point. The position of Ngati Maru may 
. deserve further study however. 73 

Let us now examine these two historical situations, which produced turbulent legacies 
that still resonate today. 

1.11.1 The expUlsion of Ngati Maru from Waiheke Island by Ngati Paoa 

70 W T Fairburn letter, April 1838, CN/O 39. 
71 That is, the changes that were acknowledged by the rival interest holders at that time. 
12 MLC minutes, 'Aotea, Motairehe', December 1995, Mangere. 
73 Waitangi Tribunal, 'Waiheke Island', p 8. 
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As we have seen (see 1.8.2 & 1.8.3), in the eighteenth century probably all of the iwi 
of Marutuahu established rights on Waiheke, as part of their general conquest of 
Ngati Huarere on the Coromandel Peninsula and the inner islands of the Gulf. Some 
time previous to 1820 trouble broke out between Ngati Paoa and Ngati Maru over the 
drowning of a Ngati Paoa chief, Rongomaurikura, in the Firth of Thames. According 
to the account of Smith, the canoe of Rongomaurikura and his party of Ngati Paoa 
capsized opposite Manaia, near Coromandel. 74 Their bodies drifted ashore and were 
supposed by Te Hinaki of Ngati Paoa to have been eaten by TePuhi and the Ngati 
Maru. A series of engagements between the two iwi resulted that criss-crossed the 
Firth from Coromandel to Waiheke to Colville. In one of these engagements, a party 
of Ngati Maru crossed to Waiheke, killing a Ngati Paoa man at Hangaura(Church 
Bay) and another at Te Matuku, as testified by Mata Te Kaha in the Native Land 
Court in 1865 (Maunganui hearing).75 Peace returned only thanks to missionary 
intervention, Smith recorded. The Reverend Samuel Marsden on board the store ship 
HMS"Coromandei, then loading kauri spars off the harbour which now carries its 
name; made peace between Te Hinaki and Te Puhi on 1 August 1820.76 A year later 
all the inhabitants of Waiheke fled to the Waikato, before the then invincible might of 
NgaPuhi. 

On the return of the Marutuahu iWi to Hauraki in 1831, Ngati Maru chose not to 
return to Waiheke wishing not to rekindle the earlier troubles associated with the 
drowning of Rongomaurikura. Yet they considered themselves to have in no way 
ceded rights derived from take tupuna, which in the meantime they chose not to 
reinforce through ahi ka, or occupation. Consequently, Ngti Paoa were left with a free 
hand to reoccupy Waiheke in the 1830s, although Ngati Maru continued to move 
much as they pleased thereabouts. """_ 

Then in ~bout 1840 an incident rekindled the old animosities. A Ngati Maru canoe 
was travelling in the Waiheke Channel when it encountered a canoe carrying 
Kahukoti of Ngati Paoa.77 Mauhuk.uktI of Ngati Maru sang a song insulting to 
Kahukoti that amounted to a kanga ( curse). The name of Kahukoti was similarly 
insulted a second time. Only substantial reparation by Ngati Maru could expiate the 
wrong done, and to restore the mana of Kahukoti. However, with the advent of 
British·· sovereignty and pax Britannica, utu could· no longer be secured iri the 
traditional manner, through warfare. Instead, N gati Paoa had to consider reparation 
through the cession of land rights. A hui with, Ngati. Maru· was arranged at 
Tapapakanga (Orere )/8 over which Donald McLean presided - it is presumed in his 
capacity as a Sub-Protector of Aborigines, to which post he was appointed in 1844, 
although he may have been present as a private individual (remembering that he had 
been employed in Hauraki by William Webster prior 1844), in which case the event 
occurred earlier.79 There are alternative versions of the outcome of the hui: Ngati 

74 Smith, Maori Wars of the Nineteenth Century, p 131. 
75 Waiheke Minute Book 1: 35. 
76 Smith, Maori Wars of the Nineteenth Century, p 131. 
77 Waiheke Minute Book 1: 49. There are numerous references to these kanga not only in the Waiheke 
Minute Books but also some in the Waiheke Old Land Claims, e.g. OLe 111214 (De Witte, Putiki). 
78 Waiheke Minute Book 1: 55. 
79 National Dictionary of Biography, Vol 1. 
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Maru claimed that they ceded to Ngati Paoa only Omaru (Woodside Bay) in payment 
for the kanga; while Ngati Paoa claimed that they ceded to them the whole of 
Waiheke. Mohi Te Harare of Ngati Paoa went as far as to claim Waiheke under take 
raupatu (conquest), saying in 1865 "The land was taken [by us] as Waikato has now 
been taken by the Government.,,80 Summarising the longer-term actions of Ngati 
Paoa, I write in Waiheke Island: A History: 

In the coming quarter of a century Ngati Paoa were to claim nothing short of all Ngati Maru 
. interests in Waiheke as payment for the curses and even to threaten defence of their new gains 
by force of arms if need be.81 

As already indicated, in 1987 the Waitangi Tribunal made a qualified judgement on 
customary· land rights in Waiheke in 1840. While acknowledging that Ngati Paoa 

. "maintained that before 1840 [Ngati Maru] were expelled to join. their kin on the 
Coromandel Peninsula," it also acknowledgedthat.NgatLMaru "had a different 
opinion and clearly the position in 1840 was not certain."82,, 

1.11.2 Rights in Aotea (Great Barrier) in 1838 

Aotea experienced two momentous events in. 1838: an inter-tribal battle, the last in 
Hauraki; and a pre-Treaty purchase by William Webster which probably involved its 
entire area. Hence, the status of customary rights in early 1838, on the eve of this 
considerable upheaval, is critically important. But just how difficult it is to ascertain 
this in 1996, some 158 years later, was made abundantly clear at the recent Aotea, 
Motairehe hearing of the Maori Land Court into the papatupu (not under European 
title) islands surrounding Aotea, on which A 1(. Judge Spencer has yet to make a 
judgement. Ngati Rehua, a hapu of Ngati Wai, and Haurakicontested each others' 
historical rights in a lengthy, spirited hearing that has produced a transcript of 164 
pages.83 Both sides were seriously hampered by limited written sources - a 
consequence primariiy of the early alienation of the island, before the advent of the 
Native Land Court and the reasonably thorough investigations of customary. rights it 
made, and of the loss of the Webster Old Land Claims files.84 

Faced with these uncertainties; I can db no more than-summarise. current disputes in 
.. the reconstruction of this history. It is generally agreed that Ngati.Tai (to , become Ngai 
.. Tai) had mana whenua over Aotea for a period of about 200 years, perhaps beginning 

in the fifteenth century. At the end of the seventeenth century they were divided into 
three main groups: Ngati Te Ko Whenua in the north,·Ngati Tai Manawa in the east 
and Ngati Te Wharau in the west and south-south - according to the testimony of Witi 

80 Waiheke Minute Book 1: 48. 
81 Monin, Waiheke Island: A History, p 51. For an example of the threatened use of violence see 
Hauraki Minute Book 44: 29. 
82 Waitangi Tribunal, 'Waiheke Island', p 8. 
83 MLC minutes, 'Aotea, Motairehe' , December 1995, Mangere. 
84 A note on OLC II 726 (Webster Claims) reads: "Is missing - It and other papers were apparently 
with Solicitor General John Salmond when he appeared on behalf of the New Zealand Government at 
an International Arbitration Court in American in 1912.;' However, Salmond's careful analysis of the 
facts of Webster's claims is printed in the document, CO 209.275, Paper 29936 [1912]. A microfilm 
of the document is available in the Turnbull Library, Wellington, (Micro 499). 
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McMath.85 They were then conquered by the Ngati Rehua hapu of . Ngati Wai, 
although many of them were assimilated by the conquerors. Ngati Rehua thereby 
gained dominion over the whole of Aotea, Ngati Rehua contend today. However, 
present-day Hauraki contend that their tupuna also established rights on Aotea at this 
time, ,particularly in the south at Rangitawhiri. Theirs' is a claim of take tupuna, 
Taimoana Turoa insists today.86 Ngati Rehua argue otherwise: that while Hauraki, 
before 1838, cultivated at places in the south, they did so as manuhiri, as people 
permitted to do so only because of their marriage connections with Ngati Rehua, not 
by independent right. Furthermore, as the Hauraki who were in the south were of the 
Patutatahi, descendants of WaihoulNgati Tai, any rights they might have had derived 
fr~m the earlier people, not Hauraki, Murdoch argues. 87 The conquest of any part of 
Aotea by Hauraki tupuna at this time, perhaps around 1700, is not in the extant 
memory of Hauraki. Yet this is not to say that such an event definitely did not take 
place; but rather that, if it did, knowledge of such has been lost owing to the long 
absence of Hauraki from Aotea since the mid-1850s. 

This brings us to the question: How many people, belonging to what kin-groups were 
living on Aotea in the early 1830s? "Rangitawhiri was occupied by Paora Te Putu 
and Matu Warn and other Ngati Marn tribes" at some time in the 1830s, Taimoana 
Turoa testified.88 In the north, however, Ngati Rehua were present in greater strength, 
probably on a more permanent basis. Aotea had a population of about 170 persons in 
1838, the missionary Fairburnestimated,89 probably all Ngati Rehua because this 
figure is provided in the context of the battle of that year. 

There are several accounts of this battle, of which the best known is that of Tukumana 
Te Taniwha, the grandson of Horeta Te Taniwha a leading figure in it.9o Another 
comes from W T Fairburn, the eMS missionary then located at Maraetai, which has 
the merit of being recorded only days after news of the event was received. Hence it 
is worth citing in full: ' 

,In December [1838] a party of Ngapuhi and Ngatiporou on their way to the East Cape with 
,e!ght canoes landed at Aotea, the Large Barrier Island, containing about one hundred and 
, .s~Yi:mty persons, men and women. After stripping a small plantation of kumara etc a messenger 
. belonging to the place was despatched to Hauraki in the night who the Ngati wanaunga [S~9] 
'aHCi:Ngati mam joined [and also] the school boys of Hauraki (the latter party promising'to 
endeavour to make peace between the parties) who however on seeing their own party likelyio 
be worsted commenced firing upon the enemy in their rear which turned the scale and the 
enemy were forced to fly for their lives to the woods. More than one hundred fell in this very 
sad affair including [members of] both parties.91 

8S 'Aotea, Motairehe' transcript, p 96. 
86 Ibid, P 117. 
87 Ibid, Murdoch, p 44. 
88 Ibid, P 10 1. 

( 

( 

89 'General report of Hauraki Station for the year ending March 31 1839' Fairburn, CN/O 39. C' 
90 G Graham, 'Te Aotea (Great Barrier Island): The Happenings There, Leading to the Last Intertribal ' 
Wars of Hauraki, Journal of the Polynesian Society, vol 54, pp 192-98. 
91 Ibid. 
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In this report Fairburn ~ives the time of the battle as December 1838, a time also 
confirmed in his journal. 2 Moreover, the Reverend Dr Lang who visited New Zealand 
in 1839 gives the time as "Toward the close of the year 1838.,,93 Yet both Ngati 
Rehua and Hauraki witnesses in the Aotea hearing of December 1995 contended that 
the battle took place in about February 1838.94 I know of no basis in written evidence 
for this contention. Conversely, there is no reference in the transcript of that hearing to 
the accounts of Fairburn and Lang - making one conclude that neither side was aware 
of them. The result was the committing of a serious error in fact, for the timing of the 
event was crucial to the argument of Ngati Rehua. Assuming that the battle had 
occurred in about February, Murdoch argued that Ngati Rehua tuku'd Aotea to 
Hauraki as recompense for the loss of life they had suffered as a result of coming to . 
their aid. Te Horeta Te Taniwha, the Hauraki chief foremost in these events, then sold 
these newly acquired rights to Webster on 20 March 1838.95 On this basis, then, 
Murdoch argued that the predominant rights of Hauraki in Aotea were newly 
acquired and that the purchase of Webster was ,"opportunitistic,,~6 .insofaras he 
quickly capitalised upon this sudden change in rightsholdingln Aotea. 

The fact that the battle took place some months after the 'sale' to· Webster means that 
the interests 'ceded' to Webster by Te Horeta and other rangatira of Hauraki (and by 
only two rangatira of NgatiRehua) in 1838 were of more longstanding origin. They 
were not 'selling' rights acquired from Ngati Rehua only weeks before through tuku 
whenua;but,1 believe~.rights founded on some other take, probably tupunaor even 
raupatu, dating from very much earlier. 

In conclusion, it is possible to say little more than that both Ngati Rehua and Hauraki 
had.rights in Aotea in 1838. It is not possible t~:.say, with any precision, how these 
were distributed geographically. I believe, like Murdoch, that the .boundaries of the 
Crown grant to Webster et al should not be equated with tribal boundaries,97 nor 
should any others deriving from European land transactions on Aotea. As we shall see 
in the next chapter, these were largely arbitrary constructs determined by Land Claims 
Ordinances and the like, not boundaries 'walked over'by the Maori vendors and the 
European purchasers. I believe that the present-day claim ofHauraki to mana whenua 
over the southern one third of Aotea, involves the construction oftribaliooundaries of 
dubious validity. Rather, their pre-1838 rights were probably "spread much more 

.. widely and less exclusively over the island. 

. 1.12 Customary rights in other Gulf islands at 1840 

. Customary rights in other Gulf islands were probably not much altered in the 1830s, 
unlike those in Waiheke and perhaps also in Great Barrier, remaining much as they 
had been in 1821 prior to the flight of the tribes to the middle Waikato in the wake of 
the Nga Puhi raids. However, one can never afford to lose sight of the fact that the 

.92 Fairburn letter, April 30 1838, eNIO 39. 
93 Lang's account is recorded in Smith, Maori Wars of the Nineteenth Century, pp 459-60. 
94 Ibid, P 49. There are numerous other examples in the transcript. 
95 Ibid. . 
96 Ibid, pp 37-40. 
97 Ibid, P 41. 
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predominant political factor at work in the inner Gulf in the 1830s was 'Ngati Paoa 
expansionism, characterised by their seeking to replace rights formerly shared with 
other Hauraki iwi with more exclusive rights rather than the conquest of new ( 
territory. Ngati Paoa dominance on Waiheke in the 1830s probably led to their 
dominance likewise on the Mahurangi coast. I believe that after the return of the tribes 
from the middle Waikato in 1831, Ngati Paoa sought to capitalise upon the failure of 
any group, with rights in inner Gulf islands pre-dating 1821, to promptly to reassert 
these by taking up occupation, i.e., by asserting ahi ka. This happened demonstrably 
on Waiheke, as we have seen. 

In setting out to summarise customary rights in the other islands as at 1840, I must 
reiterate the paucity of primary sources mainly attributable to the early alienation of 
these islands. What little can be said must be along the lines of the following: 

1. Mmurangi islands (principally Tiritiri Matangi) 
NgatL:Paoa (the Marutuahu confederation) asserted their rights in these islands; by 
'selling' them as part of the Crown's Mahurangi purchase in 1841. They claimed them 
by right of conquest from Ngati Rongo, an,iwi of Te Kaw~rau, although the reality is 

,probably that around 1800 Ngati Rongo had ceded only partial rights to Ngati Paoa 
(see 1.9.5).That this was so is suggested by the fact that in 1867 persons of Ngati 
Poataniwha and Ngati Taihawa, people who had occupied the island before the 
incursions of Nga Puhi, saw fit to claim Tiritiri Matangi in the NLC.98 But Fenton 
dismissed their claim, because they were unable to prove occupation after 1840. The 
vendors in the above transaction of 1841 were "the people of Ngatipaoa, Ngatimaru, 
Ngatitamatera and Ngatiwhanaunga,,99 Yet Ngati Paoa asserted pre-eminent rights 
among those iwiof Haurakiby claiming the bulk-afthe consideration. A small reserve 
was cut out for Ngati Whanaunga on the Mahurangi mainland in acknowledgement of 
th · . h 100 elr ng ts. 

2. Motutapu, Motuihe, etc. 
Ngai Tai continued to assert their mana whenua over the islands at the mouth of the 
Tantaki river, to the west ofWaiheke, into the colonial era. Their presence at Tamaki 
date¢tback to the arrival of the Tainui waka in Aotearoa, i.e., since long befor~:the 
Mart!1:Uahu conquest (see 1.6.1). Horetana te Irirangi ofNgai Tai testified at the Otata 
hearing in 1866: 

The boundary between Ngaitai and Ngati Kahu commenced at the mouth of the Tamaki went 
over the summit of Rangitoto' thence to Tiritirimatangi. This was a boundary laid down in 
former times and was known by all. lol 

,Yet over these islands Ngai Tai had faced increasing challenges from Ngati Paoa, as 
the local people in the ascendant, in the course of the previous half century. Ngati 
Paoa were to play the dominant part in the ensuing land sales to Europeans, largely at 
the expense of the rights ofNgati TaL 

98 Fenton, Important Judgements, Tiritirimatangi, pp 21-26; Auckland Minute Book 1:53-107. 
n' Turtons' Deeds, Crown purchases, Deeds 192, p 252. 

100 Ibid, Deeds 194, p 253. 
101 Auckland Minute Book I: 17. 
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3. Motukorea 
Ngati Tamatera presented themselves as the rightsholders in Motukorea, when John 
Logan Campbell and William Brown negotiated the purchase of the island in 1840. 
However it is unlikely that they were the exclusive right-sholders, but no investigation 
was ever carried out by the colonial authorities granting others the opportunity to 
assert their rights. 

4. Pakatoa, Rotoroa and Ponui 
Ngati Paoa, in landsales in 1845 and 1854, successfully asserted their rights in these 
islands to the east of Waiheke, with Ngai Tai being acknowledged as having shared 

. rights only in Rotoroa. 

5. Whanganui etc. 
Patukirikiri were the acknowledged customary owners oftheislands,atthe entrance to 

. ..-. 

Coromandel Harbour: Whanganui, Motutapere, Waimate and Motukopake. 

6. Ngamutuaroha 
The descendants of Rangikahemo (Ngati Tamatera?) were acknowledged by the NLC 
in1912 to be. the customary owners of these islands stretching from the entrance of 
Coromandel Harbour north to Coville.102 

7.Cuvier 
Several hapu had rights in Cuvier (Repanga): Ngati Rongou the western portion; 
Ngati Karaua and Ngati Ramuri .the south-western portion; and Ngati Hihi the south
eastern portion, according to the testimony of .. ,Rawiri Taiporutu in the NLC in 
1888.103 

8. The Mercury Islands 
Ngati Whanaunga and Ngati Karaua (a hapu of Ngati Whanaunga) were the principal 
rightsholders in the Mercury Islands, chiefs of these peoples alienating Great 
Mercury (Ahuahu) to the Crown, 1-858-1865;104. Ngati:Karaua andcNgatiPupu were 

. awarded Red Mercury (Whakau), conjointly, by the Native Land Court in 1912. Ngati 
Whanaunga, along with Ngati Heiand"NgatiPupu,;were'acknovvledged to be the 
owners of the three smaller Mercury islands by the Court in1965.105 

9. The Aldermen Islands 
The customary owners of the Tairua block, the mainland block closest to the 
AldermenJslands, were awarded title to the Aldermen Islands by the NLC in 1950.106 

. However, thlsaward was later. cancelled, in 1959 the islands being vested in the 
descendants ofNgati Marutuahu, Ngati Hako and Ngati HeL 107 

102 Coromandel Minute Book 9: 101-116. 
103 Coromandel Minute Book 3:33. 
104 . Turtons' Deeds, Crown, Deeds 299, 300, 305, 306, 317, 320, 321 and 337. 
105 Hauraki Minute Book 79: 40. 
106 Hauraki Minute Book 73. 
107 Hauraki Minute Book 76: 179-180. 
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10. Shoe and Slipper Islands 
Ngati Whakakahu and Ngati Whakahau were awarded these two islands, conjointly, 
by the NLC in 1866.108 

.--:::::r::--';" 
':"~"" -. 

108 Coromandel Minute Book I: 61. 
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CHAPTER 2: ALIENATION HISTORY OF THE 

ISLANDS: PRE-1865 

2.1 IntroduCtion 

Most of the smaller Gulf islands and the greater parts of the larger ones were alienated 
before 1865 through pre-Treaty purchases, pre-emption waiver purchases and Crown 
pre-emption purchases. They were among the places most coveted by the first 
generation of European land-buyers in Hauraki, both private and Crown, on'account 

, of their closeness to Auckland, commercial resources like timber and minerals, and 
easy access by water. The Gulf islands played a major part in the opening, extractive 
phase of the economic development of the Auckland region. 

A narrow majority of the land alienated through pre-Treaty (oldland claim) purchases 
in Hauraki involved islands, if one excludes the 'Fairburn Purchase' (Tamaki to 
Wairoa) from the calculation. Similarly, pre-emption waiver purchases on Waiheke 
and Great Barrier in 1844/45 account for close to the total area alienated through this 
mode in Hauraki. Likewise, in the 1850s when the iwi of Hauraki were becoming 
increasingly reluctant to sell land, the islands were among the few places where the 
Crown could hope to make purchases. Consequently, when the Native Land Court 
arrived in Hauraki in 1865, it had only about 12% of the combined area of the islands 
to investigate. The islands, still unalienated, were more distant from Auckland - those 
off the western and eastern coasts of the Coroi'nandel Peninsula, places yet to be seen -"", 
by Europeans as having any economic or other value. 

Therefore all three pre-1865 modes of alienation applied to Gulf islands: 
1. Private pre-Treaty purchases, or, old land claims; 
2. Private pre-emption waiver purchases; and 
3. Grown purchases under pre-emption. 

In this chapter each mode will be allocated a section~comprisingnarrative summaries 
of those individual transactions followed. by discussion ,of them collectively in terms 
of the central Treaty issues applying to pre-1865 purchases as identified by Dr Barry 
Rigby in the 'Rangahaua Whanui District 1, Auckland' Report, July 1996: 
"(a) In the circumstances prevailing, were the Crown policies used to identify the 
owners or those holding rights in Maori land (and other resources) adequate? Did they 
give adequate consent to the transfer of their land/resource rights to the Crown or to 
Crown grantees? 
(b) What was the extent of the land/resources transferred? Were the boundaries clear 
and understood? 
(c) Was an adequate equivalent exchanged? Did it include no more than immediate 
payment in cash or goods, or did it entail ongoing obligations? 
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(d) After the transactions, were Maori left with sufficient resources and authority to 
provide for current and future generations.,,1 

2.2 PRE-TREA TY PURCHASES (OLD LAND CLAIMS) 
The Gulf islands were high on the shopping list of the land speculators who 
descended upon New Zealand from Sydney on the eve the of the Treaty of Waitangi 
and immediately after. Of the 15 old land claims involving Gulf islands, eight were 
transacted before June 1839 and seven after, the latter definitely falling into the 
category of land speculations, and many of the former also. Motutapu, Motuihe and 
Motukorea were all allegedly purchased between December 1839 and June 1840. The 
whole of Great Barrier and choice places at eastern Waiheke had been allegedly 
purchased earlier. . 

2.2~:t;.Whanganui Island -1836 - Webster 

WiHifunWebster, the towering figure in the frontier p,istory of the Gulf, was involved 
in virtually all the pre-Treaty purchases in Hauraki, either as purchaser or broker. This 
brash, resourceful American, aged no more than 20 years, arrived at Mercury Bay in 
1835 to work in the timber station of Gordon Browne, financed by Ranulph Dacre of 
Sydney.2 A year later Webster struck out on his own, moving to the other side of the 
Coromandel peninsula and setting up his own timber andtrading.post on Whanganui 
Island at the mouth of Coromandel Harbour. He became 'the Pakeha' of Horeta Te 
Taniwha, the elderly paramount chief of Ngati Whanaunga who as a boy had met 
Captain Cook in 1769, and married his daughter. William McLeod, in partnership 
with Webster, allegedly bought the island of about 500 acres, on 8 December 1836, 
for consideration of £260 in goods? (or, as calc';;fated in 1843,. £94 14s 6d, Sydney 
prices, x 3 = £284 3s 6d.) This was the first European land purchase in Hauraki. The 
four Maori signatories to the deed of sale belonged to Patukirikiri, the people later 
acknowledged to be the rightful owners of the islands at the mouth of this harbour. 

Web~ter and McLeod divided the island between them when their partnership was 
dissqlredin 1837, Webster taking the northern portion. Commissioners Godfrey and 
Ric~iii<~md reported on 18 December 1843 that McLeod had made a bonadide 
purq~~ejn 1836.4 Further to their recommendations, grants on Whanganui Island 
were'issued: 250 acres to Richard Condon, after several transfers now the owner of 
the interests originally belonging to Mcleod;5 125 acres to Webster; and 125 acres to 
Peter Abercrombie.6 

I Rose Daamen, Paul Hamer and Barry Rigby, 'Rangahaua Whanui District 1 Auckland,' July 
1996, p 55. 
2 See the biographichal essay of Webster by Patricia Adams in The Dictionary of New Zealand 
Biography, vol I, pp 578-79. 
3 Turton, Private Deeds, Deeds 378, 341-42. Successive claim numbers of the LCC were 236 
and305A. 
4 Ibid, P 342. . 
5 Ibid. 
6 AJHR 1893, A-4, P 6: 'Schedule of Purchases of Land in New Zealand made to William 
Webster.' 
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2.2.2 Motutapere Island -1838 - Webster 

On 10 November 1838 Webster allegedly purchased for £41 in goods the island of 
Motutapere, which is 113 acres in area and located to the immediate north-west of 
Whanganui Is. This claim was examined by Godfrey: on 17 June 1844, but was 
disallowed as Webster had already received the maximum of 2,560 acres. Also, the 
vendors asserted that although they intended to sell the island Webster failed to make 
full payment.7 While Motutapere remained with indefinite title until the late 1850s, 
the surveyor Charles Heaphy ,considered it to be very nearly 'surplus land', demesne 
of the Crown. He wrote 

[It is] nominally in the hands of the General Government, at least being entirely at the disposal 
of the General Government, except that the Native title has not been quite extinguished.8 

In 1857 Heaphy. recommended that Motutapere be reserved for the use ofPutukirikiri, 
as they were rapidly alienating their land holdings on the mainland at Kapanga 
(Coromandel township J. Donald McLean, 'chief land purchase commissioner, acted on 
this recommendation. Hence, under these circumstances, Motutapere narrowly 
escaped early alienation. 

2.2.3 Aotea (Great Barrier Island) - 1838 - Webster 

,Let us return to the Great Barrier (Aotea) purchase of 1838, introduced in the 
previous, chapter in connection with customary rights on the island. On 20 'March 
1838 Webster and his Sydney partners Jeremiah Nagle and William Abercrombie 
allegedly bought 'all of that island called Aotea', then under-estimated to be 20,000 
acres in area, for merchandise to the value of £1140 in goods.lO The 'signing', which 
probably took place at Coromandel Harbour, ""was witnessed by 300 people of 
Haurald. ,Seventeen,' of the 19 Maori signatories, foremost among whom was Te 
Horeta Te Taniwha, were of Hauraki, while only two were of Ngati Wai. That 
merchandise included much clothing and household/agricultural hardware, plus a 
veritable arsenal: 40 casks of gunpowder, 10 superior clouble' Guns, 80 muskets and 
140 Cartouche boxes. Doubtless, it was largely thanks to that arsenal that' Hauraki 
achieved victory over the force of Ngati KahugnunuIPorouonAotea, later that year. It 
is significant that Hauraki should have been prepared-to make such a military effort, at 

'" considerable, cost in lives to themselves, over 'laIidin whiCh, according to the 
transaction of 20 March their rights had been extinguished. Demonstrably, this group 
showed that in its view the transaction had not terminated fully and finally its 
relationship with that land. 

Godfrey investigated the Aoteaclaim of Webster and associates at Coromandel 
Harbour. On 10 June 1844 he reported that although Webster had intended to 
purchase the whole island, Maori witnesses affirmed having sold only the northern 
part of the island, "that lying southwards of the above boundaries does not appear to 

7 AJHR 1861, C-l, p 125, Heaphy memo, no date, 1857. 
8 Ibid. 
9 Ibid, p 126. 
10 Turton Private Deeds, Deeds 349, pp 310-11. 
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Old land Claim - Abercrombie. Nagle and Webster. 
including Katherine Bay Reserve. 1838 

2 Waiver Claims - Du Moulin & Whitaker. 18H. as 
originally delineated (Du Moulin grant drawn from 
this area). 

3 Crown Purchase. Rangitawhiri. 1854 

4 Crown Purchase 1856 - as delineated by Turton's 
Deeds 240 (Whitiker grants later drawn from this area 

p 

FIGURE 3 : ALIENATION OF GREAT BARRIER ISLAND 
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have been purchased from the rightful owners.,,11 The chief Tara, by his assertion the 
rightful owner of the southern portion, complained of having received virtually none 
of the merchandise exchanged for the island. Godfrey describes precisely the 
"boundaries" between the land validly purchased and that not, surely on the 
information of Maori witnesses, which suggests that these boundaries had traditional 
status. (They later became the boundaries of the Webster et al Crown grant on Aotea. 
This casts doubt on the argument of Murdoch that they were arbitrary constructs 
,determined by land claims regulations, re' the Aotea - Motairere hearing of the Maori 
Land Court hearing, December 1995.) 

Godfrey recommended that no grant be issued, Webster having already received the 
maximum:2 However, when the Legislative Council came to review Godfrey's 
recommendation, Governor FitzRoy 

remarked that this appeared to him a case of extreme hardship, and as he considered that great 
benefit would accrue to the colony by awarding those parties a grant of part of the Barrier 
Island, for the purpose of enabling them to proceed with their'mining.operations, on which 
much capital had already been expended, he felt disposed, as this was a special case, to step out 
of the usual course. 13 

It must be borne in mind that at this time there·was much s~mpathy in officia.1 circles 
for the likes of Webster and L.A. McCaskill of Hikutaia, 4 men who had 'expended 
much capital on mining and timber operations within the vicinity of Auckland. In the 
economic circumstances then afflicting the young colonial capital - stagnation, stalled 
land sales, dependence on imports and an empty colonial exchequer - it seemed only 
sensible that the colonial administration should reward and give encouragement to 
such pioneer capitalists. FitzRoy was certainly of -.this mind. The Council agreed with 
him that this was a "special case", that a grant of a part of ·the island should be 
awarded to the claimants and an extension be made to the maximum of 2,560 acres. is 
Commissioner FitzGerald was authorised to do so, awarding Webster and .his co
claimants a total of 24, 269 acres on Aotea: 8,080 to Webster; 8,119 to W. 
Abercrombie; and 8,070 acres to J. Nagle. Thereby, the northern third of Aotea was 
alienated, the portion containing'the copper resources ,and ,the best kauri timber sought 
by those old land claimants. They cha&faired';notc=so:~badly':":at~the,'hands~of·the two 
Commissions. 

2.2.4 . Ahuahu (Great Mercury Island) -1839 - Webster 

. On 20 May 1839, Webster allegedly purchased Great Mercury Island, estimated to 
contain 6,000 acres, for consideration of £278. In June 1844, Godfrey established a 
bona fide purchase of two ,small pieces of land, one at the south end of the island,but .. 
recommended no grant, Webster having already received the maximum: 6 

11 Ibid, P 311. 
12 AJHR 1893, A-4, P 6: 'Schedule of Purchases of Land in New Zealand made to William 
Webster'. 
13 GBPP 1845 (247), P 101. 
14 I have researched the McCaskill old land claims as historical researcher of the Wai 355 claim. 
15 Ibid. 
16 AJHR 1893, A-4, P 6: 'Schedule of Purchases of Land in New Zealand made to William 
Webster'. 
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Commissioners FitzGerald and Dillon Bell, subsequently, saw no reason to change 
this recommendation; so Webster received no grant on Great Mercury. Nothing else is 
known about this purchase. 17 C \ 

2.2.5 Waiheke Blocks -1838 - Webster 

In 1838 Webster allegedly purchased two blocks of land at the eastern end of 
Waiheke Island, alongside good 'harbours' and containing accessible kauri timber. IS 

The first was transacted on 8 May 1838 with the vendors Ngakete, Kupunga, Tuaruhi 
and others of Ngati Paoa, estimated to contain 2,000 acres fronting onto Cowes Bay 
The consideration to the value of £108 included a schooner which Webster 'initially 
supplied but then removed to Coromandel Harbour for repairs, failing to return it to 
the vendors. This claim, 305M, was disallowed in July 1843 on account of Webster's 
failure to complete payment. 

The'~econd was also transacted on 8 May 1838 with the vendor Ruinga of Ngati 
Paoa: estimated to contain 3,000 acres in the area of the Stony Batter peninsula. The 
consideration was to the value of £202 16s Ode This claim, 3051, was investigated by 
Godfrey and Richmond and found to be bona fide. In May 1843 Webster was awarded 
1,187 acres. This grant was subsequently upheld by the Dillon Bell Commission. 

2.2.6 Te Huruhe (Waiheke) - 1838 - Maxwell 

Thomas Maxwell was another towering European figure on the Gulf frontier, second 
only to William Webster. This traderlboat builder lived at Kororareka in the early 
1830s, where he married Ngeungeu the daughteNlf Tara Te Irirangi chief of Ngai 
Tai, before shifting to the inner Gulf in about 1835. On 7 May 1838 he allegedly 
purchased 3,000 acres at Te Huruhe (Man 0 War Bay) Waiheke Island from Ngati 
Paoa chiefs. There are alternative accounts of what he provided in consideration. 
Maxwell himself testified on 11 August 1841 that he "gave the natives ten pounds in 
cash and goods to the, amount of £58 (which included a whale boat).,,19 Turton 
recorded consideration ii). merchandise worth £ 108 Is Od.2o These amoun~ would 
app~¥ to be at Sydney prices. "One of the chiefs who sold the land called Ruinga 
wiiJke,cI,.over the boundaries with me," Maxwell's above testimony continues, "I took 
poss~ssion of the land a few months after the purchase was made and have resided 
there ever since." But Maxwell's ·life was soon to be cut shortdn January 1842 he 
sailed to Port Nicholson (Wellington) in the schooner he had built on Waiheke, the 
Sarah Maxwell, arriving safely, but on the return journey the vessel was lost and the 
crew including Maxwell drowned. His widow, Ngeungeu, and six sons were left to 
fend for themselves on Waiheke. After waiting in vain for the return of Maxwell, 
some years later Ngeugneu and her sons joined their Ngai Tai relations at Umupuia 
(next to Maraetai). 

17 OLC 11724-727, Great Mercury, contains only fragmentary infonnation - involving other 
Webster purchases as well. 
18 AJHR 1893, A-4, 'Webster's Land Claims.' Further details are available in. micro 499, 
'Webster's Claims', ATL, which I have not had time to consult. 
19 0LC 1/331&332. 
20 Turton, Private Deeds, Deeds 350, pp 312-13. 
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Meanwhile, Maxwell's Waiheke land claim lapsed. Godfrey advertised the hearing of 
this claim for 3 April 1843 in Auckland,21 but in the absence of the claimants no ( 
investigation of it could be made. 

Then in 1865 one of his sons, Anam (Andrew) Maxwell, applied to James Mackay 
jun., civil commissioner for Hauraki, for information on the claim. Anam was no 
stranger to the Pakeha courts, in which he worked as a licensed interpreter, nor to the 
old land claims process, in which he had been involved in respect of the settlement of 
his father's Motutapu Island claim in the 18508 (narrated below). The Waiheke claim 
of Maxwell now fell within the boundaries of the 10,800-acre block purchas~d by the 
Crown on the island in 1858 from Ngati Paoa, in which the interests of Ngati Maru 
remained to be extinguished. Only when this was completed in 1869 could the 
Maxwell claim be addressed. 

On.,i2.August 1870 the six Maxwell brothers were awarded in equal shares as tenants 
in~~Q~on 1288 acres at Te Huruhe (Man 0 War Bay), Waiheke. As two of them had 
since' died, the surviving brothers succeeded to their shares. They sold their shares to 
T.J. Waters, two of them even in anticipation of receiving the award. 

2.2.7 Motutapu (Hurakia etc) - 1840 - Maxwell 

Thomas Maxwell· allegedly purchased the four adjacent islands of Motutapu, Motu 
Hurakia (Rakino), Otata and Motu Horopapa (Noises) on 11 January 1840.22 The 
vendors were chiefs of Ngai Tai (including his father-in-law, Ngeungeu's father, Tara 
Te Irirangi) and Ngati Paoa. In consideration he supplied goods worth £40, the Ngati 
Paoa chiefs taking possession of all of it ana: Te Irirangi receiving nothing.23 

Whereupon Te Irirangi gave Maxwell notice that he would not relin~uish Hurakia or 
Otata, nor a part of Motutapu, until the rendering of accounts. 4 This unequal 
distribution of consideration, compounded by Maxwell's untimely death, was to 
seriously complicate the settlement of the claim. Amongst other things, it contributed 
to the breaking up of the four islands as an aggregate purchase. Let us first examine 
what:il:happened to the three smaller islands in respect of their titles, a relatively 
straightforward matter, before giving full~r attention to the Motutapu claims, which 
Co:n::iil1issioner Dillon Bell described in 1857 as "among the most complicated: that 
have'-come under the notice of the COurt.,,25 . 

21 NZ Government Gazette, March 221843. 
22 Turton, Private Deeds, Deeds 357, p 319. There is also an alternative version of these deeds, 
Deeds 210 (p 272), with the date changed from 11 January 1840 to 11 January 1844 and the 
purchaser's name changed from Thomas Maxwell to James Maxwell. Perhaps this was an 
outcome of the Fitzgerald investigation in 1844 when the vendors re-afflrmed the original deed 
of sale. See OLC 1/332, 'Motutapu Case', Dillon Bell, p 3. 
23 Ibid, P 320. . 
24 0LC 1/332, 'Motutapu Case', Dillon Bell, p 2. 
2S Ibid, P I. 
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Maxwell sold Hurakia (Rakino) to G.F. Robinson in late 1840 or early 1841.26 At the 
investigation of Godfrey in June 1844, Te lrirangi said that he had not received the 
payment for Hurakia and Otata promised him by Maxwell: a double-barrelled gun, 3 
casks of gunpowder, 10 blankets and 3 coats. Godfrey found that a deed of sale had 
been executed but refused to recommend an award as Te Irirangi did not acknowledge 
receipt of the payment stipulated to him. Robinson subsequently made that payment 
to Tara and a Crown grant was awarded to him on 5 February 1845. It was 
subsequently called in and cancelled, under the 1856 land claims legislation. The 
island-was surveyed in 1861 and the total area found to be 360 acres; Meanwhile 
Robinson had died and his Hurakia interests had passed through the hands of several 
trustees. 'Commissioner Dillon Bell ordered the issue of a grant for Hurakia to 
William Aitken who assigned his interest to RG. Wood. A new grant was issued to 
Wood on 25 June 1862. Soon after Governor George Grey bought the island. 

Meanwhile, Maxwell's claim to Otata and Motu Horopapa(Noises) had lapsed, for 
want of prosecution. Moreover, Te Iiirangi'srefiisal to "relinquish ,Otata (and 
presumably Motu Horopapa as well), because of non-payment, was well known to 
Dillon Bel1.27 As a result these islands reverted to Maori ownership, to be 
investigated by the Native Land Court in 1866-67. " , ' ... 

On'the disappearance of Maxwell in early 1842, his Motutapu claim also lapsed, 
Godfrey reporting on 'I July 1844 that no grant could be recommended, "no native 
evidence having been exhibited and no fees paid.,,28 Meanwhile, settler'society in 
Auckland was becoming increasingly concerned about the allegedly abject 
circumstances in which Maxwell's 'half-caste' children were now living with their 
Maori relations, and calls were made to the.", highest levels of the colonial 
administration for representation on their behalf in respect' of their deceased father's 
estate. In a minute of 28 June 1844, Governor FitzRoy expressed to Fitzgerald the 
wish that some "legitimate cause could be adopted in favour of the children of 
Maxwell,,29 and authorised him to make an investigation into that estate. 

Fitzgerald, accordingly, held an investigation 'of ,the,'Motutapu clairiLon.21 August 
1844. Te .Irirangi , being "the principal ,-proprietor'',' objected to not having received 
any goods from Maxwell, and as a result refused to ,relinquish:a portion,()f the island 
(as well as Hurakia and Otata as we have seen), but was prepared to do so if paid £20. 
Fitzgerald recommended that 2,560 acres of 'Motutapu be awarded to the children of 
Maxwell, conditional on the payment of the £20 to Tara. It would seem that this 
payment would have extinguished Maori interests on Motutapu in accordance with the 

, terms oithe original deed of sale. Yet Ngati Paoa insisted that they still owned a part 
of the island, that Maxwell had not bought all of it. 

The waiver of Crown pre-emption by FitzRoy in 1844, gave them the opportunity to 
sell that which they still claimed, supposedly about 1500 acres. They commenced 

26 Ibid, Deed 358, pp 319-21. We cannot be precise about the date because the deed was lost in 
a ship wreck at the mouth of Coromandel Harbour in 1844. 
27 0LC 11332, 'Motutapu Case', p 2. 
28 Ibid, p 1. 
29 Ibid, P 2. 
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negotiations with Messrs Williamson and Crummer, who were issued with pre
emption waiver certificate 204 for the purchase of the same on 22 April 1845. The 
deed of sale was executed on the following day.3o It would appear that Ngati Paoa 
had in effect double-sold their interests in Motutapu. With respect to the claims of the 
Maxwell children on Motutapu, our present subject, this was a hugely complicating 
turn of events. 

Williamson and Crummer also secured a lease for the remainder of the island, through 
the offices of the Protectorate. They ran cattle and commenced improvements such as 
pasture sowing and building construction. Governor Grey, concerned about their 
claim to 2,731 acres of the island, ordered its survey, which established a smaller total 
acreage than had been believed. He concluded .. forthwith .they had _ been wrongly 
granted access to Motutapu, and that in consequence the Maxwell children had 
sufff?Fed a grave injustice. The case was referred to Matson who found that pre
eIl1ption .certificate 204 was wrongly issued to Williamson and Crummer because the 
e~H.Y.r.transaction of Maxwell had been bona fide, Maxwell having fulfilled his:part 
ofihe agreement, despite the unequal distribution of the consideration.3l Williamson 
and Crummer were awarded 86 acres on 23 June 1849, but still to be settled was the 
compensation they were due for their considerable investment made in good faith. 

No advance was made on the case until 1853 when Williamson and Crummer applied 
to purchase the 2,700 acres within their claim at 10 .shillings per acre, under the new 
land regulations. They now claimed to have ,spent £3,500 on the land and 
improvements, much of this with credit from the Auckland capitalist, Robert Graham. 
On enquiry, Donald McLean learned that "Ngatitai who were the original owners" 
were willing that the Maxwell children should be..put in possession of the land.32 Te 
Irirangi had since died, having never received the £20. 

On 2 March 1857 the case was investigated by Bell who recommended, as Fitzgerald 
had done in 1844, that the Maxwell children be awarded 2,560. acres. 33 Calculating 
the land-to be worth about £2 per acre and keeping in mind the £3,500 in expenditure, 
he",!:~commended a award.-to Graham, now the owner of the WilliamsonlCrutrnner 

.",':'"",. 34 
interests, of the balance of the island, 1409 acres. This would leave a public reserve 
of,l:l,1;>out80 acres. Motutapu was now estimated to contain 4051 acres. Thus· the 
clalms'of the Maxwells on Motutapu were fmally settled with a grant of 2,560 acres. 
In 1869 Robert Graham and his wife purchased. these interests of·the Maxwell 
brothers.35 

2.2.8 Motuihe - 1839 - Fairburn 

Although William T. Fairburn, CMS catechist based at Maraetai from 1837 to 1841, 
is generally taken to be the European who 'purchased' Motuihe from the Maori, there 

30 Ibid, p 4. 
31 Ibid, P 8. 
32 Ibid, P 10. 
33 Ibid, pp 11- 14. 
M -Ibid, p22. 
35 Mrs Graham may have purchased some the Maxwell interests at less than their market value, 
through an element of deceit. OLe 11331, James Maxwell, sworn statement 12 January 1870. 
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is some evidence that a man named Butler may have done so a few years earlier?6 In 
any event, Butler did not make a claim to the Land Claims Commission for this land, 
nor did any Maori witnesses at the Commission's hearings into the Fairburn 
'purchase' of Motuihe make reference to any such earlier event.37 Whatever had 
happened by way of an exchange, if anything, it fell far short of an alienation that 
either party chose to affirm or to advance subsequently. 

Fairburn allegedly purchased Motuihe from the chiefs Wiremu Hoete of Ngati Paoa, 
Nuku' of Ngai Tai and Te Manko of Ngatiwakion 5 November 1839?8 In 
consideration he supplied merchandise worth £83 5s Od and promised delivery of a 
heifer or cow worth £20.39 The transaction took place at Maraetai. Soon after, on 21 

. March 1840, Fairburn.· sold his interests in Motuihe to Henry Tayler for £200, 
thereby very nearly doubling his money. Tayler's Motuihe claim, 221D, was 

. investigated by Godfrey and Richmond inAucklandon31 July 1841, when Hemi 
Pepene affirmed the transfer as stated-in the deeds. John'duMoulinsurveyed the 
island in 1842 without obstruction from-the Maori,findingitto:contain4-30 acres (the 

. actual area;is 422 a. 2 p. 21p.)40 Tayler was awarded a grantfor the entire island on 6 
September -1843, selling the proper;( to William Brown and John Logan Campbell 
. five days later for the sum of £220.4 

Bell·re-investigated Tayler'S Motuihe claim in Auckland on 28 January 1858. This 
time there was vociferous Maori protest. Ngatai of Ngati Paoacomplained that he 
had received none of the payment despite having a claim in the island. Wiremu Hoete 
sustained Ngatia's claim but said it was the fault of the other Maori that he had 
received nothing, affirming that the island was validly sold. However, he had a 
material grievance of his own, alleging that the cow (part of the payment) had never 
been given by Fairburn.42 Hoete appealed to the Commissioner to require Fairburn to 
deliver him the cow or its equivalent.. Bell replied that. he could make no such 
direction but that he had no objection to their appealing to Fairburn directly for 
satisfaction. He said that was only fair as Hoete had sworn in 1842 that he had 
received the payment including the cow. "After some consideration, Hoete admitted 
the correctness of this [coUrse of actionl;"·Bell·wroteinhisCourt"notes.4~ . . 

A new grant for the whole of Motuihe was is suedto.'John.Logan:CampbeIL 
On 24 December 1872 the island was sold to the Crown, to serve as a quarantine 

• . 44 
-statlol;l for Auckland. 

36.L. Walsh, 'Motuihi' booklet, Auckland, 1937. His principal evidence is a lithographic chart 
of the Waitemata and the Hauraki Gulf, issued in Sydney in 1837 (1) on which the island 
appears as Butler's Island. 
3 This Maori silence is significant in view of the fact that in case of the Commission's 
investigations of the PakihilKaramuramu purchase Maori witnesses openly acknowledged the 
earlier 1827 purchase by the New Zealand Company of the islands thereabouts. 
38 Turton's Private Deeds, Deeds 354, pp 316-317. 
39 OLC 1/457, minutes of Godfrey and Richmond Court, 31 July 1841. 
40 Ibid, Commissioners' Report, NZ Government Gazette, 24 August 1842. 
41 Walsh, p 9. 
42 Ibid, F.D. Bell notes, 'Motuihe Island Court', Auckland 28 January 1858. 
43 Ibid. 
44 D.l. 7A1l19. 
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2.2.9 Te Matuku (Waiheke) -1839 - Fairburn 

W.T. Fairburn allegedly purchased an estimated 300 acres at Te Matuku Bay, 
Waiheke Island, from Wanui a chief of Ngatipuku and three chiefs of Ngati Paoa in 
December 1839, completing the terms of the exchange on 18 January 1840. 
Consideration in cash and goods totalled £63 2s 6d in value.4S Fairburn was in 
partnership with Henry Tayler, who hoped to work the manganese he had discovered 
on the land. Soon after, Fairburn withdrew from the partnership, conveying _his 
interest to Tayler. 

On 1 September 1841 Godfrey and Richmond investigated the claim in Auckland. 
Hema Popena, Mata and Paora stated that thel had signed the deed, had the right to 
sell the land and were satisfied with the sale.4 Tayler's claim then stalled for several 
years~ On 15 April 1844 he requested the finalisation of the grant to him "In order to 
en~121~ .we to make arrangements for carrying on certain mining operations with 
effecr' On 23 April 1844 Tayler was awarded a grant for 300 acres at Te Matuku 
B~y:;'~ ---

In 1855 a survey of the claim was made by Drummond Hay. In 1857 Tayler sold the 
land to the firm of Brown and Campbell, which then agreed to sell it to Robert 
McLeod, a long-time resident there. The grant to Tayler was called in by a notice 
dated 20 June 1859. Bell investigated this old land claim in April 1861.48 On 13 
September 1861 he directed that a grant be issued to Robert McLeod for 578 acres in 
resp~ct of it. The original grant had grown by three increments: an additional sixth of 
50 acres, a survey allowance of 210 acres and a fees allowance of 18 acres. It is not 
clear from where this land was taken - probably Crown 'surplus' - but what is clear is 
the originalintention of the Maori vendors in 1839'to sell only about half that area. 

2.2.10 Waiheke blocks -1839 & 1840- Graham 

Thomas Graham, formerly assistant superintendent of. the Sydney public gardens, 
arrived on Waiheke in the mid 1830s. In 1839 he allegedly made two purchases of 
land at Orapiu, the south-eastern tip of the island. 

The,,;;first was transacted with Ruinga in February 1839, estimated to contain about 
150 acres. The consideration was in goods worth £ 14. This claim was investigated by 
Godfrey on 19 June 1843. Ruinga declared, "I signed the deed ... but I did not know 
that it contained a transfer of any land. I thought the goods I received were for Mr. 
Graham having a house there.',49 On this ground, Godfrey disallowed the claim. 
Graham later expressed indignation that "the word of a single Native was taken 
against the oath of myself and European evidence together with the agreement signed 
by the Native."so 

45 Turton's Private Deeds, Deeds 359, p 322. 
46 OLC 11455. 
47 Ibid. 
48 Ibid, Dillon Bell Report, 13 September 1861. 
49 OLC 11864. 
50 Ibid. 
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The second was transacted with Ruinga on 20 December 1839 and completed on 2 
March 1840, estimated to contain 400 acres.51 The consideration comprised £12 cash 
and 2 blankets. This claim was investigated by Godfrey on 30 June 1843. Ruinga 
affirmed signing the deed, receiving the payment and having the right to sell the land. 
Hence Godfrey allowed the claim and Graham was awarded a grant for 365 acres. The 
re-investigation of the claim by Dillon Bell in March 1860 produced a small 
adjustment ·to the boundaries and the issue of a new grant for 363 acres 2r. Op. to 
W.F. Porter, who had since purchased the land from Graham. 

2.2.11 Poukaraka (Waiheke) - 1839 - Foster 

On 14 December 1839 John Foster allegedly purchased 400 acres at Poukaraka 
.', (Whakanewha), Waiheke Island, from Te.Huhuof NgatiMaru, for goods worth about 

£60, at Sydney prices. 52 Two weeks later, Foster transferred his interest iIi:the land to 
F. Hodgkinson and M.E. Mumin. At the investigation ofGodfrey~ ·Te Huhu claimed 
the right to sell the land and affirmed having signed the deed, consented to sell the 
land to Foster and received the payment. Godfrey reported on this claim, 332B, on 1 

.:. >''July 1843, fihding in favour of the claimants for 400 acres. The grantees subsequently 
sold Poukaraka to S.A. Wood. 

Meanwhile, Mohi Te Harare of Ngati Paoa disputed the right of Te Huhu to. sell the 
, land. He insisted that Whakanewha was given to him by Ngati Maru in payment for 
their insult to Kahukoti. Te Harare burnt the house built by. Foster and expelled Te 
H~u. 53 He then took possession of the land and appears to 4ave occupied and 
cultivated it, seasonally, for much of the 1840s an.si 1850s.Wood, it seems, was in 
effect .frightenedout of taking active possession of the land. When Bell investigated 
the claim in 1858, Mohi Te Harare handed in a protest but so too did the Ngati Maru 
chiefs, Hotereni Taipari and Emera Te Ngahue. "But the protests were withdrawn 
afterwards," the Commissioner reported. 54 On 11 February 1858,he directed that a 
grant be issued to S.A. Wood for 187 acres at Whakanewha. 

2.2.12 Waiheke -1840 - Simpson 

Only. the. general circumstances of this old\land claim arekIiown~',.On' a'~brief visit to 
New Zealand in 1840, Capt. T. B. Simpson of Sydney allegedly bought land at Te 

. Huruhi, at the western end of Waiheke, before sailing to China to buy tea and 
becoming involved in the first Opium War.55 Simpson died having neglected to 
prosecute this land claim and it was left to his widow, then in straitened 
circumstances, to approach the New Zealand authorities about it in 1859. The deed 
forwarded to Bell indicated the payment of considerable goods worth £363 9s 5d. 
However, on making enquiries into the claim on Waiheke, the Commissioner found 

51 Turton's Private Deeds, Deeds 360, p 322. 
52 Ibid, Deeds 356, p 318. OLe 11801. 
53 MA 4/3, Smith to Bell, 30 March 1857. 
54 OLe 11801. 
55 OLe 111305. 
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that no more than about 50 acres had been given in exchange. He concluded that the 
Maori vendors had "swindled him out of these goods. ,,56 

On 20 April 1869 Commissioner Alfred Domett ordered the issue of a grant for 300 
acres at Te Huruhi, Waiheke, to the representatives of the late Capt T.B. Simpson. On 
discovering that the land in question had been investigated by the Native Land Court 
which had placed an 21-yearalienability restriction on its title, he converted the land 
grant into an issue of indent for £300. 

2.2.13 Motukorea (Brown's Island) -1840 - Brown 

The arrival of John Logan Campbell and William Brown in the Waitemata; in early 
1840, months before its choice by Lt. Governor Hobson for the colony's seat of 
government, is a well known founding story of Auckland, engagingly recorded in 
Logan Campbell's classic memoirs, Poenamo.57 Keen to buy land thereabouts, they 
only:had the option to buy the small island of Motukorea, located at the mouth o:f the 
Waitemata, given the Maori refusal to sell land on the isthmus itself. On 22" May 
184(j~at Waiomu on the other side of Tikapa Moma (north of Thames), William 
BroWn 'purchased' Motukorea from Kanini, Kati Kati and Ngatai.58 Brown believed 
all of these chiefs to be of Ngati Tamatera but the last was perhaps of Ngati Paoa.59 

In consideration Brown provided goods estimated to be worth £120, at three times 
Sydney prices.60 The island was believed to contain about 350 acres, but its actual 
area is 148 acres. 

Did Brown deal with the rightful owners? The fact that the transaction was conducted 
_ far away at Waiomu mainly by chiefS whose closest major land holdings were on the 
western side of the Coromandel peninsula may seem to suggest, no. Yet Ngati 
Tamatera had in all probability penetrated the inner Gulf -by the- early nineteenth 
century; indeed, their sale of Motukorea to Brown may be significant proof of the co
penetration of the inner-Gulf islands by virtually all of the iwi and hapu of Hauraki 
by this time.61 I am inclined to make this inference from the event. Brown soon found 
it necessary to re-examine whether -he had bought from the rightful owners because 
theqrown showed an early desire to claim the island and might capitalise on such a 
mis~e; He wrote in August 1841, "I am aware that His Excellency claims the Island 
in virtue of a grant of it from a native of the name of Joet [Wiremu Hoete of Ngati 
Paoa] but this native now acknowledges that he had ,no right to the Island in question 
as do all the Native whom I have spoken on the.subject,,,62 _implying that he had 
bought from the rightful owners. In 1844 Brown wrote, "I believe that the 
Government were satisfied that I had purchased from the proper owners.,,63 

56 Ibid. 
57 John Logan Campbell, Poenamo, first published 1881. 
58 Turton's Private Deeds, Deeds 12, p 441. 
59 OLC 111122, Brown to Commissioners 4 August 1840. A Ngati Paoa named Ngatai was 
E;0minent in most of the Ngati Paoa land sales inthe inner Gulf. 

OLC 111122. 
61 Today, however, Ngai Tai are likely to argue that they alone had mana whenua over 
Motukorea at this time and were entitled to sell it, if they so chose. 
62 0LC 111122, Brown to Shortland 13 August 1841. 
63 Ibid, Brown to Colonial Secretary, 18 September 1844. 
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In June 1840 Brown moved to the island, stocking it with pigs and having a raupo 
house built for him, in preparation for the arrival of his wife from Sydney.64 On 4 
August 1840 he applied to have his claim to Motukorea investigated by the Land 
Claims Commissioners, yet to depart for New Zealand· from Sydney, but Governor 
Hobson refused him the right on the ground that the purchase had taken place after the 
land claims proclamations promulgat~d on his arrival in New Zealand. Located at the 
entrance to both the Waitemata Harbour and the Tamaki River, Motukorea was 
strategic property that the Crown felt it ,ought to own itself. On the. sale of the ftrst 
sections at Auckland in April 1841, Brown shifted there from the island. Now he was 
reduced to seeking compensation for, rather than title to, Motukorea, his ftrst 
investment in Auckland. The island was in effect simply taken by the, colonial 
government. 

The prospects of Brown's Motukorea claim improved , .. dramatically with the 
commencement of the FitzRoy governorship in December,J843,_which.was to be 
characterised by a far more liberal treatment of the old land claimants. Brown once 
again placed his claim before the colonial secretary. This time it prompted a 

'. fayourable'memo, perhaps written by that official, Andrew Sinclair: "In my opinion it 
[Motukorealwasunjustly taken by the Government [and] as it has not been.since sold 
or divided there can be no reason against now delivering it up to the proper owner 
[Brown].,,65 Fitigerald agreed that this should be done and then FitzRoy signed a deed 
of grant for Motukorea, about 150 acres, to Brown, on 22 October 1844. All 'n all, 
the claim had been handled in a highly irregular manner. Despite its having been 
neither investigated nor reported on by the Land Claims Commission, a grant had 
been made. In effect, the governor had by-passed the judiCial process set up by 
ordinance for that purpose and acted on his own executive authority. 

In 1848 the case was referred by Governor Grey to Attorney General William 
Swainson, further to the receipt by the former of a letter from Hohepa Aranui 
claiming the island. On examining the accompanying papers, Swainson concluded, 

The grant cannot bc;l sustained under the provisions of the Land Claims Ordinance.:: ... I am of 
opinion that assuming the Island to be the property of the . Crown, it has not been validly 
disposed of by the accompanying Deed of Grant. 66 ' "',' 

Yet he chose not to disturb the original grant. In 1854 the Ngati Tamatera chief, Meha 
Te Moananui,' appealed to Governor Wynyard for the balance of purchase goods 
worth £26aUegedly still due him on the Motukorea purchase.67 (This appeal by a 
Ngati Tamatera chief, and not one of another iwi, seems to confirm that Ngati 
Tamatera had been the rightful owners of the island.) Again the case"was referred to 
Swainson, who declared that he had not changed his opinion as to the grant but 
recommended that it should not, after such a lapse of time, be disturbed.68 Over ten 
years later, in 1865, Te Moananui was still appealing for the balance. The original 

64 Ibid, Brown to Commissioners 4 August 1840. 
6S Ibid, Brown to Colonial Secretary, 18 September 1844. 
g . 

Ibid, Swainton Report, 12 December 1848. 
67 Ibid, Te Moananui to Governor, 18 October 1854. 
68 Ibid, Notes on back of Moananui letter of27 March 1865, probably by James Mackay. 
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grant for Motukorea of 1844 remained undisturbed, and it appears that Te Moananui 
was never to receive the balance that he sought. 

2.2.14 Gulf Island Old Land Claims: Conclusions and Treaty Issues 

Gulf island old land claimants faired quite well at the hands of the successive 
GodfreylRichmond, Fitzgerald and Bell Land Claims Commissions. Eleven of their 
15 claims were allowed, amounting to 24,269 acres on Great Barrier; 3,605 acres on 
Waiheke; 2,560 acres on Motutapu; the 500 acres of Whanganui Island; the 422 acres 
of Motuihe; and the 148 acres of Motukorea: 31, 504 acres in total. By contrast, on 
mainland Hauraki they were awarded 'only' 26,554 acres, Fairburn's Tamaki awards 
excluded.69 

It can be argued that economic considerations played an importarif part in the 
determination of these awards. The claims over Great Barrier and Waiheke involved 
min.ii1:got timber ventures, already underway or planned, ventures that were crucial to 
the:~economic development of Auckland and of the colony as a whole. They 'were 
tacitly acknowledged to be 'special cases' by Governor Hobson and by Governor 
FitzRoy after him (who instructed Fitzgerald to treat them as such). By the time of 
the Bell Commission investments in these ventures were well advanced, so unless the 
Crown was prepared to make substantial compensation payments to claimants it could 
not now consider disallowing them. Let us now examine how Maori interests faired at 
hands of the Commissions. 

(a) The Representation of Maori Interests 
The adequacy of the Commissions' procedure to establish verification of the 
extinguishment of Maori rights is questionable. ff''is evident from the record that the 
Godfrey! Richmond practice of requiring only,two'Maori participants in the original 
transaction to give testimony applied in the case of Gulf island claims.7o Moreover, in 
many instances these two affirmers are likely to have been hand-picked by the 
claimant. That some claimants in Hauraki went even further to pre-empt protest is 

, made clear in the letter of Su~-Protector Edward Shortland to George Clarke, 10 June 
1844:,~;", 

"~c:fi; " . , 
fu.;;rpference to the claims to land in the Hauraki district, which were investigated-last year by 
C~missioner Richmond, I have the honour to bring under your notice the fact, that promises 
of future payment have in many cases been made to natives interested, to prevent, their 
opposition, or to induce them to give favourable evidence ... It has come within my knowledge, 
that the evidence ~roduced before Commissioner Godfrey has, in many cases, been given under 
similar influence. 1 

Coming from an official of Shortland's integrity and knowledge of the region, this 
evidence that many claimants were attempting to pervert the course of justice casts a 
pall over the work of these Commissions in Hauraki. Unfortunately, the pro forma 

69 I reached this calculation by adding 13,880 acres (OLe data base, OLC National Theme A, 
Rangahaua Whanui, by Duncan Moore, Barry Rigby and Matthew Russell.) to 12,674 acres, the 
Webster Piako award - AJHR 1893, A-4, P 6). . 
70 Rangahaua Whanui District I, Auckland, p 87. 
71 E Shortland, Traditions and Superstitions of the New Zealanders, London, 1854,pp 293-94. 
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manner in which much of the Maori evidence is recorded gives little indication of 
what witnesses actually said about the circumstances and the terms of transactions. 

Nevertheless, in the case of about one third of the claims there was Maori protest. 
How did the Commissioners respond to it? They showed themselves to be prepared 
to disallow a claim, if the Maori evidence of an invalid transaction was clear-cut. Of 
the four claims that were disallowed, two were for non-completion of the payment 
(Motutapere and Cowes, Waiheke - Webster); one because the 'vendor' declined to 
affirm the sale (Orapiu,Waiheke - Graham) and one because the maximum of 2,560 
acres had been granted (Great Mercury - Webster). Maori evidence had determined 
all of these outcomes, except the last one. Moreover, the Great Barrier claim was 
reduced by two-thirds because one of the vendors affirmed having sold only a part of 
the island. Thereby, the majority of Great Barrier and some of eastern Waiheke 

. reverted to Maori ownership. So too did Motu Horopapa.and.Otata (fheNoises), but 
because the Maxwells failed to prosecute this part of their Motutapu,'claim rather than 
because of Tara Te lrirangi's protestover,havingreceivednone:of:the.-pl:lyment (see 

. below). 

Yet there 'are many instances of Maori protest that was discounted· by the 
'. Commissioner because the issues were less clear-cut. The protest of Wiremu Hoete 

that,F,airbum had not complete4 the payment for Motuihe was discounted by Bell 
because Hoete had affirmed before Godfrey in 1842 that Fairbum had done so. Yet in 
view of Hoete's close relationship with the missionaries and colonial officials at that 
time and his goodwill toward them as partners in an exchange relationship, perhaps he 
would have been reluctant to make such protest then, whether or not the payment had 
been completed. Likewise, the protest of Tara Te..J:rirangi that he had received none of 
the·· payment from the sale of Motutapu and other islands from Maxwell' was 
discounted by Godfrey who maintained that Maxwell had fulfilled his obligations 
under the agreement and that the fault lay with the other vendors. (It is a sad irony that 
Te lrirangi and Ngai Tai,''the principal proprietors", thereby received nothing for the 
sale of these islands.) The demands for payments over Motukorea of Hohepa Aranui 
and Te Moananui seem to have gone unsatisfied. Attorney General 'Swainson, in 
questioning the validity of the Motukoreagrant in 1849; contemplated its reversion to 
the' Crown, not· to the' Maori. .. Therefore;: on . thebaSis'ofthe"limited:eictant written 
record of Maori testimony and the response of Commissioners to it, it seems that 
Maori protest was likely to be effective only if the protester had been a participant in 
the transaction and if his complaint was without complication. 

(b) The Boundary Question 
The old land claimants' were not required to survey their claims before submitting 
them. All claim boundaries were descriptive, for example: commencing at a clump of 
pohutukawa - thence along a ridge (named) - thence to a point (named) and so on. 
Many of the local Maori names are no longer in use, so even if resources and time 
were no object it would be extremely difficult to compare the described boundaries 
'with the surveyed boundaries of subsequent awards. In the case of the purchase of 
whole islands (Whanganui, Motukorea, Motutapu, Hurakia and Motuihe) this of 
course is not a problem. Only a few of the OLC fIles contain references to the 
walking of the boundaries by both purchaser and vendor. This seems to have become 
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standard practice only at a later stage in pre-Treaty land purchasing. Consequently, the 
area of land under transaction might not have been absolutely clear to the two parties, 
the Great Barrier purchase of Webster in 1838 a notorious case in point. While 
Webster almost certainly believed he had bought the whole island, the vendors 
affIrmed to Godfrey having sold only the northern part. The Maxwell purchase of 
Motutapu and other islands generated very different boundary problems. While 
Maxwell believed he had bought the whole island, the vendors later claimed otherwise 
for their own reasons: Tara Te Irirangi because he had received none of the payment 
and Ngati Paoa because they were desirous of additional payments. 

( c) The Adequacy of Equivalent 
Payment was principally in goods with a top-up. in cash. Trade goods had became the 
prevailing currency between the races in Hauraki the late 1830s, as payment for the 
Ma~~}abour and produce so importantto Webster's expanding economic activities in 
the Gulf. So when Maori began to transact in land also, goods were the obvious form 
of p~YJnent. An immediate difficulty in trying to establish the adequacy of payments 
for ialid·is the failure of the record, in many cases, to make clear whether the valu4tion 
of the consideration is in Sydney prices or in New Zealand prices, viz. the former x 
three. Whichever, payments were paltry. However, the rate paid in goods per acre was 
generally higher for small islands than for larger islands or mainland blocks. For 
example, £284 was paid for the 500 acres of Whanganui island, and £ 120 for the 
148 acres of Motukorea (both in N.Z. prices); as opposed to £1200 for 24,269 acres 
on Great Barrier. Yet the value of islands to the Maori was disproportionate to their 
size. 

It appears that the Commissioners paid little heec.W:.p the instructions issued to them by 
Gipps on 2 October 1840· that they limit awards in cases where "articles given in 
barter to the natives were likely to be hurtful to them instead of useful - such as 
gunpowder, fIrearms ... ,,72 The Great Barrier claim is a glaring case in point, where a 
large award was made despite the considerable quantity of fIrearms and gunpowder 
supplied in payment. These goods also feature in many of the smaller transactions. 

Thdii¥is·no doubt that "the Maori who were 'selling' land and placing Pakehalike 
Web§ter:or Maxwell in their midst in the late 1830swere doing so in the expectation 
offeceiving ongoing, co-lateral benefIts through trade and wage labour. wh~i is 
debatable, however, is the view that the Maori vendors considered these Pakeha to be 
obligated under the terms of the transactions to provide them with such ongoing 
benefIts. In the cases of Gulf island old land claims where Maori demanded payment 
later on, one of several situations applied: either the payment originally agreed upon 
had not been completed (Motuihe); or the payment had not been distributed equally 
(Motutapu - Tara Te Irirangi); or a rightsholder had been overlooked in the 
transaction (Motukorea). The only recorded instance of vendors seeking payments 
over and above that originally agreed upon is that ofNgati Paoa over Motutapu. 

This is not to suggest, however, that the vendors accepted the total termination of their 

( 

( 

connections with the land. By no means did they assume that the Pakeha purchaser C 

72 GBPP 1840 (569), pp. 428-30. 
l 
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would be granted exclusive possession; seeming instead to assume that they 
themselves would have residual rights of occupation and use. As we have already . 
seen, Hauraki fought a bloody battle on Great Barrier in 1838, some months after the 
sale to Webster. There can be few equally dramatic examples in the history of early 
land sales in New Zealand of a vendor group doing so much to maintain its 
connection with land it had purportedly sold. On Great Barrier, Ngati Wai then 
remained at Motairehe, next to the copper mine, and they are still there today. On 
Waiheke, Urikaraka of Ngati Paoa remained at the eastern end until the Waikato war, 
despite, the fact that this land was included in the Maxwell purchase of 1838 and the 
Crown'purchase of 1858; On Waiheke, land at Te Matuku and Whakanewha was 
likewise occupied long after it had been alienated. 

. . The Simpson claim is an anomaly. It was a rare Maori victory in the settlement of 
. Hauraki old land claims~ for no Maori land.was alienated~asa result of the. £363 worth 

of goods Simpson had paid the Maori ofTe Huruhi;Waiheke, 'iriT840:'Instead the 
Crown awarded his heir compensation'of£300,'becausethe'iifle'of'this'1tmd carried 

" . an alienation restriction by the time the chiim was settled in 1869. . 

--:\ 
(d) Outcomes - The sufficiency of remaining Maori resources 
Although at. this early stage no Maori vendor group was left with insufficient 
resources as a result ofland sales, a few had already lost important parts of their rolie: 
Ngai Tai the inner Gulf islands (Motuihe, Motutapu and Hurakia) and the Hauraki iwi 
phisNgati Wai extensive rights on Great Barrier. Old land claim purchases seriously 
de-stabilised the tenure of Ngati Paoa over eastern Waiheke and paved the way for 
the Crown purchases there in the 1850s. 

2.3 PRE-EMPTION WAIVER PURCHASES 
The Gulf islands experienced. the outer edge of the frenzy of private land purchasing 
in the central Auckland'area triggered by Governor FitzRoy's waiver of pre-emption, 
under the so-called 10-shillings-an;..acre proclamation of 26 March 1844 and the one
penny- an-acre proclamation of 10 October4,844.· George Clarke .reported' on 31 July 
1844, "it [the waiver] gives Europeans;an .. opportunity.ofselectingJand,in the most 

. ,. 'favourable situations, .and will tend to concentrate ·,them.around,··the· capital.,,73 His 
projection was correct. Professor Alan Ward has calculated that there were at least 90 
such purchases in the central Auckland area - presumably exclusive of Gulf islands.74 

There were 14 waiver purchases in the Gulf islands: one in Great Barrier, eight in 
Waiheke and five in the smaller islands surrounding Waiheke. Therefore all but one of 
these purchases were close to Auckland, between about 10 miles (to Motutapu) and 
20 (to Pakatoa) from the town - distances then accomplished far more easily on water 
than on land. Waiheke was the principal focus of purchases. 

2.3.1 Great Barrier - Whitaker and du Moulin 

Two pre-emption certificates were issued on 3 November 1844 over land on Great 
Barrier: one to Frederick Whitaker over not more than 1500 acres and another to John 

73 Ibid, 1843-45(?), Clarke Report, p 78. 
74 Alan Ward, 'Supplementary Historical Report on central Auckland lands.' 
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Peter du Moulin over not more than 2,000 acres. On 12 December 1844 Tamati Te 
Waka and other chiefs sold Whitaker and du Moulin a block in the centre of .the 
island, estimated to be about 3,500 acres in area.75 The consideration comprised 
goods, which included one cutter complete with dinghy, and cash to the total value of 
£ 170.76 The purchase had only boundary descriptions, in the absence of survey. 
Whitaker and du Moulin partitioned their interests by a deed of 12 August 1846.77 

On Governor Grey's re-instatement of Crown pre-emption, these waiver claims of 
Whitaker' and du Moulin were referred to Commissioner Matson for report. The 
ensUing sequence of events was short and sharp. The claimants failed to produce a 
survey, as required by the regulations, Matson reported the same and the Governor 
directed the disallowance of the claims by notice of 12 June 1848. Nothing further 
happened until the Crown's purchase of land on Great Barrier to the ,south of the 
ww'¥licerl du Moulin waiver claims in 1854 and to the north of them in.;1856. As yet 
noj~4.rchases on Great Barrier had been surveyed, including the old land claim award 
off844 to Webster, Abercrombie and Nagle. There cpuld be no further delay now 
that three parties, including the Crown, claimed interests. Bell, now responsible for 
the final settlement of both the old land claim and the waiver claim, directed the 
survey of much of the island. 

On 6 and 21 August 1861, Bell made consecutive orders for the issue to Frederick 
Whitaker of a total of 5,463 acres at Great Barrier upon payment of £ 125. He also 
ordered the issue to du Moulin of 1,000 acres.78 

2.3.2 Rotoroa - McIntosh 

Under a pre-emption certificate, Charles Hunt~r McIntosh purchased Tarataroa79 

estimated to be 400 acres in area (actually 204 acres), and the small adjacent island of 
Kahakaha from Ngatai and Ruinga, chiefs of Ngati Paoa, and Te Whetuki and 
Honatana, chiefs of Nga Tai, on 12 January 1845.80 The consideration comprised £32 
cash and various goods. McIntosh installed a labourer.on the island and, erected a 
wooden hut and had the land stocked with sheep, goats and pigs.8l Matson reported on 
theJ~'aim on 5 August 1847. Three of the vendors affinned that they had received the 
full:;i.i,a>ayment and had no further claim over the islands whatsoever.82

: He 
rec~ll1mended a confirmatory Crown grant be issued to. McIntosh. 

2.3.3 Pakatoa - McIntosh 

Under a pre-emption certificate, C. H. McIntosh purchased Pakatoa estimated to be 70 
acres in area (actually 59 acres 2r.) from Ngatai, Ruinga, Ngakete and Taiko, chiefs of 

7S Turton's Private Deeds, Pre-emptive Claims, Deeds 53, pp 469-70. 
76 OLC 111130 & 1131, Bell memo, 12 August 1861. 
77 Ibid, pp 470-71. 
78 0Lc 1/1130 & 1131, Bell Report, 12 August 1861 & 'Appendix to the Report of the Land 
Claims Commissioner', AJHR 1863, D-14, P 83. 
79 Rotoroa, which should be 'Rataroa'. 
80 Turton's Private Deeds, Pre-emptive Claims, Deeds '67, P 492. 
81 0Lc 1I1l16-11l7. 
82 Ibid. 
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Ngati Paoa, on 29 August 1844. The consideration comprised £20 cash and various 
goods.83 Matson recommended a confirmatory Crown Grant be issued to McIntosh. 

2.3.4 Pakihi and Karamuramu - Tayler, Brown and Campbell 

These islands straddling the narrow passage between Ponui and Kawakawa Bay on 
the mainland were included in the very first European land purchase in the Auckland 
region. In 1826 James Herd, as agent and commodore of the New Zealand Company 
(not the.later one), led a party of 25 Scots emigrants to the Hauraki Gulf, aboard two 
vessels. Herd purchased, by a deed of sale dated 23 September 1826,· Pakatoa, 
Rotoroa, Ponui· and Pakihi (and Karamuramu it was later assumed) for one double
barrelled gun, eight muskets and on barrel of gunpowder.84 The incentive to purchase 
was the mineral deposits on Pakihi believed to be iron ore - which later proved to be 
red brown jasperoid slates.85 Frightened by the appearance of a passing Maori taua 
(war party), Herd's party fled northwards, staying for a time at the Ho14gmga before 
returning to Sydney. Nothing more was heard- from the Company.in,respectof this 
remarkable purchase. 

However, as the event was acknowledged by the Maori and known to the colonial 
officials, the title ofPakihi and Karamuramu was in a strange limbo in, the 1840s. The 
Crown believed that it might own the islands as the Maori title had been at least 

- partially extinguished.86 Acting on this assumptiori, the government leased Pakihi to 
HenrY Tayler in 1843 for mining purposes. Yet on 14 June 1844 FitzRoy consented to 
waive Crown pre-emption over the islands.87 On 1 August 1844 the islands were sold 
to Tayler, Campbell and Brown by chiefs of Ngati Paoa for £100 iii sovereigns and 
goods worth £25.88 . ' . 

. In 1846 Brown and Campbell had the islands surveyed. Pakihi proved to contain 278 
acres and Karamuramu 12 acres.89 The claim was referred to Maj. Matson .who 
concluded that he could make no report as Pakihi was. the property of the 
government.90 With the reduction in the upset price of Crown land to 10 shillings per 
acre in.l853, Brown and Campbell undertook to purchase the islands .asecond time, 
paying £145 onl October 1853. By the~standar-ds·ofthe.day;',they1.had.paid dearly for 
theislands,and .their situation evoked, some sympathy oin,official):pircles .. The 
Executive Council determined that "as· thesum::paid-by:Messrs;\:Browmand Campbell 
to the natives exceeded 10 shillings per acre, they should retain the islands in 
consideration of the amount paid by them to the natives.',9l On 18 March 1854 a 
Crown grant was issued to Campbell.92 

83 Turton's Private Deeds, Pre-emptive Claims, Deeds 30, p 453-54. 
84 NZ MS 774, APL. 
85 Morgan, New Zealand Journal of Science and Technology, 1919 2.2, P 117. 
86 0Lc 111126, Brown and Campbell to Col. Seer, 30 May 1844, margin note. 
87 Ibid. 
88 Ibid. 
89 Ibid, Brown & Campbell to Col. Sec., 8 August 1846. 
90 Ibid, Matson 27 November 1847. 
91 Ibid, Executive Council, 11 October 1854. 
92 D.L 7 A/II8, Auckland Land Registry. 
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2.3.5 Motutapu - Williamson and Crummer 

This waiver purchase, made on 22 April 1845, has been examined in the context of 
the Motutapu old land claim (2.2.7). ( 

2.3.6 Ponui - Regan and Duane 

Under a pre-emption certificate, in 1845 John Regan and Timothy Duane purchased 
300 acres on Ponui from Ngatai of Ngati Paoa for a whale boat with oars and £ 11 in 
cash.93 On 30 December 1847 Matson recommended that no grant be made in respect 
of this claim, for reasons that are unclear. In January 1854 authorisation was given for 
Regan and Duane to be paid £52 17s Od in compensation. 

2.3.7 Waiheke - Eight purchases 

Unc;l~rpre-emption certificates nine blocks were purchased on Waiheke between 17 
No¥~mber 1844 and 18 February 1846, eight of which were to result in Crown 
grants. 

1. On 17 November 1844 Frederick Whitaker purchased 700 acres at the north
eastern tip of Waiheke, called Te Patu, from Te Ruinga of Ngati Paoa for £50 cash 
and goods.94 The claim was disallowed by Matson in 1848, presumably for want of 
survey.95 WJ:ritaker transferred his interests to Alexande~ Shepherd .. On survey, the 
block was shown to contain 610 acres. At the investigation of Bell on 2 May 1858 Te 
Ruinga affirmed the sale and the boundaries stated in. the deeds. On 27 March 1860 
Bell directed the issue to Jane Shepherd, wife of Shepherd now deceased, a grant for 
610 acres at Te Patu, Waiheke. 

2. On 18 February 1846 Frederick Whitaker and John Halls purchased 700 acres at 
the eastern end of Waiheke, Pikau, from Te Ruinga of Ngati Paoa for £20 cash and 
goods.96 The claim was disallowed by Matson in 1848, presumably for want of 
survey. At the investigation of Bell on 2 May 1858 Te Ruinga affirmed the sale 
and,Jhe boundaries, except for a coastal strip to which he claimed to have granted only 
a ri:~~tofroad.97 This difficulty, however, was resolved by the Crown's purchase from 
TeR.g~ga on 12 June 1858 of 10,800 acres on Waiheke, which included Pikau; On 
27 March 1860 Bell directed the issue to Whitaker and Halls compensation of £3'50. 

3. On 20 November 1844 John Logan Campbell and William Brown purchased a 
block of indeterminate size at eastern Waiheke, Opako (sic), from Te Ruinga for 
goods worth £43, which included a boat.98 The claim was disallowed in 1848 by 
Matson, presumably for want of survey.99 In 1858 Te Ruinga reserved from the above 
block he sold to the Crown the area of this claim for Campbell and Brown. On 14 
September 1861 Bell directed the issue to Campbell of 67 acres at Opako. 

93 0LC 111295 and Turton's Private Deeds, Pre-emptive Claims, Deeds 84, p 492. 
94 Turton's Private Deeds, Pre-emptive Claims, Deeds 42, p 463. 
9S OLC 111132. 
96 Turton's Private Deeds, Pre-emptive Claims, Deeds 86, p 494. 
97 0LC 111178. . 

98 Turton's Private Deeds, Pre-emptive Claims, Deeds 47, p 466. 
99 OLC 111140. 
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4. On 23 November 1844 Charles de Witte, the Belgian consul to New Zealand, 
purchased 500 acres at Putiki from Wiremu Hoete of Ngati Paoa on the down 
payment of £4 to be followed by £40 plus £6 for a house. lOO A second deed of sale 
was signed by other chiefs of Ngati Paoa on 3 December 1844. But in doing so, 
Hoete and the other Ngati Paoa had ignored the claim to Putiki of Patukirikiri, 
through the conquest of the area by their ancestor Kapetaua (see 1.9.2). Faced with 
their protest, Hoete gave them the £4, which they promptly returned it to de Witte in 
an effort to undo the transaction. lOI The claim was disallowed in 1848 by Matson, 
presumably for want of survey. There was a long delay in the payment of the balance 
of £46, Hoete receiving it only on 8 July 1858. Hoete later,aclmowledgeq. that he 
should· have shared this money equally with Patukirikiri but had not done so because 
of his own considerable debts. 

Bell heard the, claim on 15 April 1859., Despite"this:fundamental::dispute over 
customary rights and despite the unequal: distribution·of the:consideration~ Bell "was 
not disposed to consider disallowance [and] accordingly authorised a survey." 102 On 
survey the claim was shown to contain 280 acres. On 2 July 1860 Bell directed the 
issue of a grant to Charles de Witte for 280 acres at Putiki. 

5. On 14 January 1845 Charles de Witte was issued a pre-emption certificate for the 
right.topurchase 200 acres atMatiatia, westernWaiheke. On 14 January 1845 he 

, bought 200 acres there for £30, by his own account, although no deed of sale of this 
transaction has survived. Matson disallowed the claim in 1848. Bell saw no reason to 
proceed further with the claim in 1859. De Witte continued to fight the disallowance 
but with the placement an alienability restriction..;:-Upon the title of Te Huruhi (which 
included Matiatia) by the Native Land Court in 1869, his cause was lost. 

6. On 31 December 1844 Thomas Crummer, George Owen, Thomas Stewart and 
Isaac Merrick purchased 900 acres at Awaawaroa from four chiefs of Ngati Paoa for 
one whale boat, other goods and £24 cash. l03 On 4 July 1845 Merrick purchased the 
interests of the other partners. 104 Matson· disallowed the claim in 1848;"for want of 
survey, but the Attorney General award6&hlm:-70 acres; inreturn:·foi<the:£69 18s 6d 
in payments he had made .. On 6 September'1854:Merrickpurchased·807acreswithin 
the boundaries of his claim for £36. 105 Bell investigated the Claim on'23 December 
1858. On 16 January 1861 he directed the issue of a grant to Merrick for 368 acres at 
Awaawaroa. 

7. On 21 January 1845 John Brigham purchased 999 acres at Okahuitifrom chiefs of 
Ngati Maru and NgatiPaoa for a two-masted schooner, a boat and ,other goodS.106 The 

100 Turton's Private Deeds, Pre-emptive Claims, Deeds 44, p 464. 
101 OLC 1/1140, testimony of Rarapia at Court of Bell, 15 April 1859. 
102 Ibid, Bell report, 2 July 1860. 
103 Turton's Private Deeds, Pre-emptive Claims, Deeds 62, pp 476-77. 
104 0LC 111235. ' 
lOS Ibid, Bell report, 16 January 1861. 
106 Turton's Private Deeds, Pre-emptive Claims, Deeds 71, pp 482. 
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transaction was confirmed by a second deed, of 3 November 1845, to 950 acres. l07 

Tamati Te Waka of Ngati Maru received the schooner and Te Ruinga of Ngati Paoa 
the boat, six firearms and £ 6 cash. On survey the claim was found to contain 841 
acres. At the investigation of Matson on 17 June 1848, Te Waka, Te Ruinga and 
Wiremu Hoete affirmed that the sale was made with the full consent of all the parties. 
Brigham announced his wish to relinquish his claim to the Crown in return for 
compensation~ Matson ascertained the compensation to which Brigham was entitled to 
be £290 5s. Od, viz the extent of his expenses. 

8. On 1 February 1845 Adam Chisholm purchased 850 acres at Putiki from chiefs of 
Patukirikiri for two horses, other goods, and £2 cash.108 Ngati Paoa i1ll11tediately 
protested that their rights in this land had been ignored. In the absence of surVey, 
Matson referred the claim to the Attorney General but no determination was made.109 

Nevertheless, the government proceeded in 1854 to layout the claim as Crown land
alol!!t with the adjacent Brigham claim for which it had paid compensation to 
Brigliam. Meanwhile, Wiremu Hoete believed, wrongly, that Governor Grey had 
decided to return to them the Brigham and Chisholm claims. He obstructed the 
survey, which in consequence was not completed and Chisholm was left to complete 
it at his own expense . 

. Bell investigated the claim on 5 October and 20 December 1859, concluding that the 
government had practically disallowed Chisholm's claim without having really 
decided it. On 21 March 1860 he directed the issue of a grant to Chisholm for 390 
acres at Putiki and a further 58 acres alongside his Lucas Creek grant (on the 
mainland) for survey allowance. Bell appears to have done. nothing about the protest 
ofNgati Paoa over the right of Patukirikiri to m~e. the original sale. 

9. Theophilus Heale was issued a pre-emption certificate to buy 50 acres on Waiheke 
b d'd . 110 . ut I not act upon It. 

2.3.8 Gulf Island Pre-emption Waiver Claims:. Conclusions and Treaty Issues 

In :fti~.Q:ulf islands far less land was alienated as a result of pre-emption w~ver 
pui~h~es than as a result of old land claims: about 10,000 acres compared with ~bout 
31,OQP : acres. Both types of purchases involved the most favourable land - that Vl{hich 
was""accessible to the water, close to Auckland, timbered and arable - blocks 
disproportionately valuable to their size. 

(a) The Representation of MaoriInterests 
The waiver of Crown pre-emption in 1844 required the Crown to investigate 
rightsholding in advance of sales to ensure that land was sold by its rightful owners, 
whereas such investigation was taking place after the event in the case of the old land 
claims. This responsibility and that of overseeing sales lay with George Clarke and 
the Protectorate - a prospect that he found troubling both for himself and the colony. 

107 Turton's Private Deeds, Pre-emptive Claims, Deeds 82, pp 490. 
108 Turton's Private Deeds, Pre-emptive Claims, Deeds 76, pp 486-87. 
109 OLC 111164. 
1I0 0LC 111267. 
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I look upon the measure [the waiver] with extreme anxiety ... Natives and Europeans have both 
been clamorous; the one being desirous to have the privilege of disposing of their lands to 
whom they pleased, and the others the right of purchasing from the original owners. [He 
anticipated] collision growing out of sales of disputed lands, as in all probability they will be the 
fIrSt offered. the regulations of the Government will, however': prevent the negociation of any 
very extensive sale, and thereby offer a check to an evil which might otherwise lead to serious 
consequences. III 

It appears from his minutes in the waiver purchase files, as Professor Ward has noted, 
that Clarke "proceeded in an ad hoc way, making new discoveries about Maori 
rightsholding day by day.,,112 Land on Waiheke was in particular demand by 
applicants for pre-emption certificates, but the island was then a hotbed of disputed 
Maori land rights, as Clarke was well aware. On 9 November 1844 he wrote the 
memo: 

There are so many disputes about the Island of Wailieke that it wotildnot be safe to buy from 
the ChiefRuinga only. It would in my opinion be necessary to:getthe'consentoftheCNgatimaru 
Tribe and the Patukirikiri.113 

. . .. 

Nevertheless it seems that after making only the most cursory of investigations Clarke 
assented to sales going ahead there. Only one day after the above call for caution, he 
wrote "I have seen the Chief Ruinga and his party and from him I learned that the 
land applied for belongs solely to him therefore I see no objection.,,114 In this case he 
probably acted correctly enough because.the land in question was Te Patu, a part of 
the island where Ruinga's rights were strongest, but his apparent failure to act in the 

\ case of the de Witte purchase at Putiki a week later was quite another matter. Putiki 
was probably the place on Waiheke where Maog .. rights were the most complex. As 
we have seen, de Witte purchased land there from Ngati Paoa ignoring the rights of 
Patukirikiri, thus causing a protracted dispute. The purchase file suggests that the only 
assistance or advice he received was from the French Marist priests then on the island. 
Likewise, Chisholm purchased land at Putiki in February 1845 from Patukirikiri 
ignoring the rights of Ngati Paoa, causing another protracted dispute. In this case it 
seems that the sale went ahead despite Clarke's .having . full knowledge of Ngati 
Paoa's opposition to it. InAuckland toWn, Chisholm hadtriedunsuccessftilly to bully 
both Te Ruinga and Wiremu Hoetemtoconsenting .to .the:s'ale,· :evcin physically 
threatening the latter. liS Regardless, Patukirikiri . went. ,iiliead, arid s6ici:'the land to 
Chisholm. 

There is some evidence that Clarke later displayed greater cognisance of multiple 
Maori rights in the land under transaction. In the.Brigham purchase on Waiheke both 
Ngati Maru and Ngati Paoa were involved in the negotiations and received a share of 
the payment. Likewise, in the McIntosh purchase of Pakatoa both Ngai Tai and Ngati 
Paoa were involved. Furthermore, Clarke became aware that certain chiefs offering 

III GBPP 1843-45 (?), p 78. 
112 Ward, Supplementary Report, p 41. 
113 OLC 111116-1117. 
114 Ward, Supplementary Report, p 41. . 
I1S GBPP NZ 6: 1847-48 (1002) P 30. In 1847 Governor Grey cited this incident in despatches 
to Earl Grey, the Secretary of State for the Colonies, to illustrate how some holders of pre
emption certificates had tried to intimidate Maori land owners into compliance. 
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land for sale needed to be treated with caution, for example, Ngatai who "acted in 
such an objectionable way in the selling of Pakihi.,,116 It must be emphasised that 
these purchase negotiations were conducted with the chiefs who seemed able to 
control the ,deals - like Wiremu Hoete, Te Ruinga and Ngatai of Ngati Paoa and 
Tamati Te Waka of Ngati Maru - not with kin-groups as a whole. In some cases the 
chiefs, as individuals, were invited to Auckland for negotiations at the Protector's 
office, at the, expense of the hopeful European land purchaser. ArgUably, this 
procedure was in itself at variance with the communal Maori ownership of land. 

How did the Matson and the Bell Commissions adjudicate upon waiver purchases 
where the interests of some rightsholders had been ignored? The de Witte and 
Chisholm claims are cases in point. In 1848 Matson disallowed both claims because 
the claimants had failed to comply with all the regulations, particularly those 
regarding survey, but not because they had failed to purchase from all the 
rightSholders. In 1860 Bell directed the issue of Crown grants to both claimants, 
eft:ec.ti.:vely ignoring the protests of Patukirikiri in respect of the first claim and Ngati 
Pa0a~'the second. It seems that these Commissions were far more concerned about 
securing equity for the claimants, one to the other, than about safeguarding Maori 
interests. 

(b) The Boundary Question 
Survey was not a precondition of the waiver purchases. Claim boundaries remained 
descriptive as with the old land claims. As all of these purchases (except the one on 
Great Barrier) involved relatively small blocks of land, their descriptions were 
precise, probably leaving'little room for misunderstanding between the v~ndors and 
purchaser. In the case of the purchase of whol~islands boundaries were of course 
not a problem. Matson disallowed all of these waiver purchases, excluding Pakatoa 
and Rotoroa, for want of survey. The first surveys were conducted as a precondition 
of the investigations of the Bell Commission. 

( c) The Adequacy of Equivalent 
As noted by Professor Ward, "The price paid to Maori under the waiver purchases 
were;j~enerally much better than the early Crown purchases [or the pre-Treaty 
purchases], but not uniformly so."n7 The Maori received from Campbell and Brown 
£43<:;f~~·for' 67 acres on Waiheke and £ 125 for the 290 acres of Pakihi'::ilnd 
Karamuramu; and yet they received from Whitaker and Du Moulin only £ 170 for 
5,463 acres on Great Barrier, in cash or goods. Receipts of vendors for land on 
Waiheke averaged about three to five shillings per acre. 
Since the pre-Treaty land transactions a distinct change had taken place in Maori 
demand, as I write in the NZlH: 

Throughout Hauraki in the 1840s there was a great appetite for all manner of European vessels, 
from whaleboats up to schooners around 20 tons burden, and on Waiheke it verged on a mania. 
Here was a strong reason for support within Hauraki for Governor FitzRoy's waiver of Crown 
pre-emption in 1844/45, judging from the prominence of sailing vessels as payments in 
subsequent transactions. 1 18 

116 0LC 111116-1117. 
117 Ward, 'Supplementry Report', p 53. 
118 Monin, NZlH, 29:2, October 1995, p 199. 
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Seven vessels feature among the payments of the 15 waiver transactions (one of 
which was not completed), whereas only one (which was never delivered) feature 
among those of 15 pre-Treaty transactions. These vessels included a cutter and a 
schooner and several whaleboats. This tally is all the more significant, considering the 
small size of most blocks, which did not qualify them for the larger payments needed 
to cover the cost of a vessel of any size,. 

(d) Outcomes - The sufficiency of remaining Maori resources 
The total area of land alienated through waiver purchases,was insufficiently large to 
have much effect upon the overall resource situation of the vendor Maori groups. 
Locally,however, some effects were significant. The sale by Patukirikiri to Chisholm 
of Putiki forced Wiremu Hoete; who had been resident there since the late 1830s, to 
move westwards to Te Huruhi Bay (Blackpool). This was a significant setback for this 
Ngati Paoa chief who had done so much to ,facilitate,the . .survivaI:' of early 
Auckland. 119 Indeed, through waiver purchases NgathPaoa .lost-the'. central-southern 
area of Waiheke, Surfdale to Hekerua to:Ostend, their firstagricultura1 ·baSe for trade 
with Auckland. 

2.4 EARLY CROWN PURCHASES 
Crown purchases account for the maj ority of the land alienated in Gulf islands before 
1865: about 60,000 acres as opposed to about 31,000 acres for old land claims and 
about 10,000 acres for waiver purchases. Indeed, this 60,000 acres equals close to half 
the total area of the islands. The Crown purchase of the Mahurangi block in 1841 
included the islands off the coast: most importantly, Tiritiri Matangi and'it would 
seem Rangitoto as well. After a hiatus of 13 years, Crown purchasing resumed under 
Donald McLean, who in 1854 purchased ,Ponui, two blocks on Waiheke and the 

" Rangitawhiriblock on Great Barrier and in 1856 all remaining Maori land on Great 
Barrier under customary title. As opposition to land sales mounted in Hauraki in the 
late 1850s, Gulf islands became among the few areas where the Crown stood any 
chance of success. McLean wrote to Governor Gore BroWne in 1857: 

There is at present, a general, indisposition on 'the' part ,of the Natives to, a1ienate':thelr lands at 
Coromandel Harbour; and with theexceptionmf the'unsold,'.portions.',at' .. Mercury.'Island and a 
few small blocks on the main, there is ,nothing else open, for immediate purchase in that 
district. 120 

Most of Great Mercury was bought by the Crown in 1858. On Waiheke the 
continuing willingness of Ngati Paoa to sell land, compelled by their mounting 
debts, further helped the Crown cause. In 1858 McLean purchased the eastern half of ' 
the island, some 10,900 acres. The Crown achieved only one other large purchase in 
Hauraki before the Waikato war: that of Mahakirau, Coromandel, in 1862.121 

119 Monin, Island Time 1994-95, 'The Rewards of Friendship for Rangatira Wiremu Hoete, pp 
7-9. 
120 AJHR 1861, C-I, P 137, McLean to Governor, 5 June 1857. 
121 AJHR 1865, C-2, P 13. 
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2.4.1 Mahurangi - 1841- "all the islands on the Coast" - including Rangitoto and 

Tiritiri Matangi? 

The Crown's Mahurangi purchase of 13 April 1841 included the whole coastline 
between Takapuna and Te Arai Point and "all the islands on the Coast.,,122 The 
vendors were the "united tribes of the Thames,,123 - Ngati Paoa, Ngati Maru, Ngati 
Tamatera and Ngati Whanaunga - although chiefs of Ngati Paoa were the prime 
movers, Wiremu Hoete in particular. They claimed the land through their control of 
the area established in the late eighteenth century (see 1.9.5). But the Crown was not 
presented with vacant possession. A party of Kawerau (antecedents to Hauraki in the 
area) remained in occupation and the Hauraki peoples likewise asserted continuing 
claims to Mahurangi. The Crown fInalised the extinguishment of Ngati Paoa interests 
in Mahurangi on 5 January 1854 in consideration of £120.124 ,_. 

':"~..:::. 

VitaHy important to this report is the inclusion of "all the islands on the Coast" in the 
bOUlldaries of the Mahurangi purchase: a not inconsiderable number. While there are 
none between Takapuna and Tiritiri Matangi, there is that large island of about 500 
acres and a scattering of smaller ones between it and Kawau, besides Rangitoto 
immediately off Takapuna, all of which had escaped the attention of pre-Treaty 
purchasers. For some years the Crown itself was uncertain as to its ownership rights 
over these islands. With the waiver of pre-emption, John Heyden applied on 26 April 
1845 for a pre-emption certifIcate to purchase three islands south of Kawau: 
Motuora, Motuketekete and Moturihe. A margin note on his application by George 
Clarke reads: "As these islands were not named in the Mahurangi Purchase and the 
natives declare they were not included in that purchase I see no objection thereto.,,125 
'The certifIcate was granted and the sale made. It w.as not until the early 1850s that the 
Crown determined that it had already been in legal possession of these islands . 

Likewise the title status of Rangitoto was unclear. On 17 January 1854 the Crown 
paid Ngatai of Ngati Paoa £15 for his interests in Rangitoto;26 but it appears that the 
transaction was satisfaction for a clamorous claimant more than acknowledgement of 
his continuing rights. Ngatai had gained some notoriety for his sometimes less than 
.well~founded claims in Waiheke, the surrounding islands and up the Waihou River.127 

In 'f8\69 Chief Judge Fenton concluded regarding these early Crown purchases:'that 
"when a chief came to demand payment for an estate, backed by a sufficient 
following, it was found more expedient to satisfy his claim than to contest it.,,128 
Fenton, in his Tiritiri Matangijudgement in 1867, refers to three distinct conveyances 
by which the Crown acquired Rangitoto. 129 I have found the deeds for only one of 
them, those above involving Ngatai. 

122 Turton's, Crown Deeds, Deeds 192, p 252. 
123 Turton's Epitome, Shortland to Clarke, 14 April 1841. 
124 Turton's, Crown Deeds, Deeds 199, p 258, 
125 0LC 111258. 
126 Turton'S, Crown Deeds, Deeds 232, p 289. 
127 See AJHR 1861, C-I, P 142. 
128 Fenton, Important Judgements, p 88. 
129 Ibid, P 22. 
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The Crown's ownership of these islands was tested and upheld by that investigation of 
Tiritiri Matangi by the Native Land Court in 1867 - to be examined latedn this report 
(see 3.3.1). 

2.4.2 Ponui - 1853/54 

rhe Crown purchased Ponui in a two stages: the first on 16 June 1853 when Te 
Karamu and Kupenga were paid £ 100 cash.130 and the second' on 4 January 1854 
when Ngatai and Hori were paid £25 cash. 131 A plan of the island was completed, 
dated 4 January 1854.132 

2.4.3 Two Waiheke Purchases - 1854 & 1858; and Sequels - 1867 & 1869 ' 

On 18 May 1854 the Crown purchased the Omaru and Opopo blocks on Waiheke for 
£200 and £300 respectivel63 Payments .were made in instalments ~en:e,~n 18 May 
1854 and 12 March 1857. Each bemg.only-about 200"acresm'slze~'they had 
fetched top prices for rural land, £1 or £1-10shillings'peracre." 

',' While surveying the Omaru and Opopo blocks, G. Drummond Hay offered to 
: purchase the eastern end of the island from Ngati Paoa.134 In June 1858 Charles 
Heaphy, Hay's superior in the Survey Department,informed McLean that "the natives 
are prepared to cede 10,000 .. at 116 or 2/- per acre.,,135 McLean saw in these 

, circumstances an opportunity not only to secure a reserve for Ngati Paoa on Waiheke, 
btU' also to release other lands for European settlement. A memo of his dated 3 May 
1858 reads: 

It is recommended that the Native title to Waiheke Islan~ should be extinguished with a view to 
:retaining the land as a permanent location for the natives as it is particularly well adapted for 

"such a purpose; having numerous bays for fishing, plenty, of firewood and convenient to 
Auckland market. 

It would also be desirable as a place for locating natives of other tribes, in cases where the 
Government might find it necessary to provide them with land - the Native title being 
extinguished the Government might afterwards apportion the land to individual natives under 
,Crown Grants subject to such an entail as would prevent alienation to,Europeans. 
. The continued occupation of the Waiheke-:lsland:bythe.Nativesunder;aholdiQg,:p:om the 
Crown would prevent many, of them from occupying valuable,tracts.oftl1emainland:which are 
much required for European settlement. 136 ' .:, " 

" Indue course Ngati Maru learned of the possible sale of Waiheke and were reassured 
by the government that "Waiheke will not be purchased secretly, but sufficient notice 
will be given to the different claimants to accompany the surveyor over the 
boundaries of the land.,,137 Nevertheless,on 12 June 1858 the Crown purchased 
solely from Ngati Paoa chiefs 10,900 acres at Waiheke for £800, thereby ignoring 

130 Turton'S, Crown Deeds, Deeds 229, p 286. 
131 Turton's, Crown Deeds, Deeds 231, p 288. 
132 Turton's Plans, p 178. 
133 Turton's, Crown Deeds, Deeds 237, p?, and Deeds 242, p 299. 
134 AJHR 1861, C-l, P 136, Hay to McLean 28 February 1857. 
135 OLe 11332, McLean 3 June 1858. ' 
136 Ibid. 
137 Ibid, P 140, Rogan to Hay, 22 January 1858. 
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Ngati Maru interests.138 A plan of the block accompanied the transaction.139 On 28 
June the Crown then purchased an adjoining area also from Ngati Paoa chiefs for 
£10. 140 

Over the following decade, Ngati Maru continued to assert their claims to Waiheke 
posing the general government with a problem, for until these were satisfied it could 
not hand over this land to the Auckland provincial authorities for sale to settlers. "This 
very troublesome case" was one of ''the native legacies" that James Mackay junior 
inherited from Dr Edward Shortland when he became Civil Commissioner for 
Hauraki in 1864.141 He resolved the case with money. In return for two successive 
payments - £300 on 18 October 186i42 and £150 on 7 December 1869143 - the hapu 
of Ngati Maru collectively agreed to cede all their claims to Waiheke Island. 

2.4.4. Two Great Barrier (Aotea) Purchases - 1854 & 1856 

In tli6· lrtid 1850s McLean set out to extinguish completely the original Maori title to 
Great Barrier, once provision had been made for Ngati Wai from out of the Cro}Vll's 
deDi~sne. On 17 September 1853 Ngati Wai were granted a reserve of3,510 acres at 
Katherine Bay from out of the claim of W.S. Grahame - fonnerly that of 
Abercrombie, Nagle and Webster.144 McLean then accomplished his objective in two 
stages: On 26 August 1854 he purchased for the Crown the Rangitawhiri block at the 
southern end of the island from the Matiwaru tribe living at Coromandel. for £220,145 
Payments were made in two instalments: £120 on 26 August 1854 and £100 on 21 
August 1855. On 27 December 1856 he. purchased the central part of the island, 
minus the Du Moulin and Whitaker grants, an estimated area of 15,000 acres, from 
chiefs of Ngati Maru and Ngati Wai for £300.146 Payments were made in two 
instalments: £200 on 27 December 1856 and £1 (}{Yon June 1857. A plan accompanied 
the transaction. 147 . 

2.4.5 Great Mercury (Ahuahu) Purchases - 1858-65 

In 1857, on behalf of the Crown, Land Purchase Commissioner James Preece of 
Cot.Q.J;llandel Harbour commenced negotiations for the purchase of Great Mercury 

• ;,;'fo(~ .• " 

IslaI!(i.(3, 965 acres). Given the complexity of rights holding there, he soon discov.ered 
that0il.<:would not be possible to purchase the whole island in a single transaction. 
Howevet~ he achieved substantial early success, purchasing on 15 July 1858 the Waihi 
block,containing 1,786 acres,148 in his words, "full half of the Island," for £224.149 

138 Turton's Crown Deeds, Deeds 244, pp 302-303. 
139 Turton's Plans, p 184. 
140 Turton's Crown Deeds, Deeds 245, pp 304-305. 
141 AJHR 1891,0-1, P 41. 
142 Turton's Crown Deeds, Deeds 247, pp 306-307. 
143 Ibid, Deeds 248, p 307. 
144 AJHR 1862, E-I0, P 5, 'Return of Native Reserves.' 
145 Ibid, Deeds 239, pp 296-97. ' 
146 Ibid, Deeds 240, pp 297-98. 
147 Turton's Plans, p 182. 
148 AJHR 1860, C-I, P 3. 
149 AJHR 1862, C- I, P 129, Preece to McLean, 16 July 1858. Turton's Plans,Waihi, p 214. 
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The sale of the balance could not be agreed upon because of difficulties posed by 
multiple interests and Maori demands for better prices. 

Preece persevered at purchasing the balance of Great Mercury, one block at a time. 150 

The extinguishment of the Native title overall blocks excepting Whakakapua, 73 
acres, and Ohaka (Kowhaka), 21 acres, was gazetted on 7 January 1862.151 These two 
remaining blocks were purchased in 1865. 

2.4.6 Aitu, Moturehu, Mahurangi Island, Purangi Islands, Tuhuanui - 1858-

1861 

Over the same period, Preece purchased a number of smaller Coromandel islands: 
• Motu Rehu (256 acres) and Aitu (325 acres), situated on the south eastern side of 
Great Mercury, in 1858; 
• Mahurangi Island (84 acres), situated south of Mercury Bay, for £ 12 on 9 
November 1859.152 

. • The Purangi Islands: Motueka, Poekeeke, Moturoa aridTe'Hoho, totallirig 20 acres, 
also lying south of Mercury Bay, for £6 on 9 November 1859.153 

ti Tahuanui Island (15 acres) situated near the entrance t?Coromandel Harbour. 

The -extinguishment of the Native title over all of these islands was gazetted on 7 
January 1862.154 

. 

2.4.6 Gulf Islands Early Crown Purchases: Conclusions and Treaty Issues 

(a) The Representation of Maori Interests 
There is much evidence to support the contenti6h of Chief Judge Fenton (Orakei 
judgement 1869) that the Crown, when purchasing· land before 1865, exercised.little 
rigour in investigating rightsholding because of its overriding aim to secure as quickly 
as possible land for European settlement. His assessment of what had been done to 
ensure that land was purchased from its rightful owners is positively. damning: 

I stated.,· during.-the progress of the trial, that :theCourt had made a -practice -not to ;attach much 
importance to tlie·.purchases made by the Governmentas-evidencinganytitle .. in·theisellers, It 

"was the duty of the Land Purchase Commissionertoobtain:iandthat;could:be-,jmmediately and 
peaceably occupied by settlers; andwhena-chiefcame to demandpaymenHor:an,:estate, backed 

. by a sufficient following, it was found more expedient to satisfy his claim than to contest it. The. 
rule which has governed the Court on this point is that, if on-land being sold to the government 
a tribe made no claim, it might be received as a very strong evidence that it had none, but if it 
made a claim, and it was recognised, that fact afforded very slight evidence that the claim was a 
good one. ISS 

ISO Turton's Crown Deeds and/or Plans: Paeroa, Deeds 299, Plan p 217; Raparoa, Deeds 300, 
Plan p218; Waitapu, Deeds 305, Plan p 223; Paoneone, Plan p 226; Hangarua, Deeds 317, Plan 
p 233; Te Huruhi, Deeds 320, Plan 236, Kowhaka, Deeds 337, Plan p 252; Whakakapua, Plan p 
251. 
151 NZ Government Gazette 7 January 1862, p 14. 
152 Turton's Crown Deeds, Deeds 314, p 386. 
153 Ibid, Deeds 315, pp 387-88. 
154 NZ Government Gazette 7 January 1862, p 14. 
ISS Fenton, Important Judgements, Orakei, p 88. 
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In other words, it is not necessarily correct to equate those from whom .the land was 
purchased with the rightful owners, or certainly with all of them. Those who shouted 
out were those most likely to be heard and to be included in subsequent land deals. 
We have already noted the claim of the Ngati Paoa chief Ngatai to Rangitoto in 1854, 
settled by a payment of £ 15, but if any iwi was due payment it was probably Ngai 
Tai, the people with the strongest claims to the adjacent islands Motutapu and 
Motuihe. Ngatai was paid simply because he shouted out. Similarly, the Ngati Paoa 
chiefTe Ruinga took the lead in the sale of eastern Waiheke in 1858, to the detriment 
of Ngati Maru who, operating from a greater distance, failed to make their claims 
heard. Similarly, Ngati Maru chiefs like Paora Te Putu and Tamati Te Waka assumed 
leading roles in the land sales on Great Barrier of 1854 and 1856, to the detriment of 
Ngati Wai who were involved in only the latter. The record suggests that the Crown 
gave its ear to assertive claimants also as a means of simplifying situations of 
mUltiple rightsholding. It appears to have done little to seek out all of the groups with 
cla~w.s in the land under negotiation for purchase; those who failed to assert~~their 
clai;w.s :simply became the dispossessed or at best the recipients of compensation, after 
the.ri~e~ provided they remained sufficiently insistent about their claims, as in the case 
of Ngati Maru over the above Waiheke purchase. . 

(b) The Boundary Question and Surplus Land 
The boundaries of the 1841 Mahurangi purchase were by no means absolutely clear to 
the vendors. First, they were pointed out by Wiremu Hoete after, not before, the 
transaction.156 Second, the tratlSaction was followed by a train of claims that were not 
settled until 1854. Third, regarding "the islands on the coast," the eastern boundary, 
for many years to come'neither the Crown nor the Maori vendors were clear as to who ( 
owned what. -~ 

""., 

Crown purchases of the 1850s involved survey relatively close to the time of 
purchase: in some cases in advance, for example, on Great Mercury in 1858,157 in 
·others soon afterwards, for example, on Waiheke in respect of the Opopo and Omaro 
blocks when Te Ruinga pointed out the boundaries to the surveyor Drummond Hay. 158 
Hence there was little room for misunderstanding over what or how much land was 
be41~;::s61d. However the same cannot be said about the purchase situation on Qreat 
BaiU~r",'. which was very complex particularly in the central area where the DuMgplin 
ancfWhltaker waiver claims were located. 

An additional objective of Crown purchasing on Waiheke and Great Barrier in the 
1850s was to tidy up the situation regarding old land and waiver claims. Once the 
greater area containing these claims was under Crown title, the Crown could settle 
them without the complication of continuing Maori interests in the area. The 1858 
Waiheke purchase, by encompassing the Maxwell old land claim and several waiver 
claims, involved the re-purchase of quite a considerable area. As a result, the amount 
of 'surplus land' - that determined by the commissioners to have been validly 
purchased from the Maori but beyond the entitlement of the settler claimant -

156 Turton's Epitome, p 138. 
157 AJHR 1861, C-l, P 125. 
158 Ibid, P 136. 
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reverting to the Crown was reduced. The 1946/47 Surplus Lands Commission made 
the following estimate of surplus lands in respect of Gulf islands: 159 

District 
Great Barrier Island 
Waiheke Island 

(c) The Adequacy of Equivalent 

Area (acres) 
6,765 

763 

·All Crown purchases were in cash rather than in goods except for the Mahurangi 
purchase in 1841. Generally the prices paid to Maori under Crown purchases were 

. lower than for waiver purchases: for large blocks no more than 6d per acre on Great 
Barrier and Is and 6d per acre on Waiheke, but for smaller blocks as much as £1 per 
acre for the Opopo block, Waiheke, and 5s 6d per acre for the Te Huruhi block, Great 
Mercury. Land Purchase. Commissioners aimed to buy. blocks that were as large as 
possible to bring down the price per acre and to simplify survey, trigonometric survey 
being possible only for larger blocks . .Ail indicator of the groWing opposition to land 
sales in Haurakiin the late 1850s was the diminishing size of the blocks Maori were 
willing to sell to the Crown. 

(d) Outcomes - The -sufficiency of remaining Maori resources 
Crown purchases of the 1850s greatly affected Maori landed resources on Waiheke 
and. Great Barrier. 

The 10,800-acre Waiheke purchase in 1858 left Maori with land only at the western 
end of the island. McLean had originally intended to convert some if not all of the 
purchase into a Maori reserve, as evidenced his-IPemo of 3 May 1858 written just 
prior to the purchase (2.4.3), but this-never cam~-' about, it would seem, because of 
ensuing events leading up to and including the Waikato war. Many Urikaraka ofNgati 
Paoa became supporters of the King movement and then took part in the Waikato war 
in 1863/64.160 After the war McLean would not have thought as kindly of them as he 
had before. So the Maori reserve was not granted; nor was the modest claim of the 
heirs of Hori Pokai Te Ruinga to about·80 acres at Man 0 War, within the 1858 
purchase. Left without resources at eastern'Waiheke; ~the 'bulk ,of Ngatf Poa were 
forced to leave the island in the 1860s exceptforJhose,whoremovea,to:;T~ Huruhi at 
the western end. ,. 

On Great Barrier Ngati Wai were likewise left with no more than the rump of their 
patrimony: the Katherine Bay reserve of 3,510 acres. 

159 AJHR 1948, G-8, P 36. 
160 0LC 11331, Civil Commissioner 9 July 1870. 
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CHAPTER 3: ALIENATION (& NON-ALIENATION) ( 

HISTORY OF THE ISLANDS: POST-1865 

3.1 Introduction 

By 1865 only about 12% of the Gulf islands remained under customary title to be 
investigated by the Native Land Court (NLC). In addition there was the Katherine 
Bay Maori reserve of 3,510 acres on Great Barrier already under Crown grant. In 
total, Maori holdings in Gulf islands amounted to about 18,000 out· ()f the total of 
about 122,000 acres, viz. 15%. The most significant of these were about 25% of 
Waiheke (6,720 acres\ the 3,510 acres at Katherine Bay and the 6,960 acres of 
H8;1.lWrn (Little Barrier). The only islands of the inner Gulf that had escaped 

:\~t~t' .. ?: .. ,. C'_ 

alieriation, .the Otata group (Noises) and Little Barrier, had done so as a result of 
special circumstances, not lack of European interest. The Otata group, as we have 
seen, although included in the pre-Treaty purchase of Thomas Maxwell, had reverted 
to Maori ownership under special circumstances. As for .Little·Barrier, until the 1870s 
settlers had assumed that it was owned by the Crown, presumably as one of 'all the 
islands on the Coast' included in the Mahurangi purchase of 1841, but on closer legal 
examination would be considered not to be and investigated by the NLC. All the 
other islands still unalienated were more distant from Auckland - .off the western and 
eastern coasts of the Coromandel Peninsula - having been overlooked by Europeans 
who were yet to see economic or other value ili;them. The most important of these 
were Waimate at the mouth of Coromandel Harbour; the Ngamotuaroha group off 
Papa Aroha; Repanga (Cuvier); Whakahau and Motuhoa (Slipper and Shoe Islands); 
Whakau (Red Mercury) and the Aldermen Islands. 

On .~e eve of the Waikato war Crown land purchasIng in Hauraki had virtually 
stallea,· with Maori showing a willingness to sell only small blocks, if any at all. In 
co~~quence, Auckland ·had become a press~e-cooker of frustrated European 
im~~~!ment ambitions. Against this background, the NLC began its workin Haur~ in 
late;:1865, with considerable European support. It commenced hearings in areas"dose 
to Auckland, at Waiheke Island, Taupo and Orere (on the western coast of the Firth of 
Thames) and Coromandel Harbour. Once again the inner Gulf islands were the focus 
of prime interest, of which now no more than a rump remained unalientated. James 
Mackay junior was the Court's first judge in Hauraki but after adjudicating only a few 
cases he was forced to stand down owing to the pressure of his other appointments as 
Civil Commissioner and Goldfield Warden. He was replaced by Henry A.H. Monro, 
formerly an interpreter in the Native Office. 

This chapter will centre on the NLC (MLC), through which all of the islands, or parts 
of them, to feature in it 'passed', with the exception of Motutapere which received a 

( 
, . 

pre-1865 Crown grant; Ohinau which was acquired by the Crown under Public Works ( 

I The Waiheke Island Report' estimate of 5,700 acres, p 12, is incorrect. 
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legislation for a lighthouse; and Tiritiri Matangi, a part of the 1841 Mahurangi 
purchase which also became the site for a lighthouse. Soon after being investigated by 
the Court, the Waiheke blocks and the islands Waimate, Whakahau (Slipper) and 
Rakitu (Arid) were alienated to private individuals, for sheep or cattle runs. 

As just indicated apropos lighthouses, in the latter half of the nineteenth century the 
Gulf islands began to acquire new value to Europeans, value beyond the directly 
economic. The islands'· capacity to sustain extractive industries like mining and 
logging was relatively short-lived. The last mining venture on a Gulf island ended on 
Waiheke (manganese) in the late 1890s and only on Great Barrier did kauri logging 
see a resurgence, ,at Whangaparapara,in the 1920s and 30s. Soon appreciated. was the 
importance of certain islands to maritime navigation. A lighthouse was built at 
Tiritiri . Matangi in ·1864' to . assist shipping using the Waitemata· Harbour and others 

. were built atCuvier in 1888 and at Ohinau in 1923 to assist shipping travelling via 
the Mercury Channel. 

Soon appreciated likewise was the potential. value of isolated.Qulf' islands as 
sanctuaries for endangered New' Zealand wildlife, particularly native bird species. 

, . Visionary natural scientists of the Auckland Institute and Museum, notably Thomas 
Cheesman and Thomas Kirk, were the architects of nature cQuservation in the region, 
their efforts leading to the establishment of Little Barrier (Hauturu) as a conservation 
reserve under Crown ownership, in 1894. In 1969 the Red Mercury Islands and the 
Aldermen Islands were gifted to the Crown by their Maori owners for conservation 
management. In 1977 Motutapere was sold to the Crown for inclusion in the Hauraki 
Maritime Park. 

-, . . ~ ." 

Since.the Aldermen Islands investigation from 1948-1950 the MLC has investigated, 
on application, the customary titles of . progressively smaller islands. This process, 
may be far from complete, as many small islands, islets and rocks in the Gulf-remain 
with uninvestigated title. How long it still has to run will depend on to what degree of 
smallness investigations are deemed worthwhile. This ·of course is a matter of the 
applicants seeking to assert mana whenua, rather.thanthe.recovery.ofuseful economic 
. resoUrces, since these places have only biologicalinlportance. '.' 

This chapter is' structured to" highlight.these . various' 'Circumstances . iiffecting Gulf 
islands, most of which have contributed to their ali.em.ation. There will be four 
sections: 

1. Investigation generally followed by Alienation to Private Individuals; 
2. Crown Acquisition for Lighthouses; 
3. Gift/Sale for Conservation Management; and 
4. Recent Title Investigation of Smaller Islands. 
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3.2 INVESTIGA TION GENERALL Y FOLLOWED BY 
ALIENA TION TO PRIVA TE INDIVIDUALS 

3.2.1 Waiheke Island 1865-1877 

In the AucklandlHauraki region, the NLC began its work on Waiheke. It convened at 
Te Huruhi, Waiheke, on 1 August 1865 but had to adjourn owing to the non
appearance of the claimants, to re-convene there on 6 November 1865. Between that 
time and April 1869, some 6,500 acres on Waihekewere investigated by the Court, 
followed by a furth~r 220 acres (Whakarite) somewhat later in April 1877: 15 blocks 
in total. Fourteen of these blocks were alienated by grantees soon after the awarding 
of Crown grants, having had no alienability restrictions placed upon their titles. 
Alienability restrictions were placed on the title of the 15th and largest block, Te 
H~ containing 2,100 acres, to ensure that Ngati Paoa had resources close,to 
AuStfIand for their future 'maintenance and support.' Essential information on these 
in'¥~~tigations and subsequent alienations is presented in the table below. ' ., ," 

Waiheke Blocks investigated by the NLC, 1865-1877, & alienated soon after 

Block Area Grantees Date/Grant 
(acres) 

Rangihoua 1 43 Taurua & Ema te Aouru 
Rangihoua2 206 Taurua & Tangiteruru 
Okoka 182 Tangiteruru 
Kauakarau 212 Haora Tipa & others 
Maunganui 1 203 Mata te Kaha & others 
Maunganui2 83 Mata te Kaha & others 
Whakanewha 1510 Taipari & Te Harare 
Hoporata ' 440 Harata Patene 
Mawhitipana 82 Te Hinaki & others 
Opo.J?oto 200 Pokai & others 
Oniaru " '140 Rauroha & others 
A~~~aroa 950 Te Kupenga & Hatara 
Waiheke 150 Te Hinaki & others 
Whakarite 220 Te Paura & others 

2 Waiheke Minute Book 1:1-27: D.I. 12N746. 
3 Ibid; 12N743. 
4 Ibid: 28-29; D.I. 12N745. 
5 Ibid: 30-33; D.l. 12N745. 
6 Ibid: 34-56; D.I. 12N746. 
7 Ibid; D.l. 14N16. 
8 Hauraki Minute Book I: 37-40. 
9 Ibid: 72-73'-
10 Auckland Minute Book I: 138-139; D.l. 14N63. 
\I Ibid: 140; DJ. 4N61. 
12 Hauraki Minute Book 2:41-42. 
13 Ibid: 141-142; D.l. 14N62. 
14 Ibid: 139; D.1. 14N61. 
IS Hauraki Minute Book 9: 375-388; CT 9/190. 
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8.12.65 
8.12.65 
8.12.65 

"-':'8.12.65 

14.7.68 
13.12.66 
6.9.67 
9.10.68 

4.3.68 
7.1.6812 

9.10.68 
9.10.68 

12.4.77 

Date/Sale Purchaser 

19.3.68 O'Brien2 
8.5.66 O'Brien3 

6.2.66 De Witte4 

15.2.66 O'Briens 

15.7.72 Castle6 

15.7.72 Castle7 

29.6.78 Kissling8 

4.12.67 Graham9 

7.11.68 Graham 1 0 

9.12.68 Grahamll 

9.10.68 IY' Graham '" 
7.11.68 Graham 14" 

7.3.79 GrahamlS 

( 

( 
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TeHuruhi 2100 NgatiPaoa 27.4.6916 c.1910-14 Alison 

These Waiheke investigations and alienations will now be discussed in terms of 
Treaty issues. 

(a) The identification of customary title 
How thorough were these investigations ,of customary title? Reasonably, it would 
seem from the minute record, although the process was simplified by the fact that the 
claims of Ngati Paoa to 11 oftheJS blocks were not contested. In respect of the other 
four: they faced, counter-claims from Ngati Maru over Whakarite ' (dismissed) and 
Whakanewha and from Patukirikiri over the two Rangihoua blocks. The last three 

. investigations warrant closer examination. 

·"The Whakanewha investigation was in fact precipitatedby1he::application of a chief 
of Ngati Maru, Hoterene Taipari, who arranged:the req1.lired····survey without 
obstruction from Ngati Paoa, a sure sign that they were 'not'thenin:Occupation. 17 

However, once Mohi Te Harare became aware of Taipari's actions, he lodged a 
"'counter-claim on behalf of Ngati Paoa. Taipari's claim was based on ancestry dating 
back six generations, as well as on occupation, while Mohi's was based on reparation 
for kanga (curses) and occupation dating from the 1830s. Judge Mackay persuaded the 
opposing claimants to agree out of Court to share the Crown grant for the 1510 acres 
of Whakanewha. ' . . 

RaIlgihoua was likewise contested, in this case by three claimants respectively of 
Patukirikiri and Ngati Paoa.18 Pita Taurua of Pa~rikiri claimed Rangihoua through 
the conquest of Putiki by his ancestor Kapetaua iii about 1700 (see 1.8.2), .but faced 
challenges from Ngati Paoa. As with Whakanewha, solution'was found in sharing the 
Crown grant: Rangihoua 1 awarded to Pita Taurua and Tamati Tangiteruru of Ngati 
Paoa and Rangihoua 2 to Pita Taurua and Ema Te Aouru of Ngati Paoa. In his 
judgement on the Orakei case in 1869, Judge Fentonalluded to this earlier recognition 
by the Court of Patukirikiri rights at Putiki: '~He [Kapetaua] settled atWaiheke, and 
the title of his descendants has been recogriised to aportion of land at Plitiki, . founded 
it is suggested on this conquest.,,19 . ." .... 

Therefore the NLC had recognised the multiple land rights prevailing on Waiheke in 
1840. It can be said with some confidence that its investigations of customary rights 

" there from 1865 to 1877 were much more penetrating and reliable than those of the 
Land Claims Commissions, Protectorate and Land Purchase Department, undertaken 
before 1865. 

(b) Survey and Sale 
Fourteen of the 15 Waiheke blocks investigated by the NLC were sold soon 
afterwards, most withm months or even weeks of the issue of the Crown grant. In the 

16 Hauraki Minute Book 4: 51-55. 
17 Waiheke Minute Book 2: 37-40. 
18 Waiheke Minute Book 1: 1- 27. 
19 Fenton, Important Judgements, Orakei, p 62. 
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late 1860s, there was no shortage of demand for land on Waiheke, as resident Pakeha 
landowners sought to aggregate titles to create properties large enough for sheep 
farming, much clearance of the original forest having already been achieved by this 
time. For example, Waiheke residents Laughlin O'Brien, Charles de Witte and 
William Castle purchased the two Rangihoua blocks, Okoka and Maunganui 1, 
respectively. In the wings of course there were the many European land speculators, 
so prominent in the founding and early life of Auckland, ever alert to new 
opportunities. Most active on Waiheke was the Auckland capitalist George Graham 
who purchased Opopoto, Mawhitipana, Waiheke,·Hoporata and Awaawaroa (plus the 
Onetangi portion of the Crown's 1858 Waiheke purchase). Soon afterwards he sold 
this property to P.L. Francis who, on making further purchases, created the first large 
sheep run on Waiheke, later to be sold to John B. Kennedy. 

This. rapid sale of Waiheke blocks by grantees in the late 1860s was largely an 
outcome of the dislocation of Waiheke's Maori population by the Waikato war of 
18.63164. After the war many of the Ngati Paoa (Urikaraka) who had been involved in 
it''llllgrated to Hikutaia and Ohinemuri on the Waihou River, seeking sanctuaries 
beyond the Pakeha frontier. In any case, with the extinguishment of all remaining 
Maori rights to eastern Waiheke in 1867 and 1869, they could not re-occupy their 
kainga at Man 0 War Bay, which they had continued to occupy from 1858 to 1863 
despite the Crown purchase of 1858 (see 2.4.3). Likewise, the Ngati Paoa of Taupo 
(Kawakawa Bay) and Orere, despite having generally refrained from active 
involvement in the war, had grown more suspicious of their Pakeha neighbours and 
were happy to live at a more comfortable distance from them than was possible on 
Waiheke. The deaths in 1865/66 of Wiremu Hoete and Patene Puhata, the principal 
Ngati Paoa chiefs resident on Waiheke in the pr:e-war period, further contributed to 
the post-war drift of Maori population from· the island. Hence all of the recipients of 
Crown grants to those 14 blocks were absentee owners, living either at Taupo, 
Mercury Bay, Whakatiwai or Thames. Therefore all of these factors contributed to 
these rapid land sales far moreso than Maori improvidence or short-sighted 
calculations of material benefit. 

In addition, the Land Court process itself had generated costs that rendered newly 
inv:estigated blocks especially vulnerable to alienation. Whakanewha serves as good 

- ...... l".'1r..'".;'" • 

case study in this regard. Issue of the Crown grant to Te Harare and Taipari was 
ordered on 13 December 1866 but was not issued until after they had paid the survey 
costs of £75 to the surveyor Edwin Davy on 30 April 1867.20 Then there had been 
the £1 hearing fee plus the costs incurred by attendance of the hearing at Taupo. 
These substantial expenses undoubtedly contributed to the sale within the following 
12 months of choice portions of Whakanewha to neighbouring Pakeha farmers: 130 
acres to Laughlin O'Brien and 125 acres to Joseph Hodgson?l In 1877 Taipari and 
Pita Te Hangi, who had succeeded to the interests of Te Harare, signed a 10-year 
lease agreement with W.H. Kissling and P.L. Francis over the remaining 1255 acres 
of Whakanewha at £4 rent per annum, but on 29 June 1878 they sold the land to 
Kissling. 

20 Hauraki Minute Book I: 37-40, and --- block order file, MLC, Hamilton. 
21 Monin, 'History of Human Occupation' in 'Whakanewha Regional Park', Auckland Regional 
Council Parks Service, November 1996, pp 38-39. 
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(c) Outcomes - the sufficiency of remaining Maori resources on Waiheke 
To make provision for the future material needs ofNgati Paoa on Waiheke a 21-year 
alienability restriction was placed upon the title of the 2,100-acre Te Huruhi block.22 
The Certificate of Title was issued on 27 April 1869 to··five persons with 65 persons 
registered as tenants-in-common?3 The Ngati PaoalHauraki estate on Waiheke had 
been whittled away to this block at the far western end of the island, barring about a 
quarter of the area of the above. 14 blocks, soon to become. alienated along with the 
rest. Yet only 11 years earlier McLean had envisaged making much more substantial 
provision for these tribes on Waiheke in the form of a substantial reserve at the 
eastern end of the island created from out of the 1858 Crown purchase, .. but this 
intention had come to naught (see 2.4.3). Now the government saw fit only to place an 
alienability restriction upon land that was still Maori-owned. Moreover, the Crown 
'grants of those 14 blocks had not been. made. subject '~to .such an entail as would 
prevent alienation to Europeans," 24 as McLeanhad'advocatedin 1858,'soon being 
alienated, as we have just seen. The 29 years since the founding of Auckland in 1840 
had seen Ngati PaoalHauraki decline rapidly . from being ·8.'large'to:avery small 

landowner in the Auckland region and the inner Gulf. 

In 1897 the. Te Huruhi Block was ~artitioned into 13 blocks with no alienability 
restrictions placed on the new titles? Following further partitions, which eventually 
created more than 40 blocks, they'were sold one by one to Alexander Alison, owner 
of the Devonport Steam Ferry Company. It seems that there was nothing improper 
about these alienations, which peaked from 1910 to 1914, as government valuation 
was paid and the Waikato Maniapoto Maori Land Board .went to great lengths to 
identify and satisfy all shareholders. Nevertheles~,the outcome was steeped in pathos, 
as I write in Waiheke Island: A History: 

Thus the last Ngati Paoa community departed from Waiheke, ending over 150 years of 
occupation. There was no' fanfare, small groups just' made their way across to the tribal 

. heartland, Miranda and Whakatiwai, without ceremony or tribute. The event deserved dramatic 
highlight but that is the way of beginnings rather than endings, triumphs rather than 
tribulations.26 

Apart from a few sections held under Europeanfreeholdtitle;'atSurfdiil.e~ Maori land 
on Waiheke was reduced to: 
• Te Huruhi urupa, 1 acre 0 roods 32 perches; 
• Te Huruhi 13 A, 2 roods, also a burial ground; and 
• Te Huruhi 12B,9 acres 3 roods 5 perches, owned by three persons.27 

In the early 1980s Ngati Paoa lodged a claim with the Waitangi Tribunal to the 'Maori 
Affairs Block' comprising 2,050 acres at Onetangi to the north-east of Waiheke, 

22 Hauraki Minute Book 4: 51-55. 
23 This Certificate of Title is on the Simpson OLC file, OLC 1/1305 and is reproduced in Monin, 
Waiheke Island, pp 146-47. 
24 McLean memo 3 May 1858, OLC 11332. 
25 Hauraki Minute Book 44. 
26 Monin, Waiheke Island: A History, p 205. 
27 • Waiheke Island Report', p 12. 
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which lies within the Crown purchase of 1858. The claim was heard by the Tribunal 
from 2 - 6 September 1985. In the 'Waiheke Island Report', published in June 1987, 
Chief Judge Durie concluded: 

Referring now to the land policies described, at the time of the .. Treaty, it ought to have been a 
reasonable expectation of the Treaty that Ngati Paoa would retain sufficient land for its own 
needs. Our jurisdiction in this claim does not enable us to examine the detail of how Ngati 
Paoa lost its land, but we' can consider the result. Ngati Paoa is virtually landless and it is the 
current state of landlessness that is the basic cause of complaint.28 

Accordingly, the Waitangi Tribunal recommended that the Waiheke block be 
conveyed by the Crown to Ngati Paoa. The Crown acted upon this recommendation In 
1989, thereby to finally fulfil, 131 years later, the intention of Donald McLean in 
1858 to create a reserve for Ngati Paoa (and other iwi) at eastern Waiheke - if 
unwittingly, since the Tribunal had been unable to examine the details of the 1858 
put6hase; 

" ;':'::. 

Ont:.t"l July 1989 the MLC sitting at Thames before Judge K.B. Cull vested all the 
lands on Waiheke transferred by the Crown, as listed on an attached schedule 
numbering 15 parcels and totalling 966.7241 hectares, in the name of Paoa.29 

3.2.2 Motuhoropapa, Otata (Noises) and Ruapuke (Maria Island) - 1866 

Motuhoropapa (14 acres), Otata (35 acres) and Ruapuke (3 acres 3 roods) lie to the 
south-east of Rakino (Motu Hurakia). There was some uncertainty as to who owned 
these three islands (totalling 52 acres 3 roods) when the claim to them of Hetaraka 
Takapuna of Ngati Paoa was investigated by fue NLC in Auckland, before Judge 
Henry Monro, from 26-28 November 1866.30 It was widely rumoured that they had 
been purchased by the government,31 presumably falling with the Mahurangi purchase 
of 1841. Also, John White, licensed interpreter, brought to the notice of the Court that 
the islands had been included in an old land purchase and that he had sent off for the 
orig;~al document and was still awaiting.32 He was probably referring to the purchase 
of:Motutapu and Motu Hurakia by Thomas Maxwell, one surviving deed of which 
inci~a~~ in the purchase Otata and Motuhoropapa.33 Nevertheless the investigation 
pro:8~eded, with claims being made by Nga Puhi (Ngati Wai), Ngai Tai as well as 
Ngati Paoa. Inexplicably after three days of testimony and cross-examination the 
application was dismissed probably because of those uncertainties over ownership. 

A year later another claim was made to the islands, this time by Honetana Te Irirangi 
of Ngai Tai, and was investigated on 2 October 1867, despite the inconclusive nature 
of the earlier hearing.34 In the interim the Court must have discovered that whatever 
the purported extent of Maxwell's purchase in 1840, he had not made payment 

28 Ibid, P 40. 
29 Hauraki Minute Book 91: 47. A209, MLC, Hamilton. 
30 Auckland Minute Book I: 5-11, 15-35. 
31 Ibid. 
32 Ibid, P 18. 
33 Turton's Private Purchases, Deeds 210, p 272. 
34 Auckland Minute Book I: 115-121. 
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expressly for these islands, nor had his heirs taken steps to prosecute a claim to them. 
After vigorous testimony from both Ngai Tai and Ngati Paoa, the certificate of title 
was ordered conjointly to the two iwi in the' names of Aperahama Pokai, Hori 
Rakewa, Ngatai, Hatara Te Ukeroa, Honetana Te lrirangi and Neha Makiwhara.35 

On 9 May 1874 Aperaham Pokai and the other five grantees sold the islands to one 
Aitken.36 It is important to note that the certificate of title encompasses the three main 
islands "together with the rocks. adjacent", viz principally the David Rocks and 
Orarapa to the west of Otata.37 

3.2.3Waimate - 1869 

Waimate Island (175 acres) at the entrance to Coromandel Harbour was allegedly 
purchased by William Webster on behalf of Thomas Hunter in about 1844 as a 
waiver purchase - of which there appears to be no.surviving-documentation,.38 "I have 
heard that Mr Webster purchased it - It was that kind of purchase ·tha.t he used 
generally to make, viz. merely paying a deposit on the land ... LheardoHobacco being 
given," Pita Taurua was to testify in 1869.39 Hunter built a vessel atCoromandel, 

_" .employing a man named Manson Morris to cut the required timber and otherwise to 
aSsist, allowing him to take up residence on Waimate in about 1848, where over the 
coming years he built a house, fenced cultivation areas and run cattle and goats. On 

, departing for England in l~f52, Hunter transferred to Morris his interests in Wafiilate 
as payment for that earlier service. 

On 18 July 1857 the Court of Bell, sitting at Coromandel, was informed of Morris's 
claim to Waimate but could not undertake a formal investigation of it, in the absence 
of Hunter, who was still in England,and any documentation signed by' him 

'confirming either the alleged purchase or the transfer of interests.4o Morris continued 
to enjoy undisputed possession of the island, by his account, although on several 
occasions was approached by Patukirikiri for permission to cultivate and run pigs, 
which he denied them.41 In the 1860s he felt sufficiently certain about his title to lease 
the island to Daniel Tookey of Coromandel. Hence the application of three chiefs of 
Patukirikiri for the title ilivestigation of'Waimateon130ctober1868,came as a rude 
shock to him. 'The investigation opened,;orr29-MarchT869aFK:apanga'~(eoromandel), 
Morris represented by a Mr Ritchie who':asserted'thafWebsterhad·paIa:£.lOO and a 
cask of tobacco.42 The case was adjourned to grant Ritchie time to gather more 
evidence to prove that the island had been purchased and been in the possession of 
Europeans for over 20 years. But his case was no better founded when it was re
opened at Auckland on 27 April 1869. The Court refused to grant him a further 

35 Ibid and H178, MLC Hamilton. 
36 13AJ409, Land Registry Auckland. 
37 D.I. I3AJ409, Land Registry Auckland. 
38 Preece to Fenton, 4 May 1869, C 47, MLC Hamilton. There is no Turton's deeds for this waiver 
transaction. 
39 Coromandel Minute Book I: 138. 
40 0LC 5/34 - Bell 'Notes of Sittings of Land Claims CoiIrt at Coromandel .. 1857'. 
41 Morris to Fenton, 23 October 1868, C 47, MLC Hamilton. 
42 Coromandel Minute Book 1: 137-142. 
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adjournment, informing him that "the purchase was illegal,,,43 and then .ordered the 
issue of a certificate of title to Pita Taurua, Makaore Tanui and Kapanga Te 
Arakuri.44 Letters of protest to Chief Judge Fenton from Morris and James Preece 
were in vain.45 Survey costs of £10 lOs were paid to William Graham, surveyor, in 
September 1869. 

On 14 December 1869 the three grantees sold Waimate to Daniel Tookey.46 

3.2.4 Whakahau (Slipper Island) and Motuhoa (Shoe Island) - 1866 

Whakahau (462 acres) and Motuhoa (40.4686 ha) are located off the east coast of the 
Coromandel Peninsula close to Tairua Harbour. 

Whakahau was investigated by the NLC at Kapanga (Coromandel) .~~before Judge 
Hemy,;Monro on 18 October 1866.47 Ownership of the island was contested by two 
haptPof Ngati Tuhukea: Ngati Whakaruku and Ngati Whakakahu. TikilOkao and 
others asserted their claim though their ancestor. Whakaruku, while Hamiora Tu and 
others asserted theirs through their ancestor Whakakahu, both kin groups sharing the 
more distant ancestor, Tuhukea. Ngati Whakaruku had occupied Whakahau before 
and after the Ngati Puhi invasion of 1822, Tikaokao testified.48 Certain Ngati 
Whakakahu were killed on Whakahau by Nga Puhi but afterwards others returned to 
the island Hamiora, Tu replied.49 A brief adjournment was granted to enable the 
claimants, with the help of James Mackay junior, to come to an out-of-Court 
arrangement.-.When the Court resumed at 2 p.m. Mackay announced that the two sides 
were prepared to share the grant. The grantees were Tikaokao, Miriama Pukukauri, 
Wikitoria Pututu, Peneamene Tanui, Kareao, Kru.:~yria, Whakairi and Hamiora Tu.50 

William Australia Graham purchased the Maori interests in Whakahau in two stages: 
on 26 January 1869 those of Peneamene Tanui and Hori Kerei Tuokioki and on 3 
April 1869 those of Miriama Pukukauri and three others.51 

Motuhoa was investigated by the NLC at Shortland before Judge F .M.L. Brookfield 
on\2~~May 1885. The grantees were Tuokioki, Aramona Tanui, Rawiri (?) Tanui and 
Ng~hiriTanui. Today the island still has Maori freehold title.52 . . 

43 Hauraki Minute Book 4: 16. 
44 C 47, MLC Hamilton. 
45 Ibid. 
46 ID, 226, Land Registry Auckland. 
47 Coromandel Minute Book 1: 57-61. 
48 Ibid P 58. 
49 Ibid, P 59. 
50 Ibid, P 61, and C155, MLC Hamilton. 
51 ID 189, Land Registry Auckland. 
52 122, current file, MLC Hamilton. 
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3.2.5 Rakitu (Arid Island) - off Aotea - 1871 

Rakitu or Arid Island (625 acres), to the north-east of Aotea (Great Barrier Island), 
was investigated at Auckland before Judge Henry Monro from 9 - 11 January 187l. 

, The alienation of Aotea itself having taken place som~ time before - between 1838 
and 1856 through a succession of pre-Treaty, pre-emption waiver and early Crown 
purchases, as we have seen - only the surrounding islands now remained to be 
investigated by the Court, with the exception of Kaikoura Island, which was included 
in the Webster pre-Treaty purchase.53 Hohepa Kapene reminded the Court that "All 
the little islands were excluded" from those purchases.54 As explained earlier (see 
2.2.3, 2.3.1 and 2.4.4), all of those earlier land transactions had involved less than 
thorough investigation of customary rights. Here at last was an opportunity for all 
Maori parties with historical and current interests in Aotea and its surrounding islands 
to recount their history andto assert their claims in an open tribunal. Not surprisingly, 

, then, the Rakitu hearing took three days,;9-11 January,.l87L The resultant minute 
record is the most valuable extant documentary source on' the Maori history of Aotea. 

Hone Pama, Te Mariri and Raiha Miraka of Ngati Wai had applied for the 
,investigation.55 As the claimants, Ngati Wai had had to arrange the survey, a large 
party of them from Katherine Bay accompanying Percy Frazer, licensed surveyor, to 
the island. 56 Frazer had found no one living there, nor houses, nor signs of old 
cultivations. Yet his NgatiWai companions were able to supply him with place names 
fOJ,',j:he plan. However, they also told stories of disputes over mutton birding on the 
island. On the first day of the hearing, 9 January 1871, Te Mariri recounted the history 
of Ngati Rehua's occupation of Aotea through to the battle of 1838 and up to the 
present. He insisted that Ngati Maru's only claitn. to Rakitu was through Korio, who 
after marrying into Ngati Wai had shifted to Aofea. He asserted that a party of 60 
Ngati Wai had cultivated and built houses on Rakitu in the time of Governor 
FitzRoy.57 

Tamati Te Waka Te Puhi of Ngati Maru disputed the Ngati RehualNgati Wai claim. 
He claimed .the island through his ancestor ,Tara ,and ,Tara's mother who was 
c~:mnected to the Kawerau people, asserting,thaLhis~people"had"conf~e_d this take 
tupuna by regularly going' there onmutton':birding;'-.expeditions!'until,jthe time of 
Governor Hobson. On one such occasion, encountering a .party of ,Ngati Wai also 
mutton birding there, they fired upon them and dispersed their canOeS.58 Te Waka, 
who by 1871 was highly 'experienced in land dealings with the Pakeha and in the 
workings of the Court, cross-examined Te Mauri at length and with trenchant rigour. 

Wiremu Turipona, deacon of the Maori Anglican mission at Thames, claimed Rakitu 
through his Ngati Wai ancestry. He described Te Waka as 

53 Turton's Private Deeds, Deeds 349, p 311. 
54 Auckland Minute Book 2: 20. 
55 C73, MLC Hamilton, the date of the application is unclear. 
% ' 

Ibid, P 21. 
57 Ibid, P 22. 
58 Ibid, pp 15-26. 
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a person who is in the habit of laying claim to land of other people.... My tribe have always 
exercised rights of ownership over Raketu [sic]. They have pigs there now. Out fishing grounds 
are near there, all round the island. 59 

Hone Pama of Ngati Wai corroborated the evidence Qf Turipona, testifying "Waka 
has tried before to claim land of ours. He tried to sell the island of Rangihua [Flat 
Island]. He .has no claim except through his wife, Te Arikirangi, who belonged to our 
tribe.,,6o Emera Te Ngahue, as a disinterested party from Hauraki, supported the 
claim of Ngati Wai to Rakitu saying that "the south [of Aotea] belonged to Te 
Taniwha [i.e. to Hauraki] and the north to Ngati Wai.,,61 

On the morning of 11 January 1871 the Court ordered a Crown fiant to the Ngati 
Wai claimants: Hone Pama, Wiremu Turipona and RaihaMiraka. 2 Survey costs of 
£46_19 shillings were charged to them.63 ., 

Rakitu was alienated to W.R.N. Warren. On 7 May 1889 The estate and interest of 
~. M 

Jo4g!Bucha,nan, bankrupt, was transmitted to the Official Assignee . 
• ->c_.-; 

3.2.6 Rangihua (Flat Island) - off Aotea - 1926 

The NLC determination on Rakitu in 1871 meant that two islands off Aotea now 
carried titles under Crown grant, the other one being Kaikoura included in the W.S. 
Graham (Webster et al) grant. But what of the title status of the many other islands 
which had neither been included in the boundaries of any of those pre-1865 purchases 
by Europeans, nor investigated by the NLC? In something of a limbo. While the 
Crown showed a predisposition, to claiming them for itself, the Maori customary 
owners asserted quite rightly that they had ceded-no rights in them. 

The turn-of-the-century history of Rangihua or Flat Island (135 acres), off the west 
coast of Aote~ clearly illustrates this tension over ownership. Te Mariri or Etara, 
whom Judge McCormick described in 1926 as "undoubtedly the most prominent man 
ofN'wai in the Great Barrier in his own day,,,65 leased'the island to Europeans over 
the'Jinal decade$ of the nineteenth century, in no 'doubt that it belonged to his people. 
TheIl in 1899 a Philip Warren applied to the Commissioner of Crown Lands for a 
leaS~othe island, which was duly granted him at a rental of £8 per annum, reduced 
for'~iriime to. £4 per annum. While living at Port FitzRoy, Warren ran pigs and sheep 
on the island and authorised a fisherman to occupy the house already there in return 
for minding his interests.66 Subsequently in Court in 1925 Warren conceded that he 
had "had some--little friction with the natives. They did not know I was going to the 
Crown ... the natives wanted the island back,,,67 but was also insistent that "The 
natives never stopped in the house - have not lived on the island for the last 30 years -

59 Ibid, P 31. 
60 Ibid, p 37. 
61 Ibid, p 42. 
62 Ibid, P 45 and C73, MLC Hamilton. 
63 C73, MLC Hamilton. 
64 CT 331113, Land Registry Auckland. 
65 Kaipara Minute Book 15: 318. 
66 Ibid, 240. 
67 Ibid, 241. 
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they have been there for a night or so after birds. ,,68 Yet unwittingly he was thereby 
acknowledging that into the twentieth century Ngati Wai had continued to exercise 
their customary rights, as their ancestors had done before them. 

It seems that it was the Crown's intention in the early -.1920s to declare Rangihua a 
marine reserve that prompted Ngati Wai to apply to the NLC for a title investigation. 
Two parties of Ngati Wai contested claim to the island: the claimants, Nupere 
Ngawaka and party, and the counter-claimants, Eru Tenetahi and party. The Rangihua 
investigation was protracted, running to successive hearings from 17-19 December 
1923, 15-22 December 1924, 6 April 1925 and 12 February 1926. Counsel for both 

. the Ngati Wai parties asserted that although land on Great Barrier was alienated to the 
Crown in 1856 the deeds showed that the boundaries on both sides of the purchase 

. were the sea coasts, not the offshore islands.69 They asserted that attempts were being 
made "to build up a policy that Crown claims all outlying islands.,,7o 

In declaring his judgement on 12 February 1926, Judge McCormick was. in no doubt 
on this fundamental point: viz. that the' island belonged to ·the Maori:,:not to the 
Crown. "There is no dispute as to the right of the claimants, the issue rather being 
whether it was exclusive," his judgement begins.71 McCormick's summation is 
immensely important to the current debate between Hauraki and Ngati Wai on 
customary rights in Great Barrier: 

Lthink the island Rangihua was owned under the same takes as the Great Barrier itself. Exactly 
what those were is a matter of some doubt but in the face of Mariri's evidence I think there is 
every probability that the right was aN' Wai right. At all events it is not an exclusive N' Maru 
or N' Naunau right.72 

Moreover, his understanding of usage and occupation of this and other such islands 
in pre-European times was probably correct. 

I doubt very much whether there was any actual occupation of the island in ancestral times. It 
would be too much exposed to attack. It may have been used for fishing or other temporary 
purposes. But the permanent kaingas would be on the. mainland of the Great Barrier.73 

" 

McCormick determined that though the;, claimants., had a.,predominant.<:interest in 
Rangihua "and ought to get a substantial allowance, for. their,effortsjn<combating the 
Crown's claim for a number of years,,,74 the counter-claimants should be awarded a 
smaller'one. Hence the Court awarded'the Crown grant to both but in unequal shares: 

. to Nupere Ngawaka and party, U5 shares; and to the counter-claimants, Eru Tenetahi 
and party, 20 shares.75 

68 Ibid, 242. 
69 Ibid, 154. 
70 Ibid, 158. 
71 Ibid, 313. 
72 Ibid, 315. 
73 Ibid, 316. 
74 Ibid, 319. 
75 Ibid. 
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Then on 16 February 1926 the chief surveyor applied to the NLCfor a survey 
charging order of £58 16s Od on the title of Rangihua.76 The Court viewed the 
charges as being very high considering the value of the land and the area of only 135 
acres which for investigation purposes had hardly warranted the . detailed plan 
completed.77 More research is needed to establish how this issue was resolved. 

3.2.6 Motutaiko and Mahuki - off Aotea - 1934 

Motutaiko (about 100 acres) and Mahuki (about 150 acres) islands lie immediately to 
the west and to the south of Rangahua, respectively. Motutaiko was first the subject 
of an application for investigation in 1911 but this was dismissed on 6 September 
1914 for non-production of a plan.78 When application was lodged to both islands in 
1930 the Crown announced that it would make no claim; nor was claim advanced by 
any European. The hearing was conducted on 12 June 1934. Nup<?ne Ngawaka, 
testifying for the claimants, said in respect of Motutaiko 

··l~~~t.:... 

[have picked many mutton birds out of the holes on this island. It has always been regarded as 
Ntflve land .... There are two rocks at the southern end called PapakUri. They should go with 
Motutaiko. Mahou Kino Reneti [spelling ?] has sheep on the island at present. No European 

• 79 occupatIOn. 

The Court determined Motutaiko and Papakuri rocks, and Mahuki to be Maori land 
and ordered issue of a Crown grant, the ownership to be decided at a later sitting. 

After Court closed, Consolidation Officer Mr Cooper held a meeting with the people 
with interests in the island to determine the details of ownership. When Court 
resumed on the following day, 13 June 1934, Cooper announced that the total shares .... :. 
agreed upon were 150 for Mahuki and 100 for Motutaiko, each share to represent one 
acre. It was also agreed that Nupene Ngawaka and Mahou Kino should get extra 
shares in consideration of the work they had done and expenses they had borne in 
prosecuting the claim. 80 

Today. these two islands still have Maori freehold title. 

3.2~~iNgamotuaroha and other islands including Motukopake - 1912 
.,:;;,,~ .. I" •. 

'~""'~ . 

o:(iliii numerous islands lying between the entrance to Coromandel Harbour and 
Colville Bay, only the three large, southern-most ones had acquired new English titles 
by 1869: 
• . Whanganui through the settlement of a pre-Treaty purchase; 
• Motutapere under Crown grant as a Native reserve; and 
• Waimate through investigation by the NLC. 
Of these only Motutapere remained in Maori ownership. 

76 Ibid, 321. 
77 Ibid, 342. 
78 Kaipara Minute Book 19: 49. 
79 Ibid, 49-50. 
80 Ibid, 56. 
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But this left under customary title the many other islands that extend northwards to 
Colville Bay. Apart from Motu Oruhl, these islands are small and rocky, being useful 
only for mutton birding and fishing. Hence they were 'overlooked' for investigation 
until the early twentieth century. Then on 14 and 15 May 1912 all of them were 
investigated in quick succession by the Court sitting at Coromandel before Judge A.G. 
Holland.81 Rihitoto Mataia claimed each of them on behalf of the descendants of 
Rangikahemo. For the most part, the Court proceeded quickly from one island hearing 
to the next without complication, in the absence of counter-claims. Kakarikitahi, 
Takupu, Moturua, Karamuramu (3 in number), Okeno, Kaiwai (Kahawa), Motu 
Oruhi - and Karamea were awarded in separate orders to the descendants of 
Rangikahemo.Pohakua (Turkey Island) was awarded to William Grey Nicholls of 
Paeroa to cover his expenses in representing the claimants.82 

-Two islands posed some-difficulties, Motukopake and Wi. 

• Motukopake (24 acres) was claimed by. Donald McLean Jones who as the recent 
-owner of Waimate believed that the title_ included thafislai1daswell. -~The previous 

': .. lessee and then owner of Waimate, Edwin Joseph Swiflin, testified that between 1874 
and 1911 he had had undisturbed occupation of Motukopake, driving sheep between 
the two islands at low tide, but acknowledged under cross-examination that he had not 
seen the island mentioned in the title.83 The case was adjourned. When the hearing 
resumed on 28 May 1912, the Court awarded a Crown grantfor Motukopake to 
Rihitoto Matai, a 2/3 share, and Wiremu Pita Taurua, a 1/3 share.84 The two grantees 

-sold Motukopake to Jones on 26 March 1913 for £40, which sum was-later increased 
\ to the government valuation of £50. The alienation was confirmed by the Waikato

Mamapoto Maori Land Board on 11 March 1914.·,,_ 

• Wi Island was claimed by Rihihoto Mataia through his ancestor Rangikahemo (as in 
-the cases of the other islands) and counter-claimed by Hohepa Kapene through his 
ancestors Raparapa and Rakau. The court found in favour of Rihihoto Mataiaand the 
descendants of Rangikahemo.85 

Motu Oruhi was partitioned on 30 June1921 into Oruhi 1 ·(82 acres 2 roods) and 
Oruhi 2 (140 acres).86 All of these islands remained underseparatetitles'Urltil those of 
Wi, Kahawa, Rua, and Oruhi 1 and 2 (320 acres in total) were amalgamated under an 
order,dated 10 July 1970.87 Collectively, they took the name Ngamotuaroha. As at 24 
February 1992 the island group had 99 owners.88 --~------.-----~.-

81 Coromandel Minute Book 9: 101-116. 
82 Ibid, 115. 
83 Ibid, 11-112. 
84 BCAC AII0 5392/56, National Archives Auckland. 
8S Coromandel Minute Book 9: 106-110. 
86 C541, MLC Hamilton. 
87 Hauraki Minute Book 81: 53. 
88 C541, MLC Hamilton. 
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The titles of Takupu and Kakarikitahi (2.4281 ha) were consolidated under an order 
dated 12 March 1992. as at 24 February 1992 the two islands had 10 owners. 
Karamurumu, or Motu Tarawa had 30 owners as at 24 February 1992.89 

3.3 CROWN ACQUISITION FOR LIGHTHOUSES 

3.3.1 Tiritiri Matangi - 1865 to 1867 

In 1864 the Marine Board erected a lighthouse on Tiritiri Matangi at a cost of £5,600. 
Placed on the highest knoll of the island, the iron tower was 48 feet high, equipped 
with a light visible from a distance of 18 to 20 miles. It afforded excellent direction to 
vessels approaching Auckland from the north or the east. The light became 
operational on 1 January 1865.90 The Crown had proceeded with this construction 
fully confident that it owned the island as part of the Mahurangi purchase of 1841 (see 
2.4.1). Nevertheless, some two years later, Matini Murupaenga and others applied for 
an investigation of Tiritiri Matangi, which commenced before Fenton on 8 December 
1866. 

Matini Murupaenga belonged to Ngati Poutaniwha and Ngati Karu (spellings?), a 
people with rights in Mahurangi and Tiritiri Matangi dating from before the conquest 
of this coast by Ngati Paoa (Haqraki) in the late eighteenth century. His people had 
left the district at the time of the Nga Puhl,raids (about 1820) and settled on their 
other lands at the Kaipara.91 Under cross-examination Murupaenga admitted that since 
1840 his people had· not returned to Tiritiri Matangi, nor had they made a claim to it 
or protested against Pakeha activity there, from the brief occupation of Messrs 
Tayler, Macmillan and Campbell until the rec~iit erection of the lighthouse. His 
explanationfor this silence, seriously damaging to his case, was that they had seen no 
point in appealing to the government for redress until the establishment of the Court 
which now enabled a thorough investigation. Fenton pronounced the case 
"undoubtedly weaker than most cases that come under our consideration. ,,92 

y~~~9t~case of the Crown was far from strong either, deriving from the deeds of the 
l&~ti1Mahurangi purchase which included the phrases "all trees, waters;' water-course 
ditches, fences and islands" and "all islands of this shore.,,93 Fenton concluded that the 

, "several 'large islands on the far side of the ship channel, of which Tiritirinatangi is 
one, were never in contemplation of the drawers or oIthe signers of the deed.,,94 The 
Court demanded further documentation from the Crown, granting successive 
adjournments to enable the procurement of such. In consequence, the investigation 
extended to a second sitting from 14-18 March 186795 and a third from 6-12 June 
1867~96 But the Crown's counsel was unable to produce that documentation, much to 

89 C543, MLC Hamilton. 
90 AJHR 1865, D-l C, 2. 
91 Ibid, P 53. 
92 Fenton, Important Judgements, P 23. 
93 Ibid, P 22. 
94 Ibid. 
9S Auckland Minute Book I: 53-81. 
96 Ibid, PP 82-10 l. 
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his embarrassment. It would seem, however, that his difficulties stemmed as much in 
his inability to produce the originals of the deeds, having to rely only upon copies, as 
from his inability to show deeds that made more explicit reference to the large islands. 
At the end of the hearing Fenton was of the opinion that "the origin of the Crown's 
title has not been shown. ,.97 . --. 

Nevertheless, Fenton found in favour of the Crown: 

Although, therefore, the Court is unable to discover the origin of the Crown's title, or by what 
. means the native title has been extinguished, yet we are of opinion that the case made out by the 

claimants is· altogether deficient of those elements of strength which would justify us in 
. disturbing the Crown in its possession. To eject a person from his possession, it is not sufficient 

. .. to show the wealmesses of his title, but a better must be displayed, and we think that that has not 
been done. Judgement must therefore go against the claimants.98 

3.3.2 Repanga (euvier) - 1877 & 1888 

Repanga (422 acres) lies between Aotea and the Mercury Islands off the east coast of 
the Coromandel peninsula. Initial estimations of the island's size varied from 200 to 
1,000. acres. The .island's customary title came before the NLC on 5 July 1867, at 

. Kapanga before Judge Rogan, but the investigation had to be adjourned until an 
unspecified future time for want of a completed survey.99 It was resumed only 10 
years later on 1 December 1877, this time the Court sitting at Whitianga before Judge 
Symonds. lOO Rawiri Taiporutu delineated for the Court hapu interests in the island: 
Ngati Rongou the. western portion; Ngati Karaua and Ngati Ramuri the south-west 
portion; and Ngati Te Hihi the south-eastern portion. 101 The Court ordered the issue of 
a Memorial of Ownership.for Repanga to 44 perS'ons. 102 

Shortly after the island had passed through the NLC, 43 of the 44 owners sold their 
interests to George Harper and Thomas James Brassey, both of Auckland.103 Hiria 
Kingi was the only non-seller. We cannot be precise about the time as there appears to 
be no contemporaneous record of this transaction, which indeed did not become 
generally known until the 1888 hearing of the Court - tobeexamined·below. Harper 
and Brassey paid £4 for each of the 43.shares,:accoiding to;testimony'atlhat hearing. 

In 1884 the government decided to build a lighthouse on Repanga104 and in August 
,1887 a lighthouse reserve of 49 acres was surveyed. IOS An Order in Council for land 
to be taken for the Cuvier Island lighthouse, under the Public Works Act 1882, was 

97 Fenton, Important Judgements, p 23. 
98 Ibid, P 24. 
99 Coromandel Minute Book 1: 79-82. 
100 Coromandel Minute Book 3: 9-11, 33-35. 
101 Ibid, 33. 
102 Ibid, 34-35. 
103 I am indebted to Owen Wilkes, DoC Hamilton, for granting me access to a draft of his history in 
~rogress with the working title, 'Provisional History of Human Activity on Cuvier (Repanga) Island'. 
04 AJHR 1885, H-13. 

lOS MD 1375 (reference from Wilkes typescript) 
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gazetted in 1888. 106 Construction of the lighthouse began in AUPof't 1888 and was 
completed in the following year for a total cost of £7,406 16s lId. 07 

Meanwhile, the Crown applied to the NLC for a sitting to determine what 
compensation should be paid for the land taken and to Whom. The Court sat on this 
issue from 2-3 and 8-9 October 1888, at Kapanga before Judge J.A. Wilson. lOS By 
somewhat faulty survey the island was believed to contain 782 acres, almost twice its 
actual area. Representing the Crown, Charles Biddle argued that the Court in 
determining the compensation should take into consideration the benefits the 
lighthouse would bring to the island by way improved landing facilities and 
occasional visits by a steamer. Thomas. Chessman, government assessor, valued the 
49 acres at £25 15 shillings.Peneamene Tanui and Hohepa Maitatua spoke at length 
on the great value of the island for mutton-birding and fishing, pointing out that the 
area·;,of the lighthouse reserve was especially valuable because it contained the only 
laricftilgplace on the island. Only then did the Court learn of the sale to Harper and 
Braf~ey of 43 of the 44 shares and that Hiria Kingi had since died and 15 persons had 

.. ,"'t-· • • 
succeeded to her interest - facts which put an entirely new complexlOn on the Issue of 
compensation. It is not clear what Tanui and Maitatua, 109 who fully acknowledged 
having signed the deeds of sale, hoped to gain from the hearing as only the successors 
of Hiria Kingi would be due compensation, and they only 1144 of the value of the 
land taken. 

On 9 October 1888 the Court delivered its judgement: compensation was to be paid 
by the Crown only in respect of the share.ofHiria Kingi: 15 shillings, or 1 shilling to 
each of her 15 successors. The government was required to bear the expense of 
fencing, but otherwise it appears that Harper and Brassey received no 

• 110 compensatIOn. 

On 7 February 1957 Thomas Tizard, who had inherited the privately owned part of 
the island four months earlier, sold to the Crown and the entire island became Crown 
land. I II 

3.3.30hinau - 1923 

Ohinau (70 acres) is the largest member of the island group which lies south of the 
Mercury Islands and east of Opito Bay. on the Coromandel peninsula. In about 1922 
marine authorities decided that a light on the island would. be of much benefit to 
shipping proceeding-·to and from Auckland through the Mercury Bay Passage. Work 
began on the erection of an automatic flashing light on a concrete base some time 
before enquiries were made into the ownership of the island.112 The Crown then took 
the island by Order in Council dated 22 December 1923, under the provisions of the 

106 NZ Gazette, No 29, 1888, P 569. 
107 AJHR 1890, H-13. 
to8 Coromandel Minute Book 4: 139-140,142-157, 165-166, 192-194 and 201-202. 
109 Ibid, 152. 
110 Ibid, 201-202. 
III Transfer 583820. 
112 AJHR 1923, H-15, P 5. 
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Public Works Act 1908, for the purposes of a lighthouse. 113 Meanwhile, investigation 
of the customary title by the NLC had been pending, application having been lodged 
by Rangawhira Tanui on 14 May 1923.114 The Crown had therefore proceeded 
regardless of this application, which was advertised for hearing by the Court at 
Thames on about three occasions and was ultimately dismissed on 13 March 1924, on 
the ground that the land had been taken under the Public Works Act. Since no 
application for compensation was lodged, the Court made no such assessment at this 
time. 

The light became operational in early 1924.115 Thereafter local Maori continued to 
visit the island for mutton birds. In 1948, Mrs M.T. Winiatawrote to Peter Fraser, 
, minister of Maori affairs, about Ohinau. . -. 

This island belongs to.my Grandfather who has died about 40 years ago now, and th1s Island is 
like their Winter Store house. They cropped it then and most oflillthey.getMutton.£irds each 
year. In about 1922 someone came here and asked if they could pu(aHghthouseon it and my 
Mother gave them permission to, but since thentheyhave:claimedthelsland~ lam~writing on 
behalf of the others as well and we think that it's only right that we should get rent for all these 
years they have used the Island.116 

The Public Works Department applied to the MLC to assess the compensation 
payable and to ascertain the persons to whom it should be paid. Meanwhile, on 1 

. August 1949 NgawhiraRewetiapplied for investigation of title. Therefore the two 
parties, the Crown and the customary owners, had lodged two very different 
applications: the ftrst merely for assessment of compensation and second for 
investigation of the title itself, which it still claimed. The application was heard at 

. 117 
Thames, before Judge E. M. Beechey, on 15 September 1949. The government 
valuation of the island was. put at £70, the island being considered unlikely to attract 
a purchaser for any purpose. The hearing was adjourned. The Maori application was 
ftnally dismissed on 14 October 1953 for lack of prosecution - as Paraone Reweti was 
informed on 31· January 1974, further to his telephone enquiry concerning Ohinau.118 

It appears that no compensation has ever been paid. 

Note - Ohinau may warrant further research, as this narrative. would· seem to indicate a 
prima facie breach of Treaty. . 

3.4 GIFT/SALE FOR CONSERVATION MANAGEMENT 

3.4.1 Hauturu (Little Barrier Island) 

Hauturu (6,960 acres) lies in the outer Gulf between Aotea and Cape Rodney. It was 
spared the attention of private European landbuyers after 1841 mainly because of the 

\13 NZ Gazette, No 1, 10 January 1924. 
114 C428, MLC Hamilton. 
115 AJHR 1924, H-15, p 9. 
116 Ibid, Winiata to Fraser, 17 January 1948. 
117 Hauraki Minute Book 73: 175-176. 
118 C428, MLC Hamilton, Tait to Rewiti, 31 January 1974. 
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widespread misunderstanding that it was Crown property, as Crown Land Purchase 
Commissioner Thomas McDonnell wrote in 1873, "had it not been understood it was 
Government property it would have been bought some time ago.,,1l9 In 1873 the 
Commissioner of Crown Land sought clarification from the Native Minister as to 
whether the island was Crown property. Charles Heaphy, wrote a memo on Hauturu 
for the information of the Minister, dated 31 May 1873,120 After examining the deeds 
of the Mahurangi purchase of 1841, which included the islands lying off the coast, he 
concluded that 

as Little Barrier lay far to the northward of Mahurangi it could scarcely be held that it was 
included and the purchase was not ground to even the island of Tiritirimatangi, which lay 
considerably to the southward and much nearer to the shore. 121 .. 

Furthermore, he recommended that the Crown purchase Hauturu, as it possessed 
much valuable timber that was being illegally removed and might contain valuable 
miri€~ais,. if possible without it having to pass through the NLC. But that investigation 
coi1!~ . not be circumvented and it was to be a remarkable saga, involving between 
188'0 and 1887 an investigation and no fewer than three re-hearings that produced 
ping-pong judgements, alternately in favour of Ngati Whatua and Ngati Wai. 

1. Arama Karaka, resident at Kaipara, claimed Hauturu on behalf of Te Kawerau 
(Ngati Whatua) and offered to sell it to the Crown. Meanwhile people of Ngati Wai 
were actually occupying the island and had been for many decades. The investigation 
of Hauturu was held at Helensville on 16 July 1880, before Rogan, who awarded a 
memorial of ownership to the Ngati Whatua claimants, in the absence of any counter
claim, Ngati Wai having failed to attend the hearing.122 . It soon transpired that this 
was because they had not received notice of the hearing, contact with Hauturu being 
difficult,and because they believed that survey, a re-requisite of hearing, had not 
been done. They appealed against the jUdgement and a re-hearing was ordered. 

2. The first re-hearing was held in Auckland from 4 to 7 June 1881, before Judges 
Monro and O'Brien.123 Monro regarded the case of Te Kawerau to be exceedingly 
we~t as "none of them had ever occupied the island or exercised any right of 
owrtership over it whatever.,,124 Moreover, . 

'.:~~.~'" '.W 

the island lay in the channel of the route of all Hongi Hika's expeditions and his canoes 
constantly called there. If any of the Kawerau had been there, they would have been instantly 
killed. But Ngatiwai are related to Ngapuhi.l~ 

On the other hand he found the case of Ngati Wai to be very clear and convincing. 
They were in actual occupation and had been for several decades, during which time 

119 MA 13/45. 
120 For example, Kiri [probably Rahui Kiri of Ngati Wail to Chief Commissioner 23 October 1862, 
MA 13/45. 
121 Ibid. 
122 Kaipara Minute Book 3: 388-394. 
123 Kaipara Minute Book 4: 57 pages. 
124 Ibid, Monro Report on Hauturu, 14 July 1881. 
125 Ibid, Monro memo, 18 July 1881. 
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they had made cultivations and sold much firewood, no demands having ever been 
made by Te Kawerau for a share of the proceeds. Moreover, elders recalled 
occupation before the time of Hongi Hika and they were able to point out old pa sites, 
wahl tapu and to name the ancestors buried there. Hence Monro awarded the Crown 
grant to Ngati Wai. 

3. Hotly indignant, many Ngati Whatua held a.great meeting at Orakei on Hauturu and 
threatened to occupy the island.· At this point Parliament intervened and under a clause 
in the Special Powers and Contracts Act .1883 declared the island to be again native 
land under customary title and directed another re-hearing. It was held between I and 
15 February 1884 at Auckland, before Chief J.E.Macdonald and E.M. Williams, who 
found in favour ofNgati Whatua.126 

4. ButtheParliament being no more satisfied with thisjudgement than with the others 
directed a third re-hearing. It was held inOctober 1887beforeJudgePuckey, at which 
Ngati Wai were forcefully represented by Fenton.127 Puckeyfound.,infavour of Ngati 
Wai. The certificate of title was awarded to 13· persons. ,Ngati' Whafui appealed 
against the judgement and applied for yet another re-hearing, but Chief Judge 
Macdonald, seeing. insufficient grounds for such, declined it. This hearing fmally 
brought to an end the investigation of Hauturu. 

Throughout this arduous judicial process the Crown.had been waiting in the wings to 
purchase the island - for a special purpose. In the 1880s Thomas Cheesman, curator of 
the Auckland Museum from 1874 to 1923, and Thomas Kirk, Museum Botanist, were 
becoming increasingly concerned about the native bird species then rapidly 
approaching.extinction in New Zealand.128 While·iDrest reserves had been created on 
the mlrlnland, Cheesman was well aware that these could never serve as fully effective 
sanctuaries because there was no means of controlling introduced predators within 
them. The creation of island reserves seemed to be the only answer, of which both 
men from this time onwards became staunch advocates. But on Hauturu time was at a 
premium. For in 1891 Tenetahi, the Ngati Wai resident there, sold kauri timber 
cutting rights Oli the island to a man name.d:Brown(".whopromptly begalLwork. The 
Crown had to move quickly, for if deforested Hauturu would.,be.,oflittl~ use as a 
sanctuary for native birds. Injunctions were served on Tenetahiand Browne to halt 
cutting. 

Meanwhile Ngati Whatua had not yet abandoned their claim to Hauturu. Paora 
'Tuhaere, their leading Orakei chief, saw resolution at this stage only.in the.sharing of 
the Crown's purchase money between Ngati Wai and Ngati Whatua, a proposal which 
he put to Native Minister Cadman in a letter dated 11 August 1891.129 But the Ngati 
Wai grantees, then negotiating to sell to the Crown, were prepared to do no such 
thing. -

126 Kaipara Minute Book 4: 162-212. 
127 Kaipara Minute Book 5: 1- 51. 
128 Ibid, Cheesman to Stout, 16 December 1886. 
129 Ibid. 
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Finally, Tenetahi, purporting to represent all the owners, agreed on 1 July 1891 to sell 
to the Crown for £3,000, stipulating that he receive the whole sum for distribution. 130 

(One can only speculate on why Tenetahi considered this to be desirable. Perhaps he, 
as the man actually living on Hauturu, felt entitled to determine how the purchase 
money be utilised.) Cadman offered no objection provided all the owners first signed 
the deed and a collective receipt for the money. Tenetahi, Kino Rewiti and Wi 
Taiawa signed under this arrangement but did not receive their proportionate shares'of 
the consideration. Then subsequent signatories each demanded as they signed the deed 
their shares of the consideration which were handed over to them as a matter of right. 
Two owners, Rahui te K.iri and Ngapeka, neither signed nor received any money. 
Tenetahi then endeavoured to withdraw from the agreement, as that stipull:ltion had 
not been met, rallying the support of the two who had not yet signed the deed. 

Fac.ed with this obstacle, the' government passed the 'Little Barrier Island Purchase 
Act~p1894,' which empowered the Office of the Public Trustee,'to execute a 
cO:Qveyance in fee simple to Her Majesty the Maori interests in Hauturu yet to be 
ex'tfuguished, once under section 2 of the Act it had received the proportionate shares 
of the purchase money of Tenetahi, Kino Rewiti and Wi Taiawa and under section 3 
of the Act the shares of the purchase money of Rahui te K.iri and Ngapeka. l3l The 
Office of the Public Trustee executed this deed on - (day?) May 1895. 

Hauturu is now a part of the Hauraki Maritime Park. 

3.4.2 Whakau (Red Mercury Island), Green, Middle and KorapukiIslands 

The Mercury Group consists of seven islands c6ntained in a rectangle eleven miles 
(17.6 km) by six miles (9.6 km) lying off the east coast of the Coromandel Peninsula. 
The four larger islands, in declining order of size, are: Ahuahu (Great Mercury), 
Whakau (Red Mercury), Atiu (Stanley Island) and Moturehu (Double Island). Then 
there are three smaller islands: Middle, Green and Korapuki (57 acres in total). The 
Crown purchased Ahuahu in stages from 1858 to 1865 (see 2.4.5) and Atiu and 
Moturehu in'1858 (see 2.4.6). There is no obvious explanation for why James Preece, 
wq~fl!negotiating the purchase for the Crown of neighbouring Ahu8hu, Atili and 
Mq;Wt'ehu from 1858-1865, failed to include Whakau. It is assumed that the .three 
smaller islands were then considered too small to warrant purchase. 

In any event, Whakau (502 acres) remained to be investigated by the NLC, 
application for which was: not lodged until the early twentieth century. The 
investigation took place at Coromandel before Judge A.G. Holland from 5-10 June 
1912.132 The claimants were Te Reiti Watana and others, whose claims were based on 
ancestry from Te Hanunu as descendant ofPupu, conquest, mana and occupation. The 
counter-claimants were Hohepa Mataitua and others of Ngati Karaua whose claims 
were based on ancestry, conquest and occupation. 

130 The construction of events presented here is based on memo 941226 in MA 13/45. 
131 "The Little Barrier Purchase Act 1894", Statutes of New Zealand, 1894, No. 27. 
132 Hauraki Minute Book 9: 237-239,249-273, 275A-275B, 277-278. 
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The conclusions drawn by Holland in Ws judgement were as follows: 

That there has been no permanent occupation of Whakau is clear from the evidence of both 
parties .... The occupation of the island was that by bird-catching parties and the kaingas there 
established were merely temporary ones. That both N' ~ua and N' Pupu occupied the 
mainland and were owners of other islands of the group is an established fact. A search of 
Turton's Deeds shows that both hapu took part in the sales of the islands to the Crown. 

Accordingly, he awarded the Crown grant to 

such of the N' Karaua and N' Pupu hapus who can show constant occupation of the adjacent 
mainland. That N'was the predominating hapu,is clear and the Court,'in assessing the shares, 
will make a larger award to them.133 

, 

In 1964 the Crown set aside·, Atiu and.Moturehu.(297",acresin total) as wildlife 
reserves.134 It was logical that conservation bodies: should' "then look do.securing as 
Crown managed reserves the other Mercury islands as well;~exceptof;course Ahuahu 

'. which was privately owned. ButWhakauwasunderMaorifreehold·title:and the three 
smaller islands were still under customary title. 

In 1964 application was made for the investigation of Green (10 acres), Middle (25 
acres) and Korapuki (22 acres) Islands. The investigation was made on 15 February 

. 1965 at Hamilton before Judge M.A. Brook.135 . By Court order of that day the three 
islands were vested in-71 persons.136 

On 16 December 1968 Whakau, Green, Middle and Korapuki Islands were gifted to 
the Crown to be managed as a scenic reserves and wildlife sanctuaries on the 

..." 

condition that if no ,longer required for those pUrposes they would revert to their 
owners. 

These islands became a part of the Hauraki Gulf Maritime Park. 

3.4.3 Ruamahu - The Aldermen Islands 

The Aldermen Islands are a cluster of:;,volcanic:islands,islets',and::rockszlying about 11 
miles (17.5 kilometres) from the easVcoastofi the,CoromandebPeninsula, opposite 
Tairua. 137 Approaching from the south, the group would have appeared to Captain 
Cook as a series of sharply defined pe~s towering out of the sea, jagged in outline 
and devoid of vegetation. The group comprises three main islets Ruamahuanui (40 
acres); Ruamahuiti (30 acres), their elevation roughly 600 feet, and Hongiora which is 
smaller, and barely hidf that height. Within tWs triangle is a chain of extraordinarily 
rugged volcanic peaks, of wWch Middle Island is the largest. These islands are 
among the most dramatic, spectacular landforms in New Zealand. The birdlife on 
them is abundant. In 1927, 24 native bird species were recorded: 9 land and 16 sea. 

133 Ibid, 277-278. 
134 NZ Herald, 7 February 1964. 
135 Hauraki Minute Book 79: 40-41. 
136 MLC, Hamilton: Middle - C648; Green - C649; Korapuki - C650. 
137 . 

N.Z Journal of Science and Technology, November 1927 and February 1928, Report on Aldermen 
Islands by Sladden and Falla, on 1994/H, MLC Hamilton. 
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Tuataras have been located on all the islands except the Middle chain. Because of 
their abundant fauna these islands would have had considerable economic value to 
the Maori. "In later years the Ngaiterangi from Tauranga annually raided the nesting ( 
grounds, but nowadays this method of augmenting their food supplies has been ' 
discontinued," asserts a scientific report written in 1928)38 

In appears that the islands were first claimed in 1914 by Te Reneti te Whauwhau of 
Ngai Te Rangi who, however, woceeded no further once informed that the cost would 
be more than they were worth. 39 Only in the early 1930s did Hauraki iwi lay claim to 
the islands but Judge MacCormick questioned the reference of Taite te Torno to them 
as "Islands in the Hauraki Gulf belonging to the Ngati Maru Tribe" in a letter of 1 
July 1932,140 on the ground that in the first place they lay in the open ocean rather 
than in the Hauraki Gulf. Then it was clear that in more recent times Ngai Te Rangi 
had'::cregularly mutton-birded there, although less clear were the historical rights 
entitJiJ1gthem to done so. It is important to note that although the distance from the 
Alder.men Islands to Tuhua (Mayor Island), territory of Ngai Te Rangi, is about twice 
thatJito Tairua, territory of Hauraki, ocean going canoes travelling under sail could 
have in effect contracted that differential. 

Calls from conservation bodies for the Aldermen Islands to become a wildlife reserve 
probably date from the above scientific expedition in 1927. These were heeded by the 
Crown which in 1933 Rroclaimed the islands a sanctuary under the Animal Protection 
and Game Act 1922.1 1 That the Crown and the Court in the 1930s, adopted a high
handed stance toward the customary owners of the islands is clear from the 
documentary record. First, that proclamation was made with no prior consultation 
with them, nor was any effort made to consult tb:.~m afterwards. The application for 
investigation of Rawiri Faulkner of Ngai Te Rangi, lodged on 2 May 1935, was 
dismissed by Judge MacCormick on 24 August 1936 on account of non-prosecution. 
The second application of Faulkner on 10 July 1937 was dismissed by MacCormick 
on 2 February 1938 for want of survey plans. The Judge informed the Native 
Department "that the natives were advised that no good purpose could be served by 
having the titles to these island investigated by the Court seeing that they had already 
been proclaimed,,142 a wildlife sanctuary. 

A:fter '1945, however, the Crown had a change of attitude, thereafter showing greater 
consideration for the customary owners and recognising the necessity of a formal 
investigation. The heaiing opened on 7 December 1948 at Thames before Chief Judge 
D;G.B. Morison. 143 Mr B Hutton, representing the government, indicated that the 
Crown did not consider itself to have 'acquired' the islands, despite the proclamation 
of 1933. He informed the Court that 

138 Ibid. 

139 McConnick to Undo Secr. Native Department, 9 September 1932, 19941H, MLC Hamilton. 
140 Ibid. 
141 New Zealand Gazette 1933, p 1369. 
142 McConnick to Undo Secr. Native Department, 9 September 1932, 1994IH, MLC Hamilton 
143 Hauraki Minute Book 73. The typed transcript of the hearing on 19941H will be cited. 
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In 1939 the American Museum of Natural History sent a party to investigate botany and fauna 
and since then a certain amount of pressure has been brought on the Crown to acquire the 
islands, from various natural history bodies. The suggestion was that Crown should take the 
land under Public Works Act, and then ask the Court to assess compensation and decide to 
whom it should be paid, but it was felt that before any action was taken the Maoris should know 
what was being done. 144 -' 

The Lands and Survey Department had employed Paaka Turei to travel around 
Hauraki and to Tauranga to notifY interested Maori of the hearing. Consequently, all 
those . with customary interests were well represented, including broadly speaking 
Ngai Te Rangi, Ngati Koi, Ngati Hako and all the iwi of Ngati Marutuahu. After 

· several' days of testimony, further. hearing was adjourned to 15 June 1949. 

On. that day the hearing resumed at Thames. The Judge, E.M. Beechey; who was to 
··see . the investigation .through to its conclusion: After more . testimony, -the hearing was 

adjoUrned to enable the.Court to examine';the records·Jortitles;to 'adjacent mainland 
· blocks and to Slipper and Shoe Islands.The'hearing:·resumed,oii21·:September 1949 
· at Thames and after a break again on SDecember 1949 at Auckland;-whtm Beechey 

delivered his preliminary judgement. He found that "The Ngai Te Rangi claim lacks 
the essential necessary to support a take by conquest and must therefore be 
disallowed. ,,145 

On 3 April 1950 'at Thames Beecheydelivered his final judgement· on the Aldermen 
Islands:146 

• That the claim ofNgai Te Rangi had not been established. 
• That it could be assumed that the islands were a part of the domain of Ngati 
Marutuahu and for that reason any hapu of that tribal confederation owning adjacent 

. coastal land was entitled to claim. 
• That the descendants of original grantees of the Tairua block, who were also the 
original grantees of Slipper Island, had the best title. 

On 29 June 1950 the certificate of title for the AldermenIslands was awarded to 35 
persons holding 335 shares in totaL 

On 21 September 1950 an appeal was made against.the Court'.s.decision.of 29 June 
1950,contending that the award should have been made to the Marutuahu people asa 
whole, not to a section of them. The appeal was heard on 12 June 1951 at Thames 
before Morison. 147 The Court order of 29 June 1950148 was annulled and no 
replacement order was issued· due to incomplete attendance and to insufficient 
whakapapa evidence. Consequently, the Aldermen Islands returned to customary title. 

144 Ibid, 1. 
145 Ibid, 13. 
146 Ibid, 13-14. 
147 Auckland Appellate Minute Book 12, folio 283. 
148 The date of the order given in the minutes, 21 September 1950, is in error, that rather being the date 
of the appeal. 
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Another application for investigation of title, dated 25 August 1958, was heard on 11 
December 1958 at Thames before Judge M.A. Brook, but had to be adjourned due to 
incomplete attendance and insufficient evidence. 149 

A further such application, dated 18 August 1959, was heard on 16 October 1959 at 
Auckland before Brook. The Court issued, under Section 438 of the Maori Affairs Act 
1953; an "order vesting the Maori customary land known as the Aldermen Islands 
(Ruamahu) in the trustees listed at Folio 146 ante [12 in number] for the benefit of the 
descendants ofMarutuahu, Hako and Hei.,,150 

Meanwhile despite their title being vested as above, the islands were declared a 
wildlife sanctuary under the Department of Internal Affairs. In the late 1960s the 
Chief Surveyor, Department of Land and Survey, argued the need for the Crown to 
obt~ title, in order to secure the reserve for all time.151 However, he was informed by 
Deputy--Registrar I. D. Bell of the MLC that the trustees had no power to alienate to 
anyone.including the Crown. 152 A meeting of the trustees was held on 19 May 1968 to 
discuss the sale of the islands to the Crown. The trustees recommended to the tribes 
owning the Aldermen Islands that the islands be gifted to the Crown on the principal 
conditions: 
• That should the Islands be no longer required as a reserve they would automatically 
revert to the previous ownership; and 
• That the owners would be permitted to land on the Islands to take mutton birds and 
sea foods. 
That tribal endorsement granted, the transfer to the Crown was made on 12 August 
1969. The Queen accepted .the gift for the Crown on her visit to New Zealand in 1969. 

The Aldermen Islands became a part of the Hauraki Gulf Maritime Park. 

3.4.4 Motutapere 

Motutapere (113 acres), located at the entrance to Coromandel Harbour, had escaped 
early alienation on the recommendation of Charles Heaphy in 1857 that it be declared 
a"J,"~~rv~ for Patukirikiri who were then rapidly selling their lands at Kapanga(see 
2.2!~J. Probably because of its steep topography, it seems to have attracted·':little 
interest from European buyers over the following 120 years. On 15 April 1971 a new 
freehold order for the island was awarded to four persons.153 In the late 1960s the 
board of the Hauraki Gulf Maritime Park became keen to establish' a presence off 
Coromandel because of the large' numbers of yachtsmen visiting the area. 154 It is 
likely that the mortgaging of the interests of two of the owners in 1975 contributed to 
the sale of Motutapereto the Crown on 11 February 1977.155 

Motutapere became a part of the Hauraki Gulf Maritime Park. 

149 Hauraki Minute Book 76: 22-24. 
150 Ibid, 179-180. 
151 H1994, Chief Surveyor to Maori Affairs, 20 April 1966, 22 January 1968. 
152 Ibid, Bell 25 January 1968. 
153 H 2189, MLC Hamilton. 
154 Auckland Star, 22 August 1979, p 2. 
ISS H 2189, MLC Hamilton. 
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3.5 RECENT TITLE INVESTIGA TION OF SMALLER ISLANDS 
As we have seen, the Aldermen Islands were investigated from 1948-1950 (and 
subsequently re-heard on appeal) and the three smaller Mercury islands in 1965. Both 
island groups are far off-shore. Thereafter applications have been lodged for the 
investigation of in-shore islands around the Coromandel peninsula in 1971 and 1988, 
offeastem Waiheke in 1981, and around'Great Barrier in 1995, asiwi have looked to 

. asserting their mana whenua over progressively smaller islands. A reason why so 
many in-shore islands remained to be investigated in as late as the 1970s and even 
later is suggested by a Mr Phillips (counsel for the claimants?) who in 1971 said in 
Courtin respect of Matariki Island: 

. In my submission I had suggested that the reasonwhy.this land was -not investigated ·at the same 
time as the block of land on the mainlandwastb.ata·planwas:required:andthat:in;those days the 
value attaching to islands was so little that the expense.involved- in ·obtaininga,:plan was not 
warranted. 156 . .. . 

This process may yet have some distance to run, as many islets and rocks in the Gulf 
remain with uninvestigated title. Their considerable number has been highlighted by 
recent research of Mike Lee (former chairman of the Auckland Regional Council 
parks committee) on the ecology of Gulfislets. 157 In a recent interview with. the New 
ZealimdHerald, he estimated that "the area of the islets alone adds up to more than 
100 ha of biologically valuable conservation land," adding that it would be logical for 
them to become part of the conservation estate but that they cannot because the 
Crown does not own them: 58 The five islets close to Waiheke that he studied - Koi, 
Papakohatu (Crusoe Island), Motukaha, Takup8u (Passage Rock Island) and Nani 
island - all sit in this legal limbo. It seems likely that the investigation into the 70-80 
. small islands surrounding Great Barrier, in December 1995, will have sequels, as iwi 
look to asserting their mana whenua over ever smaller land masses in the Gulf, till 
now overlooked by the Land Court process. 

An attempt is made below to summarise aIHnvestigations:ofGulHslands;:since 1971, 
but a few may have been missed, as so may·islands:,have·beenimvolved, 

3.5.1 Motu Karaka, Motu Morirau, Motu Winukenuke, Motu Makareta & Motu 

Whakakewa - 1971 

On 29 April 1971 these five islands were investigated at Hamilton before Judge M.A. 
Brook and freehold orders issued.159 

156 Ibid, 268. 
157 M. Lee, 'New Zealand - the 10,000 Island Archipelago', M.Sc. thesis, University of Auckland, 
1996. 
158 NZ Herald, 30 October 1996. 
159 Hauraki Minute Book 81: 177. 
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(1) Nga Motu Karaka or Three Kings Islands (2.4281 hectares), which lie to the 
south-east of Mercury Bay off Hahei Beach, were awarded to 68 persons.160 On 3 
June 1992 the Court sitting at Hamilton before Judge G.D. Carter consolidated the 
freehold title.161 

(2) Motu Morirau or Paul's Island (1.2141 hectares) was awarded to 66 persons.162 

(3) Motu Winukenuke was awarded to 66 persons. 163 

(4) Motu Makareta ~as awarded to 123 persons. 164 

(5) Motu Whakakewa was awarded to 123 persons.165 

3.5~~Motu Kopu, Motu Koranga & Motu Koruenga- 1971 
.. ~' .... , 

On 12 August 1971 these three islands were investigated at Hamilton before Judge 
W.C. Nicholson and freehold orders for their ownership issued.166 

(1) Motu Kopu or Turnip Island (3 acres Or 30 perches), which lies north of 
Whangapoua, was awarded to the people of Ngati Patukirikiri.167 

(2) Motu Koranga, which lies south ofOpito Bay, was awarded to 31 persons. 168 

( 

(3) Motu Koruenga, which lies south-east of Opito Bay, was awarded to 31 (,' 
persons. 169 

3.5.3 Pungapunga, Tataweka, Wekarua and Matariki Islands 

On 2 December 1971 these islands were discussed in ,Court but no orders were 
issued.170 Further research is needed to establish the final Court rulings on them. 

3.5.4 Horuhoru & Tarahiki - 31 July 1981 

Application for the investigation of these two islets arose as a result of an inquiry by 
the Commissioner of Crown Lands in Auckland, who wished to acquire them on 

. 160 H2191, MLC, Hamilton. 
161 Hauraki Minute Book 93: 262. 
162 H2190, MLC, Hamilton. 
16J H2192, MLC, Hamilton. 
164 H2193, MLC, Hamilton. 
165 H2188, MLC, Hamilton. 
166 Hauraki Minute Book 81: 201-202. 
167 H2194, MLC, Hamilton. 
168 H2195, MLC, Hamilton. 
169 H2196, MLC, Hamilton. 
170 Hauraki Minute Book 81: 265-270. 
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behalf of the Crown for wildlife reserves. The investigation was made on 31 July 
1981 at Thames before Judge K.B. Cull. l7l 

(1 ) Horuhoru or Gannet Rock, which lies off the north-eastern tip of Waiheke 
Island, was vested in Paoa. l72 

.' 

(2) Tarahiki or Shag Rock, which lies to the east of Pakatoa Island, was vested in 
Paoa. I /3 

3.5.5 Motu Karanui & Motu Waikaia - 1988 

These two islands were investigated on 1 November 1988 at Thames before Judge 
CUll. 174 A freehold order was issued for each island to the same seven persons. 

(1) Motu Karanui or Penguin Island (10.1171 hectares), whichJies .immediately to the 
south-west of Whakahau (Slipper Island), was awarded to seven persons.175 

(2) Motu Waikaia or Rabbit Island, which lies to the south-west of Whakahau beyond 
176 . 

Motu Karanaui, was awarded to seven persons. 

3.5.6 Aotea Islands - 1995 

Reference has already been made in this report to the. investigation of 70-80 Aotea 
islands on 18 December 1995 at Mangere before Judge A.D. Spencer (see 1.12.12), at 
which customary rights over these islands were hotly contested by Ngati Rehua/Ngati 
Wai and Hauraki. The Court has yet to make its jqggement. 

171 Hauraki Minute Book 87: 330-332. 
172 A208, MLC, Hamilton. 
173 A207, MLC, Hamilton 
174 Hauraki Minute Book 90: 271-272. 
175 Karanui _ H2206, MLC, Hamilton. 
176 Waikaia - H2205, MLC, Hamilton 
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CHAPTER 4: CURRENT OWNERSHIP AND 

CONCLUSIONS 

4.1 CURRENT OWNERSHIP 

4.4.1 The Hauraki Gulf Maritime Park 

The vast majority of Crown land in the Gulf is now administered as reserves by the 
Hauraki Gulf Maritime Park, established by legislation in 1967.1 Notably excluded 
fr0lll it is the large Crown forest park on Aotea administered by the Department of 
Co~~,~rvation. The islands of the Maritime Park fall into two c~tegories: the 
rec~~ational or inner islands; and the conservation or outer islands. The recreational 
isl8;l1gs,, which are close to the. mainland and in consequence already quite heavily 
modified ecologically; are available for the public's enjoyment. The conservation 
islands, however, which are more remote and in consequence still substantially 
unmodified ecologically, have been set aside as important sanctuaries for the 
continued preservation of native species of plants and animals, many of which are 
endangered or facing extinction. Access to these islands requires the permission of 
the Board. 

Reserves in the Hauraki Gulf Maritime Park2 

Land 
Aldermen Islands 

Classification 
Nature 

Brown's Island (Motukorea) Recreation 
Cuvier (Repanga) part Nature 
Great Barrier Island (Aotea) part part scenic, part historic 

LittlS:Barrier Island (Hauturu) 
Mei~i:try Islands, excluding 
Great Mercury 
Motuihe 
Motutapere 
Motutapu 
Rakino, part 
Rangitoto 
Tiritiri-Matangi Island 

part recreational 
Nature 

Part nature, part scenic 
Recreation .. " 
Scenic 
Recreation 
Recreation 
Scenic 
Scientific 

Area (hectares) 
133.5462 
59.8934 

171.1820 
840.8949 

2816.6120 

346.4107 
178.6433 
45.8000 

1508.6679 
9.6617 

2310.8434 
206.5282 

In recent years there has been a growing call for the acquisition of privately owned 
Gulf islands into public ownership. The opportunity granted private interests to 

1 'The Hauraki Gulf Maritime Park Act 1967' - New Zealand Statutes 1967, Vol. 2, No 131,968-975. 
2 The Story of Hauraki Gulf Maritime Park, Hauraki Gulf Maritime Park Board, 1983. 
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acquire them in the nineteenth century is now widely viewed as a mistake which 
needs to be reversed wherever possible. This has happened to a substantial extent 
through sale or gift. Motuihe was sold to the Crown in 1872, Cuvier in 1957 and 
Rakitu in 1995.3 Motukorea was gifted to the people of Auckland by the brewery 
baron Sir Ernest Davis in 1954, a deed described as "the~greatest benefaction since Sir 

- 4 
John Logan Campbell gave Cornwall Park to Auckland." Beehive Island, off 
Kawau, was similarly gifted to the public by Mrs. J. 1. Wilson in 1969.5 Sadly, these 
successes have been offset by major failures in recent years, notably the bid to acquire 
into public ownership Pakatoa in 19946 and Kaikoura Islandin 1995,7 both due to the 
inability of public funding bodies to match market prices. 

Arguably, it is inappropriate that some islands in particular remain privately owned, 
namely those that are too small to have much economic value while having great 

-potential or actual biological importance. Such are the Noises (Motuhoropapa, Otata, 
-Maria island and the David Rocks) which lie between:Rakinoand Waiheke. Perhaps 
the same could be said of Pakihi and,Karamuramu,which:lie;"betweenPonui and 
Kawakawa Bay, although these islands,-have -been exterisivelymodified-as a result of 
-shingle removal since the 1890s. Similarly, Waimate and Motukopake, outside the 
,entrance to Coromandel Harbour, would perhaps be better off ecologically if under 
public ownership. 

4.4.2 Maori owned Islands 

There are only two substantial areas of Maori owned land on Gulf islands: the 3,510 
acres of the Katherine Bay reserve on Aotea, created in the 1850s; and the 2,050 acres 
(966.7241 hectares8

) on Waiheke transferred "by the Crown to Ngati Paoa in 
settlementofWai 10 in 1989. Only two complete islands of any size are still under 
'freehold Maori title: Oruhi (Goat Island), off Papa Aroha, at .160 acres; and Motuhoa 
(Shoe Island) off Tairua, at 100 acres. All other islands are small, having little more 
than biological importance in terms of usage. 

4.2 CONCLUSIONS (EXECUTIVESUMMAR'() 
Surely the overriding fact in the alienationhistory'of:"the:GuILislandsjs that about 
88% of -their area was alienated before 1865. In other words, the vast majority of 
their area was alienated before the advent of the Native Land Court. Hence the 
criticisms generally levelled at pre-1865 alienation processes are relevant to the 
majority of the land transactions involving Gulf islands. 

Gulf islands were an obvious zone of early expansion for settler Auckland because of 
_ their extractable resources and ready access by water. For the same reasons, however, 

3 New Zealand Herald, 1 April 1995. 
4 J Eagles 'Auckland's forgotten island', Island Time, 1994-5, p 24. 
5 

New Zealand Herald, 14 June 1969. 
6 

New Zealand Herald, 18 January 1994. 
7 ' 

New Zealand Herald, 1 September 1995. _ 
8 A209, MLC Hamilton. I am unsure how this total area is arrived at since it seems to exceed the area 
of the Waiheke Station conveyed in that settlement. 
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these were the very resources that Maori needed to alienate with care if they hoped to 
consolidate for themselves an early role in the settler economy. Arable areas of 
Waiheke, suitable for commercial gardening, and inner Gulf islands close to Auckland 
like Motukorea, Motuihe and Motutapu, suitable for the running pigs and cattle, were 
especially important in this regard. Therefore the colonial authorities engaged in 
Maori land purchasing had special responsibility in respect of these areas to ensure 
that the vendors represented all.the Maori rightsholders and that they fully understood 
the extent and terms of the transactions into which they entered. At stake were the 
longer-term as well as the immediate prospects of Gulf Maori engaging successfully 
with the settler economy of Auckland. The key question that this report has needed to 
address is therefore: Did colonial authorities from 1840-1865 discharge that 
responsibility satisfactorily? The answer must be at best a very qualified 'yes' and at 
worst a 'no' with extenuating circumstances. 

The;hevidence probably most damaging to the performance of those colonial 
autp:orites are statements of Edward Shortland and Fenton. 

• On the modus operandi of the GodfreylRichmond Land Claims Commissions, in 
respect of Hauraki claims (most of which involved Gulf islands), Shortland stated 
"promises of future payment have in many cases been made to natives interested, to 
prevent their opposition, or to induce them to give favourable evidence.,,9 

• On the issue of whether the vendors were the rightful owners, Fenton stated in his 
Orakei judgement, "the Court [NLC] had made a practice not to attach much 

. importance to the purchases made by the Government. [before 1865] as evidencing 
any title in the sellers."l0 The investigatiollS"-:.Of George Clarke into customary 
rightsholding in Gulf islands were perfunctory and often granted insufficient 
opportunity for all rightsholders to lay .claim before purchases were granted his 
official assent. The Aotea (Great Barrier) pre-emption waiver and Crown purchases 
are particular cases in point. Also, in the case of the Crown's 1858 Waiheke 
purchase, McLean, despite being aware of Ngati Maru concerns, proceeded with a 
deal :involving only Ngati Paoa. . 

e@Jj)\,;the issue of whether the vendors understood the extent of boundaries, apropos 
the, 1841 Mahurangi purchase, Fenton stated in his Tiritiri-Matangi judgement, "it 
appears to the Court very doubtful whether the phrase 'all trees, waters, ... islands' 
was ever intended by either vendors or purchaser to include the mass of islands out in 
the Hauraki Gulf, lying at considerable distances from the mainland."ll Yet on this 
ground the Crown claimed Tiritiri-Matangi and perhaps Rangitoto as well. Boundaries 
were descriptive and no surveys were required in the case of all these pre-1865 
transactions, leaving room for discrepancies to arise between the boundaries intended 
by vendors and those eventually consolidated in law. In this regard, what happened on 
Aotea is again cause for concern. 

9 Shortland, Traditions and Superstitions of the New Zealanders, London, 1854, pp 293-294. 
10 Fenton, Important Judgements, p 88. 
II Ibid, P 22. 
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Then there is the anomalous case of Motukorea (Brown's Island) which although 
never submitted to any Land Claim Commission for investigation was awarded to 
William Brown in 1844. It is remarkable that no check whatsoever was ever made 
into whether the island had been sold by its rightful owners or whether the terms of 
the transaction had been completed. 

Not to be forgotten is the fact that the Crown failed to create Maori reserves from out 
of its purchases on Waiheke and Aotea in the 1850s. McLean's intention to create a 
reserve for Ngati PaoalHauraki from out of, the Crown's 10,800-acre Waiheke 

. purchase in 1858 never eventuated. The so-called Te Huruhireservecreated at the 
western end of the island in 1869 involved land under Maori title, upon which a 21-
year alienability restriction was placed. Although a reserve was created for Ngati Wai 
atKatherlne Bay, Aotea, from out of the Webster pre-Treaty purchase, no reserve was 
created for Hauraki from out of the Crown's more southerly purchases on the island 
of 1854 and 1856. As a result all Hauraki interests in',Aotea:were, extinguished by 
1856 - a loss which is still felt intensely: by Hauraki: todaYJaild,which:;has made it 
difficult for them currently to reassert their mana whenua on the island. 

European land purchasing in Gulf islands, by both the Crown and private individuals, 
.. had been so extensive,from 1838-1865 that only about 12% of the islands remained 

thereafter to be investigated by the NLC. Most of that area comprised the 6,720 acres 
yet unalienated onWaiheke and the 6,960 acres of' Hauturu (Little Barrier). Of this 
rump'Maori estate in Gulf islands only the land on Waiheke had significant economic 
value, barring of course the valuable timber on Hauturu. All the Crown grants 
awarded by the Court on Waiheke were quickly sold, with the exception of that for the 
'Te Huruhi reserve'. Perhaps the Court should have protected similarly the titles of 
other'Waihekeblocks but the grantees had expressly requested that they be without 
restrictions. Te Huruhi remained in Maori hands until about World War I. The 
tortuous title investigation and sale of Hauturu to the Crown was brought to a 
conclusion only with legislation in 1894 which introduced an element of compulsion 
to the transfer. 

During the early decades of the twentieth ,century ,the Crown displayed a certain 
presumption as regards the ownership ,'of smaller:Glllf.islands;,;yet:uninvestigated. In 
the case of Rangihua (Flat Island), off the west coast of Aotea, it went as far as to 

, lease the island to a settler in 1899 despite the continued assertion by its customary 
Maori owners of their rights on the island~ The Crown appears to have presumed that 

'. it owned all of the islands surrounding Aotea, on the grounds of its'purchases of the 
1850s. However, the Court ruled that Rangihua was definitely Maori owned. The 
Crown did not contest subsequent Maori claims to islands around the coasts ofAotea 
- namely Motutaiko and Mahllki in 1934. 

This Crown presumption was displayed elsewhere in the Gulf. In 1923 Ohinau was 
taken under Public Works legislation for the purpose of a lighthouse, without any 
consideration being given to the payment of compensation to its customary owners -
an omission that appears never to have been rectified. In the 1930s the Crown as good 
as declared the Aldermen Islands a nature reserve, long before any investigation of 
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their customary title had taken place. The same happened with the smaller Mercury 
Islands which were not investigated until the 1960s. 

As already indicated, pressure on what little remained of the Maori estate in Gulf 
islands by the early twentieth century came from another quarter - nature conservation 
bodies. While few would dispute the need, in the national interest, for outlying islands 
such as the Aldermen and Mercury Islands to be declared nature reserves. for the 
protection of endangered native flora and fauna, this has ultimately come at the 
expense of already minimal Maori resources. In 1969 the Maori owners of those 
islands - the descendants of Ngati Marutuahu, Hei and Hako - gifted them to the 
Crown in the traditional spirit of tuku whenua, with the provision that they be 
returned if no longer needed for that purpose. They received. the gratitude of the 
nation but nothing by way of material compensation. The two extremely important 
roo~eries off Waiheke and Ponui Islands, Horuhoru and Tarahiki (Gannet and Shag 
Rocks), were vested in Ngati Paoa in 1981, but were not then sold to the Crown, 
contrary to the original intention of the applicants for the investigation. There are 
many other smaller islands and islets in the Gulf also of biological importance, many 
of which remain with univestigated title. Logically, they need to drawn under some 
sort of conservation management umbrella with the provision perhaps, in these times 
of Maori re-resourcing, of material compensation to the Maori donors. A personal 
suggestion is that the Crown acquire them with an exchange of economic land on the 
mainland. Joint management is another option.12 I believe that it would be similarly 
appropriate for a more concerted effort to be made to acquire into public ownership 
the smaller Gulf islands still under private freehold title. 

In conclusion, while to Maori all land is far more"than just an economic resource - it 
having cultural, spiritual and historical importance as well - to the Hauraki and other 
iwi with mana whenua over Gulf islands this is especially so. For their oldest 
migration and other ancestral stories involve these places set in largely protected 
waters, places of arrival and departure, of conquest and defeat, of abundant food 
resources ashore and at sea. They are the setting of the arrival stories of both the 
Tainui and Arawa canoes. After many centuries of Maori occupation and usage, at 
times. turbulent, they became the setting of new arrival stories, those of the Pakeha. 
These are places redolent of human heritage, both Maori and Pakeha, and possessed 
of great biological importance. 

4.3 Suggestions for Further Research 

Time constraints prevented the examination of "contemporary issues of concern to 
claimants," in respect of Gulf islands and presumably of the Hauraki Gulf (Tikapa 
Moana) as a whole, per the Directions of the commission; This fundamental subject 
warrants close and careful examination in its own right. At issue is the very 
ownership of foreshores and Gulf waters, resources that the tangata whenua maintain 
have never been alienated to the Crown. Likewise in all matters of conservation 
management the tangata whenua would expect that the record of their people as the 

12 These suggestions have been made by Mike Lee, fonner chairman of the Auckland Regional 
Council parks committee, New Zealand Herald, 23 October 1996. 
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kaitiaki (guardians) of natural resources over many centuries be recognised and 
accommodated in any new arrangements. The 'Report to the Minister of Conservation 
on Tikapa Moana', Hauraki Maori Trust Board, 1992, is a key document on the 
subject. 13 

Still to be examined are the Maori land (ML) plans, at Dosli Hamilton, of mainland 
blocks adjacent to small islands to establish which are, and which are not, included in 
them, that is, which are, and which are not, formally investigated and alienated. The 
small islands surrounding Waiheke are particularly at issue in this regard. A case 
could be made for investigating iwi views on the subject. 

Also still to be examined are the ML plans for the other, larger islands investigated by 
the Maori Land Court more. recently. Any gaps in the .information presented.in this 
report, of which there are probably a few, would thereby be filled. 

13 Telephone conversation of author with Lianne Ngamane of Hauraki Maori Trust Board, 18 October 
1996. 
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F. D. FENTOIi,.EsQ., Gkit[[ J'Ilage. : ... '.' .- ' . .;~- .,.:.;:.--, 

. .' '.'; ',' '. '_" ,. ~:~.: ~.," ,.:.::':: .: ':':', ":":.-
. TnuTIlUMATANGI.· '- .; -

a. claim by Matini Murup~enga and others, aboriginal 
to have a certificate of title issued in -their favoudor "the 

.of Tiritirimatangi, ill the _Gulf of Hauraki, ~d is opposed, 
'Crown. _.The case was commenced on ·the 8th of December 

. and was adjoumed to the i3th -"Q.t 'March;" -was then further 
~o-time(Cfor'Sixweeks' to "enable -the Crown to procure certain' 
~ents, and was again further adjourned for one month, these 
_ents, which were alleged to be necessary to the case of the 
.-. not having. been received by its repreSentatives. here. The 

now been concluded, and comes up for judgment. 
proofs for the plaintiff's case rest on the evidence of persons -

Ngatipoataniwha arid Ngatitaihawa tribes and their relatives 
. 'Co-claimants, and consist mainly of ancient occupancy, chiefly 

the time of the Ngapubi incursions into thi~ part of the 
ImltrV'-the main facts being, that the ancestors of the claimants 

and cultivated' there, were burled there,' and had built a 
the remains oLwhich have been seen by the present 

~~tion, and may; as wa,s stated by one witness, be discovered at 
day. From the time of the Ngapuhi invasion, the ancient 
do not appear to have ever held permanent possession of 
nor indeed to. have exercised any dominion over it, be-

. of a very transitory nature, indicating only temporary _ 
~Pation, and no intention of permanent domicile. Although_ the 

made out is in itself meagre, yet it is of sufficient validity 
justified· the _Court in ordering a certificate of title, if no 

Claimant or·objector had appeared. . .: . .... . 
there .appears as' an . opponent and counter claimant, the -
whose case must be carefully 'considered. The J.~~~(i",:.. 

.}.h.~~~<?-.~.,.p!aces before .the <;;o~ a .copy .of a \1;q!J~ 
i~~lil~i8t1:!t executed by chIefs of th~ Ngatipaoa,'-' 

_. to conveY1O'JI~r M~je_~y and her successors a large tract 
connfTv extending from Takapuna-lIeaa -to- Te"--:Arai,~" and -all '" -- .. - . 

_ water-courses, ditches, fences, anq, islands {nbt before 
:· ... ,.-allu evprvthing else : above and 1:lelow these lands.". In a sub-

.. the' deed, . which jtiay be 'Called the llaOmiluin p'art;'· . 
of description runs thus: -" ~rom the entrimce' of Waite~ ~ 

Ami, and all the' islands of this shore, - and aU places 
....... 



. :~~~,' . '" ' ,,~:S' ~'~1~(~~~.~~~~:i';:;.!~:;.-[ 
in~ide ihe described bOUn::l~ not before sold.": ":rhis' 
followed by others, C"onveying the same estates and, signed 
bers of other tribes, amongst 'others by persons who 

__ admitted to .be representatives of the .present 'c1aimants,..:a] 
whose acts they should be ',bound .. Now·it appears ~o 
v~ doubtft.l!~h.~!h:~, t~e p~~ ,~~.an ,trees. watern. W:ltp1'-l'r 

"'ditches, fences, and Islands,": etc.:apart 
stances, was ever inieiia~(f2bV'eitller~~~ 

~~;:~Wfj lym 
eseword 

~ _____ ~I""laYC.Jlrue.more -meanmg than"is 'uSuiilly itiacned to similar 
an ordinary English conveyance, known ~o laWyers as "general, 

. An4 -aJ.~ou&h the words which occur,~ubs~qu~t}.y, .. ~.':~d 
'is~ds ~f~ s,h9re," " etc." have apparen~ly, .':D0~e ,f9~~~, 
be" )1eld t~ .show a ~ecific int~ntio~, yet, L1!.f!!.d.~r. ::'f. , 
'l,he words which fol1o~, and which are cl~arly p~e, sumL --
to fhe' conclusion that the several large islands on'the 
ship "chiimel,of which TiritiririllLtangi is' one;jvere' 
contemplation of the drawers or of the .·signerS, of the' 
Court could not fail to be strUck with 'the fact' .t1:\at:.rio.':!1tt,einp~ 
made on the part of the Crown to sh~'YJ:iY'~den~~j~t~iili.J . 

.. . . of these islaiids-=-some of 'wmcll"are- much nearer" 
~--- ,------and smaller ,than' Tiritirimatangi-weie ever heid, ·or suppo.sed 
' " ... ~eld, under y~~s ~~ted from these' tra:Dsacti~ns. :, qi 

~~1l'~~t.~gttm~ the Crown relied e~ti~~ly on 
l~~~s.~ slgnt;d, some of them, by th~ SIgners <?f. 
produced; which deeds would clearly have been entiJ;ely 
if our deeds had 'the effect which the counsel for the 
endeavours to attn'bute to them, especially as the words "not prev.ic 
Sold" would apply with equal force to Rangitoto as t.o·Tiri~~ 
The Court cannot believe that if the' officers of the Crown; 
of the completion of this 'transaction, thought' that the~.had 
for and pUrchased large islands, such as'TiritirimataDgt and 
they would have omitted all mention of them in the conveymice;~ 
~ed for their title upon' cr general word,s"":":'''witers, , 
lledges, ditches, and ~lands." '\ If the view taken by 
correct, the point for which the subsequent 'deed releasing 
called Waimai and Te Tumu was produced will be of no ininnt+.i; 
for the question does not arise as to whether'the parties 
were the proper 'owners. '. '.',' .... .':, 

. .. The other mi.mim~~ put in by Mr. Gillies'is the judgniei: 
Bell, Commissioner of Land Claims,' in' which the ownershio 
tirima.tangi is incidently mentioned. But' the, Court, is 
what direct bearing this judgment can have'onthe 
It 'commences thus :-" This claim, is .for comperisation. 

~if-~ '!s&g~kt~~'~~S~~~f~:~~~f~~, 
mata." :.Thaf ,was the' matter, which Mr •. :CoiilI:D.is'sioner"'Be~j 

... - ... _-, -.... - ~gi-~d 'l!'6t'~h~-title t()T.iptiiim3:ta~ii::-:-~~ th.~~:coiirSe"t:'Ot 

/ 

r';~:.~~;iii;#~4~,,:::j ; ~3. 

B~f ~ays that Mr. Taylor ,ha~iig 'formerly' the right to 
in lieu of the North Head, which had been taken from 

.- Guvernment,' selected, amongst other lands, Tiritirima-' 
~;:which Mr. Clarke, P~otecto~ of ; Aborigines, .p.!t<;l,_~eported to 
ive~been 'purchased. from the nativ¢s, but for which no grant had 
~.::;.:;., .. t1 to Mr.' Tavlor py the Crown j and Mr. Bell adds, "It is 

, '-ni: 'for 'riri~ma.tangi was. not made 
, '"-. .."" ,~OI!;Gl:udes by or~ering th!!-t . '.' scrip be iss':1ed 
j.olm Logan C~WP.R~J,1Jo~ .. the. ~um of,£250 , an4 to Ranulph 
L'f,,1' the sum of :£~lIn:6rfimu~fion1)f their.cl$lto a grant ----II 

.!.I'iritirimatangi, .and In .satisfaction of' all claims in 
. ,It'.occurred to 'the Court that it was-possible thafthe-'----

nevex: issued, because the Government had in the interim 
;~vered that the native title had not been extinguished. ,In the 
,. , .... , !If ~~keko1'!-e, the grants had'. even been issued, an~ 
Go,,-~ment)V~ co~peUed by sucJ:!. a 'd:scovery, and the obsti-

the recusant natives, to call them all m, and compensate the 
it a great <;qst. "No doubt if the grant Jor Tiritirimatangi 
been issued, as contemplated, the Court would have been 

~competent to entertain the question o(previous extinguishment of 
. fQrj!!Uti!is,dicti<?n would haye been 'destroyed; but, in 

absence ofa. grant, 'although 'the reason for the non-issue of it 
if -Mr. -Bell says, ··be ,ct. difficult-to .. ascertain,"_ .. the .. , Cour..t 
hold the simple op~ion of an officer of the Government, 
by Mr. B~ll, to be entitled to much weight. ~f Mr. ClarJte's 

mbwledge is conclusive, why was he not produced as a witness for 
in this case? Moreover, as a question of law, it is not 

this judgm~t could, in' any case, pe made to, affect the 
of the parties now claiming, for they were no parties to the 
were, as the evidence proves, ignorant of it, qr of any other 

irOceedings in Mr. Bell's Court regarding the island of Tiritirima
, .. - . says ,that "law is the perfection of reason," and, no 

man who h~ the capacity. of thinking correctly, will, in 
linetv-nme cases out of a hundred, come to'the same conclusion to 

a. rUle onaw would lead him, and it 'is surely cominon' sense 
says that if A. brings ?Jl action against B for the recovery of a 
or a field; the rights, such as they are, of C or D shall in 110 

de~ermined o~ prejudiced by the resUlt unless h~ is' cognizant 
party to the proceeding. . B~t we do not understand that 

relied upon thes~ proceedings in Mr. Bell's Gourt to do, 
show that in J844 tlle Government were in the belief that 
title to Jiritirimati;ngi. had been extingu~hed, an!1 for that 

the record IS valuable: ' , 

.~ 
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. grounds' of the :CroWilT~ 'oppc 
-----=:;:..." '-ItlIpp'~~e"'Messrs;''l'aylor, --Ma:crilillan'~rid-Ca.rilpbeU--li; 

on ' the island at.3. verY early date, without 'ruiy' foicible' interiUP.1 
or questiqD. '.evelf·fromriatives j . that they'were"succeeded: .' 
Dudar, ~hOsf'evi~eiice. made 'great impression. :1ipon 'the 
though we atta,ch po'importance to th~' conversa.tion about 
b~ing .~~ 'QiI~eil's, for he 'did not know whether that"dec1aratio~.'l 
Jliade'1?y·th~' present 'claimants or: by others';" ,tha.t' Duder liVE!C 
without ·any 'attempt at ·eyi.ction·be~ng made by the 'Datives, .. 

;,·he suffered no inconve¢'ence"frolp:them except suCh as'li 
./ larly sItuafed would al'ways' be liable to, viz., . the ,_destruction 

'" _ ., __ .. pigs by' the .dogs 'of cisual visitors j that frol;Il 
with the' expressauthoriti of Government, 

·-·-'-----theplacebecausentn:ould -not-obtain'a, 
followed the erection of a lighthouse, gradually 
all 

Murupaeriga's 'expIination of this darimatory silence is 
that it waS of no use appealing to the· Government for 
soon as a Court was established,.~here, they could' be 
. they asse~ed th~ claim., But this, .explanation of a 
silence cannot be received. : The firSt Native Lands Act,' 
in 1862, and was in force, andm'actual operation in- the 
coimtry where these persoJ?S reside; and 'althollgh , 
work was, from its cumbersbIrif;cha.racter, of limited 
there. existed no reason why t1i&s¢p;Uties shotlld not have 
claim whilst ~e pghth?~e was::~sing)efore ~eir eyes. 
slept on thell' nghts, ~ they. then Jho)lght, they, had any, 
claim was made by T~punafor;Orakei, when this $im 
almAlostthsimulbtanth· eousfjly, anthd ~~C~~t,!¥,.~!...~c>vberyl' "'::i~ifs"~~t' bst;; 

oug,' ere ore" e.. our ,.ll!YUIia e"LO. wscover: e', 
rJ!,:~:'G~~~~i1!~.~i' or bY'J,!¥t;'-ffitans"t~e'native--tifl;:'1.;;'~ 
~'extmgtil,shedj O;Yet w~ are of oplDlon 'that ,the case ,made 
claimants is altogetherdefi.cient of those 'elements :of Sb:"'''E''~ 
would justify us'in disf:t:u'bing the Crown in 'its possession, 
Ii person from his possession, it is not sufficient to show the 
of his title; but a. better' must be displayed, 'and lYe 'think 

__ .. __ .~as .:.not _been ,_dOJ:l.~ .. 2Jl!g~~(.Jll~S! ,th~refore: gC?_~g",=~~ 
claimants.,·· . '" " ,. ' ... ~ ,'" -.. '-' 

, It ri:iay,b.~'w~,:b,erore concluding; briefly to':notice' one 
, matters 'which have arisen' in' tb.e course of this' protractea 

". 'In th~'firSt place, ~e'Qoct.rl'ne·set'1ip by:the':le~ed counsel 
the Cr6Wi·~l'tat the prciof of "holding" or the" cUstomary . 
which a:natlvifj::Iai;m must be' established ,iniIs(.be; :115 
186s,"the 'd~te'ofthe passinl(ofoitr Act,cannot,:in"the judgnieD;tj 

.,. : :.:,:'-"7'- :~-;.-.-'.-,.7--·· -. .- . -·25 .... ·--
. Tiritirfmaeangz. ' .. 

~roDiafned. ';"'IDs 'own irgtimerif, . as' "t~' the"'use '~4 
preamble, 'will go':a long way to upset this interpreta~on. 

of the Act is to convert Maori holdings into 
recognized cyihe-Iaw, ana'lf-:Mt:-Gillies'-doc~e-is-to----1J 

intention -oUhe ;-Legishittire-will fail •.. --l'he Jaw is _~at ___ . __ 
be interpreted ",ut res 'ill4,dis valeat qtiiz~ lertat~'~ 

,", although, .grammatically speaking, a -'participle 
must be construed rath,er. as ,a !Vord of description, 
to any particular moment,:" The 1li\ .... of construction 

this !lort is clearly laid do~ :by:'Abbcitt,' ~hief J.ustice, 
Hall, I ··Bam. and Cress.-· .123: "The meanmg of 

P!ifOCuIat words in ,Acts of Parliament, as well as other iI!struments, 
. . found not so 'much in a strict 'etyniological' propriety 

nor even in popular use, as ~ the subject or occasion 
'uowu .~ey are used, and the object that is intended to 'be 
--, -----1he'lnnaoifaizts of any county;, et~;'-taking that wor~ 

popular sense,are those persons onlywho have thell' 
But the .object of the statute being to ra.ise a fund for 

bridges by the taXation of perSons, * 1£. 1£. " the word 
iIihabitant has been ·held· to 'mclude all the occupiers, although 
.• "-.,' 'living in some otnercounty." . Thus, the object of The 

Land'Act being to determine the native titles to land in ~ew 
and to establish recognised tenures in lieu thereof, we must 

io"construe the Act as to give as much effect as possible 'to the clear 
[Jfti~iioi:is of the legisl~ture j and' if' the construction' contended for 

to prevail. the. ,Act would Very largely f~ of" effect. 
. hearSay evidence, as applied to pedigr~esf 

aIso'1intenable.The trite rules of evidence, which during many' 
:~iit6iies have been elaboiatedin England and made to -suit the 
:ri~ms~nces of a. most advanced. ciyilisation, cannot be'invariably 

in a Court, of this description, wh~re the uncultivated 
a literature, and,without a written history of his nation, 

property and, belongings, is . brought into contact With tb,e 
ts of a system of law. gradually developed by the efforts 

.~uCcessicin of civilised. intellects. But, 'the pr,inciples on which 
~e based are deduced from the most simple fairness; 3+ld 
md in the consciences of all men. And it is to these 

'more than. to . the rul~s. themselves, that· resort ,will be 
a~YeA.tageously had j' more than" this, . we do not think that the 

~n~' urged _with . som.e for~e" of ,language .!lre . eyen 
as a matter of ,bare .law. .' Taylor' writes thus·:~. 

pedigree form the second exception'. to .the -general . 
leai'Say -evidence: -'-This -exception nas-beenrecognised -- .. - --... --
of necessity; for as; in enquiries respecting relation- ' 

'.gescent, fac~s must oftel! be proyed wh~ch occurred many 
,:the trial, and were' known but to few persons,' it is 

,that the strict enforcement of the ordinary rules of evidence . 
i.j .... _':: .... :~! this nature 'would frequently oct:asion a grievous failure ?f 

of law have, therefore, so far relaxed these rules In 

, , ~ 
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'.' ", ."".:.:.": . 

. "26' .: .... . '. . ... : .... ; '.-' "'N mvs Land Oawrt., 
• '. ". : ~ • - & • 

'matters of pedigree' as to allow parties to .have recourse t9 
evidence, often the . .sole species of proof that .. <?tn·. be 
"""N~sifas 1!fJ1l kiM ItgmOs a 'lega1: maxim ·as. 'well as it 

. .' .,... • • •• ,. ,l.J_.:'. ".'. 

: .. _ .. . Rap~ .:-:.' ~7 

• '" & - .... ~,..: .. :-:-.... ,- l - ... '7 ,~,: - -. ,,~, .... , 

. '. "·1,'·f.:". 

to notice the non-proatfction-of the deeds'for which 
so frequently adjourned. The position of the learned 
Crown has .bec:n, ~ possiple, one of greater e:nb~s~.e~i: .• :-:~ - .' :li~.;~t' . • . . 
of the ~o~ Itself, alth~ugh, of course; hlS responSlbility IS'· :~-E.~:. :. CHRISTCHURCH, April 28th, 1868. 
The COpIes produced are m no legal sense records, but simply t:o ~(';.:' :. ....;.. ". . :. ". ..' '. 
ofdeeds •. ·:.If.theyare set up as records, we woUld say, as the.:~ :fF.:l:!k. FENTON, ESQ~,' On,2( Juage;. (1,1/(1 HEN~E ~U!.-yA~A~:; 
Council smd m a recent case touching the repeal of a ·Cr6wil:~:i£t!~.:· . ' . .J.r.awG O~tff., Native 488~8or. -. '. ":. : ' ." .. , 
by scire ladas, "If ~ey are :ecords, of what Court ~re' .:'~{gi::'·" . RAPAKI. (Interlocut~ry). . . ; .;".: .' 
reco:ds ?"-;-See Bacon s Ab. TIt. Record. These' copIes .. .b!~:; ". . • .; . . 
admitted Slmply on the ground that they afforded the best evide THE lSsues upon which It has been ~rranged th~t ·the Court 
'~at ·co~d. be: ·ob~ed, the . .orlgina1s.: .. Qei~g .(if.~ !::!!t~ '~6@:d give an in~erlo~t<?ry 'decis!on are ~ follows:- ", '" ' . 

..... . . -m .the. poss~Q!l . .2.[ atl_a~~o:r:ty b~yond the reach of any P9 .~I,·~e the Kalapol natives e:ntitle.d ~o. sh~_~.~~~~~~.~ki ~eserve 
conferred upon tl1e' Court, It IS "not for the Court -to' c6i1je ~ hl:.~h~l+ __ d,~~~ent }!O~ ~~e NgatItahu tr?-be? . ': -'-.-'-' : .. 
,!hy these dee4s. have n~t been. forthcoming, and Mr. Gillies. ~~. 'Are all the des.ceiidants 'of the'SIX old men and party ·e9.ually "'_' ._ .. _. __ •• 
silent on the subject. . It 15 necessary to allude to this' question,' entitl~d to the Rapaki Reserve? .... '. 
the admission of copies in this mnl must not be 'construed iIi: o. 1,~'3:' Who aLe the descendants of the six old men of Rapaki ~ 
matter of course precedent", It will. always be necessary' 'to ~f! ~~~. ·.Haye any natives besides the. descendants of the six,. old 
that attempts have .been made to obtain the best 'evidence, beti J}l~tt~ claun to. the reserve by occupation? '.. : 
the Court will receIve the second best. It must also be' appa? ·,;.:t;S. ~Have . those claimants to the Rapalcl Reserve, who now come 
that the non-pro~uction of the originals may often operate injuriQ' ~i;ii .. Kaia~oi, not lost their right ):>y having their abode at Kaiapoi 
to the . C~wn's mterest; ~or ~ native migh.t, and very Jikely we frfbD:l the time of the reserves bemg made ~ '. • . . 
den>: h!s Slgnatnre when !leu:mg the copy, which he mightt' .. .w.,;.;,~~ '!V0uld the a11~ed agreement made at Kalap~l at Mr. Buller's 
admit if placed ~efore ~Im.m the original instrument. . It may ~ggestion alter the title to .the reserves at Rapa~?, .. 
well to add th~t if the mUDlments of the Crown 'estates were' .~:~p'pon the first and last lSsue the Court can. gIve a clear and 
posited in some place where they woUld be accessible 'to suit6ib' ~tin~t opinion, but . the answers to the other issues depend en
claimants, or intending claimants and tlJeir .1egiU advis~rs, 'we'fh ~§.y ··.upon the tracin!5 of persons and the~ relationships, 'Yhic~., 
that many cases of the character of the one just decided would ~o~ be. done at thIS stage of tJ:e .proceedmgs, an~ tJ,lust awaIt 
kept back, and would not be bro~bt into Court. For ex-.rinple; th fntther eVldence. The general opmlon, however, whIch the Court 
can be no question that if the counsel for the nativeS' who" claim{Se!s j~self able to give will render this subsequent proceed4lg a 
~gitoto could. haye inspected the deed of purchase before apji.... !l!~tt~f of no .difficulty, and inde~d ~ll in all probaQ~ty ~o far 
mg.1DC0m:4.t;h~natIve~wouldne~rhaveappearedther~.at.aJ:l .. ~lA~~~e, the VIews ?f the Court. as.to x:ender furthex: eVInence un
claIm to TJntinmatan~ coulcl ha~ peen det~rmined at once,' we ha: \l.~S~s~il.ry, by enabll?g . the parties ·to .arrange. between ~hemselves. 
no doubt t~t the ~atives w,ould have received the d~ci~ion wi~ lj ~q"Vhom the 'Rapa~1 Reserves sho~? be ~n.ted. . .. ,: '.: .. 
regret, certainly wlthout.a murmur; but the 101lg' protraction :of~,i~ . to the :first Issue, the Court IS of Op1DIOn that the persons 
trial, and the ~pparent' difficulties in the p~ogr~~s of the Ci:~ ~~1ff.~!Y styled in: th~ cours~ o~ this trial "th:: Kaiapoi n'ativ~s ': .. are 
defence, have ral~ed and strengthened hopes .wh;ch, nov th~t.. .n9.t~~t1tled to claIm any share In. ~he Rapaki reserve by "reason of 
are destroy~d, WIll naturally be Sltcceeded by' feelings' of disappo t~S':I.r !i~sc:e~t from a: remote ancest?r c~ni"mon to .th.em. ru:td ~he. 
ment and bItterness. _ .. _ .. _ .:_. "_ ._." . ____ ._ .. ___. . ~~f.sons SimIlarly styled "the Rapaki natives"; or'.In othe: words,' . 
. . : ... '.,. . .-.-.---- ~~)p~ ground tha.t they are all InemR~~_of the Ngaitahu tribe. It 

been the rule of the Court to recognise'such 'ii-c1airil,~a:nd, - ........ . 
':'. ;~ ~ .. ::: '" ", stronger reasons had been shown than the 'counsel for the 

~~~P'oi.natives.haS been able to produce, the Court would.ha.v~· 
. reluctant" to depart from a rule which has now received the' 

irinbmerable' pi'ecf:iden.ts: .... ..... . .... ' ·.'~·.i: ... ." .. 
, . . .... : ',: t··.··; .' . 

,', ':, ::~.: • .;.r':. ;": . I ',1 
'," .... ' . 

.... . :';~J:! t<:.~!..~: .• f~~!. ,l_":· 
::.:: '~I .;;."#\ ;:':::": • 

.'.'!"::'::!~ ::.~.I" . .:' '. .,' :', 
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292 .\I>l'ENDIX. 

The husband of It sister is ut. liberty to do the Ilame 
if 11e can. The otIier members of the family then 
sink to tIle condition of ttf.tua (insignificant per-' 
sons), retaining only their right to their kaiflna 01' 

cultivat.ion grounds. 

Ngatiwakaue, per1laps the most turbulent tribe 
in the island, ,seem to carry to a. great extent this 
syste1l1 of raising one member of the family at the 
expense of the rest. 

A chief, when spe~lting of the title by which he 
holds his lands; never: fails to make a distinction 
betweeli those, which he has inherited from his 
ancestors, mid those wllich 11e or his ancestors have 
obtained byconqucst. O"'er the first ltis right is 
uniYel'sally recognized, The latter appear to be 
tenable only so long as the l)arty in possession arc 
the more powerful. The claim which he advances 
is, howeyer, quite cha~aetel'is,tic of this people; 
namely, that they are the tItle til' compensation for the 
loss of his relations" who perished during the fight. 

It is fr01l1 purchasing lands, the light to which is 
thus ,contested by tw?', hostile partie.'!, either of II 
whom is glad to avail hiniself.of an opportunit.y to 
sell ,independently of, #ie : othe~, that, Europeans 
11a"e unwarily fallen into 'so many difficulties. 

Besic1es the lands tiiliVleld, tllere arc large dis
trict~ Oil the hortlers of (1i(1'crcitt tribes which remain 
ullcultivated. These h(il~lIat(l.fitohc; or debatable 
lands, are a never failingcau~~ bf war till one party 
has lost all its principal. m~n. " The remnant then 
cease to Itaye any political importance, and are re-
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APPENDIX. 293 

duced to the condition of mere cultivators of the 
soil, being contemptuously styled a tocl1fJci-kai, or 
offal. . 

When a dispute arises between members of the 
same tribe, who is the lawful owner of a piece of 
land, the principal persons on both· sides meet to
gether to discuss the affair. Their pedigrees are 
traced, and the ancestor from whom. either party 
claims is declared. Any proof that an act of owner
ship (such as cultivating, building a house, setting 
pitfalls for rats, or erecting eel-weirs), was once 
exercise(l without opposition by one of these ances
tors, is considered sufficient evidence of the right of 
his descendants' to the land. 

I ha,'e the honour to be, &c. 

EDWARD SHORXLAND. 

To the Ohief Protector of the Aborigines, 
etc., etc" etc. 

ENCLOSURE C. 

Cono~wmEr, lLuinoun 10th JUNE, ISU. 

induce thcm to give J;wo.iirable evidence. 
, , 
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2!H A t'I'E:!IIllX. 

This I have leal'l1t from natives who were parties 
to such transactions, and who have made al'plication 
to me rcspecting the P..c!fi;r~lrt.wnt of such promises. 

J~"'lL ... , ~': Ii.- ~ .. , 

It has also come'\'It:li1ii"m~;;1mowlcdge, that the 
evidence produced bcfoi:ciqommissioncr Godfrey 
has, in many cases, been given under similar in
fluence. 

I am aware that this practice has prevailed to a 
certain extent generally, at aU similar investiga&ions. 
Its effects. however, must be injurious both to the 
natives and to the claimants. It tempts the for
mer either to threaten unjust opposition, or to give 
untrUe evidence, to the injury of native absentee 
proprietors, who may never have parted with their 
rights. And as the Commissioners Dlay recommend 
the issue of Crown grants to lands, the title to 
which rests on such evidence. cases will probably 
occur, where the lands may be l'eso~d to persol1S 
who intend to settle thereon; when, if any portion 
is included ,vhich has never becn sold by the right
ful owners. or if any promisel'emain unfulfillcd, 
application will at once be made to the new comers, . 
who will then for the first time learn that their title ,? 
is incomplete. 

Since all disputes arising from this source. ,vill 
necessarily be referred to you forin;esligation, I 
lose no time iIi writing to you on tho subject; 
and at the same tiIno I take the liberty to suggest a 
mode of removing these imperfections from titles 
granted by the Crown, and of avoiding endless 
trouble hereafter. 
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Al'rmmrx. 295 

1st. That a Protector of Aborigines be sent to 
mark out the boundaries of lands sold, distinctly, 
by posts, &c. He,_ I belil:lve, would find no diffi
culty in effecting:r;~b.is ,~ith the aid of the natives. 
The claimant or his agent might be on the spot; , 
amI such a description might thus be furnislled that 
a surveyor would have nothing to do but to estimate 
the contents of the area included. 

2ndly. That cognizance be taken by the Govern
ment of all promises, of the nature above described, 
and that Protectors of Aborigines be instrUcted to 
draw up statements of them, signed by the claimant 
or his agent, who made the promise, and, by the 
natives to whom the promise was made; so as to 
enforce their fulfilment, before the land fall into 
new hands. 

'Without some such precautions be taken, before 
the issue of a Crown grant, I fear that serious diffi

. culty and responsibility will result to the Govern-

ment. 
I have tl1e honour to bO", &e. 

EDWARD SrroRTLAND. 

To the Ohief l'1"otCCtOT of the Ab01'igines, 
etc., etc., etc. 
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HURAKrA rSLA~D 

coutiuued. 
lIituated about 2} miles::1. -Ij>f tbo Island ?lfotu T:,. I 11m infot.ned that this 
illland wa..~ purchal'ctl by Thomlfs Maxwell, of Waiht·ke,oll the 11th of Jnnuary, 1810 I' • I 
from the ~ulth·o Cltiefll Adiranrrj and of hoI' a, who re('eiYed good!! to the amount of £t.O -( 
sterlin.g for it. In the 8.'\me y"car 18·.1:0, or lit the heginning of ISH, I was present and ' 
saw the said Tbon:ar. ~fnJ:well sign A tranllfer of this land to the daim:mt, G. F. Robin • 

[SOO 8Cru. J 

A.. W ubrick. 

lSU. 
10 September. 

Commi!sioner 
Godml" ftFOrt. 

son. As his a,;ctJt I dt.!iif'ercd this deed of transfer to Mr. Warbrick for the purpoll8 or 
buing the claim e:O:lmined at CoroJmandel lIarbour. 

j:'REDIC. WnITAlLEll. 
.A braham Wllrb:-ick, being duly sworn, stntes: In tho mont.h of Jnne, 18U I re

cl':\"ed from !lfr. Whitaker a deed of lransfer of the hillnd of IIout.:lcia, executed by 
'Ihomas ltfuU'cll (tleceD.sed) to the claimant, H. F. Uob:nson, for the purpo~ t'f ~pearing 
before tbe Commissioner at Corom:lndellIarhoul', inrestigating this Claim. :...!:!e boat 
that con\"cyed me to Coromandel Harbour vas totr.!Iy wrecked on the beids ot that 
barbour the night after my am\"al, and this deed was then ket, and has not since been 
recovered. I made an appearance beforo the Comuliesioner and str..ted tlais Joss to him. 

A. W.u:mRlcx:.. 
Adirangi or T.ns, Sa Nativo chief, not'nndentariding tbe natuM of an ol\tb, 'hut 

decJaring to tell tho truth, states: Before the tltri"al of the GOf'erument in New '.,:. 
Zealand an agreement was made by me and other chiefs fflt" the Balo to Thomas lfu:- . " .' 
well of the leland of Hourakia .. I received no payment for this island; but before Mr. : .. 
lfaxweU died he ngreed to givo me 1 double·barrelled gun, 3 casks of gunpoil'der,~>:;~: 
10 blankets, and. 3 coats. This paymcnt I WlUJ to have received (or Honrakia and .... , .. 
CItata. Ngatai and Ruinga did receire payment for lfotularu, Hourakia, and Otata. .' ';' 
If the abo"e payment be now given to me I will relinquil!h al my claim on tb~ leland. '. ': 
of Hourakia •. Ngatai and Runing3 took from lIr.1I[axwell z.U tho J?ayment hI) h&<! .... : '.: 
agreed to give for the islands, my sharo inc1usi\"o; and. in conllideratio:l of this, Mr. \ " . .'.: 
lIIaxwell agreed to gire me tho goods I have named, but he dil'd without doing so. . : ' . 

. '. H£. ... ny T. CLUD!, Int. '.' 

EXTRA.CT FROl[ COlClfIsstO!\ER GODPnEY'S REronI'. '. :. 

PaOOFOr tbo execution of :I. deed for tho trnnl!fer of tM:! claim by ThQmas lfu-·. 
well hlts {leen given by lfr. F.' Whilaker, and of tbe los8 of the said deed"-by Mr. A. .. :'. . .. ; 
'Varbrick; aud tho Xative Chief .Adirangi (or Tarn) blUJ admitted AD agreement made" .. ,. 
in January, 1840, for the lillIe of this island to tbe said Tbomu Maxwell; but, as tlu!!. . 
aaid ,Adirangi do~ not acknowledgo to hAre rcceived the payment ttipulated to be gil"en ':':'C" : .... 
to hun, n.o grant IS recommended. Enw.uUJ L. GOD":,ET! ...... :;' <" 

. AUCkland, 10th September, 18U. . COClnus~lIonor ..... ~ ::. :: .. ,';. 
Tho compensation promisel"by Ur. 1tlul\"ell to tho Chief Tara WIlS afterwara. ". :",t :~ 

giyen by ~[r. Robinson, when a Crown gra.nt was iR9Ued to him a.,·t1:e claima.nt for 500 ,.,:.:'. 
acrel'l, dated 15th February. 18'5, and lIigncd by Gotemor }'ltZ1!O'y. This grant ,,&11 .. : .... :. 
subsequently called in and caneelied, & new grant being issued to Mr. Beader G. \Vood .... . 
on 25tb June, 1802, for 360 acrce. H. H. T. 

1862. ExT11.lcr nolC CO:\l')crsBro~n. BELL'S R£l'OJIl'. 

:n Mal' . III t"6 Court of Claiml. . .'::: . 
·c"mmiNloae.rBeU'., In tbe matter of the grant, iasucdlGth February, ISIS, to Francis Robinson for "t.he ' ... ': 

'<;'~rt. , . J aland of Hourakina.-Claim 232. . . f .: . . 

Order or Court. 

. THIll grant Willi ~ulr callod in bl the Attome.r.Genera~ and.the description not 'beiiig .... :; '.' 
found to agreo Wlth tbe surier. the grant Willi ordared .10 be cancelled on the 21st May,· .. ' 
1862. . :.....' . 

The claim for the ne~grant wu put in 'by tho attorney of tbe trusteell unde1; tl:ae 
will of Francis Robinson, who had died linee tho Jate of the grant. . Br tho exemplill.· . 
cation of the will produced beforo me, it appeared that tho will was msde on the 27 
Jull. 1855. whereby, after making certain dis~sitionl on bebstf of hi. widow, ~ 
denHd and beqneathed all his real and personiU elltato to Ha.rdy Robioson, William 
Sidebotham, ana Samuel Wright Wilkinson, upon cortain truats. Samuel ,V. Wil~n.· . 
1I0D renounced tb" trust. OD the 27 December, 1855, leaving Hardr·Robinson and.. . 
William HidebothAm 1010 trusteetl, wbo, in Co formal notico to mo, dated the' 20th: ,,:. :.:, .:. 
NOTember, 1860, claimed tho neW' grant in their lWnes as snch truat~·· '. ': ' .. , :":: :: .... ~ 

The island 1I'U luneyed in 1861., and tbe total &rea found to bo 360 4crt"& ·TIlls· .'-:.;:' 
attorney of tbe trustees, Wa.lter GralulIne, of Auck.land, being authorized (under thB'''i~!~;:'': 
power of attomer from the tmat~ dlltcd 20 November, 1860, and produced before: 't.'-> 
me) to loll, a~, unde~ my ~rice ~d that of his counllel, T. H. Bartley,:w;:,q., ¥ :,:.; : ,; 
the grant should not be lmmecbatel111llued, but that an order should be lnade for It. :." 
iSllae eitber to tbo trulteee or to any ono, a purebuer from them, so as to facilitate tbe . . 
dealing with tbe land under tbe power of .. ttorn~r. '.. : 

It il accordingly herebr ordered that a grant be issued £or the Idand of ~. 
Har.a.kia, containing (360) three bundred and !:ixty acrell, to n,..rdr RobUuon ' (" ' 

(
L.II.) and William Sidebotbani, trul!~ under the will of the Jate George Frederick. , 

llobinlOn, 01' to luch person, being A ptUChuer from tbea:, folI they or thoir 
duly.authoriz~ attorney may, by writing under thcir or hi. hand, designate in 
tbat behalf. F,oD. BELt.. 

Auck.land, 21 'Mar, 1862. L.C.C. 
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," " :. ':':;": I>' :" .:.. :':" . 
• . : :...... '.:::, :. '. ' . ....--- : '. ; , .: ·t ." .:.. .; .... ", ',' :, ...... ,,~, 

. . ...~. ," .. :'. . .' ... ,' ,~ ," ... ~ '. '. ,:. : :., '.:' . i t /,t, . , • . • ;:/' 

. . , ..... • ·'·f. ~ ... r·., • :.: .. '~': ' .. : •....• ;.~ ;::,.:':",~;>;:.:. ' ... :' .: .. !;'::" '.' oJ:':' " 
, ::~'. 

I~~'n""" __ "''':'' De.eds HOe 112. , " " ... !,,: . .,.. , .. ': :'. "\". ,t,:,· .. l840 •. : .. :·.:. :. , .~ ..•• IO",,.~ •..• ~~.) . . .... I'" ...• .... 23 1d .' , ". 
¥~'J!R~~~,~,~ lar.A-IfD,. UlnK TAlUtn; 'Al1CICLA'!t'D·:.DlaTBtC~~.~, ;~\ .1.';.. . •. :;. <" .... . .'~"'.' .. ~>. . .: ?:: 

KlfOW all mOI~ by thello presnllts Thnt' we whollo IInmes nre' hereunto aUbiorihed. NAt ive .. A..~OItL&lCD D~~~:: :'. . ;; 
Chief!! of· New ZlInlnudnud oWllor~ of tho bland attar.montioned·In considorAtion 'ot'~;;':i'MOTUiOREA~<:':' ;:..: .. :"; 
2 Doublo bnr~elled' G\l~II, 10 .1llalJk~t", 2 Coatll, 4. Clle~s' of Gunpo,,:tl~r of 2G lbs. CAch. t:;.," ... : ISLAND. ;.' ,}''{'.;;.: .: . ;. '.;: 
4 p,locoeof prant,l:! ~hl~ts, a""d ~ .... p~lr~; o~. 'l'rowlI.o.ra plud:kt .UI b1~·:W)lhAin:'nrow~ Jato or ),:\Vn.liam B",~n.: .. :. -::.::-::' :.' .. ':.' ; .. : 
Edluburgh ;:N o~tb',.UntaJn "!l0w.,;ro8tdlO~ I\t ':W' atomu· :on 'J tbo 'I l!'rlth ,of :Thllmel! ~n ,Now .rf~.~·;:(; ',:?:'''f,~:~: J;;,;;;;r;', .~:.:; ._ .. ' ... :.: ..... '.:~ 

.• Zonlanaafor~lII\ld,. tho:': roo.otpt .. ~hllr""r- • .". horeb, .wkno1Ylod"oll,·.We~.b.Y:.the.o. pm~nta;; ~.~pL~~~::i:)~?~~·}:~·~: ~;:;:'; . '.,-' .. :. ;.: .. ,:~ f.:: 
do gront. bargll.ln. soU and conTOy:uuto tbo .ald . William lJrllwn Rnd htl bolrt·ancl M.lgns·:' ··::il··;. \~'..: ' '.::.:'.: ..... ;.... .... .. ! 
that l~land' ~aUIld. ','Motu Koroll ..... itua~od at tho :cntranco ·of tho t]~i'o~ '!'nniaki at -.its We.,]'.···· . . 
conauonO/) wIth Pnllco Ucgent'll Inlt!t 1Il Now Zoalnnd togothor' 

: wAtor,. watorcoursell, tabood' ground", trees. :And ., 
'. metals and olhor. minorals, togother ·~l.'o ,\vith.~ tho ·"I"i"t:~nt'.filliliil,g.elDd'l.thlo'll.bea.:ln: 

;f.·~ti.\Jrl:,,~ ••.. ~mu·Bay8 of IIlIid ;Illnnd. TO·)\llY"· ... c-.. _,,._,,:. 
' . .tohim·' 

. ':.:/ ;~;;¥;'~~1:;:;~;i~t;i.:'Y:·· . : / .: .. :'. .:.' 
.. ; .... ,.," ·,·:.~~r,.i· '(.,.,,' , .. {I, .... I~(i,\'<ER8on: (L.lNH .... \ :C~A.Jl .. 

. ;.: .. :8~:·~~:;~Tlt'~~!15~~a.;m~:1C;:'tlie,':3r.d;dAy,:o£:·Julib"H,i' 
.. "·:::·::.;r·t'l'u .1liriliN ati\'«(Ohiofa of: tll.o, ,Tribo; N . 

'. "ono )lart:"itd·;EdwarllOUIOt.;of., . . part'.iWhoreas 'R;hrIlN Other' 
tho lIuid Nally" clli(\r~ 2.ro·. right full v 8l1i7.ed of tho leo 1111,10 nlld inhl'ritllllcu of nlld ill . . ' . 
tho "ioco orJlarcl'1 of 1.:u,,1 hcr(>jllllrtcr dOllcl'ibl!tl nl!cordillg to t)lI~ Native CUlltoms IIf 
Now Zl1Il.lan Alld WhorenK thlt IlrOI'eMill NIlliH.! Chid'" linn, clllltrnctcd wit I. tho e.,id 
Edwnrd l)lher fur tht! ablloluto IIulo to hilll of tho Jaidl'iccll or jmrt .... 1 of Illlill hereinafter 
dOlllriholl tor ;thlft,ril'o 01' IIUIlI ofl-'orly-t"'o J'ollllll" It'll lihillingll IItorlillg who Ilnth 
l'oquClllted' A ·;e,lIlVl.'ynllllo thoTt!of in mnlllll'r hcn.~innfl,·r l'unlnino,l Now' thia. I>I.'c.ll1 . 
wituor.llolh that tur IUld in cull~idcri" iUII of tho laid "U)II. elf .£. .. :! • 10. u ~HClrJillg Ilnid to. Jt~il,L.fo)t 
tho Bnid NativCl Cllic!fu bitla",.' .. nid Udward' whoreof do.hc:rcby' ... ! 

: . ... ,.JOilltll O:I'd.: IIllvc:~lIy n,~k."owJo~It") Th,.°tlYI~:e:·lbY';coutl~.Y;"allIIlXji''''IiI'(,.:iUllt(,..~,tbolt:.nid; anil.'·. ,,~::.,; .. :. ;:~.'1'o Ihra do "nd"'::Ioh' oLtbom .. dutl" II 

::)1~::.;"~~(.\~!*iOther·hi8ill oin.: ~ud' ABuigll1l .. ur·. "'·L'r .• "'" 
\~ ~~.: .~·;<,:!}~vOiljj,Tic8;iniWalid ',blount :nobJoll- tbe''-Yilciniit,: 
lj; .~.; ::. :;;~:,-::. 'tf.admeulirOmout~.ixi.r.~t wo:;:acreil~·,t\Vo·;'.J lW<lldll'·Olr· ~1~or'Calll\j_tll'.!. UOUII1l14ru'.~n' .... n0i-,ll/).r~b: 
. . . :., '.;~.:y 8wAnip"parl;.i oflaliil' adjnhliog land: . . . . 

. by land. tho ~rOpcrty·of·,ThomM Honry by a lino ruuniuglWccit 30 link. ( .. ,.:. 
: tJocn oU: tho East by tho ·· .... id 'laud bolong!ng to· Lllo aaid T~om'!4 ,1[oory. 2,OfJO linke OI\:':;.','::";:::,.:~:F':' <. ':... .:' ':.:'~ 
c the 'Vert by land InlrehfttloU from tho NAtIVO. by·Josol,h 1\[II.Y· Wilhalll·nart and Samuo"'.- "':'~':~;"':~' .. ':,r~·j :('/' •. : .' . 

":.Allon· Wood 3,UOO lill"" nnd on t.he Soulh by Jand tho property oC.Mr,:Robinlon 1,080 ·.'·:·':t;':·L:' "'.':; .'i" .• ;,,". ~ .: . ... i .. 
' . .linkl be t.he Il\i,l aovClral. admollluremclIItl a fiUte mora or luas.and'i t.ho aamo :lJ'O molO: .\ : ... ·;.>-::·,~5: i >'~' .. ':'- ;;: '.' ":'" 
·}lartieulnrlY.llulinl.'ntt:din:.tho·,.Pllln· oC: the aaid I,leee OJ' pa~. ofdand' drawn in tho><·'·:.:-i·.: :'~,,: ": .... : 
margin. bereof ·Togother. wiLh ~II.U. tho·.'riglltll :1l1omberA nnl\ :aPI,urleuftuCos theroullt .. ' -::~.~." .. :>,::",:: .. : . .'~> : .. :. 
belonging or in I\lIy wiso al'portainiug . Aud tho .. lIid ]~dwnrd Ollier doth hereby dc\· ·.re .. ( ::.;::, L. ; •• :.::~. ":.: .' 

that no Widow whom Ito In"y It'nvo .. hall Lo lllltitl"d tu Duwcr 'uut of tbe ,aid IJiccc or ,. . ". I..... ". 

parcol or lnnd llcrchy c:ouruled or auy 113rt the:roof AllIl they tbo' eaid Nnti\"u CUillb 
Kouwou Koltneu lind To nlra do and eAch of thtm doth horeby eOl'tlDant and declaru 

y OL. lII.-50. .' 
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:illooi, e rim:l. n::n Kalla paur:I lI:O to wenua a )r:1t:a.h:1fe·jlt 0 te robe ki bt:lhi e I'Wl 
pea m:!iro nui atu plill nobiuol.i atu ranoi ko teubi robe .I.. au:l. "lSi m:t.on.""ko Tiki to 
rngo:!. ko tetabi rolie crull. pea ruairo me h:l.we ki nta. . . '. 

A. 0 wak:sae ana:!. Tamllki 0 me-a aDa kua riro m3i ki a ia ng:i utu itua \Takabuatia 
nei bo tino utunga 010 te h:llnb'll leua Ieorerotia nei ka tuku:. htoa.tia tan:. lI'a.bi te wa.hi 
IIno hoki 0 ODa tam:!riki, 0 on:!.' wanaunga lei taua 1I'enU:l, ka. riro katoa'tenei wenua i a 
Tame Kobe, a En tukua tau:. T:une Kohe lei:. noho ki .. , hanga \Tate Iria ngaIri Icia hoko 
ran!:i j te \Tf!nU:1 IcntllA j tetahi \Tahi MlIlei a to wenua lei te ritenga. 0 nga tare 0 nga 
tixang:1 a Ing!lrangl, Tirohia hoki Ira wllkaa.o ab,1U :I. 'f:l.mnlei b tumtubi i taku IJlgoa 
tabu rand i te ouo 0 alga ra 0 Akata i te hiU 0 to tatou~riki kota!!i mano e 'II'lrn rau e 
toru tehu lila in'o, ka wlIkaritea tend ki to tikan/:a onga kilpu :I. ekore u wakahengia 
010 terabi ho nohinohi ka tnbi\ubia to ;:au ki te ritenga 0 lo!,-anlngi bh"re ano hoki ho 
rirenE:3 HiT:l. i tontoi laima i Nu Tireni. Signed T"lLu:r. 

WitneS$ed br- Ko te tohu x 0 :!Ill: lUlIlW%tr. 
William Thomas Fairburn. .. :');,'., 
Johu J:!lIlpb Wilson. ' '".,:': 

A. True Translation. : ,:~:~; ... :'.' 
GEOllGE CLun:. .. 

A. True Transcript or Certified Copy of Original Deed and Tra~si;tion. . ..:.:t·, .::: 
.,. _ . H. .'.8:u~'1.!r.; TntOll', '.:~~:~.;~~,. 

Wellmgton,litb October, lSI/i. . , ",-;,,~, ". ." ,:.,';'h';' 
.' .. i. ... ~... .:: :'L:.; .~£:.:I; 

?'(;;. 

. _, . ':;H\ .. ·.:·~i~~tl·~ 
&"!o'~~ Deeds No. 354. '.,_' >;., .'. . .',:;'C;·:,:'· 
~~i!@..U:~~ :!I'E.&n RUER W.A.ITDC.l.'r.l, At'cri..L.'fD DIs:ril~. t\,:~~: .. 

A.t'CXJ:.lltl) Dtrmcr. Ku mohio nga tans:ata knloa e kito n!.'i i tpnl'i pllKapub, Nil., len:!. tukn:.·lrna aocou': .: .. 
ra'll'atia e matou e Wiremu Hoete, he tangatirn no to Iwi Tutu, II Nuku, he ranglltira no:':\.: 

MO~UIHE. N gatitai, e te Manako, he rauj:atir4 n~ N gatitawaki, lei lL te l'epene ta..U& ~~.~.enu, ko;;: '. 

G NOTtmber. 

w. T. Falrbant. . Motu Ihe, me nga mea katoa I runga I = 0 taua lfota, e .tu anA i:i ~ an. fi rare atul';;;: . 
1IIIa lei Wnitemata, leo Huauanui 'ttl ing/'la 0 tanA alTa; me tana moana' ano hold:' mona, 0~·.· 
010 aua tamariki, kiA ngaleia raut!i, leia hokona. atu ranei. Iria abAtia nuiei ~e'alee alee i &;,~( 
lei te taha 0 taua Motu ki te maraugai, leo Waibeke, a lei' to' taba ki to tnilraIri ko Mota :0':',:' 
Tapa, a i:i te ta.ha ki te Elullurn ko Motu Korell, a 1:ei waenganui o'eneilfOtuko~;'~~ .. ·. 

(300 ........ ] 

kei}lt-
Motu Ihe. '. : ...... ,~ .. s:·:~~··i~i·~·~~i~~·~!:.:~~.f:.~·{~·· 
.. Kua riro m:i ki lL Wiremu Hocte, ki a NuJcn, ki Ii te lIana.ko, aei iiilimidal1&'~:"~"" 

lIota, 010 !rotu Ihe, Kotahi kuno.bu, he U\Ta, e rna teknu l'araikete; ·.kota.hi teka.u ./~::i .. 
Titaba, btahi tabu Knr:lOne, kotahi tebu Ho, e ono Kaone, e rna Par.a.ii:ete.W'ero, t.~.::-;· 
kotabi tehu mil. rullo Paipa pal'lIi, e ono Kohna, kotalti Horo ••.. ;.... :~:::;!?~:i;..· .. :~. . . ;':-. S,;~·· 

Tirohi: nl.'i 0 matou toliu.iua tubituhia nei i te rima 0 ng"l ra 0 Nonema i fe tau·o.:';:.:,;;: 
to tatou Ariki Kotahi Olano (I wllru rau e toru tekau mai"a. Nu Tireni'~~,;:;':.:,/?~'·.:if;:;;!t 

. Ko Wn.t.f.lX 10WEn'. ''''. ,,. ..... ; t'·· . 
Ko ng: hi titiro enei- Ko (Ii tohu 0 X HuEIT.:' ':.'j;.,.: ··:·:,"""t·,:·;.;,; 

Henry T~'yler. . Ko to' tohu 0 teJ,~u:o;: '~::~:'Y'r~): 
KG Heml Pepene. ;,;:>,:,;:..; ,- .;:' ':":-. ";,;;,~ 
Hoane l'epene ",. 'S' , '. ". ,.' .. 

~=-. .~:L~ nd.~=:~~~lt!l~~!(~ 
MOTUIHE. Rl:r.rm:II or Henry TarJel' Esq. the sum of two' Hnndred 'poftnds'isti,'rling-"u' & 'ran ~~~t;:} 

Tnlllr.rto H. TaJItr. an~ ,uffident paymcnt for all my rig~t clsim or title to the Island CIIUed M:otu!lte iii .~;j~~:j~ 
Wltna:! whereof I .• et my hand this twenty.fir.at dar of If.uch One thousand Eig~~:~':l;,:r.:il: 

lBss. Hcndred and forty.'. .... .:",;,~ WILt.I.lX TII03U8 F.lIlIJIumr •. ·< :.~:.\~.,;-c.~: 

lllr.;r. Tbe .ignature of Ngatai gi":e~ on the 11 Ma'y'i85SJo~qi.sDeed o~"iWeipfor T~~\Pi;~~.~ 

~:~:.p'm#.m~-F:D.B.L . ·T.~2 "(\(('iR:;~:!ji~;:~'~ 
KlfOlr all men wno ah:tI1 lee thia document that lI'e (m.) William 10ll'eWot To I'II'i f';;.,;;:,,: 

J.'CCDD'PDln3M'. Tntu .I Hath'e Chief, Ko Nub or To Ngatitai a' NatiTe Chief, and ·:t'e·Maiiako of ;~·:i:;'~ 
'MO'iiiiHE. rigatiwaki, al.o a Nath'e Chief hnye pllrte~ with. and alienat~d' for .4?ri~'..tha~' Ialand 'it'" '; 

w. T. FLirbarD. known by the namo or lrotu. Ihe With ~l tplDglI el~her anoToor belo,!,~p~&, to.;,.:';.:::' 
t!te terore named I.lend (whlch Island III Iituated m tho chllnnel rnnmog Jnto WllIfe.. ... ' :'. 
J:lata kn0n:n. bl tho 'name o! Hu~uanui ~hich i. 11.110. the n:lme or th.llt p~rt;,~f t~e !'rith) ' .•. '. 
To Mr. Fllrourn and to al8 children ell her ~. cultlrllte, to lOll, or to dll.l'.OIll of In any. ::? " 
w~1 Ite ple.uea (01' e,or. On tbo .Ea.aurn tide of the aboTe named Island ltands,;,''..-; 
Waiheke, on the Northern ~OtUtllpU, ~m tbe W'~tern Uotu Kqf!!A ancl in_the'contro of_'c:);~';I' 

(300 aero.,) 

tit .. .,. ... n"_ ?fn'" T"", • -, ':.,=".:~;. ".:" .~~ ','~ ..... : .~. t:<.-S~L;' -_. '·~-'·~;'.~!.',~!!L:" ... -- :'~::".:1:1l ':"':"':',' 

,r 

",'" 
:.o...!'--. 
[ , 

_I;' ~~~/. 
Ten ':e~, T"n HIlt'S, T"n ~ " Six Gowna, T\fO Recl blank",", t"'eh'c Du:cb pipet, 
Six Ir .. n pots au.l /'III" .h ... wl. .. eo our m:trks ... ritten un tbe J:'iith d,u· of ;\Il~ember, in 
the year of our Lord Doe tbousand ei~~t'bWldr"Jd'lIod tbirtr·nino. Ne'''' Zs:11and. 

MOTUIHE 
colll.icllOd. 

sO ., 
TIt~ lire th .. Witnes8es- 'Ko WILLT.Ut JOWtTl'. 

Henry Tnyler. ' The m:irk of x NUli:17. 
Ko Romi Pepeno. Tlte mark of x lli..'i.llto. 
Hoani Pepene. 
Xawiri. . 
Tamati. 

. True Trauslation. '. 'i. ,.:. 
:: ."'. c: HENRY T. Korp. 

A Trae Copl of Original Deed, Tr:Il1slation, :lnd Trnnsfer. 
.' .:. _. , '.-. IL lI.c;SO!f TURTu!f, 

~ell~gton, mh J..mtiarr,lSi9. . 

No.2:1lh 

OLO. 

.-~.~~'~·~:~/i .~: .. ,. : . ..~ . 
. ~;:,.:,Deeds-No. 355. . .. .'-'.' 183a. 

" .'v,:·' <. . T.1nl'Ir.I'.L 'BLI>cr. N!>JtTlt' SHOBE, A~CJ:r,UD DrSTlltCl'. " -' · ... 18 NOfelllber. 
" ... ]JJ. ki~ Mollio nga bngntA btii~e kite liei i tcnei pukapu1.:a, pa, kua tukua, kllllo nokollA J.lT~ DIImC'1'. 
'. ra1Tatla e matou e Takapuna:. e Puhata, e te A.'II'a, ng:l rangatJra 0 tau:!' wenua ko Taka. .'.. -

.. ;' .. " puiIA ~ei .te Kongutu .. wa 0 W aitelila~a, ki a te Tera bei bin,.ll mona, ak"t ake. ake: .~ ~ TA~PUNA. 
.Jroa·nro 1 a matou hel utu tauna.ha mo taua. T:C!nua E rna tebu nga. mODI Tara. Otila .H'1IfJ 1

1ar
• 

ko era atu utu 010 muri ibo, E ono·tebu takitabi moni Tnra,e rua tebu T,ga Pu maori, ltecepUordtpoolt. 
e rna Tnpara,., rna tebu Panikete;· ii rna t .. bu Pub, Kotabi tebu Tarautet~ Kotabi '.: ' . 
tebu Hate, Kotabi tebu Titalis; Kotahi tebu Kar:\one, Kotahi tebu Kohua, Kota.bi '. : 
teuu Kliuile Kotahi rau paUDll TupekL Kouhi tekan mil. \Tarn 0 Nohem:l i to Kotahi .. :: 

"!' 
~ 

.~.~ 

ii:~! 
.~.:{~;~, 

. ~.~.~~~~~,' 

. ... :> .. : .~. 
'"-:.:: 

Olano l' \TArnlllU e torn te1:au'e iwa 0 nga tau 0 to btou Ariki. Mnraitai, Nu Tirani. .. .'.;., 

':ijW~~1~!~~;;~ ffi""C.~~;':· ,:T=Z~ .', . ':~~h:~ 
~-'i:~:!=~:i i:~~ti~e~~~~!~k:w.k~~~:ti:i.~~ik~;~t!e::}~a!~' ,7 ~ '. .\·t:· ';;:'~~ 
mati!> ~ ko nil!' rohe en.el, Ko ~ ~ta. kel !e PltO 0 tl! Oil!: .Iei ro.to kl to a'll'a. ki ~ Illto- Receip& ~ P1='at.·: .. , ':':i.' ~'.,.-' ' 

. ma.ta tlmafa &l, haere tlk:t tonu J reua:ki l'apauwau ki te PltO i:i raro 0 to one ld walto Ba!mduiet. '.;': 
. mutu ai. Na, tirobia nei to Olaton ingOa. 1 te witn :) !!:Iebe kotllbi tiJanoo warn rau [l,Ooo -J '.' ::., 

. ~1.: ... ,. ~;....,_.t : K" to tona 0 T.u:i:r\l'll'.&. X. .... .. ;.;:' .. ,.,' !~::..! :",.1". 
:..:~: .. 

..,. ·"·:-i'f,'" .... " .. 

. . ". . ...... ,;~~;h~{~;;;;;..:;k" \i't;}f,,/,t · 
Kici;;~ ;jln;e-;;:"";ho.';.~h~f~e';ithii;d;;c~;a~t; tbi ',ri;Crl:.) Talcapnr:a, l'ub~~:arid'Te . /:,18 N~. ; :'. 
A.l1'~ CLiefll of)hat .Tr,act or.,1aud @led Takapaua (lying at tho entrance of t.he ~iy:or .~'II~DMalcr. 

. WaJ!emata) J:i!lTO all.ena!cJ. and. Bold to l~. 'l'aylor the abO~ n:uned lan~ to be poSle;li~. :;: '~AM,a; .,.', 
" bl hun f.or eyer, for, 'II'bu:n fre baTO teeelTeo! ... an earnest for,the I&ld Iand.~uty _" .. ,' . ~. 
. : ., .. dollars.·' ':B':It the payments y«;~ te ~1Il~ ~ SIXty dolla17,t1l'entj'mnei:eta, Tvr,.o ~ouDle. 1I~ 1'_1_ ,:' .• 
)- . barrelled .guus,·,'rwen!y bllla~~~.~. ~l!~lI,tr Spade" ~enl'r .. Tromsers, "T~~ !~,~~::.t!~)!~P& tgr d~'~. '. 
.. " bell, Ten Hoes, Ten U'lJn 1'0tr;·Ten go""., One hnn.ireal~ Tobacco. ,'.,,_., .. " .... ,.~."'.i;,-·: ... ". ' .' .... ,. 

.. ,:'.. .' :~::~\';;J:f:~~s~~~7;J~~~}~&!j~ft: -: ~.~~·· .. ~~.:~;7:jtr:.~~s~~~(::':"·· . "', " . ,:::):;t<t, 
_. Eignteenlh ,. da'y' of ·Nomnher" One 'l'howd .. '.'. . ,:,::'''.' .'! :. ..." .•.• .: '. ::Z··: .," ··;~r~1r:;.§:;<\t1f:'??·";<',·· ··.·~~~i<-~1;{-~:" 

Noll' 11'0 al~e thi •. ~a1 z:eeeiTed all the }i:I,.menti·IIeCorO 'mentioned in 'this dOCument 180." 
anel ltr:J'al1el' I~ t~~. !!,~.ole and~~IN'?~r ,of ~h~ aboTe named pllco call~ 'l'ab.' . 7 HWi. : 
__ .... 1~ .. ";"" *~..A!-:...: .. ,,-,- ....... ,~,~t,~1.. --.... ·\": .. )1~~ n?'.h"-~~~i~-" .1.~ .... - .t .• ' -.- ,~.~ . -



',' 
i' .. 

" , ,. 

- -I'J 

~ w~illri~~~'(U. '.' i'tl I1;B.~J)tfllmbler. 
, , 

ana dellcribed unto the lIaid Thomaa Power hi, heir" and lUIaigns for oYer In Witnen 
. whereof tho said partiell huo hor6unto lIubscribed their names. '. '. 

. ' ..... :.~.; .... ~::~/:.-~,;,.~.:~ .. :/;:.,~:::>.~:. ,.: .. ',' : ..... ~: ~:~:.lx~. ~:::.Ep~WJ:11.:: 
Signoci by'the ",boTe' named Native Cblbfs In th6. . . 

presence.of Thoa. E. Conry Boll'. AULA:land 
the above deed having boen firat read 0"61' 
Ilnd explainod to thom by \Vm. Webllter 
Merchant Auckland-

. ~" 

No. lil. 

KOHIRAUNUI 
·.\Ho.!Z 
COlltlUIlecl. 



.~ .,. 
, . .~ '~1..: 

: ·~'~·~·f·' ." __ . ..::.\-.UU.: ~l,.{ ':",'" :'~'j:"" ::
. ~-

:.~' 

~:- P.d:i~i' $ \.!l' 01' 'V".nIta, ArcnL'r]) DISt'lllcr. "~.~. 
h• b " ._.- k • '- .' • ArcltU,,'<ll IJTlllcr. Ko te tu !tu IlIga 0 teu<'.p ...... 1'1l :. I fe !!9 0 ng:l ra 0 A"ubllo I te tau IS'" te wbaka. 

aetanga hoki a br.atohio mons. Na ko ng:l Ra:ngatira me Dj,':i bng:lta 0 Ngatip:lOa, PAlCATUA'SLAND 
llga tanpta i te lfolu e tuhituhia Dei ki roto lei teuei puhpuka us lea whu&ae Del alIA C.x. Mclr.!C'!\lI. 
:iWlga.tira me au:. tangata ki te hoko i teDei lolotu ki a Makatohio hei utu mo Z!g& molli 

me 0 m~to;t;;&u. -- ._- - ) 

·k./ 

~~ .. 
. I1A 

, eA 

Receipt. 

18H. 
29A"S".t. 

Signed N"O.1T.1t. NO'&'E£TE. 
, BtlI!l'oJ.. T.uxo. 

I tuhituhb llg:l ingoll ma nga tohu 0 enei tohu i 
te tirnhanJ:3 0- . . 

Sih'llCd Hoko. !; .... 
,fitnes~c!-

(Signed) Wm. BroWl] of Anckland lferehant. 
(SigeL) Rober!; McLeod, Interpreter.. . , 

Ku:. nro wi i Il matou ngn m~ knto:!. EllA tubitubia nei ki rota ki tenei puc' 
pub nr" ko nga. utu in mo .. PlIkntna" to ::Irota ku hokoDa atu e matou e rna ubu 
nga PauIlA'!:c. (lIlIIDe lIS bc!oreJ.Koia matou .Ita tuhituhi nei i 0 matou iugaa me & 
matou tohu i tenei ra te 29 i te It.u ISH. , , 

lUi titiro [ al above].' SigDlltures [~ :'Oove J. 
I certify thil to be :. truc copy of tho original. ' ' . 

TlIO:l/'.A.8 S. FOU.&.I:rlL 

T£ ~'5L."':I03'. 

PAKATUA'SLAHD 
C. lL lrclntOth. 

TItIS DCIld written (In th~ !!!ltb of An;rust in the Veal" ISH, (containing) nl.eo the conaent 
on.fr. ~fclnloah on hi. OITII behalf. N' 0,,". tho chfefund people ofNgatip:.oa, the o'll'Ilers 
of the Islaud herein mentioned-these ehiera and people do' hereby conaent to _ell thi. , 
I.laud to lfl'. Melntoal! =& pllyment for £2Q cub, '10 Blsnket~, 1 Cloak 1 packAgo" 
TobM'cO which are hereby I;1fen to tbo chief a and ~ple. Thererore"there i; now giYen '; . 
np aDfl aurren:lCh-u to ~I'. ~rcInto.h, Clerk in the Suney OSce-to him and to hi.' 
lucc:ellorl (or 'oTer-tb:lt Iabnd aile:! .. P:.katWl," with all it contain. abore (tho' . 
• urface) or bt,low. 'The shApe of this isl:wd is delin~ted on the other Dide. All 'llitneea . 

[70 ...... ) 

.'Receipt. 

Xo. so. 
P.C. 

lUI. 
18 September. 

our Damea AIld m1l'ka. , ,." . "':-,: ,:~:: 
[Witne'8e!l.]., _ [Signaturea.] "\ 
We hue reeeit'ed All the a!'ticles mentiolled in tbia dced, that is. the payment for -

tho III:wd called Paatea which we hare eold-£20 c:a.sh 10 Blanketa 1 Cloak 1 package 
Tob~co. Therefore,..o write ollr names and =ks on thid the 29th day in tho year 
U~ _ 

[Witnesscs. ] 

A True Tran!Cript of Certified Copy of Origin=1 Deed. 

Wellington. 10th July, 1550. 

[Signature .. ]." . 

:' :,;t.,,::-n. H.~no::f TraTO~. 

===-- ==t:::z --==== '.>'.: 

Deeds-No; .3~ 
ErsOlt (Lin J.T), )rJ...~'CJ:.I.t:' RO~D; At:'CXr..a.. .... D Drsnxcr.,; 

ArCEU.'fJ) DIITZIC:r. • _'" '",' " , ' ~," ~'" 
- TIfIl Deed mado tbe 15th dlly of S~ptember In thevearl::>U Between Wet1!n a Yatire 

EPSOM. Cbief (If Waikato New Ze:.land of the onop~rtAndWminm Potter of EpSom in tho' 
Wlllbm PoUt!'. Th:iuity of Aue-kland Nell' Ze:Jl:wd a("I'I!a:lid Inl1'keeper of tho other part Whereas tho 

83id Woteri il rightfully aeized of !.he feo simple ana inheritance or and in the piece or :, 
parcel (I( land herei~ter d~bed accordiug to,~he NabT,! .:uato~ of NeW' Zealand:, , 
And wliereaa the IlIld Weten hlltl. coutracted1l'1th. tho .nlJ Willia:n. Potter Cor the' ,''' 
absolute uJo t.l him of the !:lid piece or ~ oflAlJd hereinafUr desmOed for the , 
price or lum of Fifty Pcunda Stcrlin~ who &at& requested a COnTC.ranCO thereof in . 
manner bc-reinafter contained Now thIS Deed wiln_th t.h:.t for .. nd in colllideration 
of tl!e said lum C!f £50 Ilerling paid to tho .aid '1\~!~ri bl th!l u.id Willi"m .Pot~ (the , 
~IP~ wbere,:of II bereby.acm.o\\'ledged) .HIl t~~~il~:W,efen dot? hereby enure,. Ullto ' 
the .ald Wilham Potter hili heU'll lIoU{l UI!1!;l18 'Cqr: et~r.;,A.lI' that f.:ece or p&reel oC land " 
sitnato on the MAIlulr::.u Road in tbe ticinitl' of Aac:ltland a:orcnid enutaiain.,!f by 
adme:uurement Fifty Acree Two roods'and TlI'enty-STe J!I1!rehe. :!J.JUlld'ed on tho North 

lUceipt ( .. J!SO. 

DoImd.n' ... 
(6OL:r. %5p.] 

by land by l:md belouging to WiIIi:lm nart l,GSO feet, On t!le East by land belonging' 
to the BAid Weten 1,35-1 feet, On the West by the M&nnbu Road l,336Ueet, And on 
the South by laud also tho property of William Hart aCoreRid 1,650 feet 'be the nid ' 
SCYC'r:.l adme:llurementa a little more or leas and as the lWDe are more partic:!1larly 
deliueated in the plan of the Mid piece of land drawn in the ~Il hereOf Together 
mtb All the rights members and Ilppurteuances tber-eunto belonging or in anT 1rhe 
ap~rtaining And ~be said William' Potter doth hereby decbre that DO Widow ",}jom he 
m:ly lellye ebnll be C'lItitleoi to dower out of the !aid piece or p=I of land hereby 
NnnIed or .. ny ~ thereof And he the Aid Weteri doth hereby COTenant and 
declare to and with the laid WiIIi~m Potter bia heirs and aaaigm t1iat He the uid 
'Veteri hatll aecOrdin#:la'-t~cX:.tijcfcu~to~ of !\ew. ~..,nd,'p.ood_,ril!~t fnU 'poW'eJ' 

"';:-.. 

Assign! tv. eTcr. I:! Witnesil'll'hereof tbo s:lid parties bereto hnTe here.:. ,b A:ribc~ 
their D3mes. "· .. ·n:llt bi, -x m.uk. 

Sig-ued by tho "boTe D~mcd pnrtics in the 
prC!'cnco of ThomnE Ed\'\'IIrd Conry of 
A~~kl:lnd Slllicitor And Jo~cpb ~rerrett "f 
same place the aboTe dced haTing been first 
TCl\.1 o.er and explained to the 5o"lid W cieri 
bl' the a:lid Joeeph !lcrrett-, 

• 'ThO!l. E. Conry, Solr., Auckland. 
Joseph y:errett, Iuterpreter, Aucklnnd. 

A Truo C'opi':>f Original Deed. 
n. nJ..~eCl!\' T!JltTOJ;'. 

Wellington. 5th July, ISS0. 
--' ,,:, 

Deeds-No. 32. 
RD['ClI:lU (LA:!m .&.T), EPsOlt Ro~D, A'CcnJ..~ DISTn/cr. 

EPSOM 
(,~:7.tin\lfoJ. 

~o. 4S. 

p.e. 

1s-I-L 
I8~. 

Tmll Deed made tbe18th ~nt' of Soptcmber in tho yc~1' 1!1,H Between Weteri and At'CEt.upDunJC 
A perahama NatiTe Chiefs oHhe Tribe of N gnti to Au of Waihto in tho Colony' of Nell' REMUERA. 
Zealand of the one p:1r!; and James Dilworth of Auckland !n the pid (. ~Iony Aeeounbnt .Tam .. Dihrorth. 
of the New Zeala.,d Il.mking Corapan:r ntAucklandllforesl1ld of the o! .:ler.part 'WhereM 
tbe 8llid Weteri and Apilrahnma. arc nghtfu1l~ scized of the feo simp:o lind inheritanco 
of and in the piece or parcel of land herelnllfter described according to tho N atiTo 
Cmtoms of Ne"- Ze:Lland And whem,; tho !llid Wetori and Aperahlloma h~th contrncled 
mth the :wu James Dilworth for the nbsolute anlo to him of the paid piece or pArCf'1 ef 
land hereinnfter described fllr tbo pric' ,'r sum of SCTenteen Pounds Sterling who hath 
requcsted 11 c:onTeY:1llee thereof in manL"r hereinafter contnincd Now thi. Deed ",it. 
nesseth thnt for :l.Ud in consideration of tho said sum of Se'l'euteen Pounds ~tcrling paid 
ti> the said Weteri nlld Aperahllm3 by the said James Dilwortb (the rcecipt whoreof is lkcript (or £17. 
hereby ncknowletlged) They the aaid Weteri nnd Apcrohnmll doth hereby COnTl!y lIoUd 
l1U11re unto the said Jnmes Dilwortb his heirs And I1Ssigna for eTer All thAt picc:e or 
p=l of IllDd 5ituate OIl the Epsom Road: the Ticinity of Auckland aforesaid contain· 
mg by adme:ll!tIl'Cment TeIll\cres AIId thirty-.;.-o perehcs Bonnded on the North bY IlInd l3oundamo. 
belonging to )rr. Graham 1,690 links On the En!it and North E:tst bt' 1:1f.d belonging to [11_] 
Mr. SommerTille 43,1 links and 1,390 Iinkl then again' on tho East by land the property 
ofth& said Jamea Dilworth On the Wcst bv tho Epsom Road 2" Iinb, and on the South 
in Illine bearing E:lst North E:lst and :E:lat 8,156 links by the lnnd of Mr. ~roflitt be 
the said Be'l'onU admeunrementa a littlo more or less and nl the a.'\me are morc particu. 
larly d"line:lted in the plan of the Rid picco of land drnwIl in the mnrgin hereof 
Togetber with all the rights members nnd IIp,purten."lnCe8 there\~Dto beloru:ing or in lIonv 
wire IIppertninin;t And tho a:lid James DllwC'rtb doth hereby uccl:!.re thllt no Widil';" 
whom he may leATc shnll he entitled to dower out of tho lO."id piece or p:.rcel of land 
'bereby com'eyed or any parl thereof And they !.he !!:lid Wcteri And ApenbnlllA doth 
hereby COTCU:mt lI.!Id declare to and with tho Mid James Dilworth hi, heirs IIIl-i ~isn. 
that they tbe pid Weteri and Apernhl\mll !w.tb nceording to the Natiyo Customs of liew 
~d good right full ~wcr and IlIwful 'and Ilbrolute authority to coilTev and assure 
the said pioco or pal'l:o!l of land bereinbefore mentioned and described to the nid J' amci 
Dl1worth his heira And ~signa for eYer. In mtneas whereof tho 8lIid partie. hereto have 
bereunto sublCribed their names. . _ (Signed) Ko \VEr£EI tona x tohu. 

AloEiLlILUU.. 
Sigx;ed by the aboie named pames 'in the pre-

. IHInC6 of Tho.. Edd. Conry of Auckland Soli. 
, , eitor and J'OIeph Merrett of WIle plaeo the 

.' ." aboTe deed haring been fil'llt l'elId oyer and 
,fully~1ained to the said Weteri and 

AperShama by the BAid JOleph Merrett-
:. @i~ed>', .- Josepa l£crrett NAtive Interprett'r Auckland. 

:)@igt!ed)';::Tho!l. E. C~Dty Solicitor Auckland., , 
"We ccrtif:f'ih~' 'within 'Written Deed to be 11 true /lnil Correct Copy of the NntiTe 

Deed.. ..: " . " D. Sll.I.L'& J.P. 
. ' • 8D[03' :RICK, settler, Epsom. 

£. True Tnnaeript oC Certified Copy or Origin:ll Deed. ,: ' 
... '. H. HullO!\' TtTRTO::I'. 

W611iDgton, 14th Jun:, ISSO. 

'-, 
--

l!iG.~ 

P.e. 

Deeds-No. 33. ,1!U. 
... r If (L "J AD' 18 ~t.mber. .w.Ot'T'f onso!\' J..'fl) :zrE.lll, l1CEr.A...'ru. IlITlncr. 

Tm~ Deed mado the Eightconth diyof September in, the rear ISH Between Weteri a At'c.JtU.'fDDImIIC'J 
Na~lT" Chief ofW~n~~~o~'!I.tha.:fol.~nr o!. ~etZCllJ:nd ~£ t~e one part And John Scott MOU':THOBSOr 

. ". ',~ . '.' ... , .• t.. _ _ . _, 'fTn .• _..... ,., • •.•• Ii> 
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TlRhCOHUA 
continued. 

]{('('(li}lL for ••• £230 
:n J lint', 1853, 

rccoircll cnab 200 
£430 

1853. 
16 Junc. 

........... 

AUCKLAND DISTRICT. 

PO NUl ISLAND 

IkccillL for £100. 

1863. 
16 Juno. 

AUCKLANI> DIS'i'JUC'!. 

PONUI ISLAND 

PROVI~OE' OF AUOKlJAND, [18u3 

tho Doundnry of Rama. Ramn, tho plan of this land beint!' ondorsed 'on tho other /lido of 
tllia J)eed. 

'Vitnoss our namos undonvrittou-
(Sd.) S 1IIlpimann, Piripi, ](oreopa, Tnrnhutlli, 'rll Warilli, Pnra-

~ tuno, l)nom, Ropiba, Pnlara, hnllli. 

WitnoBsos
Piripi, l'otnUIl, to Url1lu~. 

(Hd.) A. Sinclair, Junr. 
(3d.) John Whito, Intorpretor. 

'Vo hnvo recoived two hundr~(l nnd thirty. 110tlUds tho first illstalment on t::1) mh 
day of Juno 1S(;a nIBil tho aocond lIlatnlmont bOIll/; two hUlldrt\(lllOUlllla 011 tho 2hL Jlly 
of ,Tune 18(;3 ngreell in this Deed bonco our now writing our MUles all tJlia dny the nth 
of ,JUIlU fur tho first inutalmont and alao for the secohd instalinent on tho 2lt!t of Juno 
in tho yenr of Our Lord 18(;3. 

(Sd.) Piripi. 
" To 'V nrihi. 
" ]Ceruopa. 
" Paratollo. 

, " Terohuai. 
" Pnora. 
" lIapimllDa. 
" .Ropiha. 
" Teurupa. 
" Patara. 
" Rami. 
" Piripi. 
" Potaun. 

WitnesB to signatures
(Sd.) Andrew Sinclair. 

" John 'Vhite, Interpreter. 
" Jolin Grallt Johnllon. 

(Sd.) 

" 
" 
" 
" .. 
" 
" 
II 

" 
" 
" 
" 

To 1\1nta. 
Epj)~n. 
l~pihn, J unr. 
To Uru!>a. 
'fo lIcmnra. 
Nntumn. 
1\loiti to Uewarowa. 
Noki. 
lIonn to Talli. 
1'0 Hnmara. 
nopiha. 
Patara. 
Uawiri. 

A True Copy of Original Deed and Translation. I 

, II. ILlliSON TURTON. 
Wellington, l\1arch lOth, 1875. 

Deeds-No. 229. 
, ISLAND OF 1~5r'{Jj' AUCKLA:ND DISTRICT. 

Ko T£ TUlIll'UnlNGA. 0 tOllei puknpukn''j'to ra (10) tekau nUl ono 0 IIuni kotahi mallo 
wnl"lI rau 0 rima telmu mil. toru to whaka:lctnnga 0 To Karamu r.ma. ko To KU(lenga. to 
whakaaet:mga nno hoko 0 to Kuini 0 Illgarllui mona, na ko 1'0 Karnmu raua. ko 1.'0 
lCupengn, nga rangatira i to kaillga 0 tllhitllbia' nci ki tcnei l>ukaI)uka, na ka. w JlIlkn:IO 
nei rnua ki to hoko i tenoi whonua ki Il Kuiui Victoria hoi utUlIIO nga pauna, ko LaM 
rau ka boatu nei ki 11. maun, nokOllei ka hOll.tu nei, ka' tuku atu nei ki a Victoria to 
lCuini 0 Ingarnni, ki to Kingi, Kuini rnnci 0 muri i a in ake, ake, alrc, i inua whenun mo 
nga Ilha non iho, nhn noll. iho 0 tenei kll.inga koia ia, ko ngll katoa 0 to Motu 0 Ponui, 
leahoro nno i riro i mull. Ida To Pakehn, 0. 0 lYhnknno, Ilna matou ko to whnlmotingn. tenei 
mo Po Nui"ki to mea kn. heke to tangll.tn. ki muri nei ki tenci motu, kill. maun to whaka
aro,kull tuhituhio. to ahua 0 to eneono ki tuo. nei. 1'irohin. 

Nn. 'rE K..&.n.uro. 
I to aroaro 0- KU1'ENOA.. 

John Grnnt Johnson, Interproter. 
Andrew Sinclair, Junior. 

1\:1Ia riro mni i 11. mll.ua ngn. tnngata 0 Ponui nga. pauno. kolabi rau kua. tuhituhia 
}lei Iii roto Iti tenei Pulmpuku; ]Coia maun ka tuhittihia nei i 0 maun. ingon. i tcnei ra. to 
1 G 0 to mamma 0 Ruui i to tau 0 to Tatou Arild, kotahi lUano waru mu ma rima teknu 
mil. toru. 

I to aroaro 0-· 

John Grant Johnson, Intorpretor. 
Andrew Sinclair, Junior. 

TRANSLATION. 

KA..Ju.. 11 U. 
KUl'E NOA.. 

1'ltE'VRlTINO of this is on tho sixteenth day of Juno ono thousand (light hundred aml 
fifty threo tlle agrecment of Kuramu and tho ](upengn also tho a~reelllent of Lho Queen 
of ElIglall<l for hersclf, Now we KUrl\lllU and tho K\lpell~:l. t.l.e owncra of tho 1:Ul(t 
agreed to ill this papcr wo agreo to soU this laml to Queen Vil~torin in payment for tho 
Hillll of 0110 hundred poulIds 1II0lley lIOW gi\'ell to Uf:l, fOI· this wo ~inl nlltlmake :.\"er to 
Vidol'i:l. tho QU(!Cll of ]~nglnllli lIud to tho J\ill,:t:l nncl Qucelll\ aftl·r her for c,·er all Ii. 
cvcr thili l:uHl :Ulcl all that it limy cOlltaiu this l)tlill~ thl' whlllll of tho illllUHl (If !'UIlUl 
llut beforo !;old to l~""opcalls \\'0 agree ~hat this shllll be I he latlt mill finalucttlcllieut JOl· 
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l'onlli, if nny JIInn 01' men disputo or elnim tho wholo or pnrt of Ponui wo 1Indertnko to PONUI ISLAND 
BOttlO with him or thrm, ' ,~.. contilllll'd. 

Tho "ketch of Ponui iu on tho other Riile of this Deed. ' 
1VitlleBs our nnmcs-

(~il,) KAR,Uru. 
KUl'ENOA, 

Witness to ;)!~nnturo- ' 
(Sil.) ,Tolm Grnnt Jolmson, Intcrpreter. 

'Ve the ownel'l! of Ponui havo recoivc(l tIlO sum of Ono hunclred pOIlDlls n.q ngrp.ed RccoipL ror .tlOO. 
to in this pnpor bonco wo sign our nnmes in tbin tbo Ili:xteenlb tlny of Juno in tho Year 
of our Lord one thoullnnd eight lmndred nnd fifty three. 

(Sil.) KAltAlIU. 
KUl'ENO!t., 

1VitncRIl to signnture-
(Sd.) .Tohn Grnnt .To}ll1Ron, Intcrpreter. 

A truo translntion, • 
(Hd.) JOHN 1VmTJ.:, Interpreter. 

A '1'rue Copy of Origina.l Deed :md Translation. 
J r. HANSON TunToN. 

Wellington, 1:>eptember 10lh, 18'14. 

'_1 __ i .... _____ .. ====::z::~ _WL ___ _ 

Deeds-No. 230. 
M.UiO.\RTP.\ Dr,ooK, PAPA1;:URA, AUCKL.\ND DrSTRTCT. 

.llS __ 

1853. 
1:1 July. 

KOT)': TumTUJUNO.\' 0 tcnei }mlmpulm i to Teknu mn. toru 0 ngn. rn. () Rurni i te 'fnu AUClU,A"1l DISTRICT. 

kotnhi mnno warn rau 0 rimn telmu mn. torn to wlmlmnetnnga 0 mntou ngn. Hangntil'a 0 
te ,Akitni, me to Uriilen. to whnknnel:nllpn. 11.110 bold 0 to Kuini 0 lngnrntli mona, nn 1m MANCJl.RIPA. 
lllntoll ngn tnngntn. i to l.:nin~:~ 0 tullitullin. llei ld tenei pukallulcn, nil. 1m whnkaao nei Id 
te hoko i telll'i whellun. ki n. Kuini Vietorin. IlCi utu mo ngn. Pnunn. moni 0 '1'01'\1 to knu 
lnm hOllllli nci liin. lIlatotl, uolconei 1m llontu' noi, len. tukn ntu nei ki II. Victoria to Kuini 
() In~nl'll.lIi, ki to 1\ ill~i, K uini l'nnei 0 muri i a in. alec, nlco, nlm, i tnua whonun. me llga 
aha non. ihn, nlm 110:\ iho 0 tonei leningn., ko ann roho koin. clloi kei to Haunurn Icci to DOllllllnri"A. 
Rninn. 0 Kllilli ite AIm, ko to te IInnrnro kn. tika iho i to lbinn. i to .AIm tnpoko non ld 
to ngnllCre II. plltn. noa ki to nwa i to ngnltingn. n. nokn. i Pokapu, lea mnrero lei to n.wa, 
1m hnero i to awn, kopiko non. haero tOllll n. lcotia llontin rn. nno 0 to rainll. 0 to robo uUli 

, 0 te i\[IlI':mgni, to to Mnrnngni he men. urn Jno.i i to -raina' 0 lCuini n. pu tI\ noll. lei to awn, 
to robe 0 to 'ronga koia 1cei ngn rninn. 0 Kuini 0 te l'nmll 0 to Apernhmna, ki to men. ka 
toho te tnngatn. ld tenei whellun., mn. mntOtt to tilmnglt lti II. ia, lei!! ratou, Imn tuhituhi;\ 
to ahlla 0 te oneoDe ki tun. nei. TiroMn.. 

I Ie 11.1'011.1'0 0-

lIUNrA TE lU WE. 
IIf.\'KA. T.\RAUAU. 
lIF.!lfE TE NIlOIIT. 

,Tolm 'White, Interpreter. 
l'lltricle .T. Hogan, Drnftsmnn, Snr\'ey Office. 

1Vitnt'sn to lIignaturo of to Rou-
;rolm Whit(" Interpreter. 

TE Ron x llis mnrle. 
WitneHB-

A, Hinclnir, 

Kun. riro mni j'n mnlou ngal'allnn. m\lni c'1'oru tekall lena tnllituhin Ilei ki rotoki 
tent'i IH1lmpuka; Koi:~ matou 1m tuhituhi noi i 0 mnto\1 ingoll. i tellei rn i to Tclmll rna 
t01'U 0 II ul'a.i i te tan 0 to tatou Ariki, Iwtahi lllnno warn rn.u 0 l'imn. teknu 1I1n. torll. 

ltUYJ.\. TE NAWE. TE ROli :x his mnrk. 
JJTAKA R.I.1IA.U, 'VitneBf!-
lfElIlE TE Noom, A.. Sinclair. 

I to nronro 0-

,Tolm White, Interpreter. 
]':\!;ricle J. Hogan, Drn.ftsman, Survey Ofiice, 

Witness to signaturo of to Rou-
John White, Interpreter, 

TnANsT,ATION. 

'J'ms DJ,ED entered into on tho thirtennth (~:~y of July in tho yenr Ono Thousnnd Right 
n'lntll'ctl nnd fin.y.t)I\'{'c, tho cOllsenting of :18 tho Chicfll of tho Altitni nIlII Uriika 'fl'ibt'lI, 
nltll.' tIll! COnS(J11I'itl~ of the QIICt'l1 of l~I1 .. :!ilmll for IwrR(!)f, Nuw \\'0 tho OWI10rH of Iho 
LIlliit' ,\','HI:riherl in thill ])l!(!ll ngreo til Iloa to Queen Victoria for tho /1I11n or .cao 1I0W 

~i\'('n\tl) Ilt(, whC\,t~flll'o \\'(1 110W givo nnd mnleo ()\'cr ,to Victoria Quccn of l';n~llIlId mill 
hCI' Heil"1I for c\'cr nil t1lie IJlllld nnd nll tllCroto \wlollging. Tho Jlounlinries 11.1'0 thcso, 
011 lho "r Cllt 1Iv tho Snrv(!\'or'll lino 011 the A 1111, 011 tllo North coming c10wll f"olll to 
Aim ill It 'titrlli,;ht. lillll cllt.,:ring tho l!'oreAI; nml continuing in Attirel:!; Iino until it mllil 
tll(l )ll1l1~III'iJlI~ (:1'01'1. Ill. I'lIlmp'\I ncar tho I!nllivnl ion Ill' Holm going into tho l'r(,(!lt mul 
"lInlinllilll{ ill Iho I'nlll\llllltil cnl; by Iho BaHtern lJoUllliary, I Itt} BI1I\11I111r>' Oil tho ]~aHt; iH 
UII' lille atl I:IIL hy UIC c.'IIV\!I'UlIIcllt HUI·\'(:Ytll':! J'ol1o\\'illl~ IIII!" f'\lI10 UII III I~ ,Ii."et;t lino 

~f~oipL ror .C:IO. 

1853. 
13 Jllly. 

AtTC'J;:U.NJ) D,iiTIIlCT. 

MANOARIPh. 

Doul1dnrie~. 
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~;1';,frt..;>{,(~~R~lr~~~lt~r,:l\<M:i;~N~~.SlS.:'iY;~fw;.,:;,:(::i~J;:;,j;,;f~l:l~ 
J· .. f·.f .. 'rIUe, '. : ':::'r·:.".r:A .. ,·.1-,,::~:. ~ '::.! ........ B, Elllt~teofdlllsentlentst08nJevested1UP.ublic·::.·:: • 

. r' ..••.. ; Preo.ulble. . . .... ,:: '., ' .. <.~ .. ' .••. ,' .•.. • . Trustee, who mo.y convey to Her Mo.Jesty. ":: 
. . ;''''-:':':' ".: ';:: 1. Shorhj'fitle:- : , .::: .. ~ .. ,. :.~:I .' : :';- . r·,.'· .: 4. Oertifica.te oUitle to is!llle to Her lIa.jes~,. ... ... : 

• r,. '.: . '0' : '2, Unclaimed shares of .purcho.se.uloney to be . 5. 1\[0IleY8 in .Publio 'I'rns~ Office to bo paid W .' ~ . 
. '; . paid. iuto [,ublio 'trust Ofiiee. . clo.iwautlf ou dSUlBnd.· . ".: .. : '.~ • 

·:.'!Ji~(",'ritw. '.-. i' , ""; :Arrr to;~e.tt~=!liit~.O·ll~~~reJ';:;~~ iU' :er'~:;e~:~f~~~ 
. ~~:' ~." ... ::}~:~'\:::.' . .; .. ' .' ,. ":.': .' .;~;.~~,;';f:\.; [24th Odtober,.1894,~~::~ 

·'~.~.:,: .. ~.~r.;\lt P"""b'~·f't;;. ' -~[.~!!:!i~. t~iu~~d;~":.ls~tyL~~~S, ~~~~:o;\~~:\i:~t.t:: ~~ ';;:SJ 
. . - '" JItlLU'l1ki Gulf, in the LalU.l ])i!)l:rict of Aucklanu, was, by Rn oreler of ".;; 

'. ~;~;~~~;i~i;::.,. .., ::".":(: :tbe .N a~i va Land Oourt dl1tell the eig~lteenth !.lay of Ootobel', ono .. ~~~ 
..... ..".".;"'>',. ··::··A::i.'~.!:,~;~. ;.Lbollsaud.e~ght hundrm.l uml eighl;y-six, lleclal'ell to be the propel'ty"of /'~;: 

·.·· .. :.r.;.~.~.~~l:ll~~~·.i:........ :.:.;~t:·::;·;:·, Ituhui" t!:l Kid;" 'fenetulii, .llil'ia. 'l'ullkokolm, Parutelle te· J.\.Iauu, "!~ 
- ;;" . .t::~':(i,; ':: Ngupel'~t 'l'uiawa,:; Ngawlml'e 'l'uitlWlt, ilone PlttulUt, Kino ltewUi. .. 

'·~·:·~.~;r'·:·:·,·! " .:.' ltulJaLa N g~tiw~Li, 'l'e N upm'e :r' N gu wulm,. n~LUU'O to ~Iou.naUl( 
.' N gupeka, "VI 'l'amwa, allll"".i:>lLa h.1110, amI a codlficate of btle ullder .,'. 

.' .': 
';" 

.' .. ::~ " '.: 

.... : 

. ~. ", . 
.: .. . ' . 

,,:";-1" 

'. ~ 
'. 
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"'rhe Ltlml 'l'musl'er Ad, "11)85," has' beeu issued Lo the afol'mlaid . 
Ntttives for the saill isln.ml : .' . ' ' .. '. .:'" 

AmI whel'oa.s the said Jhthui I;u Kid, :'l'onotahi, amI Pt.l.ratena t~ 
JHttllU, pUl'porMug ~t~ .ro)reseut the whole of the· hel'oiIibofore-llUliletl 
owners, hya document llutCil tho lirst tIuy of ;rllly, one thoUS;.l.llll eight 
lLUlllLl'eu tLud uiuety-oue, ugL't~ell lo disJJose of the saiLl island. to· Her 
sa~dl\It.\iesl;y for the sum of I;hl'ce thousu,ml pOlLJuis : . ' .:;.' ... ",' 

..lbld whereas .. the saill. 'l'uuetnhi, JIiriu 'fUllkokoPll, . Puratene to '. 
]\Imiu, Ngapera 'l'aiawa, NguwJml'e Tn-iawa,. HOllO Paama, Kino:-' 

. n,ewiti,n,ap~tta Nga~hvtlj, 'l'e.~upe~'e Ngawuku, ,Vi 'l'aiawa, Fita 

. Kino,alld the succeSSOl'S lluly.t.lppo~ll~e(l by the said Oourt to· the 
: ,.shareor interes~ (Jf ~he saililIellure te J\Ioan~llui, deceased, Itave duly 

executed tl deeel'~r conveyance to Her said :&rajes~y of their respective 
shares or iuteres~s in the sa ill isltuul, and, excepting the three Xatives . 
hereinafter next melltionell, have beeu paid their reslJecHvc l)ropor, .. · 

. tions of the aforesaid sum of three thollSUllll pOlmlls:. . "'!" .•. :. 
."'. t' And whereas the su.ill 'feuetahi, .1Uno ltewiU, and ,\Vi .1Taia\Yd 

kivu not received t4eir proporLionato Sht.t.l'CS or such SlLlll, umounting' 
to three hUlldred pounds, olle hUlldl'Cll and fifty pounds, and:' one 

.k~n :./'Ullliroo I'j~U~i::~SI'~tl'.I~ :';",~ .1" ,/.RU'?;~ 
,;,-" . . .' .. ' '" i;.':it,i,,~~~};i,ii';X 
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AmI wllerel\s (;lm' saia Halmi te Kiri amI N gapelea Imve Doh yet· 
exeonl:ea f;ho (leea of conveyanue, 01' acceptnll their proportionate 
shares, heing one hUl1ch'ed ponnds caoll, of th~ consideraMon aforesaid, 

· aUhough according to Nntivf) eHlstOlTI anclusages they are honnel by the' 
terms of the document datecl tho first (lay of ~rllly, one thousaml eight. 
hunarecl a~clninety-oneaforesnicl: .-. . ...... ..... ' .. : ;:. ,-: 
. . .A.ml whereas it is desirallle to complete .the aforesaid. pnrchase in . 
the manner hereinafter mentione(l : ". , 

. BE IT' THEREFOltll1 ENAO'fEU Ijy the . G~nel'itl Asseml)ly of New· . 
. Zealaml in Parliament assemblecl,.. amI l)v the. authority of the same, .. : 

629 

as follows :-' c-:..... . ... :' ·"";::ii:~·::' <':::.:,' •. ::':':.:,:;;:;::~,\ .~ .. ;: : ..... '. ..' ."' ... -t .' ..... ~ ; 
.' ,l. 'l~he,.Short. ~,me,,:pLtllis Act}s'~'Th~ J.Jittle Darrier .~~la~.cl:.~~~~~Ti~le,: ;=':·i~·:;.:;. 
, Pmclulse l\.Ot, 189~~, .'. . . . . . '.' ';.:.,,; ... :- . '.: .. ' ,:' .. ; 

2. If; shall 1m lawfIl1.foi· the lVfinisl:er of JJan.ds· to nanse to l)e paiel' Unolaimed SIUlt;S·. " 

· inl:o the yllhli~~ rrr~lst om~e th~ pl'O'P.or~;~,!nn.te slHl:l'~s of. the Jnll'c~tn.st:- ~! &:,r;~iit~~~oon6Y 
· monf}y-afol'esltlll of t.ho slllcl 'I'enel;nlil, K.mo ll,ewll:t, anll "VI ~('nlawn, ,l'ubho Trllllt Offioe. 
amounting 1;0 tIn'ee hnndrecl pOllTlIls, two humlrecl ponnds, amI one .:. 
huncheel ponmls respectively, amI 1;1Ie receipt of the Puhlic 'r~l1stee:~~:-<, .. :i . " 

· for the same s111\.11 he n full anll Sl1 (linien t tliscllarge amI release to Her ".?;. !. 
- sahlIVfajcsl;yas to tlle respecliive interests of the said Tenetnhi, Kino '. ~. 

. '. 

HewW, and. 'Vi Tniawn. in the saill island.. I... ".' :";'. 
3, 'rhe s111\.res or in terests of the' sllicl R.almi te: Kiri amI N gapeka.' E}stp.t~ of dissen- ''::!' ; 

I'in t11c saia islaml are herelw vesl;cd in Ule Pnhlic ~rrustee~ '11.11(1 on pay- f~ep~b~roB~~~:::!ed : 
men!. t.o him hy Ol' on hehalf of tIlf) Thn-nister of IJands of,such S11m as who mo.r convey to 
may he assessec1 in rnannerp1'Ovidec1. hy seotion fonrheen of "'The Her Ma.]esty .... 
Puhlic ,"Vorks, Achs Amenc1mentAoh, 1887," as the value of t11e.: .... ." :.- \.'. ' .. 
intfrl'ests' of the said Itahlli teo. Kil'i:-.aml 'N gapeka ,in· tIle saill islnnd,}:<, d··;:· ".:' . .,: . 
the l')nhlie ~J.'l'nstee may. cxeclll;e a conveynnceirifee-simple of the:;.:':~.:}· '.' .. ' 

, 

same 1;0 rTer sahl Thfajest.y. .. . . . . '.', .. . ,'-' : ". r.·.·:". .' . 
4. rehc nistl'iet Land Regisl;l'al' may thereupon cannel all pI'evious Ce~Wicn.te of title 

elltl'ie..; on tho I!antl 'PI'nnst'el' ]tngistur rcsreding the sni(l island, nnr1 i~,:;:.~~~.to lIer 
i:.lmw It (:edili(:nte or I;it.le t.o ] [or said. J\.[a:iest.y tOL' Ule silme f,'ee f,'om 
all mwnlllhra:~i<les'r . :/-:"~7 

5 . .All Jrloneys pail) inl;o I;III~ l'>l1hlie 'el'11st. Office nmler t.his Act. Moneys in Pulilio', 
·1 "11 1 "1;'" I I II 1) 1 I' '1' 1 ) 1 11 I . 1 I I' ~I TI'ust Olncato:hik l) I.. m Il'Ivm; ,oe lY·; H~ . n 1 Ie ."llS :ne, :1.l11 S La )f} paJ(' 011; o' 1.10 pa.id to Illn.imlLnts on 
sailllllli(:n to the PtH"SOIlS l'osl.ieol;ivnly oBI.iUnel thereto on 1;lwit','cspf}diVB demand, 
1I.ppli(!II-I;iOI'l 1.0 I;he P1I hUn ~1~l'l1sl:ee ill I.hat hehal f.. 'I ;,:,. . 

. •... I 

.,,, .. ,/~. 

.,.0:' 
'.1.:.: 
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18-10. 
130ol4b.r. 

TAPUIUPUKA. 
Tl:=u neU1"', 

Ee..o:pt tar t160. 

21'0. 109. 

O.L.C. 

1m 
!Ox.-h. 

~ 
(%O,o:o_J 

l""'<ier four ht:ndred P,,::nc.s ••• 
. ' 'CO Two bUn,lre,j :.::.1 tUfty ponnd •. 
,t ... -4. Gowos, &c. Twer.tI-fjre Pounds Sterling 

~.c>'C~slt Two Pounds Sterling 

--4.5 
40 
25 
2 

0'6 
~ W 
o 0 

£1600 0 

beiag tho full consider:ition ,.-ithin mentioned to be paid and giT6D to lIJI for the Sale 
and COIITe],ILCCO of the s:.id Iand and hereditament within mentioned. . . 

(Enclosure in No. 348.) 
TB.A..'I'nn 7l!OlC WrLLUl[ Wnsull TO TnolU..!l H~~~ 

·_~.:.;;.r 

I JlRElIr ~cno ... Iedge to haro ret:eired from :m·. Tboma. HeUI~,.the'}am 
handree! :uld Sixty Pounds Sterling as payment {or r.il the lsad metiti'o!ied in t 
sad in t::s.!C! biG title not being II:Inctioned by the British GOTernm .. nf::T .... _'h1r 
to retnrn the sba1'e amount with Interest at 10 pro cent 
notice As witness mllu1ad this thirteenth dsy ofOetober 

'Witaep_ ' 
lmres George. 
J=~ ~impBOn. 

We hereby eertift that the abaTe i. :r. trne copy "f tho 
.hI of December ISlO lit Auc:kl:md TOWD. . 

_&A.AoIt u ....... "u ... . -: ..... ~.-:-.. ~~: .. ..;.:.: 
A True Tr:mKript of Certified COPT of 0':":"·1 Deed anti T~J.":~¥;-:: . .'tj...... .' H. 1:J'.=-__ 
Wellingtou,13th N'oTember,lSiS. 

"'-~ 

I ",,(rr· ..... lIore!s bis % cue. 
Urumi.'li~ bt!r % marle. 
Kit"bi hill % mark. 
Te Muini his % mnrk. 
To N~u hiu mark. 
To lbriri his % marl::. 
E Bitll. hi. % mark. 
TIIW"& lIis % mnrk. 
To Kiore his % muk. 
Te Ngnhue bis % mnrl: •. 

Signed S".Aled and lieJiTered the l&1li0 haring been 
just reM OTer !lnd &ithfr.~11 e%plsined &ld 
seemiDgly perfectly undentood m our pre-
aence- . 

. WitneSl-

. Te Pukero!l hi.:t mark. 
Te Tlumlll:r. his x ma:k. 
B:Ulltihu3 nia.% muk. 
T= Whatu his % mnrk. 
l'wo bis x mark. 
lbpa Rapa his % m:lrk. 
Te :r.roana hi. % mark. 

. Tau Toko his % marc. 
Te Hem his % m:lrk. 

. .----..~,' 

: . . Helll'1 D01l'lliug. . .: .'. ;. 
'. '. ':, ,~. ::. James..1~~ett. . . . L' :::.>-"' ". ..: ... :' .. 
:no it remembered that on t11e TlfflItieth day Of March One thousand EightB:undreci 1'~ ~ 

and th.irt1 Eight quiet and ~Ie pa!lellllion and full aeizin of tbe Iuland and here- tahzllIZld delin:ecl. 
di;;8miiDtI '1i:ithin mentionea Eo be ~nted and enfeotred to the witbiD named William , 
AbetcrOiobie, Jeremiah Nilgle and William Webster WIllI openl1 had and tUen DJ" the 
witlWinsmea Chie&'and by, tbem de!imedtO 'the within named. Williaizi Abe=mbie 
Jeremiah' Nai:le audW'Jllian'r: WoOster their lleirs and amgnsaceording to the purport 

. and 'trUe intent and meSm:.g oC the 1rithin·.,mtten. Indenture in the presenc:e oC us 
'll'ho~:'~'~~'~ ~~~~ snbscribed." . .i.:.'~';~:: : ",'.: . -::,: .. " - . .:'., 

: :,::We bereo! scbowJedge to UTe ~reclori the daTOr the date oC the ''Within ,mt:b!n Bec..ipL 
Indenlrire of the·'Within.namcd William'Abercrombie Jeremiah Nagle and William 
W~er the roUowinS; mentioned uticles of:'lferchandize; Namely. ~~. Snperior dO:lblo 
GUII5 8O:·l1'u.keb 120 BlanketJI40 Cub of : Powder ~ caac. of Tob&c~ 140 Cartouebo .... , 
:Boma 140'Belta 6 doieli Shirta 20 Hoea 20 Hatchet. 40 A%e. 20 CoatlI-l pain Drawers' :.' 
12 ehtst.-40 Iron Pobo 10 Snperiol' C10ab 30 fhie Blue Caps 6 Snperiol' COats 30 Sba1l'la '.. :."':. '. 

r .. 

.~. ~ 

-".'" .< 30 ~ ~1I'1!eI'II 15 bats Lead SO Spad~i.~ £~O .Stt!ning ~eiui. of ~e TaI~e ~£ '. .:..; 
EJerm; B:liildred and forlJ: +,onllda Sterlin.; aDd being the Cull .eonllldl'rahol1 1':lthll1 " 
. JDelltio~ to 'be paid and 'girm ~ us for' the Sale and ConTeIazici! 'of the laid Istand 
~d JJereditamen~ ,,!.i~.~~ '::'Yl:;-"~;:' ..... ', .. ~- .. : .... ,:",c:::~;) >: ' .. ,' . 

. W"Jtnen- : ':f '.' ..... -< ...... < .. " •• ' ".... . . [Slgtlatu1'eI alabo",-] 

: .{&.;.~ 

:~~~1~:~~;;Y.:)~, " , ",' 
'hi: ~Q 'admitt;i tonn; beea !i01a'i. t&;··t.ild l;rinJ DOrth~ of' t~a foDowing o...~. 

_. bouna.n~ iDel~ing t~e'r~land ~.Kaikom.::~mmencmg a~. A.b~~·~!1'-the W~: ~ . 
. __ :: Cout;·.Ji~OJ1ort&. Of:~osmalli.da¥&ngiah~ to.~-!pU~ to. tho ~.th~::.::; '" 
,.::,. __ ~: ... to·MaungapiJ:o, thence to tho aouthel'llmOl~ bar or tho lDner harbour. tlience alOIlg th-· ~::, . 
t·. :=:< .• bore ~ utream 'eant!CfWairUi; rciUo",' the ~ of tbia'ltream it taen iImI m'·~.:i,; ,~~ :.. . 
~·;'i'.~,·.~m'~ -direCtion to iIle "iii'!Dmit or,th~ ,- '·or-lima. t!ielulori the iliminit Gf ._ ~;.' :i- : ;"- : 
;'\:-:':"'f-J"aD-' iici~ -to-Xoat ~'th~ati1l·· rOceedin i!& Dciithm -·coiriO···· . '. . 
'r:' .. .: ala ge tho ID~ Of~' - Of hilla to Pairoa,'iizid Jhitiearu :11 tLe IOUtli ~ of tho:;. ".'" : . 

. ' lUoDg'Wi' ··'d.'-'~· .... , L--k.JWi" tb' , ..• ",.~t""" .. ' _.-.. -'::' .. ~. ~~uee~oogt!'o.-.""". " •• ~~lI&to 0_ '·-,.~.?-;: . .:'.,..,..:,:::l~~.': 
.'. .. E:teeptillg from the aboTe JiI!D1ta thiI IaiIct 'Which belong! to Pul;eroe, 1I'ltich it _.... 

:.:. : bo~ded,~;frori~Irr·~·or the'~er &a:bodr.··cill.onit-~d,! Dr thli'~~' >'.-
',:' XaianwlI, on the .o~.raide ~ .. p~ .e.ned~o~b, and. 011 tbe baetbl a place ~ecl . "" . 
. ": Ooguup. ,:Ancl _ uceptillg ill thO CUltintionl III1d Ile\tJemcnta or tIllJ~t ',. ,. 

". -.. ' 

.. ? X~~ ::.:~. 
'." . 

.' :. 

~ .. ~:'::.:; lfatins."~::~~:"~:~':~i..f~~:..~·.;;,"''' ... ~~.:~~i~.~~~;';~;.:;::i·~:~:~·:·;;.rJ,·!l!r;,~:··~·:~ :~·~';~li~:;Zi·~~~::"i.~~~~:; : 
::;' ::". "_>~:~: 1'bii *,0£ the'wma 1 - "~nm. Of tlIij.lIO'rii Iioiilidariei cloei iiOt " . '-'t(;' :: :~, -..... ·L-.:. .. ::.....:· .:.:.:.. .. --J."'-'_.~~&I_. .. ·':i'~,.,L.'·Cbief' '" ... =~ .L- ,'.' appearho" :. ' .. '.' .: ................... p_.l.<VlA...... "' ... O1nI..rSi· ......... · .... ara ....... , .. II~" ',. . . - ,-. 
. \.. ... ," '. aloue oUhiJ ieIkin' ' •. t.ai' . '- UO Janda 'Wmi~Wi' . ftioD' b"- icliili ; . <. '. . ... 
':-:; !!~.to !Ia"1'eCeited_rorth'eir:I!~~,-t5iee .. :"!':·Of'·bTa&i~~~(J!·ii ·· .. ··QOIl or ::. : .. : ;: -:'-.. :.--:::.: : .. 

':,:-: ·TomatoWalktriUia~~erm~L"Tarato'·'-Cii1iIW~meat. ':' , ..... :,. ;-."- ;<', : . 
: .... I,' "'-'.~:r.~~.~~~~~·::·.~'i+'iW';1.\"·::\".;;",':.: .. :·::'~:::;:,\"~.,':,:;,'t~~)1r.lm;-L.'~Ii;ur,~~'~·.~~·~i.' ,:-:. ::', ': ~ . ;, :. . 
' .. ;. ,~:.""Cor:mIi=aet~'llJt&lcme,'l8H. "~~~:.~~··':'''':~·'J.'''·~Coaimidoaer>··:':-· ..... ' .... .. 
. .•• ~:~ •• ~ .•• ,\!t :'-'-.i-' "':&~'\~"'!!Ji--.:~"S..!"'1; ... rf~ .. "i- .. t .. ':: ./ .... ~:- :. >·:'~:i'1.Y·; ~~!:.~~:':ir.~.;..:r..:1';{';:~'~~'=-"":.~ :. ...... ~.::.:<'~~:~. ~ ;'3'· :~'.' ~ .' s . . ..... .. . 

.' .::'.A._Tr#.~pi~~ecl_~or~~~a4?oni~'i.Repod. f~ ·.::ir~a:· ~:;.;:.:.',' 

, :;;~~1~it~':'t~:~jjl;r~i~,{~[~""?:':~7Zt ':",' 
. ...... 

. . . : ~:~ ;,;~ T~::\.:~</;:~~·.':. :~~·:::\:.,;:~:t~~{~j~[f~7~:f)~}:.{:;::~,;:.r:i::;):·: . . .... 
.' 
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18·11-] AUCKLA~D DISTRICT. 

T.IU...~sL.\TIO~. 

1V f: the untll'r:!i~llt~ll h~rl·by l1:,!feo to !;cll to .JaU\c·s Harris aud John I1aUielU, their h~ir8 
and :ulIigns l\ portion of laud situate at the sourC'c of Waitemata for tho followlUg 
PlI.yw(,lIts; 

!! good Coats, !! good [lr~. Trou!'erl', !! Cloak!!, 31,r. Doot~, 6 Shirts, 4- Cap!!, 3 Cedar 
Chests, 2 canist«:rtl l'owdcf.2 boxes Guu Caps, 1 Ii lot belt, I Double GUll aud GlUIe, 
1 Nati\'e 2tbt, 2 Pistols, 1 Hat,2 Waistcoats :Uld Eight Pounds C:!.tSb.£8. O. O. 

The boundaries of the l'.'\id land are as follow. Commencing at 11 Creek by tile 
La.nding pIneo. thcnce along the Kaill:trll road to the ridge Kaiakeake; thence along the 
aOO\'e ridJ."(e utILi! it reachcs a tree in the cre('k .. \rhatati," running through the creek to 
the mouth and thence alon!; the windiul~s of tho creek To RaDgitopuni until It adjoins 
tho creck at the Landing place: . 

'fheso boundarics aro correcl. .....1{ C! hare recei\'cd the payment herein spc:cified. 
AnI! a!i we arc :tt;rccd hereupon we afli:c our lUlnles amI I.:larks on tbe 10th of December 
i.! 'th" ycar IS·H. 

(\V·itnessc8.] (Sigr.ed) [Signatures.] 

Truo TraU!!lation. 
C. O. D.1l"Is. 

X::True Tr:1l1~cript of Certified CUPi llf Original Deed and Tr:lnel.s.tion; 
".: H. ll..L"'illoS TCL -:01\. 

\\i.dlinglOtl, lith October, lS~. 

w::::===== ====,:e;::::::s 

Doeds-No. 52. 
W"U.A.!i'O.\l'.A.IUP.A.ru. UD OKCl'E BWCli:9, Gall":' B.1.Rl!I&£ ISL-\~D, Acc.li:.t.l.."fD 

DlsnlH."l'. . 
K!i'OW all men by thCIIG Present!! tbat \tc tbo undcni~ned N3.tifC Chitf4 or NCli ZeallUld 
do by theEG prC!s(mts ill c(m~idcration of tho payment hcreulldi:r mentioned to us made 
Bcll cOlwey :'Illl a!'"ure uut<l "'"reUcrick Whitake:- of Auckland Gentlem:m and John 
Peter du lIoulin of till' l'arno l1bec (juntleman All thl!.t I,ieee or parcel of land sitWlte 
on tim Great J3nrrier Ittland cOnlmcncin~ at lI. point about a. qu.'\der of :\ mile to the 
North \\~el!t of Three Ie!:lndl< (':Iliad -- :!.I'ccuding thcn~ tho ridge and running Oiel' 

lIirakitnata from lhenccorer ~[:l.lmg3piko from thr.-nce to WlI.btautuna 00 t.he North 
l~:tstl'rn C031\t {rlllll \\~:>.kat.tutulla to Uwnn:l. thencc to Jl:ltll.koroa. and Tokakuku fronl 
the!lc{' ttl :\lotu jt:l.uu frow thell\.'l! back t·o tHell:!. [rom tbence to PotekoruZIo from thence 
to Hnilw:l on thc :->outh West lIidc of "he blllnd :lI1d [roBl.~thel1cc to tho starting place: 
AUtI a!l tho 1:\11.1 i:.lcludcd in thl! ((aid bouDllatie:!l and all anti ererJthin~ thereo!1 Btanding 
and bcing: Aud :LIllI") nil those Thrt!o ~nlall l .. 13,uds aboro mentioll-ed ncar tho com
mcnt·iug point :l.nti all till.' right and apl'urtcnlllu:Cl! of all kinds wllatsoe.er therein 'or 
thereoll beillg. In "\Vitllt·"tI whereof WU ba\""o hercun!o l!ub!cribed our LllunC8 this 12th 
dny of DccelUbl'r H~H. 

:-Sigucli TO~U.T[ W .. ua. 
The lIIark of x 'fO.:.sOA. 

. , T~ AUII;'IIl.\!'\OI. 

)?&lgli~d uy the ",'Joro n:Lnlcd TOUl.'1ti Wak:! in the 
'~"g=-' .. prescnco o[ (hMiug been first duly inter-

The mark of x R.a.:SOlTI.1I>:.\. 
'l'uc mark of x PllU..";oI • 

'"""~ .. prctetl)-
:;~~.t. .. . Signed Honrf'r, Clark, Interprl!ter, Auckland. 

::;i~lIctl William Webater, Mercury ilay, Settler. 
Sir-ned by tho abo\'o nallle,I To~ngn. aull Ly tho 

aboHl nnnlcll Tomati\\'nkll. for hi!! Wifo 
Arikirangi iu the pn'lIcnco of-

~it;llCtl Wm. Wobster, Scttler, ~rercury Bay. 
Signcd Henry '1'. Clark, Iuhlrprol'Jf, Auckland. 

Signed oy tho withillnamct\ Hnllgiliak: and 
Piraul{i (hnving been first duly elpl:lined) 
in UIIl prcHcllcn of-

Higucd V. Ull.vi .. , illterproter, Auekloul<J. 
l5iglled Oiluerl Mn;r, J.l'., \\rllllgarei. 

COIuiilualioll abol'l! rifcrrcd 10. 
Ono Cntlor cOlllpleto with Dingy. 
Two (2) Callks lIf L'owdt·r. 
'fcll (to) Blallko!lI. 
0110 (1) C<mt. 
Olle (1) Cllp. 
Ono (I) doublo barrelled' Gun. 
Uno (1) picco of j'rint. 
Ollll (1) picl'o of 'l'ouacco, 16 indIct! !ollg. 
(JIIO (1) (lllir Oar!! . 

Ij,GO 

1844. 
10 Decelllber. 

.!t'Ci:UND DISTBtcr. 

RANCITOPUNI. 
Harris and ~all1c)d. 

Thlunduics. 
(2,4,)() IICres.] 

NOlI. 90,190, and 191. 

P.C. 

lSIrI. 
lZDccem~. 

.A.t'cu..um Dlsnucr. 

WHANCAPARAPAAA 
AN:) OKUI'£. 

Frederick W"bitd:o:
IUttl:J. 1". du Moulin. 

Thlundsrie,. 
[3,51)() 1ICn";!. J 

. ~~ccci.\"(;c! r 'HIIl l\'iCllflfK. \Vhi"tld(er 1\11(1 tIll ;\~oulill on Ilccount (If myself, Illy wifo Recoipt. 
Anktrlm/{', I<JOIIHII. and utlll'ru (lOr (ho L1UU!llIcllholleu ill tho withiu Dood 10 Blankets, 

NZ 

( 

", .. 
r, 
.' 
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470 [1844 

WHANCI\PARAPARA Ono CMt, Ono Cnp, 0110 pioco of l'rint, 77 lbll. of 'l'obncco:.ollll pn!~ o[ On~1:1 ~u\(l Cutlllr 
AND OKUPE nnt! JJill"y complete. ::;I~nerl ] OMAT[ W AKA. 

rOlltiu\lcd. r- l:;igllcu '1.'),; AltIKIItANO[. 

181-1. 
HI ])cc,'mbcr. 

S,'{!onu paymcnt. 

1846. 
10 June. 

Receipt Cor £10. 

lS4G. 
12 August. 

Si"llml in the presence of-
n liig-r\. John J\.ellins, A uddand. 

Sigd. .J ohn l\[:rett, ~uck!l\llrl. .' • 
John Prmco IllS :t ll1ark, Nn.two Clnef. 

Recehoed from l"rederiek "\Vlritn\t(!r and John Pcter au l'YIoulin in cOllsidcration for 
our clnim to Land namod in this within del'd, (20) 'l'wonty B1ILt1kets (2) '1'wo double 
barrolled GUllS 2_ 'rwo kegs Po\vdor 20, 'rwllllty t;hirts 3. '1'hreo Coatll 3. 'rhreo pairll 
'1'ro\\,sers, 2. Two Cows this 18th December 1844. 

his x mark TAll.A.. 
'WitneBs- his x wnrk PETOll.EllU, 

(Si~ned). Henrv T. Clark, Interpretor, Auckland, 
(Signed) Wm:Webster, Settler. 

Received from Frederick Whitaker and J. P. du Moulin 011 account of myself and 
,vife Arikiran"j '1'oen":1. :1.ud other!! for tho land montionod in tho within deed being 
payment (in lfe~ of n double barrelled Gun and Two Casks Powder) tho sum of Ten 
(10) Pounds sterling. Sigd. TOMATI W AKA, 

In my preseneo having, been dll!y explained by me-
Signed Thomas l:;pencer Jioraaltb. 

Aucklo.nd, Juno 10th, lS·.l:U. . , 
A. '1'rue Copy, 12th Sepr. 18'.l:G, .' . . .:, 

'FREDK.' Wi·-~rEll.ll.nrAN,Solr., ;cA.ucklan_. 

(Enclosure.) 
D£~:D OF PA,RTITION OF LA}:D SITUATE ON TllE GREAT BARRIEIt lSI,u;n. 

CREAT BARRIER 'rills uced mnue the 12th dny of Au~ust in the year ll:i4G. Between Frederick 1Vhilaker 
rt\rlil:;I~~fNI~I:d' of Aucklnnu in the 'l'erritory of New Zealand Gentleman of the one part and John 
b~lwl'c" :.\[I'~m. ¥.!iM:J;~;~ijo.ul~n,. of th~ I!ame place gcnll£.!!Ian o,!l.!~!~,,~th~r:. pa~t WI}ercn!! by a Vee; 
Wltituk,'r nnd empfioil'i:ccrlfffSto bearmg dato tll,el3riWday:r.o~Qvcmlici'!$l8"j,.~lISRlled 111 fa\"our of tho. 
Du Moulin. snid l"l'edcrick 'Whitaker Ilis Ih:ccllCliey tho Go\"erJlnr consented Oil behalf of Her 

,.,l\I.~!!~~y~H~~"(~.'!9.g.~ to \\'ai~o ~ho rigllt of pr~-elllption C?\'er llot more thnt19iiQTip.ciiii~tia 
~:;.:fl'y9;hundr,ed.,ijlAcres of Land sItuate OJ! the Great BarrlCr ll!land eOllllllcncmg about half 

a. 'niile to tho N ort hward of Wangaparapura and running across the Islnnd an~ ~1ttendil1g 
:J~.,tj~.?~::;~ll~~~·~W~withill a q~arter ~,a mile of Okuki, And Wherell;-"I by ~notherTpre: 

l,cmp,tu,m:,;Cer.tl(j.eate ILh:o bearing dat':)'t11O :.Ird day of NovP.lnbur 18·J:.1, Issucd III fl\\'our of 
" tht' Imid John" Peter du :Moulin His Excellollcvthe 'Governor eonscnted 011 behalf of 
n~!"_N~j;.~y the Queen. to wai\'o the ri~ht o(pro-cmption over n~t more, than' 'l'\\'o~ 

\thousa,ilu'ilcrcs"of land sltuato' at tho Grcat Barrier Islnnd commcllclllg about ono half 
'mile to tho' Southward of "\Vangltparapnra, and e:dended around tho South Hend by tbe 
l~ast Coast until it meets a lino Irom the 'West Coast, And whereas by deed poll bearing 
unto the 12th day of. Dceonlber 18:1:·.1,. Tamati 'Vaka amI other Native Chief" therein 
montioned tlit! Bell convey and assure unto the said l!'rederick WhitakcI' :lnd John Peter 
du :l\Ioulin All that piece or pllrcel of land situato on HIO Great Barrier Island com-
1ll0ncillH at It poinl;"h.\)otlt:a"quarter of allliloto,tilo Northl,V:~st o.f t.hroe Islnuds called 
-- anccndillg tbellcoUIlYrid~oand.rlll1ilillHo\'er.lIirikillll\til.::frolll then co ovcr 1Ilaungu
piko, from then co to \Vakalautuua, ':on.tho North::Easternconst from 'Vakatautunn to 
OlVano, tIH!~lCO to 1I-lntakoroa andPokakuku,o .. from.thonc.o· to Motu Manu, from 
thence back' to Olella, from theneoto Pulckerua, frolll tll11llee to Uniko:t OIl tho 
North 'Vest side of the hlnuu, and from then co to tllo stnrtiuj! point, and all 
tho lnnd included ill t.ho said boulldaril'lI and all and ovorything thereoll standio~ 
and being. And nlso all those three small Iulands above Ill(llltioned all which said 

.land is inclucl!!d, in tho description ~i\'on ill tho hro so.id pre-emption ccrtifil'ates 
1. Whllngllpnrnpllrl.l. abo\'o recited And wboreas nlltlll\t piece or parcel of limd montioned or dc!!cribed 
[I,too nercH.) in tho pre-emption ccrtificlltci firstly hereillbcforo til'scribed WIIS purdll1serl fur lIud on 

behlllf of tho .. aid I~rederick Whitaker, nlH1 all the (other land to the Southward lhereuf 

2.0kllpc, 
[2,000 ncrc9.] 

included in:tnd cOll\'oyedby the sliidl'eeiteu dl'!!ll poll bcillH )lIlrt of t.ho luud ment.iolled 
or describe,1 ill tho pre-omption cortifieate Ileeondly horeinbefore reeit!!<i for and 011 
bchlllf of nUl snid John Pet!!r tiu Moulin, Now tbiEl Deed witneBgeth that tho snid 
l'redcriclc 'Whitaker aull John !'utcr du Moulin havo thereforo mutually IIgrocd to Wilko 
:1. pnrtit iun necol'dingly of the said land 80 cOIl\'eyed to thulll all aforeLmid bv tbo aaid 
l'(·cited deerl PI)U of tho 12th day of Decomber 18,i.4. And t.hat the said, -Froderir~k 
Whitnltcr shaH hllvo and cnjoy to him amI his heirs for ovor in severalty All thnt piece 
or pnrcol of Illnd mentiolled or dmlcrib('d in tho pre-elUption certificato first 1y horein
before r(!l'!led, lind thnt the (luir! .John Peter dn Moulin doth h61'(1by r(·lcase nwl eOIl\'ey 
the Hnid piecu o~ parcel of llllld to tho .slLid Frederick'Vhitnker hill heirs and n6signs 
.And that tho BRld John l)eter du :Moulin shall havo nud enjoy to him and hin Iwirs for 
0\'(11' ill Ilc\'craIt,y All thnt pieeu or l'a1'c(.\1 (If land beinr:; ths rmnaintier of th(J 1I:t.iJ laud 80 
cOI1\"Jyed as aforesaid to them tho aairl Frederick 'Whitak(.r and .Tohn l'oter du l'troulio 
by the A:lir~ recited decd l?n!J o~ tho 12t~1 dny o[ J)~celJlbcr .HHl, and being part or the 
law! I1IClltWIIl'd nr Ih'~crlbl',l III tho lIald }Ire-emption corl1fil'ato 6ec(~IlJly horeinbeforo 
r('ciletl, Ant! the Hnid Fredericlc Whitaker doth hereby rel('l\8o Ilnd conroy tho said 

" 
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";:<il!lill 
irs for 
. ;1l!d 1'10 

ii filii ill 
(I:' (I", 

:h,·!i.lru 
.(} ,.nid 

AUCKLAND DISTl1.ICT. _ .. _----_._--_._- -----~"'-----------
1,io('0 or pMc,,1 of )nll!1 to tho .,mid .Tohn l'otor <111 1\:{ouli II , !,iA hoirn nud nssignl!. 
I II Wil.IWIII! whereof tho !laid pnrfle8 hn\"o horounto 8ubllcrlbo(\ thOlr JlIIIIICA. Si~J1etl l'ln:DIl:. \V!lITA "Elt. 

Signed J.I;o. P~:1·. DIl Mour.IN. 

Sicrn('(l bv 11.0 I'nid parti!'s in tho Ilrl'BenCO of-
n Si~: l~r('dk. ·W. l\f(~rrilllnn, Solr. AuekJl\lul. 

Si:;. Willinl\l Fool Gilbortl, Pninter, Auckland. 

A trllo c0(lY' 12 Bopr. 19·1-6. }'RKnJt. 'V. l\fERItl!d/.N', Aucklllnd, Gent. 

A Trlle '1'rn,m:cript or COI'lilied Copies of tho OrigilH\l Deeds. II. HANSON TURT'JN. 

Wellington, 22nd July, 1SS0. 
.- .. _.-- -.... -~- . --' --- -~- -... -.--~.-

................ 

Deeds-No. 53. 

N 

CREAT BARRIER 
ISLAr~D 

coutinued. 

NOl. 60 nntI 70. 
.~ --* .. _---

1'.0. 

IS-U. 
12 DllcClJlber. 

( 

It.~N:OITOl'IlNI llr.ocK, ltI.ER 'VAITEltA.TA, AUCKLAND DISTllICT. 

'l\hmOItIoNllt!!o{ of A~r('('tn"nt 11\1\(101\1\(1 entered tbis 12th day oEUecember IS·UBoLw60n 
,,,John 'Mooro (If Aucklllntl Prinh'r 111111 I.ho Nntivo Chief '1'lm Tllri. "fhofol18 tho so.id 

i;;~iTl\u 'Pari lI!!rl'ClI til !,(,\1 :Ul!1 till' I!ai(l .Tohn l\[ooro ngrll1l8 (0 purchntlo all that picco or 
~':',,)I:li'c(.1 (If 1:~\Ifl "itual!'tlllhtlllt. (1111' mih· fl:!1111 tho hend of .. JI)III1 l<'~ir'lI l'rellk nbllu.t thrllo 
:~:.'lIlil(,~ from !-il eW:lrt 'u'lIl Brl'inll'" ::iILW ~hllll atlll ubout IIIXle!lI1 mIlCH \II' tho \V n1temntll. 

At:c;:u:m DISTRICT. '. 

RANCITOPUNI. 
J~lm !\{OOfO. 

(1,000 neres.) 

;,;\~i,':fI'Oll\ Allckl:mtl for Il;(~ !'1I:1l of gightv pOllnds worth of :::llOpll, ficJding nnd other 
., ". c10Ihill!! :tlltl the rcc/!ipt "f whil,h by the N:lti\'O Chief'l':lu Tnri'ill hereby II.cknowledglld, 

nllli ill l'(lIUlitlt!rlltiull tlH'r(,nf tho said '1'lIll Tari heroby conveYB n88i::;-1l1l nnd nBsures to tbe 
aai!) .r oiln .i\10tll'(\ :lll!) hia g!tceulora A(lmillis\ rators nnd AMsiA'IH' for ever tho said picco' 
of bnd hcreinbt.forn tlescl'ibcd and particulnrly Bet out in tho plan 011 the margin. 

Receipt. 

Signed by t.ho ilai.d Chief, tho ,Bnmo bo.vin~ been 
lirs\; r(l:ld OVl'r nntI e::tplained to him in tho 
prCS(!I\CIl of.-

'Wircl\1u "\V nleno. 
Witllellll-

R ~r(}ur:tI1t, Intorpreter. 
A Truo COI'Y of Originnll)ocd. 

H. HANSOl{ TURTON. 

Wollingtoll, 2:lru July, 181)0. 
-..{ 

Deeds-I-io., 54. 

Th..t::TAlU. 

No. 71. 

1'.0. 

Is«. 
UDccemoor. 

OK.muKUItA. BLOCK', Rl.1tIt ,,\VAITEliATA, AUCK'LA.'ND DISTRICT. AUCltL.r,.ND DISTIlICT. 

1\: 1,\ 1"\l1\~0 (J lI~a I.nngatn. knton ki enoi bonluto.n~n, ko mntou Rnngntira \) tl). hapu 0 

~ p;:~l\\'hallu\ .~ tinn whak~lI\() ann kil\. hokoa. atu ki fl, Koromola Pntariti, ki 1\ Hoern. 
H:l.Il1iom llllr:.ki. ki 0 r;uln uri i lUuri iho i n.. faua, me 0 rau!!. 0 pai ni, tetahi wahi whenun. 
e iakntn nl.l:l lei to tallll ulnui 0 to nwa 0 Okahukura. Ko nga aka. 0 taua ",ahi a wnru 

_)11):1 1I!!ll i'au, ROO. g wh:d(l\n(~ nlll\ nl\o hoki mntou kin hos.lu. kin. tukun alu, kin. hokoa ntu ki n. 
'Kcrelllct3 P'lt:1.rili, ki l\. lIo(\r:1; Ih,miorn Poraki, ko 0 raun. uri mo 0 raun. 0 pai ~i. nga 
r:1.kau k:\lOll. Ilg" lUU~. lI~a \\':\\, I\~a iw\tntu. mo ngu. mea. kntaa 0 tu nlla, 0 t.llkoto ki 
r\l\l~:l ki t.\un wh(!nll;\.. hilt oti atu taun ""lIol\UI\ DIe up;a mon. 0 rl!ngn ki n Kerometn 
Pillari: i, Iti 1\ 1£OMa IIamiora I'llrnl.:i, ki 0 rnua uri i tonci t:lkiwLl, aUlUo. nlto lIei, 11, ako, 

nke. ako. !'\ ~:1. kallll. K a lil,\ata i to I\wa 0 Okn.hukurn, i to ta.uknka 0 Kikitan~iao: ka huri 
ki tlln ki t.' ritCU~I\ lI\'" \1 to I\\'\'I\. 0 To l\{nramn: ka rohe mai kl\i to II.wa 0 'ro KlI.ra.!m kn. 
l,ku ki to klll::t II r1\t\~Il. lea huri. a kl\. Ulnkere ki to awa. 0 :Ngahokowhitu· ka ha.erc \ ;oto 
i to aWIl 0 l:'lI.fCUlIlrl'1II0, n hono 11011. ki tern rohe ki te' riteuga nk~ 0 to luva 0 'fo 

Mnrallu\. ' NP;:l lllll. ::; lupar:\, 1 koroku pai, n paraiketl', 2 knho paura., 2 "i\"Ript.tn pnura 
~ wl'hikoli, :! I't1llakn tilll!ara, !I tnrn moui. ' 

Kiln uti t(1 wllllknhaere 11';:\ kaha 0 lend wllonull. 13 PC'lrll. Knwharu 0 KoreOletll. 
p;\\.uili, 1Il(' t'lahi I\lll ta\l~atn, kU3 kcria nga knhn ki to poka, n kua wh~kariten. ctnhi 
klllm ki 1c knra, he mca whnkatu. . ' 

E whnkano nlll\ mll.loll ki to POllO 0 lenci tuhituhmg:l,1\ kll. tuitin 0 matou ingon ki 
r:tr,l Iwi i h'IIl,i ra 0 'l'ih('ll\ll H, i to t:m 0 to tatou Ariki IS·H. 

llAnro:s'A. ton a x ~ohu. PAOnl. tonn ::t tobo.!. 
KAU',ua. (Otlll. x tollu. UAU1UKl x. 

I!:trdti H('w('ti, Kni whrkamMri, ;\kar:\\l:\. 
111I1IJ!lt titiru-

.1. O·~t·i\l. 
:\. U rc,y Ch!1(lulatl . 
.IIICI. ('(I!\lUII'II. 

:.! tI:j':lr;\ lUll C"l,i r:l t' t,lk,,\,. a:-t' lIl'i k:t .. in, llIai. 

OKAHUKURA. 
Pa.rtridgc nud Polack. 

13oulld"ric~ . 
[000 a..:rce.] 

R~ccipt. 
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\VitUCSSC'B
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i Hone :ar ain. 
I Paoa. Taui. 
lKo to Nga.. 

Sd. Ihaka Tnkanini. 
Sd. J Ohll "\Yhite, Interpreter. 
~cl. II. T. Kempr J. P. 

True Translation. 
DONALD I.IcLEAN, Chief Commissioller. 

!Iarch 19th, 18fiG. ' 

u .. V &,.t; .l. .... 1·1 .1.. 

. .. Hm'cwini Nganiho . 
. Ratkma· Pene .. 

N 6 
. .......... :/) .. ()q ( 
:. '.,. U\k> 

\ . 

A True Copy of .Original Deed and l'raJl!?la.tion. . 
. . II. HANSON TURTON •. 

WeUingt?D, September 21st, 1874~·· : .... : ......... " '.: ' .. 
~ .. - -. _... . - _ .. :ss:::::... 154 .. ~ ti. _. 

',' '1;,:,",'- :.,'J',' 

. Deeds-No. 239~:··· :. ..... 
R.\XOI'rA.\vRIRr BLOCK, TG:i"'~~"1iitJjl;~" :AUCE:LAlm .. »rSTRICT. •. 

Iro lrATOU c mau ake nei llga ingoa e tine- whakaae ana. ~ia hokoa. atuJcia tukua atu kin. 
.. }lDDlSTlllOT. oti rn:wa. atu ki a,·tc::Kuinio ·Ingarangi tuku ibo. ki.nga ·Kinbri·ine nga'Kuiui i inuri i a 
ITAWHt~1 ia to mn.tou ·whenua.·etakoto ana ite pito whakarunga., 0 ·te 'mQtu o..-Aotea ko.t-c ingQa 
I1~D~1 R nui 0 ta.ua walli ko ;Rangitawiri':Ewhakaae ~a' matou::.ki,it. ·rirO;.:atu nga:rakau J1gawai 

Augu:!t. 

l ... ..r. 

*" .'" 

i) 

for £120, 
lahmmt. 

uga kohatu DIe nga men. katoa ·.0 tauawhenua·aka::w~a1ai.otm ra\Vati~:atu·:taua whcnua 
me nga \Vahi tnpu kato& me ngn. mea katoa.atu;· 0 rungao raro mo. nga;.IDoni e rua. rau 
erua tekau un. me riro mn.i ki omatou riugarUlga Oi tenerta,~iwD. kotabi.mu,erua tebu 
pauna. a kin. pahure. nga maramn.:kotahi tekau:lIlA rua ·~a.:rirO,:inai:Jci:a·:ma.toU:;ng.u.. toenga 
kotnhj r~u.·. ·.Ko'.:~ga .k~hn.? .t~ne!.--wh~nu.a···.~~.~:· enei:~kn:.:·it~mata. !~:T~kakuku i te tai 

. 'mnrangnl ka'rero 1 rotO:l taua.awa'..ckenoa,kr·,tc Whar;lu,,:·tae.noa.·kl:.ta. to 1Vaka Kahn. 
ko to Karamu te' ingoa~' haerc ·t{inu·.·mai .i. rcira. ka··wahia. '~)ihi ·o.te ·Ahumata·ma.rcre non. 
ki tatahi ki Raihoa hacre tonu ftc paenga'.'tai tub.ono noa ki:.te timn.tD,~ga:ki.TQkakuku 
kei roto kei cnei_kah:i"nga wabi i ~tikua.-·ki8.·;AP*n.~~e~·1)'mua., a, ko..1i~·mOO;.i)nahue i 
te utungo; b)·triua. ;kwi. ri~ ma.i;,LD:~~~u:i'~·.te~~i::!~\{~I~;:l!~a!~.;.:~ka':~an.n;.n:m~i(~i'enei: 
korero no ·konei· ka.·tnh13,· 0 matou·?lnJ!Oa:·:me::;nga: tohui,l:'\~neJ:;J'a{;orAkulllita te.ruaJekau 
ma. ono i to:ta.u:o:.to::tatoii~~~.~h~?~hi mimo,,~ru·.~ti,\r~,m~t~~~#;:~a:~ha.'~·'· ..... 

lIunga Tltlro- '.. ... ...... " '.' ,. . .. ,--' .. ' ... ",,,.: .. ,; .... ' .' ... . 

C 0.· Da"itt, IntcrJ~r~t~~~' ~~ ~(.kland. ..;: . ,.-:.~::;;2;~{~;;;;:;;~ii~~tr}··,~:·:.;;hi1~:~:)~:~i';i.·>i,:·:., <:.' 
~ •. 'i·~;··r I. ,". ' .. ' .: ..... : ... ~:~~~:i':.:··.· ... ~ ~;:~'':'':·:1;'!::''·i·'·':''.·: .... ··.::tl·· " 

Rua riro ~ai .!.a;!D~!~~;:r~tiga)·:~~# rin~arin~~:o':tc~~~~nkn.i:ini/~~~ii?k:ci te·.K~pa. llei . 
utu tuo te \\·1tcnua·ka.·oh·te"\Vhakahaerc'·nga·kn1m.l·roto I'tenet pukapuka·kotahl rau 0 
rua'teknu pauna ko te utu matamua tenei. .. . .'.. .. . ..... . '.- ... : . , .. 

Aknrana, Akuhata 29, lS54. '. 
HimionR Purau. 'fniruona:ic Kakari. 
te ·Ngahohe. Berni J\Lmo. . 

Tc ~Iatewnru tribe Ih'ing Hakoua \Valmrcwa x. J\{cri\Vahapuku x. 
at Coromande1. . Patumoana, Kote ingoa. 0 Paora te Putu na. 

Natnnallira.Himiona i tuhitubi. 

Hunga Titiro
Hohepn. purehu x tnrakihi. 

C. O. Davis, Interpreter. 
Archd.A, MacInnes, Clerk N. Land Purchase Dept. 
John P. Rul:tsell, Settler, 'Vairar4pa.· . 
• John Grant Johnson, Dist. L. Commr. 
H. T. Kemp, J.P. 

: . , ..... ' '.::'.:.-~ ..... ~ 

PROVINCE OF AUCKLAND_ 



1854-5G] AUCKLAND DIS'l'RIC'f. 

Tn.mar,ATION. ..1e. I 

WE.the undersigned llCreby agree to Hen, make o\"el" and give. up for ever to' the 26 ~( 'f 
Ql!een of England and her successors the Kings and Queens of England our .land AUOKLAND DII 

bemg the Southe~n portion of the :Barrier Island by name Bangitaw hiri We agree 'to . -
give up nU timber streams miuerals and other· appurtenances ·andwe·.horebY. altogetlier RANCITAW 
relinquish otlr claims .to ·.tbis: laud its tapued"plaees"and 'to"'everything thereupoI1.'or CREAT BAF 
beneath the surfaco in con8ide~tion of· the. Bum of two hundrCd:.a~d. ~we~tY .. potiridB, 
one hunure<l and twenty of whIch we receIve now and the remaInmg hunarcd .robe 

_",.-paid in twelvo montlls from this date. Tho ,boundaries of this land n.ro as follows com. Boundaries . 
. . 'meneing at Tokakuku on t110 eastern, side of, the Island and running:througn the 'stream 

1oi .. "O£ tl10 sarno namo to Te 'VhaTau and thenee"toWa'ka's bounda:rJ line named Te' Karamu 
. t11~nco to the summit of the .mountain called .te·Ahumata.8nd . .tllenceto.a,"place:named. 

RaillOa in the waters of tho'Sea'arid continuing the line of coast tin it adjoins Tokakuku. , . 
Tho claims of 1\Ir. Abercrombie aro ·inclu·ded.in·.'these boundarics:and tho··balaric·e.dtie:on 
account of these 'claims wo now receive' from. the G-overnment.:..~::: We. fully agree to ·the 
matter embodicdl~in.this:do·c·ument In token of which wo affix:otir namcs and·o·ur marks 
on this t\\"ellty-si~th day ~f Augustin the,yen.~ of our Lord one.thousand.eight·,hundred . 
nnd fifty four.?:J~}' .. ' ...... .' ...... . '.','. .... .:,. :' ... : ; ..... .-.. " .. '. :'" :\'>i,\ ':::';' 

True translation. ", . . ' .. ' " . '.' . i:··· :, . .. . .' ~ . . .... '. . 
C. O. DAVIS. . ." . '.'.:, 

Received from the ltands of Mr. McLean as a. payment for our lands dC8~ri1j~(i in Receipt for £1 
',-,. t.hiN document one, hundred and tWNlty pounds being the first instalment .. '.' .. : .. ':, ...... ,..:. first inst"ahnent 

.' . . Auckland, AUg'nst 29, 1854~ '. - . .... '.... . . .. 
: . .... . . . .:: . . . HnnoNA PunA..u, ,. 

'-. :'. '.:' ...... und 9 otbers; belong to the Matiwal'u.tribe living 
WitneBses- . . ".".' at Coromandel.. .: , ' :: . . .. 

C. O. Davis, Interpreter, and 4 others. . ... ',,, ........... '.:":' :: :.:~ ~>,'.' ... ';,: .. , ,. .. 
. . > ~'.:<':'::,/:J.~./::'j:':' ····i ". . .. : :.:..... .' ""~"'.':':: :: ,,'. ' .. ~ ." ..... ::: .. <:, :.;.....: 
,~:i;£l00. '. .":: ,,,!," •.••• . ".,.: ••• ' :' .: .Akarnna, Akuhata 21, l:Su5. ' .. " 

( 

1855. 
21 August ;). Kun. riro mai ki a. malou. i tenei loa i nga' -ririgaringa 0 to Ma.karini nga pauna,moni 

,.;; kotahi r::m takitnhi 1\0 to .utunga. whakaotinga tonoi mo to matou' kainga 0 takoto nei nga 
rohe ki tun 0 tcnci pllkapulm. ka. tahi.nei ka tiuo.oti pu atu ako tonu atu. ~~i~8tt~1~:;t( 

. r AOUA.. TE PUTU X. 
RA. TU ,'MOAN.!... Kni Titiro-

Ehenc:4cr,Bakcr, Clerk N.L. Purchaso Office . 
• 1ohnHB.hbs. 

£100., ·~t~ TRANBL.\.TION. Auckland, August 21, 1850 .. 
. Rcceivctl bv liS on this dav at tIle hands of lfr. McLean the· sum of Ono lIundred 

>~,.,Pot1naS sterling, onco told. This is the finnl payment for our land whose boundaries 
}:.nro (it'scribcll on the other side of this document, and which is now fully and for ever 

811 rren dC'l'cd. 
'Ii>. 

. ... 'Vitness-
]~bcllezer Bllkor, Clerk N.L.·Purchase Office . 
J olm Hobhfl. 

PAORA. TE:, PUTU X. 
RA..TUMOANA. 

A True Copy of Original Deed, Recoipts, and Translations. 
'H. HANSON TURTON. 

'Vellington, Septomber 10~11, 1874. 

_______ . __ "' ==========_=.= __ =_ =~_."!-. ='""~ . .. == .. _~:z:a=x::a===~= 

1855 • 
21 August 

Receipt for £H . 
final instalment 

c: 

Deeds-No. 240. 1856. 

GnF..\T B.\RlUF.lt ISLAN]) (LAND ON), AUCKLAND DIBTUWT. 27 Dccombl 

. TENEr PmtA'PUKA. tulm whenna 0 tuhitul1ia koi i tcnoi rn. i to rua telmu rna Wl1itu 27 0 AUOKLAND DIS' 
11,r,a rlL 0 ~rjhemn. i tc tau'o to t.nf:on n."itd lrnt/lh; ''mnnn A ... .:. ............. -: ••• - ... _1 ___ .. 
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LANDON CRE ... T 
B"'RRIER ISLAND 

cuntinued. 

1856; 
, !!i DC!'llmbcr. 

.ArcJtLA~D DlstntCt'. 

LAND ON GRE",T 
BARRIER ISLAND. 

Receipt for £200. 

Doulldllriea. 

1656. 
31 ))ccclllbcr. 

Al·CIi:I •. \:l1I IhsTniCT. 

ON£WHtRoWlltRCI. 
WAITEM ... T .... 

.• .:~ ..... ! .• 

PROY~N'CE OF AUOKLAND, 
tI'7J! 

[1.856 

to wtlonun i hokoa 0 Wbitikn ro.un ko to Moronn.. Xo to kaha. ki te tun~l\ki kei ie 
whenun. i hokoa. ki tc runo.nga. Pako11a. ko to Whitika. to Ka.i whakarite 0 taua. whenua. 

Reoi kua. oti i a matou to hurihurito mihi to poroporoako to tino tuku 1'U.wa. i'topei 
Xainga 0 a. matou tipuna. tuku iho i a mlltou me ona awa. mo ODn. m,!lnga. mo onll. roto mo
ono. \Vai me ona rakau me ona otnota. me oxio. kohatu mo ODa wahl p'ro.e me ona wahi 
ataabua. me onn. wabi kino me nga mea. katon. ki rungQ. ranei 0 to whenua ki rare ranei 0 
to whonua me nga aha noa. ibo 0 fnun. whenun. kn. oti rawa. i a matou ·te tino tukn rawr.. 
atu i renei ra 0 wltiti nei ki3 lVikitorm to Kuiui 0 JngarlUlgi ki nga. Xillgi Kuini ranei 
o muri iho i a in. a. ako tonu atu. '.' . '. 

A mo to .matou v:ltnknnctanga. ki nga. tiknllgl\ k.atOI\ 0 roto i tanai Pukllpuka ka tultia. 
iho 0 mo.tou 0 mntou ingon. mo 0 mn.tou tohu. . 

, A mo to whaknaetangn. 0 te Xuini 0 Ing4rangi monn. ki ngo. tikanga kntoo. a roto j 
, tenei Pukapuktl. ko. tuhin. iho 0 to ?tfnknrilli to Kili whnknrite wlienullo to Kawana 0 Nui 

Tirenitt)na. ingon. . . ' . . . 
. ,.' T.uUT[ WAXA.· TA.B.EW.A.. 

N gn Kai titiro ki enei homaitnnga utu mo 
enei tuMngl\ ingon.- . 

C. O. Dn.vis, Inttlrpreter, Aucklnnd. 
Elwin R.DicksoIl, B.A. 

:Tlu.NBLATIO~, 

'VlltEYU nOPIUOXA. 
TE RETWA!U ngatipou knton. 

TDIB DEED of- Sato conveying LandwrittcIl on, tbis tlle'ttrenty seventh 27 day of 
Decewber iu theYenr of our Lord Onc thousand eight JlUndred nnd fift\" six is a lJeed 
of tho full and unrescrved nssent of us the Chiefs nud l)eopJc of Ngatim:u.u and Ngn.ti. 
wlli whoso names nre hereunto attactlCd on behalf of oUr:lehes our relations nnd descen
dants born after UB to give up anti nlalro OTcr a portion of our Land to Victoria tho 
Queen of England and to the Xinp;s or Qucens ller SllcceSllor.'I for ever aIld over. 

And in consideration of our full conaent to I.'ell tM:! l,iceo of our Land Yictoria the 
Queen of}:ngland agrees on her part to pny us the ~um of Threo lIundrcd Pounds 
£;101) once told~ Of this DlDount we hll~o received 1'wo hundred !'ou!ldlt £200 on thil{ 
day from Donald Y:u~r.can Require.·' Tho third 3rd hundred Pound" £100 is to be paid 
to us in the month of Juno iu the yellE' Ono thousand f:ight hundred and Jift! I!cven 

.1857. . .,:': . -. 
Tho boundAries 'or tho Lnnd nrc tlleltc •. : Commencing Ilt :afllbJlOro:. on tho Sea. 

Const at thl" !.nnd Cormerly BOld to MCB!ra. WhitAker and Du Moulin thence ruuning 
along tbo Sen. Const to 'Vl1abtAutunathcneo on to Harntllunga and tiS far as tho 
Whangnpoua. stream."· This is thb"::'termin"tion on tho.:&atern Coast. ' On tJle Western 
Coast it comm"nCf'S at Whangnti at tho Land bougbt formerly by Messrs. Whitaker nod 
Du Moulin running along' tho Se" COA.llt·to Koh"tu~p::to . and ·to Ptu1lbaJco until it 
reaches AkatArere. There it ends. Tho bound:uT on tho South ill at tho lAnd bought 
by:Mcssrs. Whitaker nnJ lilllloulin. Tho bound"rron tlloNortb illnt the Lalltl which 
WRIt bought by the COllll':111Y of EurollCans lrr. WuitAker ooing tho Attorn(;y {c.r tho 
R:J.id Lnntl. . 

Now we havo for cyeq~i~cn np and 'Wcpt over and hidden farewell to and trans
ferredthis Land which:ball,descenoled to us from our ancestors with its streams nnd its 
rivera and its iakcsnrldib:watera and'itB-trcellllndjt!l~tures and its mineraiu Rnd its 
level spots 'with its fcrliJoIIpotnand ;its·,barrcnplACCII~:with:;~l abo~o tho lIIlid Lnnd and 
all below thc said ar.d nnd "'ithall eptJertAiriing to tho uid l4nd wo hu.To now ontirely 
givouuJl undor thu shining suri of this any toVictorm. tho Quccn of EnglAnd or to tho 
KiDgu or Queens her IIUCct!880rB for evcr nnd evor. . 

A\nd in testimony of our consent t" all the conditions contained in tbi. Deed we 
have hcreunto nffixed our names And marks . 

• 1\ nd in testimony of the consent of tbe Queen of England ic> 1111 tho conditions 
cOlltnincdill this Deed DODahll'lfa.cLenn Esquiro Land Commissioner of tho Governor of 
Now Zealand hM hcl't'to affixcd bis nalllc .. 

(~ignou) 

'Vitncsflcs. to these ]laJments and sif.,rtIlltures
(Signed) C. O. navill, Interpreter, J.\ucklllnd. 

]~lwill D. Dic~son, B.A. 

'l''lU.'t( W.lU TAllEWA. 
'VIIU::llU ·llOPlUO:\A. 
T& UI:."'l'IllOlfA. (N"lltipou katoa). 

A Truo Copy of Origiual Decd lind TrAnslation. 
. II. HUSON 'fURTO!C'. 

W cllington, J nnunry (jUI, IS7!;. 

DeodR-No. 241. 
. OX};WlUmowm:no l~l.ocK, 'VAITF.~('\T'\, AUCI\.L.\:\D DISTUICT. 

lIt: pUla I'U"A. w1lll.knl\('lnngn IlOilO tcnei nnkll nil Pilom Tultn('l'o kil~ hokon:t. kill tino 
tllkUI\ rnwntia. Iltll kil\ Wikitnril\ tu Kuini () I ngnmni ki lI~n I\i&l:;i Kuilli \'lllll'i 0 lUuri iho 
i II. in ulw tUII" Illu lima. wuhi ",hCllUl\ nku ko Oncwht'rowhero to ill!;on ki to tnlill lua-
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WAIPARAHEKA 
cOllI illul'u. 

Her nnd Her rulHignH lllLmoly tho.tpieco of land tho boundarios whereof commenco on 
tho rh'er 'VeiH Itt tho tlorner of Maylo's fonco thonco in tho courso of tho river 'Veiti to 
tho Hurveyor'H polo neur tho nntive huts nnd 011 tho west thirty seven 37 cbc.ins and 
lIoventy 70 linli.s on tho south twenty four 24 chains 011 tho enst twonty six 26 chains 
IlIltl fullo into tho rh'or \Veiti nt tho']~uroponn'R foneo whore tho bOUlldnrios join With 
t.ho froo l·jght of rontI t.o thnt Ellroceau to !Iis r~sidonco With its '1'rce8"~inorals \Vato:s 
Lnkes Strenms Oood l>lnceH nUll ad l'lnIDs Ilorcsts nnd nil lU>lJertammg to tho snld 
Llt.llll nbo\'o tho sllrfnco of tho Lnml or bonenth tho surface of tho Llmd and nIl tho 
Uight Titlo Intorest Clnim nnd Demnn,l wh!l.tHo(lver of us and each of us hereunto 
subscribed to tho snid Lnm1. Now wo hnvo for ever givon up and wept over bidden 
fnrewell to nnti transforred undor tho shilling IIUIl of this dny that lnnd which deBcended 
to us from our forefnthers tho boundaries whereof huvo been abo\'o recited Ilnd tho }!11lD 
whoroof is attached to this Deed as a lnsting possession to 'l'he Quoen nnd Her ns!llgns 
absolutely for over. And in testimollY of our consent to uIl th~ conditioJls or this Deed" 
wo ho.\'.e hereunto signed our names Ilnd marks. And in testImony (If tho consent of 
J'ohn Itogall Esquire on behnlf of lIer :Mo.jesty to 0.11 tho conditions of this Deed ho 1l1so 

Doulluarit •. 

llight of Ioonll 1.0 
Moy),,'s residonco. 

1858, 

lloreunto signu his nal1\e. . 
(Signed) JOHN UOGAX, 

\VitnollS to tho lIignatnres Ilud mo.rks
(Signed) M. 1rI. '.raylor. 'V. ],'. Blak(l, Seur. 

Dist. (Jomml'. 
TA.MA.'rI RY.~WETI. 
i'OltA.lA. 
Tho mark x of TA.WA.E\yA.E. 

Uecoh'cd by Ull this do.y tho twenty fourth 2,1 day of OctobOl' in lhl' yoar of Our 
I~ord Ono thousand eight hundred nnd fifty !leven 1857 'j'he sum of Twenty five IJoUll<11i 
tho full Considcl'utioll 1\[ouey 111'0mised in tho Annoxed Doed of Sulo Lo bo Imid to us by 
John ltognu, Esquire. 

. . (Signed) TAMA.'l'[ REWETI. 

Witnesllt!f! to the payment of tho Bald mOlloy- . 
(l:)ignetl) 1\[. 1\1. 'I'aylor. 

- \V. F. :Blnko, Som .. 
'fruo tl'l1.Ul:!h\tion of original deed aull recoipt 

JOliN ROGAN, 

i'ouA.IA.. 
i'ho 1lI11.rk J: of TA.\UEWA.E. 

District Commissioner. 
A 'frue Copy of Original Deed and T1'IlDslil:tioD. . 

H. H.rnSON ~'unToN. 
W(·,1liuglou, September 231'd, 18'l4. 

Deeds-No. 244. 
12 JUDO.~.. W A.IllEKE ISLAND (LAND ON), AUCKLum DISTUIOT. 

:it;'(,KLAND DI~"f~ ·l',.:N£[ l?UKA.PUKA. i tubituhio. i tenci tekau mn. run. (12) 0 ngn fa 0 HUllo i to tuu o:.to 
-- "'E,'8~·.:tl1.t(l1l A rild lSr,S ho l?ukl1.pnlto. tino holm tino 1lOatu· tino tulcu whaklloli Iltu nil. matou 

WAIHEK.~~Lj_ :.lm ll~n ltulIglltirn 1110 n/,.,~ Tnllgato. 0 Ngntipao:, no ratou llgn ingon 0 mnu i rllro nci nhei 
;;"':;;'.. -whllkllatu tenei l?ulcnpulm mo 1lI0.tOll mo 0 mlltou wl\ILnalll1gl~ 1110 0 matou lIl'i mO·.to 

tahitllhillg:~ 0 0 ml1.lou ingoo. ki tellei puknpuka i raro i to ra e whiti IIci kUI~ whl1.lmrcrclL 
rawllli:t knn tino tllkunn. rnwntin Il.tu ldn. \Vikitorin. Kuini 0 Iugaralli ki ODIL uri lei llgn 
Kingi ki ngn Kuini ollluri iho i 0. in mo null. mo a ratou e whakllrito ai hei whnkaritenga 
100 lI~n P:LUua mOlli E wnru rau £800 • 0 . 0 kllll UtUIL mni Id 11 mntou e i'o l\Iakarilli mo 
te Kllini (II. e whakltaetin. nei e matou to rironga mai 0 o.ua 1Il01li) ko tllUIL wabi ",laenUI! 

-Ienton kei ·Waiheli.C ko to int::on 0 tnuawahi whenua-Iw llga roho Iwi !'aro i to Pulmpukn 
nei e lIIall una te leorero whakllhaore ko to mapi hold 0 taull whenun. leua n.pititit\ lei 
tcnci. 1\[0 onn l'alCllll me onn Iwwhntu mo onll wai me onn. nWllllui mo onn. roto 1Il0 ono. 
mm ririki lIle nga men katoa 0 tuun; whenun 0 runga ranci 0 rnro ranci i to lllntlL 0 mun. 
whcllun 1Il0 0 matou tiknngn me 0 lIlatou tnko mo 0 mntou pl1.augo. kntoutallgo. lei Lnuo. 
wnhi; Kin. mau tOllU Ido. Kuini WiJdtorio. lei Olin. uri ki nna ranei 0 whllknrito I\i hei tino 
mnu tonu o.lto touu utu. A hei tollU DlO to lIllltOU wbaknnetuuga ki Dt::n. tilennga kllton. 0 

tenci IJukapukn. ItlIa tuhituhin. noi 0 mntotl iugoa mo 0 mnlou tohu. A hei tohu hold mo 
to whulcnlletallgu 0 to Kuil1i 0 Ingarnni mo tan" wnhi ki JlglL tilmuga htOlL 0 tenci l'uku-

.uoundl1ril.'~, Jmka ItUn. tllhil1. nei to iugoo. 0 To l\fnkarilli Kniwhakllrito W1lOnun. Ko ngn rohe cnoi 0 
tmlll whenua ko. timata i .Mnruaknrnm kn hnero i to talcutni 0 to mOI1.!1n. I~ llnro\lIlrll, I~ 
\V nihihi, a hnero tOtlU i'ikitikintorigio. II. to anll. kowhntu i Ituruwhnngo, klL JlI\oro no. Utll 
mnkero rnWI', utu ko To i'onuga hnoro tOIlU i to tnhn 0 to moann n. '1'0 'Vnihirerc, kn. hoki 
whalelluta 1m roro i rungn. i to rninn () to ruritllllgll tnwhito () Opo(>o II. l'ulwtotarn. kn 
Icold 1m hacl'e tonu i tnun. rain", n maleero nOlL ki Lo monlln i 0 Opopo kn tahi kn. 110.01'(' i 
tll Inha II fl- IIIOl\n:~ Il 'J'okatn hnero tOIlU II. 'l'lluiwllllllui lea. rere wllllknuh~ 11/& rungn i to 
raitllL rllrit:Ul~u 010 pihi () J1g:~ PnJ(lllm a I utuld Iwn ki 10 nrl~ toallgll iumtn. ~.i l'iknll 1m 
11I1!'1'(l 1.111111 l ttl IlIlm 0 1(1 IIUlnlln 1\ 'V nilcurariJd 1m rero ",Jmlenull\ i 1'11111;1\ i 10 railll\ (I tIl 
II! 1'111\011:1 1IIIIIwrc rllw:~ I,i 10 llard",11I11l rill 11('11<' i rnl" i InUII 1\\\,11 n t.lltuki rlt"':l lci to: 

( 

( 
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AlJUKLAi'JJJ lJll::i'l'lt.1C'l'. 

'\"ahi i whnkn.wlliti lIi te rnina lawhito i to awn, ]Inero tontl II. 'Vhnkl\tnupoho 1rn wlmli 1m 
flhu ki to pn. tawllito i Mnungnnni ka whnti kn aIm tilUl, tonu ki 'Whnkatnuihn 1m nl1~n 
ld To I,yj.tllaroa n. Pulcc1utu kn. whati 1m makcro lti to nwn. 0 Rnngihoun 1m Iw.oro tllllU 
11. to ngutu awn 0 Rnl'owhclln kilo oko i roto i taun awn rero t(lUlI ntu II. to ,1\Iarlllllmrarn, 
ka tutnki nga. roho. 

Ko IIgn tangll.ta i Idto i to hontutnnga 0 Ilg:~ tIlolli 1110 tc tuhinga 0 Ug:l ingon-

'fikaokao x. 
"/lcng-n.I• 'tim x. 
I~npnkal"" 0,' Mohi x, 
'I'll HuillW~ -S. 
Pahau x. 
] It"'i Pokai 3:. 

l'norn 'l'awel'u ::t, 
l'atara Pouroto x. 

\Vitlle~fl to aignalul'cs
Churlc!i llcnplly, Hur\'cror, Auckland, 
Georgo }'ricnd, Acct .• L,P.D., Auckland. 
Wlll. B. Ua!cCl', Chf,.Cllc., l,.P.D., Aucld:mJ . 

. . . DmiAI.n l\1cJ'IU~ . 
Wirclllu lIoete, 
l'oihipi N~aJnarc x. 
WircllIlI l~oJln. ::t. 
lIiwinui. 
Mohi Whal,almruru x. 
110riRakcnll,x. 
Nga1lli x. 
Ngnketo by Hori Pobi. 

. 1\U1\ riro IImi Id:~ matou i telloi r:1. i'to toltau 11m rua 0 ng:L rn () lIul1c i to tau () to 
-Tatou Al'ilci Kotnhi 111:1110 0 wnru ruuo ril1l1~ teknu mil. waru (lSiiH) lI~:l l'llullallloni 
Hwnru rIlU tultitnhi (£SllO , 0 . 0) Ko tn uLu tCl1ei IcUl~ \\'hitlmII\Ulti:~' ki' te l'ulmpulm tlllm 
C mau i rUllg:L aIm )wi kin utua lIlni ki l1iumLou o'l'oJ\Inlmrilli·lIIo to Kuilli. 

X~lLKai.litil·ll-

HORr l'o..-.u s. 
P.l.TJ.rt:\ VOt'JlIITtl x, 

(l('or!{u l·'rit'nel, A('I~I., L.P.J)., AI\(,klanu. 
,\\'illi:tlll B. Hnl,N', chr, elk .. :r., p.n" .\ l\('k!;1I111. 

'L'H \ :Slll •. \'rJON 
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WAIHEKE 
oontinuCll • 

ltl'Ct'illt fill' .£800. 

1l'15H, 
J.:! JUIIC. 'l'm!; .Ih:I.:II \\'I'ilt{,11 011 thi:; twclfth (I!!) Ilnyof JUliO ill tho Yenr ot'olll'I.OI·U Hi5S iAIL 

full alld fhmll'alt! cUIl\'Cy:UlCC utili H\II'rclult'I' by 11 I! tho Chicfsull(l Pcoplll (If tho 'rribo of ":;;;:-K;~~;ll iill'TRlcT, 
Ngalip:t.ull whuse luunCII IU'O hcrcllnto BubllOl'ibcd Aud \Vitllcl!solh tlmt 011 btlhuU "r our· 
sch'c!i OUl' re)ntiYcli I.md our dCBcclld:m1H wo h:\\'o by siguing this Deetl uuut!r the l:\hillin~ 
Hun of this day plLr';c(l with Ilnd for cvcr trallsferrcd unto Viotol'in. Quecn of Englund 
HoI' lIcirs the Kings nnd QUCCl1S who may 1!tlcCCCll Hcr amI Hcr :mu Their Assigns rot, 

" Cl'er in cOllsidcrntioll oUhe Sum of Eight hundrcd l'oundK (iCSOO • 0 • 0) to lIK paitl by 
Donald MeT,cnn ]~lIlJuiru 011 Iwhalf of tho Qucen Yitl1'Ol'in. (nud wo hcreby uelmowledgo tho 
rcceipt of thc Ilai{bnollics) all that ]liceo of ourL:1.1lI1situntcu nt \V niholro ILnll 11IUllCU-
tho bOIlUdl1.ricH whert'of m'c Ret forth at tho foot of this Dcod amI. a plan oi'which Lnnd 
ill nllllcxlllI tht'fllto witl, its trc('t; lIlillornla wlltcrH J'h'cra lakoB 6trcIlIIIH Ilmlnll :~PJlorlnill. 
iug to tlto ",nill Laud or bencath thc 1!lIrfilCO ot' tliO allid I,nIHI nlHl 1111 oUt' right tiUo 
claim nnd intercHt whll1soo\'or thorr;.111. 'j~o HoM to (~lIcl\n Yictori:l lIer lll'irli nlld 
Al'BignH ItS :t )aKtin;.t pO~lIt'!!lliou abKolutely for (Wet' nnd m'C\', AmI in t c!!timony o[ 0111' 
consent to all tim condiLions of thiH DoOtI wo JuU'o herountu HIIIlI'oribcll our nnlllc'! and 
markll, Alldin It'litilllouy of Iho COU/lcnt of tho Quecn of' ElIgl:uul. 011 her part tll all 
tho l'OlllliliullH (If thih Deod tho 1I1\1I10:0f])0I11lId:'c.l\fcLcall.· CIlIlIlIli!;siul1cr:dli hcrulIllto, 

\yAmEI<!!. 

, f;ubllcribctl.'l'!wlIo .11I'U tho bouml:lI'iclIof':,thc·:L:mu'commol1cinl{',l\t,.:l\lnrllllk:u'lll·i\;.t1ll'nco ,1l1l1ludlll'i,", 

alllllgl ho sca. cOllsLtn l'IlI'ohnrn, \Vllihihi aua :oll,tci !l'ikitilcintoll~ilL t'ICIII'O tu:tho (':1\'0 nt 
ltlll'UWluUlgo wlll'ril it ttll~nH ,inlllmicollling;out' :Lgain" ILl; 'fofl'lIIl11ga'ctllUllrolllollg' tho "e:l 
t'(lllllt 10 Waihin·I'uwlll'ro.it,turIlK illll1l\(\ 'anu rU1I1I 1l1n!lg' tllU Ii 110 ol't.hni,hlIHII·\'UY nt 
Opopu 10 Plllwlol:lm whero it tlll'lIl1 again COlllilluin~ ullin)! tho R:Iiti lillu till it fall" inlo 
tho Ilca at Upupo, tlll'lIre alolll{ tho 0(':1 C'o:tut to 'l'olmla lhellco III '1'lllliwhnulli rllllnill~ 
tlll'n('c illl:IIHlnlong tllU HUr\'cy line o[ lawl bclollgillg til thc BUI'ClJil':lIlH 1 ill it f:lllH illto 
thc 1::11'1; ru:ulilt. l'iknu thl'lIl'O allln~~ tJ.p alloro to \Vailtlll'llriki thl'lIl'O illhlllllal,lIIg tIm 
I'urn'ylillco(' Europl':mII\11l1'toltalciwhllulllld Ilown thnL .. 1rt'allltill il J'(~adIl'K tllll "pot 
wlll'ru tIll' 11111 lino CrllllHl'lI 1ho rin'l' 1111'11('(1 10 \\'haltIl1aIlJluIIUWh('I'(' it turllllltllli rllllR to 
11111 ol(\pa n\.i\laulI:,:ullui tm'lIing thOl'o it rllll:l inn Htrllight iiiit' tll,Wlmkal:llllhll ",hUlleo 
it rllllH III ,I wihmron til I'lIkolutu \\'h('r(l it tUl'IIK 111111 bllil illlllt ho H:lII)!iiltlll'l atrt'lIlU 
1111'11('(\ 011 to tho lIulIIth of ltlll'o\\'hclI:~ 111111 uJllhu I:(lurl<o 01' lhnt KtrC:1l1\ to ;\1:u'uakllrllrIL 
wh('re the buuuullricll IIIcet. 

(l'M,) ])o:S,\I.Il:,\k LI·:.\N, 
'l'ikIlOkll(l 11', 

1':U!IIl!lIhuk:l x, 
!\ul'ulwJlIL x, 

(Su.) Wil'l'lIIU 1I111'It', 
I'oihil'i i'\ ~alll:tI'l' x. 
\\"i."'1I\1I 1\.1'1'11 :I., 

Tu l(Uill;':l~ x It,\' :'I11I"i. 
!'allan ::t. 
II uri P(lI(lIi l. 

j',(I)I'/l '1'II\\,cra x, 
l'ut'lrll Pourulo )., 

\\'illU'ril<t'H III lit(! 1m) 1111'111. IIlId "i:':IIIlIIII'UI<-" 

C1UII'I('K J It'uph~', !'lIr\'ryllr, A IIdd n 1111. 
(;"\I!'J!(' F"jl'llIl, ,\ 1'1'1., 1 •. 1'.1)., A \I('ldn II (I. 
Will, H. lI:d(l'I', Cllf. ('II •. , 1 •. 1', D., AUl'klllll'!. 

'.\1 "It ' ',Vlml;lIla:u'III'1I ~, 
I [ul'i Halu!IIlI. 
:\ gllb\i, 
~J.:nlwll' :t hy 11,,1'; I'"liai. 
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W~IHItK.E 
ooat.bautd. 

It<<e1J1~ (or £800. 

18M. 
28 June. 

WAIHEKE. 

Doundnrics. 

ISGR. 
!!S .Tunr. 

At'CJi:u:>tl UISTt:lI'T. 

WAIHEKE. 

DoundariC's. 

PROVINOE OJ!' AlJCICLAND, 03 (1058 

RccciY'cd thill twelfth de.1·~£ Ju~o in thtl 'I'rAr of Our Lonl One thoullAnd oi,ght. 
hundred anel fift" C'iRb, (1868) the Sum of 1-:igltt hundrctl Pound •• lerling (£800 • 0 • 0) 
boing tho COII'I(J('mtioll monol cu:prcuc(l in tho I\boY'o'''''rittO:l DNld to be; paid by 
D .... _I~!;! :..r~L~'tl Eeqrc. 011 bcbalf of lIer ~tAjCIJly tho Queen tou.. . , 

Witnelllcs-

IIoIl[ {tOICU X. ' 
PJ.'I'J.1U. POUJlOTO 1. 

Georgo Fricnd, Acct., L.P.D., Auckland. 
William n. )laker, Ch£. Clk., L.P-.D •• AucJdan(l. 

A Truo Copy of Original Decd and TranslAtion. 
, . II. ]1A~SOlf TUI1Tolf. 

1\r ellinr,ton, Scpt('tnber 21st, 18i·l. 

Deeds-No. 245. 
1\T A IIlF.KE ISLAND (L.um Olf). AucKr.A..'OfD DISTJlICT. , 

Tt:n:l P';I\,\l'UK.\. i tullituhia i tellei rua tebu rna wan, 0 'nga rao If une i to tuu 0 10 
btoll Ariki U~~s h~ J'llkapl!kl\ tino hoko t~no hoatu tinotllku. whakaoti at~ nn. mal~u 
11n lI~n Unlignhrll 1\10 IIgl\ '(ullgntll " NgllhpROn. 110 mton IIga mgon. 0 1[j:lU 1 raro nCI II 
hei ,,~hnlmatil tcmci Pul<nl'uka ll1U mntnu !nO ., lIl1ltOll wlllwauuga. 1110 0 mlltoll uri mo h' 
tuliituhill"n 0 () 111l&toll,hlgOa. ki tc'llci JllIkRJluka i mro i tt' )'4;,0 whiti nci kua wlankllrerc.fl 
rawntin k~n tino tukuna mwntil& ntu kia Wikitoria Kuiui o.,lnglLl'I1ni ki onn. uri ki lIW' 
Kingi ki IIgn Kuilli 0 muri iho i II. ill mo nnn lno t\ rutoll e \\"h:lkILrito ai hoi wbnkariten~\ 

1110 ngn Paulin 1Il011i lcotnhi teknu tnkitnui kua. utua. IIlai ki 110 matou 0 To MakILrini mo to 
Kuilli (II. 0 wllllknnetia.nei tl matou to rironr,a. mni 0 aua. moni) ko taua wahiwuenun. kntoa 
kei Wnihckc ko -- to ingon 0 faun wnhi wbenua. ko nga. nlho kei rnro he 11uknpukn. 
nd e 1I1nll nltn. to korero whnklllll\ero ko te Illapi llolci 0 tnun. whenua kun. upititia ki tenci. 
~I(I ellla rn!ulu 1110 Olin. kowlllltu mo onn. wlli mo onn awn Jlui mc olla rotc, me Olin. a.wn 
l'iriki 1l\~ IIgl~ mca knlon'o tnua. wllt'Jlun 0 rUlIgn ranci 0 raro rnllei i to matu () tnun 
wlll'lIun mc 0 mntou tiknll~n tile 0 JUnton tnkl.! 1\10 0 '1"nton pnllllgll kalontlllll{l1 ki tl!'.H! 

"'nhi; Kin llInu tOliU kill Kuini WikitoriA xi on" uri ki nnn. rnnei " wunknritc ni 11ci 
tillo lOnn tOIlU ako tOIlU nta. A bei tohu'mo to maton whn.knnchmgll ki n~n. tiknngll 
kllion. 0 tenci PllknJiukn. knn. tuhituhin nci 0 mnton ingon. me (' mlLte,u 101m. A hei tolau 
laoki mo to wll:\knnetl\l1~n 0 to KI!~l1i 0 Ingnrnlli mo tnua. "'nhi ki- ngn. tikl\l1gn. ka.ton 0 

tenci Puknpukn. uun. tuhia noi to :"goll 0 To 1Ilaknrini. Kllhvlmkllrito 1\"llonuu. Ko 11ga. 
roho enci 0 tnun. ",I.eulln. kit. timnta. i UllUi kn rcro aht ki to ](nkhvhnu wltnknuanu ntu ki 
te tulm wbnknrnl'o 0 Ng~ Tllturu ki to mnllltgn. i rungl!. 0 '1'0 ][urulti, ko to l,utnllga kci (',' 
to \Vllnro 0 Tniko-kll hnero i rllllgf.': 0 'l'e Ahu kll putn. lei 'Vhnklltnupoho. ' 

, 110lt[ I JOE:Al :to 
Ko nga tnngntn. i kito i to laoalutangn. 0 nga moni 

lile ,te tllhingn. I) Jlgn ingoa- • 
Willinm B. Baker, Chr. Clk., L.P.D., Aucklantl. 
JnmclI Hlnoon, elk., A l\eklall<1. , 

.Klln ril'O IIl1\i ki nmatou i tcmei rn. i to 28 0 nga rn 0 Hune i te tall 0 to Tatou 
.hiki Kotnhi IIIRI10 e "'.;11'11 rnu i rima tek:m Ina. wnru (lSiiS) ngn. PlluDn moni kotnhi 
tckllu (£10. 0 • 0) l\o to utu tend kun. wllllknhuatia ki to l'ukn}lukn. tuJ.:u 0 mall i 
l'lIngn ako Iwi kill utll" Illni Id n. mutou 0 To l\lnknrini 1110 te Kuini. 

. - IIOllI POKAI :to 
Ng:l1\.ui.titiro-

William It lJaker, Clar. elk., L.P.D., Aucklaud. 
J IlIlICS ])'1111(1011, Cllt., .r\uckhmd. 

Tn,\NSL.\TION. 
:t'1lJ1I Jh:lm \\"I'ittclI (Ill this t",(mtr eighth llnl' of ,JUliO in tIle l"enr or our I.orcllf;:;S is n 
full nlill /ill,ll I'nlc cOll\'cyal\ce ulld surrender by Ufl. tho Chief!! alld l'eoplo of tho'l'ribo 
Ngatipn(ll~ wlwL'e IInmeK are IwrclUuto Bubllcl·iucel Auel 'ritncsllcth thut lin bchnlf or 
ouracln's our relnth'ca llu(1 c1csccudautll \\ 0 IlIl\'O by ai/.:iling ihis JJc!ld under tilC shilling 
lIun of this dny pnrted with and for et'er tranBferred unto Yictoril\ Queell of Ennlanc1 
Her Heirs the Kingll noel QueenB who IIIny sUcc('eel llcr and Hcr aud Their .A~igns 

( 

for over in consideration of the Bum of Tell I'ounds (£lU. O. 0) to \IS "aid by DODllld 
McLean E~quiro on bel.alf of th~ Queen Victoria (and we hereby acknowlcdgo the 
rt·ceipt of the said moniell) nll that l,iece of our Lnnd lIiluate(l at. Waihcko lluc1nnmell 
- tbo bOllndaril's 'fhoreof 11.1'0 lIet lorth nt tllO foot of this Deed nnd a plnn ofwhieh 
Lnnd is Rnnexed thereto with itlt tret's minerals wnters ril'era lakes streams nne1 all 
aPl,crtniuillg to tho said Lnnd or beneath tbo nurface of tllO laid Land nnd' nil our right 
tit ~ c1;tim llUt! intereBt wlantsoo\'l.lr thereon To 1I0ld to Queen Vietori" lIer IIoirs and 
AsslgnlJ nIl n. lasting pO~B.es8ioll ab~olutell for over and o\"er. And in testimony of our 
COll60llt to nU tho eondltllJnB of tIllS Deed ,vo havo hereunto siloscribed our namCB and -
mark!!. ;~nu in tes~imony of tile consent of tho Queen of England on her pn~t !o all ( '\ 
~he condlhons of t~IS De~el tbo nnruo of Donald McLean Esquire Chief CommIssioner, 
18 Ile~eullto subscribed. ;rheRo arc tho boundarics of tht. Lind commencing at Opui 
ruullIng thonco to te Itnklwhnu nnd on to the lower side 01 tho Nga Tuturu to tho hill 
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::lOU 

1867. 
180l'lobcr. 

AUCKLAND DISTRIOT. 

WAIHEKIi: ISLAND. 

:8gntimll1'l1 claims. 

Receipt lor £300. 

l'ltUV INUE'Ol!' AUUKLAND, [ISU7 
-------_._---- --- .,- ...... __ ._.- .--'. -- -,_. -_.'._-_."--" .. -~ 

Doods-No. 247. 
WAllIEICF.: I!lLAND (Cr.uMIl 01·' NUA'rf1>£AlLU), AUCKl.AND DlIl'flllC'l'. 

'l'.:Nl.;x !lUKAl'UKA i tubituhill i tonci to lelmu 1IIn. wllrn II nglL ra 0 Olwtopn. i I'c (11.11 0 to 
tntO'l Ariki 18U7 Ill' PuklLpulm tino Iwlco lino honLIl LillO 1111cII wludcllOti I~tll 1m malou 
lin. lIgn. ltnllgl~tirl\ IIlC n~n. 'J'llllgntn. 0 N gntilllnru no mlou nga ingclIL Q IIlII.Il i raro nei n 
Jwi wlinlcaRtu tClloi PulmpukR mo mRtoll 1110 0 mulou WhILlIILIlIII{a. 1110 0 lIIul.OU uri 1110 to 
tuhituhillgn 0 0 mntou ingon ki Lcnoi pu1cnlmka i mro i to ra 0 wltiti IICI kun. wJmkl1rorea. 
rRWI~tilL kUlL tino tukulln rnwRtin ntu Ida 'Wildt-orin Kuilli 0 Iugllrllui Iti OUII. uri ki llgn 
Killgi ki ngn. Kuilli 0 lIIuri iho i n in 1110 I\Im 1110 n. ratou 0 whnkllrito ai IlCi whRluwitcngn. 
1110 ngl\ PnlmR llloni l~ tOI'11 l·n.U (£:100 . 0 • 0) !tun. utun. lDlli ki It nmtuu 0 1'imni Milko, 
l\omihnnn. 1110 to Kuilli (1\ 0 whllicn:telilL IH)i 0 mutou te rironWL 1Il1li 0 nUlL llloui) ko tnuIL 
wahi whouun. kn.ton Iwi 'Vniheko leo to motu 0 'V aihe];", toiugl)l~ 0 tUUR wnhi wllOllua 1w 
llgn. roho koi raro i to Puknpulm nei 0 mnu aun tl) korerCl whnknhnero ko to mnpi hold 0 

. tnua whenun. kUR npilitiI\ ki lonei. Mo 01111. ralmu mo olin lcowhatu mo olla wai mo onn 
nwn nni me onn' roto 1110 Ol1l~ ILwn ririlti mo ngR 1I1en Imtoa 0 talla whelluR 0 ruuga muci 
o·rn.ro rnnoi"i te mRtno tRUR ",hollun. mo. 0 mntou t.iluUlg'L 11100 mntou take mo 0 mntau 

·llllRugnlmtontRngn. ki tllUn. iwnhi; KilLman tOllukin Kuiui 'Vikitorin. ki onR uri I.i nun. 
ranei 0 whnlenrite ILi hei tino mnu tOI\U nleo tCoIlU ntu .. A hci tohn lIlU to mntou wh:tltullc
tnngn. ki ngn. tilcnllgn katon. 0 tCllei· Pnknpulm kun tuhitullia lIci () mRtou ingoa. 1II0 0 
mRtuu tohu. l.. hei tohuhol\i ·1II0.to ,vhnlmnelnnga 0 to Kuilli 0 Ingnrlmi 1II0 tlllm wlLhi 
lei n~n. tilllLuga knton 0 tcnd 1!ulmpukn. kun tllhia. IIci. to illgoa (I 'l'icllli Mnl:o Klliwhalm
rite'VheIllUl. Ko ngn roho Clll'i 0 tllu!~ whenll" !m tilllnln. j, to .lllhnllllu~ 1II011IllL i It' Hurl) 
o mno IIl·a. IUlcf(! tOUII 1m rohclL ito 1II0:lIIr:,ito (aIm .ki tehalllllltll, itc. tnlm wlllllcaral'o, i 
to tllim ki til 1I11Lrllnglli, i to luhu lei to tOUg'IL tae non to wlllli i tiulliln ni. Olim e!wl'o 0 

meiu~ntiu kin ho tetnhi wnhi II te tako 0 tu pllllllga 0 to tikllllg:l 0 to iwi 0 NgatipaoIL 0 

it·taM laugatR rand 0 tnun iwi lti ctahi 0 ngll piihi 0 nohoia (' ratLll illainnci, Id eLahi 0 

lIg'n piihi whonua kllR oti tn rllhlli IOn mImi Id roto Id l1;.:n Tohe (I tulia \\"h(,lIl1n m'n ki 
t :U1n lIlCl\"U II 'Vnihckc. 

'Virnpo Holereni T:liplU'j, Hmllltn Tlllliwhn. 
ltnpnna J\bLlluganoa x hifllll:ll·),. Holet'cllo 'l':lipari ;t l.i:< IIl1ll"l(. 

.Malin Knilllllto. ]{iwaiKiol'c :x his marie. 
ltnik" WIlIlltnrongotai. l'iuiha. 
'V:tinnn 'l'uma. Apcrclll1.ulII. 'l'e Hciroa x hili 
'i\IirilUnn to Ngahuc x het' mark. llllU·k. 
!'t[ntn l'nr:tono :x ber mInk. lIil'ini .Ngaone :x bis mnl·k. 
'fo Marau x hifl mnrl.. Karauua. 
Pahnu. """)'. :Maugo. 

A. H. JA.)U;S MACKAY, ,k 
Witness to signnturos (18)-

Alol:. !Iog:;, Lmal Agent, ::;hortlnnd. 

18G7. 'l'lt.L'i'SLA,TIO~. 

If> October. 'fIllS DEED written 011 this eighteenth dny of Q!;tQb.pr)!It.l~~,Xenrofo\ll· Lor,l18Ui i!'l n 
A.u·~~·~ :~. D';···-;-"" fu!! nnd finnl salo eonvoynnco ,.nud;i'PurrcndcrU,y': uK:'tllo', :Chiofll~;~li(l:;"1!eqp\~0o.f;'1,bo-;;,"",:;, 
- ~_ STR CT·~~r..~~:~r~~fg~f!i~~whos~ mUllosnrohereulltosubllcl'ibccl An~\yitllcs~('lh that on bellllif 

WAIHEKE ·ISLAND.· of'ourselves our rolatIves null deKcell!lnulswo 1111.\'0 by illlgUlIIg ;tIllS Dccdllllccr the 
·Ngatimnru CiaiDl3. !lhilliug BUll of this dRY parted with and forever lrm\l:\fl'rrcdunto ,Violol'in (~UCCII of 

Euglnlltl Her Heirs tho Kings :md Queens who 1lI1ly sllccecd Her mld.J:L~I.:..~!~ the;ir 
Aa.si/-tllsfor C\'or in cOl\sidern.tioll of th? SU!1l of :f!lrec 11l1l~dr;cll'ouI1l1:f££3~(nO;~:9) tll us 

. pmd by J IUlles l\Inelmy tho YoungOl' E.'1l)llll·O eml COlllullRslOuer unbci)'al! of tho Queon 
ltt!c~ipt for .£300. \'icloriR (nllt! wo hcreby nekllowlodgo tho receipt of the Imid mOlleys) nil thRt picce lIf 

ourIJalld Ilituated nt'Vaihelcc and named the hhmtl of'VlliheJ\o the bouudllril'li wher('oi" 
IU'O set fOI·th ilL the foot of this DIletlllnd a plaUI or which L:md ill IIl1Jioxed thereto with 
its tr.)ea minemls wRterlll·iverli Inkcs 1I1I'CIlIIIS mHl all nppcrtuillillg to. tho snill L:U1cl 01' 
bCllrmth tho 8urn~cc of tho Imit!, I/llIltl nlHl nil OUI' right t illl~ dnilllllll(liuterest whntso- . 
ovcr thereon 'j~o hold to Queen Victori:~ Hcr Hcir>! IIlHi AIlSigll8 Ullli, lasting possession 
abBolutcly 1'01' enll' :ulll e\"or. Ant! ill telltimouy of om' conscnt to all tho conditions ot' 
thiH Deed wo 11I\\'u llCl·o".lIto 81\bscribcd our 11Il1llCS nuel mal·kll. Aud ill 1clltilllony of UIO 
coutlent 0[' thc (~ueell of En~laLlld Oll her pnrt to all tho cOllclitiulIS of this lJcctl tho 

lloumtllrice. nRmo of J IlllleS :Mnl!kl~y Jr. C'>lIImiHsioner ill bcreunto Bubscribed. 'l'hcso Ilrc the bo~~n
dllrios of tlto Laud cOIIIUlcncing nt tho Ilca const nt '1'0 nOI'o 0 UlnO nea, thoncc bOllllt!ccl 
by the IiCIl conat 011 the wegt, north, ClLflt Illld Houth sidcR to tho \lOint of CODllllcnCCllIcllt. 
!'ro\'idml t hilt nothing hcrein I~olltninc<l almll be clecmed to proJudice th') right, titlc, or 
intermIt of tho tribe N glltipno:~ 1)1' nny IIIcmberu tll('rcof to lands no\\' held by theUl, or 
rl!8crvcd for their UBC anywhoro within tire' limit;! of thl) sllid island of Wllihelw . 

• Wn.{roi)~''if.o£c~ti~?rr.~fi~nr.i. .ll~H~;!.!!.'~3n.!~\·III~.. . 
Hn.pn.nl~ 1I!II\111ganoll x 11I1I IIInrklHotQrcl\(~lI.~lllpnrl x IllS mnrk. 
:Matin Knillln.tc. niwni Kiol'c x hili mnrk. 
R:dlm 'Vhlllml·(\lIgotni. l'illihll. 
"\v I~t III In '1'1111111. A l't~rt'hllllll~ t() Heir-Oil x hiH 
II1ia·jnllll~ lo N gllhuc l: hel' 111111'1(. 1I11l1'l(. 

\ 
i 

" 



lsn7-un:1 AUCKI.lAND DIS~~J.UC1\. 

l\[ILI'·ll Parnollo x. hcr mark. 
'1'0 l\'[arau x hill IIIl1rk. 
Palmu. 

JIirilli Nr,/Iono x. h:s mark. 
KlIl'llUnn. 
l\fnllgo. 

JAMES l\f!.cn:A.Y, .rr. 
A. II. 

1VilnmHl to signatures (18)-
(8(1.) Alex. IIogg, Laud Agent, Hhm·tlalld. 

A Truo Copy of' Original Doed and '1'rnnslatioll. 
II. HANSON '1'UllTON. 

'Vcllington, ;Januo.ry 7Ul, 1875. 

Deeds-No. 248. 
W,\lItl~lm lsr,,\.NIl (CUU[fl OF NG,\.'l·.[lCAJl.U), AUCICLANJ) DIHTnIC~. 

K \~,\. l'it·o mni i It mnlou i IIgn tnngatn. 0 mau ako noi ngn ingoa, i tOlloi whitu 0 IIga ra 0 

'1'iholl\a i to tnu 0 to taton Arild. kotahi lImno 0 warn ran 0 ono tclmu mil. iwa nglL Pauna 
lIlolli Kolahi ran 0 rima tdwn £WO • 0 • 0 hoi utn whakatnutungn mo llgll take lI1e nga 
lllLanga 0 N gatilllnru, mo Olln. hnpu ImtolL ki to motu 0 \Vaihoko. 

_~;) Kua oti atu 0 lIIatun }laullgtL Id talllL WhlllllllL ImtolL, mo ngn paanglL mo nga llLlco 
·;f;Jtnlol1.o Ngalimlll'u, 11ft, OIllL ImJlIl kllton ld IL .Kuilli WikitorilL to Kuilli 0 Illgnrallgi, Iti 
.. ,.~!ga lOugi ki ng:L Kuilli 0 IIIUI·i iho ilL ill 1110 olla 1110 0 l'Iltou lukllllg:L iho Ako tonu ILtU: 

".':i?hio olla awn.. 1110 OIllL wlli 1110 (JIla ral(l\lI, 11\0 OIlIL kowhatu, mo OUIL mcn lmton. i rnro i 
. ''i'uug:\ l':mci i tlllllL whcllnl\. 

A lllO to riron~a lIlai () enci moni i to l'ingaringa. 0 'ro Paid (E. 1V. Puckey) lei IL 

mate'l i t.mt'i 1':\ 1m tUhitL iho 0 matotl in~oa lIlO 0 matou tohu. 
Hiwni to ICiore x hllla. tohu. nnpana 1IlnunganmL x taol1. 
Pnratn to Mnpu. b,I1U. 
Pllpa!tonro. :t talln tohu. 'V a~lLld To lIlala lliihi x tana 
Hnwi!·n. t"hll, 
l\11I1lll'lu'aliL X 1ll\l:L t(l1tIl. 'WiJolllU til J'CIl • 
.L ] [aim '1'm'ILwhati x tama tohll. KnraUluL Hall. 
Wit·ctl1\1 ]{awarihi :.t tatln tohn. ltllwiri. 
Uipckn x. torctiu. 
lllllka to Kaaho x talla t.ohu. 'Viremu Pukcroa. 
Kip:L to 'Vhat:mlli. l\fatlL ParnOIlI3. x tann. tohu. 
1'ulltari Pulcoroa :.t tnna tohlb--:=-o, "\V'iciuta ::c tuun tohu. 
HOWL Tninwn x tllUIL tohn. Hoori Timo x tan a tohu. 
]{aiha to Ataiti :.t tUlia tohu. Na ~rnllahirllo to hurupa :x bna 
lImtinglL ono. tohu. 
Pirikll. Kiri1cau x tana tohu. 
If ~naro ]?ita x. tanlt lohu. Tcroweti to l'llDg :x tana tohu. 
lIillgi Kero 1\ PU1·U. Ahel'ata to uui ::c tann. tollU. 

:::ligoed in the prellenco of-
A. C. II. O'Noill, Settler, Otugo. 

1'n.\NSr,_\TIO:S-. 

.. \(7\V,,: the porsolls whoRc Illllllell ILro het'cllIldor written ha\'o receh'ed on thill sO\'e11th day 
:'!,:ol' Dec.(·mbet· ill lho Y(!ILI' I!f Our ]~ol'(l 0110 .lhouI1Ull~~".W.~ht huudred amI sixty nine ~ho 

Hum o[ Oue hundt'eel /lllel fifty POIIUUII IItOl·hllj..t(£.~U.9}~\ll fiun.l}lII.yJll(:nt for tho clamlB 
nut! inlct'ellts o[ N glllilllarll und all tho hapufl thcl'eof to tho islaud of Wuihoke. 

'Vo hlL\'(l parted with all 0111' claillls to nU tlillt laud aud with nil tho clnimil aud 
intorests of Ngatimarll llud nil tho Itallus thereof til Quecn Yictol'ia nud to tho Kings 
nnd Qlleells who IIIIlY lIucc(!CtI IIcr.n1l<1 Her or 'I'heir desccndalllll rOt· °O\'CI': '1'ogethor 
with its HtrCltlllM, itl! waterR, itll trccfl, its stoncs andc\'erytltillg either nbot'c or uudcr tho 
Haid bud. 

AIIII iu toltclt of the rec(!ipt. of thill monoy by us from E. 'V. Puekey 011 tIlis dny '\\'0 

hereunto flubscribo OUI' J\all1c~ and mako our lIlarlcH. 

[Witncssos.] 
[SignatufcfJ.] 

Correct Translation. 
'f. R YOUIW, ~L'ranHlator, Nativo l)('partmcmt. 

A '1'ruo Copy uf OI·igiu.llDcCtI u.ul1'rtLllslaiioJ1. 
. II. HA..."iIlON 'l'UltTON. 

'Wellingloll, Jauuury 7th, 1875. 

os 
WAIHEKE ISLI.ND 

continned. 

18GO. 
7 Decomber. 

AUCItLAlUl DISTinCT. 

WAIHEKE ISLAND. 

:is' 1llll1IUIlru c1llitns. 
Receipt fer £150. 

18GO. 
i Deccmber • 

WAIHEK£ ISLAND. 
Nlllltimllrlt c1llims. 
Receipt for £150. 

( 

( 
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AULALAIVU LA/Vi) DlcSTRICT. . : 
COROMANOEL 

OTAMA 

Stunted Scrub. 

PIon of Ohlnou Is/an·d. 
Surveyt:d for The Crown, 

By .T. D. C/apperton. 
licensea' Surveyor>. 

Nov. 1.92.3. 

SCJ.Jie "chalns;"o 0" inch 

S.D. 
7h", 1$ 0 copy-of fht, Pt'arl marked Po No D fa';;ll 

rt!krre.d Jb In Orders n CaunCl!, AlZ...t. . 

day of Jl~ 19 Z 3. and published '" Ii1G 
NelY ZtxrIund GaLelIl:!. 1'10 ./, ~ !J 

0/ M~ /() ,1'6. .f ~:~ .·3:Z~. 

.~---... --.. -. '-'" 

A: ,,/ /.~" ioSfa'.) 
l/~r. Sea. to ,<'Vote Works. 

lID ,I : Z+. 

alS chans North. 

Approved. 

(~,?-'.I ~t'~?:~a-., 

Lot .J~. ~4 00,,, $, 

Lvn9 7.1" S9 i~JP Iff. 

ChIC,c Surveyor . 

.:r;/~y / 5'~ :; 

22727. 
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[Extraot from N.Z. Gazelle No.1, lOth January, 1024.], 

Native Lalla in Block XIII, Otama ,surt'ey District, take';a' 
lor the PUI"J.JOSeQ oj a Lighthouse. 

JELLICOE, Governor-GeneraL 
ORDER IN COUNCIL. 

At the Government :Buildings at Wellington, this 22nd day 
of December, 1923. 

Present: 
THE HONOUR.AJlLE Sm liR.ANOIS DELL I'RESIDING IN COUNCIL, 

I N pursuance and exercise of tIle pO,wom and authorif.ics 
vested in IIim by the Public Works Act, 1008, lind of aU 

other powers !llItI authorities in anywise elilllilillg him ill this 
beba.If, His Excelleucy the Govp-rnor-Gencl'al of tile ])ominion 
of Ncw Zealand, acting by and with the advice and consent of 
the Executive COUllciI of t.he said Dominion, doth hereby pro
clainl and declare that t.he Native land described ill tile 
Schcdule hcrcto is Ilereby taltcll for tile purposes of a ligllt
house, ami that the said land sllllll vest in His Majesty 1,hc 
Ring as from the elevcntll day of February, one thousand 
nine hundrcd and twenty-four. 

SCHEDULE. 
Arl'ROXInrATE arca of the piece of .Iandt.aken: 70.acr{'s, being 
Ollinuu Jsland, situated in J310ck XIII, Otllnla Survey District 
(Aucltland lUJ.). (S.D. 22727). 

III the Auckland Land District; as tile snmcismore 
Jlarticularly delineated on the Jllan marl.ed P. W']). 58611, 
depr)sited in the oruce of tho 1I1inister of Public Works ut 
,,"cllington, ill the Wellington Land District, and thereon· 
coloured rod. 

C. A. JEFFERY, 
Acting Clerk of the Executive Cotlncil. 

Q,2-



Nr Paraona Heweti, 
No.5 R.D. t 
Welcome Bay, 
TAURANGA. 

Dear Mr Reweti, 

OHINAU ISLAND 

c 428 

31 January 1974 

Your,',;;enquiry be telephone on 30 January 1974 concerning the 
Ohinau Islan:tt<referse The above Island has an area ot 70 acres and 
is located iljSthe Coromandel County situated in Block XIII ot th8 
otama surve:i~1~istrict • 

.. ,.:t":::~ . 

linltL.U VoJ 

The Island was taken under the Public Works Act 14?08 for the 
purposes of a Lighthouse. An Order in Council issued and was published 
in th8 New Zealand Gazette Number 1 Page 9 dated 10 January 1924 •. An 
application for investigation of title was lodged on 14 May 1923. On 
13 March 1924 the application was dismissed, the reason quoted being that 
the land was taken under the Public Works Act. No application for assess
ment of compensation wae ever filed and therefore there was never any 
compensation assessed by the Court. 

Further application for investigation of title was filed on 
1 August 1949 by Ngawhira Heweti but the applicat~~ was finally dismissed 
on 14 october 1953 for lack of proseqiltion. 

It appears the prospective owners at that time were as follows :-

Maraea Tiki 1iniata 
N(;o;awhira Heweti 
Hiriama Takere! (minor) 
Toko rUcholson 
Nevil'f-;,Nicholson 

.~l~~-r~ ... 

of 
of 
of 
of 
of 

'Nhitianga 
iVhitianga 
','lhi tianga 
Foxton 
Danne.virke 

'fe trifst the above information is of some assistance to you. 

Yours faithfully, 

/'l':~ 
/jI 

(J:i\ .1I. Tai t) 
for REGISTRAR 

Q 3 
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1967, No. 131 

Au Act: to establish the HmlJ:aki Gulf lVIaritime l)arIr, :nul 
to {ll'Uvide f(ll' tbe admiuistration thereof 

[24 Nove111.ber 1967 

DE 1"1' ENACTED by thc General Assembly of New Zealand 
ill l>arlialllellt assembled, and by the authority of thc same, 
as follQ\;vs: 

,.-.""-~ .. - ... -- ~-""~I 

1. SliorI Tif:lc=-This Act may ~e' cited as the Hauralci Gulf 
lVlaritime Park Act 1967, amI-' slw/J be read togethcr with 
awi dC<!IlH:(/ parI: or the R(::wrveR mId DOlllaills Act 195~~ 
(hcreillartCI' referred to at{ t1i(~ pdlJdpal Act). 

. . 

2. Application of RcseI;'vcs :md Domains Act 1953--111 its 
application to the HauJald Gulf ,l\ladthllc J'adc CUll I the 
Hnllraki' Gulf l\1al'itiulcTl1adcBoanl, I he principal Act shall 
lJe rcad suh.ict:l lu d.H! .pwvisious.ofJhis Act. ._, 

3.Iutcl'prcl.al:ioll-Ju lhis Ad, ulliess the coutcxt otherwise 
rcquires,--

"Hauraki UlIlf Mad time l)arJ," or "}>arlc" means the 
Haurald Gulf 1\/[aritilllc Park constituted uuder this 
Act: . 
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"Hauraki Gulf Maritime Park Board" or "Board" means . 
the Hauraki Gulf Maritime Park Board established 
under this Act. 

'4. Haurald Gulf Maritime Parlc-( 1) There is hereby 
=SlaiDnsne:a a maritime park under the name of the Hauraki 

Maritime Park, which shall comprise-
) The public reserves described in the 'Schedule to this 

Act: 
(b) All other public reserves and other areas from time 

to time included' in the Park under the succeeding 
provisions of this section . 

. (2) The Minister may from time to time, by notice in the 
,,-

(a) Dec1are that any public reserve within the l.imits 
specified in subsection (3) of this section vested 
in Her Majesty shall be added to and form part 
of the . Park from a date specified .... rn the notice: 

Provided that no public reserve that is vested in' 
, an administering body or is subject to any Act 

administered by any Minister other than the Minister 
of Lands shall be added to the Park under this para
graph except with, the consent of the administering 
body or that other Minister, as the case may be: 

, ',,;(9} With the consent of. the Minister charged with the 
.' " - administration of the Act to which the Jand is 

. ' subject or of the tmstees, as the case may be, declare 
that any other lanel within the limits specified in 
subsection (3) of this section which is suhject to 
the provisions of any Act or is vested in any trustees 
and set apart for a particular public purpose shall be 
aelded to and form part of the Park from a date 
specified in the not.ice: 

(c) Declare tlult any Jand forming part of the Park 
(including any public reserve described in the 
Schedule to this Act) shall cease to form part of 
the Park from a date specified in ~he notice, 

. (3) No public reserve or other land 'sha1l he added to the 
Park nnder subsection (2) of this section, 11nl('.88 it is sitnated 
within the following limits: 

( a) All islands in the Hauraki Gulf: 
(b) All other islands a,djacent to the east coast of the 

North Island between the eastern headland at the 

:.; .... 

-- .. ~ -... . --. - ---- -'-
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entrance. to Whangamata Harbour and Home Point :: 
at the northern end of Bland Bay: 

( c) That part of the mainland of the North Island bounded 
on· the seaward side uy the part of the east coast 
described in paragraph (b) of this subsection;-

and, for the purposes of this subsection, ~he· foreshore ( as 
defined in the Harbours Act 1950) of any such island or 
adjaceut to the part of the mainlalld so described shall be 
deemed to form pH rt or I he island or of the .mainland, as the 
case )IIay be. ' 

( 4·) No public reserve or other land 011 the mainland of 
the North ·[sland :;;llaU·bc . added to the I)ark under subsection 
(2) of this sectioll, unless it has a frontage to the seacoast. 
For the purposes of this subsectioll, allY reserve or other land 
that is :;;eparated fmlll I he seacoast hy a road Of. 'street or 
puhlk reserve shall')!: de(~n\(:d to have a [rolltage to the 
s<:<lcoasl'. . 

(5) Every puhlkrcserve which Jurlhetiri'lc;hCing forms 
part of the l)ark shcill continue to be a public reserve for the 
same purpose as that for which it was held immediately before' 
it hecame part of the Park by or pursuant to the provisions 
of this Act, or, when~ that purpose is changed pursnant to 
section 13 of the prillcipal Act, for that changed purpose. 

(6) All land which is added to and forms part of the Park 
pursmmt te) paragraph (h) of subscct'ion (?) of this section 
:;hall he a<.Ill1inistercd for the purpose or pnrposes for which 
it was held und<: .. (he Act to which it was subject or under 
the ITll:;;t, as 111e case Illay be, immediately before it became 
part of the Park, and, subjecflo the provisions of the principal 
Act and this Act, shall' continue to be subject to the first
J1Ientioned Act or 10 Ihe trlmt, as the case may be. So long 
as ~\Ily :;;uch land fllrms part of I.he ])ark, the principal Act 
:;;lIall apply h) it as if h wcn~ a Pllblic reserve. 

5. Hauralti Gulf ,Maril:imc JPm:kUoanl..:.-( I} Ii'OJ·-the pur
pose:;; of thi:;; Act there. is hereby established aBoard, to be 
calkd the Hauraki .C;ulhlY.faritime Park;Board,consisting of-· -

(a) 'rhe COITllni:;;sioner of Crmvll Lands for the North 
Auddand Lnml District: 

(b) OIlG memher, to be appointed by the rVIiuister on the 
rccommr:ndati(ln of the Auckland City Council: 

(c) One member, f.o be· appointed by the "lvIinister on the 
rccommeJl(latioll of the ])evoJlport Borongh Council: 
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(d) One member, to be appointed by the Minister on the 
recommendation of the Auckland Regional Autho
rity: 

(e) Not more than six other members, to be appointed 
.. :~;;;:~_.' by the Minister. 

(2fThe appointed members of the Board shall be appointed 
for a~t~p:n not exceeding three years, and may from time to 
time b~t'rcappointed. Notwithstanding that his term of office 
has eXi5ired, any appointed member of the Board, unless he 
sooner vacates office pursuant to paragraph (b) or paragraph . 

·(c) of section 8 of the principal Act or his appointment is 
· revoked under subsection (3) of this section, shall remain in 
office'until his successor comes into office. 

· (3) The Minister may from time to time, by notice in the 
,. Gazette., reduce the number of appointed members of the 

Boa,'d, and for that purpose may revoke the appointments of 
such members as may thereby be rendered necessary. 

". (4) Subject to the provisions of this Act, the principal Act 
". ,: shall apply to the Board and the members thereof a~ if it were 
" a special Board appointed under the principal Act. 

6. Chairman of the Board-( 1) The Commissioner of 
Crown Lands shall be the Chairman of the Board. 

(2) The Chairman shall preside at all meetings of the 
Board at which he is. present. 

(3) lqthe absence from any meeting of the Board of the 
Commi~!pner of ,qrown Lands, the member~ present shall 
choose .Jone .. of their number to be the Chairman of that 
meeting:r':· . 

7. M~~tings of the lloard-(l) The first ordinary meeting 
'of the Board shall be held at such time and place as the 

·'ChainYlan appoints, and subsequent meetings shall be held at 
· ·such times and places as the TIoard appoints. 

(2) Meetings of the Board may be called at any time by 
the Chairman, and he shall call a special meeting whenever 
any three members so request in writing. 

(3) At all meetings of the Board, five members shall 
constitute a quorum. 

( 4) Every question before the Board shaH be determined 
by a majority of the votes of the members present and voting 
thereon. 

(5) The' Chairman of any meeting shall have a deliberative 
vote, and in the case of an equality of votes shall have a 
casting vote also. . . 

B-7 
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(G) In the absence from any meeting o( the Board of the 
Commissioner of Crown Lands, he may appoint an officer of 
the Department of Lands and Survey to attend the meeting 
jn his stead. While any person attelids a meeting of the Board 
undcl' this subsection, JH~ shall he deemed for all purposes to 
be a mcmber of tI H~ Hoard. 

('1) The fact that any person attends and act'S as a member 
of the Bonrcl at any meeting of the Board shaH be conclusive 
proof of his authority to do so. 

(8) The powers of thc Board shall not be affcctcd by any 
vacancy jn the memhGfShip thereof. .. 

(9) The Board shall cause minutes of all it~ proceedings 
to he kept. .' 

(10) Subject to the provisions of this Act and the principal 
Act, the Board may regulate its .ownprocedure .. 

8. Functions of tbeBonrd-' -' (T)TJlCJllodiOl;si)f.ihe Board 
sha U be to aclmiriistcr,' manage, and control the l>ark in 
accordance with the provisions of the principal Act and this 
Act ancI the means at it~· disposal in such a mariner as to 
ensure to thc public the maximum proper use and enjoyment 
of the llndc consistent with the preservation of its natural 
features nlld the protedion and wdl-heing of its flora ancI 
fnuna. 

(2) The noard shall he decmed to he the; administering 
hody of all pllblic n~~crves for the time being forming part 
of the Pmk and of all' ollie,' arcas for the time being fohning 
:part of the J.'ark as if the)' were public reserves. Where imme
diately before jt became part Of' the Park any public reserve 
\-vas under the control and management of or vested in any 
administering body, theil, so long as the reserve forms part 
of the Park that body shall have! no Jurisdic:tion in respeet of 
the! reserve. 

9. UtiIisaf"ioll . plnus-( 1) Thcnoardshall froin .. , timy to .. 
time prepare Clncl,stibmit to-thc',l\-fhiistcr"forhis"iiiJproval" 
utiJisation plans for all Janel for thc,timebei[lgform'ing patt ,. 
of the Park. 

(2) The utiHsatioll plaus shall provide for and cnsure
(a) FuJI lise of any reRerve for the purposes for which it is 

set apart under the prillcipal Act or any other Act: 
(b) Compliance with :l.l1c provisions of any Act or any trust 

in relation !o:,my land forming part of the Parle, 
llol: being a pl·lhlie.rcscrve. 

".':, 

,. ,. 
.,. 
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) The Board .shall in the exercise of its functions comply 
the utilisation plans as approved by the Minister and 

amended plans which may from time to time be 
by the Minister on the recommendation of the 

" ) No approval by the Minister for the purposes of- this 
shall operate as an approval or a consent -for any 
of the principal Act. 

Special powers of the Doard-( I} Subject to the pro
of section 9 of this Act, the Board may carry out such 

operations on any land forming part of the Park as 
::'}C()oSlluers desirable and consistent with the provisions of 

Act. ' 
The Board may enter into an agreement with the 

providing for the carrying out by the Land Settlement 
of farming operations, including development and 

tibrovi~m"t' ~nt of the land on behalf of the Hauraki Gulf 
", .. ,'rUT ... Parie Board, on any land formin!fpart of the' Park 
: such terms and conditions as may be agreed upon between 

Minister and the last-mentioned Board. 
Subject to the deduction of any administration charge 
may be fixed from time to time by the Minister of 

the net profit, as detemlined by the Minister of 
each year ending with the thirtieth day of June 

the farming operations carried out by the Crown 
t to an agrecment nnder subsection (2) of this 
shall, without further appropriation than this sub
be paid to the Board. 'Where the farming operations 

i"''''''';<''ri.''' year are run at a loss, then, until the loss has been 
from prollts in ensuing years, no such profits shall 
to the Board. . 

There shall be paid to the Board out of the "Vorks and 
Account, without further appropriation than this 

111 .. (! ..... f'.nn the net profit, as determined by the Minister, from 
out by the Crown of farming operations' on 

~"'GUIU during the period commencing on the first 
uly, nineteen hundred and sixty-six, and ending on the 
which any agreement.in relation to Motutapu Island 

;'PrlltP1'pn into under subsection (2) of this section comes into 

(5) The Board- . . 
. (a) J\lay from time to time, with the .approval of the 
. I Minister, contribute money from' its fnnds for or 
: towards the purchase of any specified land by the 

\. 
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Crown 10 he held ~s a public reserve fOI" addition 
to the .P:1I·1,; mld 

(b) Shall from time to ti.me, if the Miuister so directs, 
set aside mOlley from its funds as a reserve fund 
to be applied for the purposes specified in para-
graph (a) of 'this subseqtion. . 

(6) The Board 81wl1 be deemed to be a local authority for. 
the purposes of section 192 of the Harbours Act. 1950,and 
shall be entitled to exercist>in respcctof aliy wharf· the 
managemcnt of which is vested in the Board under thatsec
tion the powers confcn:cd 011 a local authority by or pursu;:mt 
to that section and section 1930£ that Act. . . 

Section 1· (1)( a) SCHEDULE 
PUDLIC RESERVES CONSTITUTING 'iUE HAURAKl GULF MARITIME PARK 

ALL those areas in tlte North Auckland Laild Pistrict descf.ibed as 
follows: 

Firstly, Section 10, Bludc V, Rallgitoto Survey District, cOlltaihing 
3,723 act'CS, more or less. (8.0. PIau 4·55~m) (Recreation Rf!Serve
Motutapu Island). 

Secondly, Lots 2,~1, 'l, G, 7, aud 9, D.P .. 391-13, being part Kawau 
Island, situated in mocks V aud VI, Kawau Survey District, containing 
a total area of 86 acres alld 1 pcrch, more 01: less, aUtI beiug all the land 
comprised and described ill eertificate of title, Volume. 16U7, folio 31, 
North Auckland Regislry, subject to a right of way over Lot 7 creatcd 
by Trallsf(~l' 5l2095. (H(~<T(,:tlioll J'f~scrvc--.Kmvalllslall(l 'Domaiu.) 

'l'hinfiy, Moluora. lslnll(l,:.situllteu ill BlockV#~:;.:Ka:wnu/:Survey 
.. ··'J)is(r~Gt,.:tolllaiuiug·197 . ac:r(!~, :}Iiore ~~ or Jess, 'i~ndl~Jjeiilg:':a:tFlhe. land 
;colllp:rised and .• describcd.jll .. c.~ertif1calel)f.·title,.:.v61hllle~767,.:;·.folio.256, 

.' . Jiuiitcu ,as to parcels, North' 1\ucJdaJl(\ Registry." (S.O. <PIau' 89A) 
. (Recreation reserve). .' 

Fourthly, l)uor KliiglllS Islands (TawhitiRahi), approxilllate latitude 
350 31' 30" :;011111, Iflllgilll(lf~ l'l,~o '1'1" east, cOlllainiug 1·82 nnes 2 roods, 
lIpproxilll:tldy. (S.O. j'!all 2!1l7!J) (Reserve fol' sceuicpllrl'oses). 

l~ifthly, IIauturu (Liltk Harrier) Islaml, situated ill Little Uarricr: 
Survey District, coutaillillg G,!lGO ac:rCS,lIIorc' or less. (S.O. Piau 33373) , 
(RcscrvefoJ" preservatioll or nalive [;\IImt). .. 
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SCHEDULF.r-contintlcd 
Sixthly, Part Repanga (Cuvier) Island, situated approximately 15 

miles south-east of Cape Barrier, a point in Block VIII, Tryphena Survey 
. District, at the southern extremity of Great Barrier Island, containing 
{.723 acres 1 rood and 35 perches, more or Jess, and being part provisional 
(register, Volume 27, folio 117, North Auckland Registry. As shown on 
:~.the plan marked L. and S. 4J94,deposited in the Head Office, Depart
. ment of Lands and Survey, at Wellington, and thereon edged red. 
(Reserve for preservation of flora and fauna). . 

; Seventhly, those islands in the Mercury (IIes d'Hallssez) Group shown 
on New Zealand Map Series 1, Sheet N40 and descriherl as Stanley 
Island, the approximate centre for which the map reference is 378865, 
containing 212 acres, more or less, and Double Island, the approximate 
centre for which the map reference is 397882, containing 85 acres, more 

'·.:'01' less. As shown on the plan marked L. and S. 4J94A, deposited in the 
<Head Office, Department of Lands and Survey, at Wellington, and 
':thereon edged red. (Reserve for flam and fauna.) 

This Act is administered in the D(:parlment of Lands and Slln'c~'. "\lo. _ 

_ ._ ... I111111""""IIIIJIlIII\IIt>--._-.<tW.".,,,· "',,.. " I 


